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PLASTIC IS PERFECT FOR
TODAY'S KITCHEN FLOORS

So smooth, so easy to keep clean, so simply gorgeous looking!
That’s Corlon®, newest in the long line of beautiful Armstrong Floors.

An inlaid vinyl plastic of unusual toughness and
durability, Corlon is highly resistant to staining. It isn’t harmed

by any of the things you might normally spill on a kitchen floor.
Hot grease, cooking oils, alcohol, so hard on many floors, w'ipe up

from Corlon’s super-smooth surface without leaving a trace. (It’s
wonderful for counter tops, in addition to floors.)

(iorlon offers you the first patterned plastic floor, Dccoresq,
as well as the so[)histicated textur<*s of Granette and Terrazzo.

There’s Custom Corlon Tile, too. All of these handsome Corlon
Stylings are at your local Armstrong merchant’s store.

with all the other fine floors made

ARMSTRONGS FLOORS



You buy more of all three — luxurious beauty, ease of care, long wear,
— when you buy new curtains of

D/XORON
Just imagine the loveliness these 
graceful curtains of'Dacron”can add 
to your room settings! They lend such 
a cherished, luxurious look ... soften 
harsh sunlight to a warm radiance. 
And what a fresh, inviting appearance 
they give your home from the outside!

Curlainn of "Dacron** are called 
balanced” curtains because their long-

lived lieauty, graceful draping quality, 
matches their oasy-care practicality.

You see. these curtains suds easilv, 
dry quickly, need just the touch of an 
iron. They stay lovely as the moment 
you first admireil them ... far longer 
than you ever thought possible! Look 
for lusinms curtains of "Dacron”* 
polyester fiber at your favorite store.

They'll add l>eauly to all your rooms . . . give your 
home I he decorator look of your dre.ams!

Du Pnnl prmtum Shrn—oM fahria or (iniiArd rntrehoHdim. 

^Trade-math for Du Pom'r polyetlerfiber.

(JUPID
BEHEB THINGS FOR BEHER UVING . . . THROUGH CHCM/STRY

DACRON... of Du Puiu's modem-living curUwi filersone
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Because "Dacron” fibers are smooth, 
they shrug off dirt and prime . .. wash 

ever 80 easily, stay lovely lonjjer.
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"Dacron” fibers are insensitive to 

moisture—so your curtains lauph at 
dampness and humidity—stay fresh, 
crisp.looking in any weather.
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"Dacron” fibers are resilient, so cur
tains of "Dacron” won’t sap ... will 
keep their pood looks even after hard 
wear and many washings.
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Simplicity it th« keynote of thit living room in the home of the 

Williom Grays in Chogrin Foils, Ohio. Honey-beige pine walls, 

light wood finishes in furnituTe blend subtly with the pink-beige 

stone fireplace wall, right. For another fireplace wall, see 

our two-foced design, poge 62. Photograph: Kronzten Studio
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ang threeidor onlg 1tr UP TO *25.95 VALUE IN PUBUSHERS’ EMTIONSI V

when you join the Dollar Book Club and agree to take as few as 6 selections out of the 24 to be offered within a year!
ERE'S the biggest bonus-value ever of
fered to new members of the famous 

Dollar Book Club. Select any 3 books on this 
page, regardless of their regular prices. You 
will be sent all three for a total cost of only 
SI, plus a small shipping charge. Yes,you get 
up to $25.95 worth of books for only SI! 
With this big introductory 3'book bargain 
will also come the current Club selection

Hfull-size VOLUMES! MANY ILLUSTRATED!

for only SI more.

You Save Up to 75% on New Books
(nm^mttd with ericas at pt/blithart' adltiatn) 

Imagine —the same new books costing up to 
$3.95 in publishers' editions come to Club mem
bers for only SI each! The biggest hits by top 

authors like Frank Yerby, Daphne 
du Mauricr, Thomas B. Costain and 
many more, have come to members 
at this low SI price. Occasionally, 
extra-value selections at S1.49 are of
fered. All are full-size, hard-bound 
books in handsome Club editions.

In addition, the Oub frequently 
offers other extra-value books... use
ful homemaker volumes... beautiful 
de luxe books . . . books of cultural 
value... at special Oub prices which 
save you up to 75%. But you take 
only the btwks you want — and you 
don't have to take one every month. 
Taif ai itu- M six SI books « ytitr!

Send No Monoy— 
Just Moil Coupon 

Receive My 3 books 
you eboose from 

SSSSHS^ this pugt for only 
.5/,plusasmallship-

AmBrican
Classic!

ping charge. With 
these introductory 
books will also 
come the current 
Club selection for 
only SI. Thereafter, 
you will receive the 
Club's Bulletin, 
which describes the 
forthcoming $1 se
lections and other 
bargains for mem
bers only. Mail the 
entire coupon now!

SEND NO MONEY-CHOOSE ANY 3 BOOKS AND MAIL ENTIRE COUPON NOW! I
AMCRICAN CAPTAIN-EdliM Marshall. THE MODERN FAMILY COOK BOOK-Mlla Doubleday Dollar Book Club□ 6l*an. New revised edition. 1.137 rtc-L I New hit by the author ol "Yankee Pasha." 

Tiie wind-swept coast el Malta In the IBOO's 
providas tha setting for this stormy romance 
of a ruifed Yankee sailor and the exoulsite 
dauchter of an Enclish nobltman. Pub. $3.95

0«pt. 11 AHAtpasi Plans your meals, tuides your shopping, 
makes meal preparation a joy. 640 pages, many 
picturai. 16 in full color. Pub. ed. $4.95

Gardon City, Now York

Please enroll me as a Dollar Book Club mem
ber. Send me at once the 5 books checked at 
the left and hill me ONLY SI FOR ALL 3, 
plus a small shipping charge.

Also please send me the current Club 
selection for SI. Include my first issue of ■ 
The Bulletin, celling me about the new fonh- 
coming one-dollar bargain book selections 
and other bargains Cot members only. _

I may notify you in advance if 1 do not wish R 
the following month's selections. I do not ■ 
have to accept a book every month—only six S
a year. I pay nothing except SI for each selec- B 
don I accept, plus a small shipping charge 
(unless I choose an extra-value selection).

NO-RISK OUARANTEE: If not dtlighiul. retarn tU 
hooks wuhm 7 tUyi, and mcmhmhip tt tU it ceuctUod.

NEW CREATIVE HOME DEC6RATIN6-K. 1QKYOND THIS PUCC-A. i. Craala. Ut*$t J. RacAtw. Work wonders on a budget withQ revised, up-to-dete, complete guide. ShowsI ind most eiciting novel by the eulhor of 
he Citidel." The story of a crime of passion, 

crowiM with people and avents, rich In the 
drama and suspense that have made avery 
Cronin book a best-seller! Pub. ed. $3.75

color schemes, furniture styles, arrangements.
drapariet, accessories for every room. 656 pic
tures. 7Lh~ by lOU" book. Pub. ed. $5.95

THE OUTLINE OF NtSTOtT - N. 6. Wells.y New 3-volume edition, 1,312 pages. The 
It dramatic story of mankind from earliest 

times to our own years. 200 maps and lllui' 
tralions. Orig. pub. In one volume at $5.00

□ •E$IREE - AaneMrle $alMa. At IS this
lovaly village beauty was the much ad

mired wile of Napoleon's greetest generel — 
until her strange meetings with Nepateon him
self rocked Perle with scendal! Hit ol three □ THE ROYAL 80A-Francif ParkintaRcontinental 512 exciting pages. Pub. ed. $4,50 ___ XtyH. New-by the author ol "Dinner at

Antoine's." The Story of a fabulous London ad
venture that bagini with a gata thealra party 
and reaches its dramatic climax In a luxurious

THE BEVIL-E UUCNTCR-Fraak Yerby. The 
fiery tale of iean-Paul ktarin and the□

umy-haired beauty he adored. In a world mad 
with the wanton excitement of the French Rev- suite of the Savoy Hotti. Pub. ed. $3.50
elution. "Fleming story of action, passion

"-Chicago TrIbunt. Pub. ad. $3.50
re- □ iEWINO MADE EASV-klary Lyoeh. 1,000 

step-by-step pictures with text covervenge, level
every phase of dressmaking and sewing-from 
basting a hem to tailoring a suit, from making□ CONE WITH THE WIND - Margaret Miteb-

III. Graatast best-sallar of the century in 
Scar- slip covirs to altering ready-mada garments. 

Invaluable for beginner or expert. Pub. $3.95
blazing love story of 

lett O'Hara and Rhett Sutler against i
a new editioni The

spec
tacular hlitarical background. 689 pages. Mr.STORY OF AMERICA IN PICTURES - 460□ I___ pages, nearly 500 pictures with text,

spread the whole history of our country before

Kr eyes-from its beginning up ie Korea and 
lident Eisenhower, rub. $7.50 

THORNOIKE-BARNHART DICTIONARY. Newl 
__ 80,000 entries. 700 pictures, 5,000 syno

nyms and antony 
tures. 1,000,000
----- 1 WILD ANIMALS OF THE WORLD-Wm.

I Briegts A Mary Baker. 272 pages. 252 
pictures, 100 color! intro, by Roy Chaomen An
drews. Called the most beautifully illustrated 
ammil book In print. IW x 9>4'‘. Pub. $3.95

Mrs.Q GAZETTEER. Huge 9>^" by 124^' volume. 

Brand new; covers U, S., all foreign countries. 
90 up to date maps, 32 full-page, fuH-colorl 
Latest boundaries, populations. 154 photos plus 
94 pages of facts on the world's people, cus
toms, resources, etc. Book Club ed. $3.50

HAMMOND-OOUBLEOAY WORLD ATUS A
PIvBie PrintMiss

□ Address
ms, 900 pages. Many other fea- 
coplet in print. Pub. ed. $2.95NO-RISK GUARANTEE: □ LOOK AT AMERICA-By the Editors of 

iMk Magaiiae. A breelhtaklng tour of our 
scenic splendors, historic pieces, cities, towns, 
Industries in 413 big photograpns-some In 
color! A giant 9" by 12^4" volume. 344 pages, 
fascinating text. OrIg. pub. id. $12.50

City A 
Zone............
In Cenedn. selection price SI.IO plus shipping. Addrew 
Doubleday Book Club (Canada). lOS Bond Street, 
Toronto a. Offer good In V. S. A. and Canada only.

□If not delighted with your introductory 
Seek Pewkogo —roturn oH boohs and your 
membership will ba conceilod. Sand no 
monay —{ust moil the entire coupon now. 

bevklaUay bailer 8aek 0«k, OarAae City, H. T.

......... State.............
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Airtemp
let's you live in the

. . . ANNE C. PHILLIPS is an official 
of A.I.D. and an active decorator 
(page 72). But that's only part of 
it! Into a life which even includes 
a grandchild, she fits dozens of lec
tures to young homemakers by the 
hundreds—at a college, on TV, and 
elsewhere. For instance, when one 
large industrial firm discovered that 
their most efficient employees had 
homes reflecting the best taste and 
most care, Mrs. Phillips was asked 
to give a course of lectures to its per
sonnel all over Southern California.

zoneI
ONLY AIRTEMP OFFERS YOU—

Automatic comfort control— 
between 70 and 80 degrees—
365 days a year! Automatic heat
ing in winter, cooling in summer! 
Automatic humidity control. ![i 
Automatic filtering. Automatic [ Jj 
circulation of clean, fresh air for ^ 
your family’s health and comfort.

. . . Lot'isE TEATHER says of the 
Salvage Shop (page 14): “It's an 
institution of which my grandfather, 
the Rev. Thomas Benton Stratton, 
a member of the Kentucky Meth
odist Conference for 50 years, would 
have approved.” The enterprising 
granddaughter, a graduate journalist, 
finds time for the shop and for part- 
time newspaper and publicity work 
in addition to a husband, son. and the 
rewarding experience of remodeling 
an old house facing the Golden Gate.

' -1

Chrysler Airtemp can meet 
your every ne^. Heating 

with gas or oil. Cooling with 
water or with efficient Airtemp 
waterless unit that u.ses only air 
and electricity. Takes only inches 
of floor space.

. . . ALDREY L. CRAY (MR.S. WM.), 

whose inviting living room is shown 
on our cover, reports: “Bill and I 
do not belong to the cult that re
gards flexible plastic roofs as im
practical, or solar-heated ski lodges 
as zany . . . But in our own home, we 
wanted not only a precise fulfillment 
of our practical needs, but utility 
and visual appeal for others. If busi
ness should send us packing to other 
parts, we wish the house to be sala
ble .. . to appeal to the contempo
rary minded, and also to those who 
depend upon Mr. Phyfe,

The lowest-priced year 
'round residential air condi- 
tioning on the market! And the 
Chrysler Airtemp Furnace pro- 
duces more heat — quicker and | 
cleaner—from less fuel—gas or 
oil! And Airtemp waterless air r 
conditioning means no water bills. ^

O.

For new homes a Chrysler 
Airtemp year 'round air con

ditioning system is designed to 
give you daily savings that more 
than repay the slight cost over 
ordinary furnace heating. In re
modeling you can add Airtemp 
cooling to your forced air furnace 
for surprisingly little cost. And 
no more floor space is required.

. . . CHRISTINE CABLE ELLIOTT col
lected, as a child, the type of dried 
flower material she puls to such 
effective use on page 74. A native 
resident of Missouri, she attended 
its state university and her favorite 
subjects there, botany and history, 
were preludes to her interests today 
—tending her own flowers and work
ing in the League of Women Voters.

Only Chrysler Airtemp has 
18 years’ experience in pack
aged residential air conditioning. 
This assures you of the most 
efficient system — at the lowest 
cost. Sec your dealer—or write 
Airtemp Division, Chrysler 
Corporation, Dayton 1, Ohio.

■3-

►

•a

. . . FRANCES MULLEN RALSTON, decorator of the home on page 
57. believes that “creative work well done is the highest satis
faction attainable.” She admires Frank Lloyd Wright and agrees 
with him that; “Our countryside is a promise never to be broken,” 
and that an integrated organic American art is our duty. Former
ly a resident of Atlanta and Princeton, she now practices and 
lives in Los Angeles. Though her career began in 1943. her family 
claims she started “decorating" at the age of five, constantly 
rearranging dining room, as well as Sunday School, chairs.

^ LIVE IN THE */ m •

AIRTEMF /
Comfort 2^ne

DIVISION OF CHRYSLER
AIR CONDITIONING-HEATING FOR HOMES.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
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fm I "■ I TO NEW MEMBERS OF THE

THIS EXQUISITE HAND-ENGRAVED

SENT TO YOU FROM

Val Saint “Lambert,

um

.4

4 POSTPAID, DUTY-FREE

j'-

0 demonstrate the quality and value 
of Around-the-World Shoppers Club 

gifts, let us send you this beautiful 
Crystal Bell, a verified $6.00 value, 
direct from Belgium with our eompli- 
menta as an inducement to join now! 
Your Crystal Bell stands over 
high, and has an exquisite ringing tone. 

It was hand-blown in the picturesque village of Val 
Saint-Lambert, and is genuine Belgian Crystal, 
hand-engraved by skilled artisans with techniques 
going back hundreds of years. When you see it, you 
will agree it is one of the most beautiful art objects 
you've ever seen... and it’s yours as a FREE Gift 
when you join our Club! Read details below!

^eee

^4

CIFT MEMtEtSHIPS. If you urish to KTve Memberships 
as cifts, please use separate sheet, specify term 
of membership, and attach to the coupon so that 
we may know your friends are entitled to the 
hand-cn^ravcd Crystal Bell as an extra sift.

Beautiful, unusual gifts mailed to your home each month from 
all over the world —without payment of duty or postage!

Wouldn’t you like to go shopping around 
the globe with a world traveller who knows 
where the /pwesf merchandise and biggest bar- 
gaius are to be discovered? Wouldn’t you like 
to visit distant lands, go through the fantastic 
workshops of the Old World, watch the native 
craftsmen of Africa and the Far East create 
beautiful things with their ancient skills? Best 
of all—wouldn’t you like to make your own 
home a wonderful “show place” with the ex
citing gifts you’ve purchased—values as much 
as double what you are asked to pay for them?

A Thrilling Surprise Gift Sent 
To Your Heme Each Month

To introduce you to the thrills and enjoy
ment of shopping abroad, let us send you this 
handsome hand-blown and hand-engraved Bell 
of Belgian Crystal direct from Val Saint- 
Lambert without charge. Then, as a member 
of the famous Around-the-World Shoppers 
Club, each month you will receive a surprise 
package sent to you direct from a different 
foreign country—and with it will come a color
ful brochure telling the story of your pft and 
adding even more glamour to your shipment!

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, I9S4

Areund-the-Werid Shepperi Ciuh. Dept. 402-B 
71 Concord St.. Newark S, N. J.

Please send me the hand- 
blown Crystal Bell from Val 
Saint-Lambert, Belgium and 
enroll me as a member of the 
Around • the - World Shoppers 
Club. Start regular monthly 
shipments of the Club’s selec
tion of foreign merchandise 
direct to me from countries of 
origin and bill me periodically 
as follows:

Q S 5.M t*»r| I mentiH ( 2 K'U> •*' S2.i0 fac6j
Q t.N «««nr 4 mwithi f 4 g/fti 4! t2.2i I4ih)
n 12.00 «*tnr k mwtrhs ( 6 gifts 4t $2.00 t4(h)
Q 22.00 t«*nf 12 montlK (12 gifts at Sl.Si eaih)

oSond No Money — Just the Coupon

So—come aboard our magic carpet and let's 
set out on our world shopping trip! Send no 
money how; we will bill you periodically for 
the term you choose: 2 months for $6., 4 
months for $9., 6 months for $12., or 12 months 
for $22. When your surprise gifts begin arriv
ing from distant lands, you’ll be delighted you 
joined. However, if you become displeased in 
any way, simply resign membership and your 
unused payment will be refunded at once. 
Furthermore, if you are not delighted with the 
first selection sent to yoi/r home, keep it as well 
as the Crystal Bell and receive a full refund.

Why not mail the coupon now while this 
lovely Crystal Bell from Val Saint-Lambert 
is being offered FREE for joining!

Cbeck licrr ir 
tbix U ■ re- 
qu<«l for • rp- 
n«wkl or rpln- 
Btatemrat of 
your member- 
Hhlp HO we con 
avoid diipUcot- 
iog cntinlrleH,

□ l'h<>ck here If you are melOKins your re- 
oiltiMiop now. itetlHfactloo Kuaraateed.

Name
irieaM' I’iuu>

AdilrauAround-the>World Shoppers Club
city..........
INUI'K; All dilpiiivniH rrnne to you poxtpald and duty free. Huu- 
•ler. ilie U. 8. l‘o»i Office !>««. cl>arBe» a »en-lce fee of I4c for 
dellierlDB forelsn paekaaes. which la collected by your poKtman 
and cannot be nrevald.i
CANADA: S moH.. $5.50: 4 mos,. $10.5h: 0 moN.. $14.00: 1$ 
moH,, $3lt,tMI, Delivered to your hciiiir Hitlioiit Myment or addi
tional duty or poxtajtp. Add:$71 St. Tlnothy Bt.. Mantn)Bl24. Qua.

..., Zona StalaOapi. 40a-B, 71 CONCORD ST.. NEWARK 5, N. J.

NOTE: The irifta are ahipped directly to you from points 
of origin all over the world, prepaid. Thus, you bwvme 
an importer without any of the headaches which uaually 
attend importations. We guarantee that the gifts wilt be 
delivered to you without damage and that they will be 
worth much more than the price you pay.
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malheretnp with
fout-flng&iip

the easy

Chest
A “riNO'' IN TIME

Dear Editor:
Coagratulations on your Septem

ber “Find of the Month." It saved 
the day for me! I had some p)eaches 
left over from freezing, ripe and 
ready to go. Peach pie was decided 
upon, but I dreaded the long, messy 
job of making crust. I retreated to 
the living room with coffee and the 
new issue of “The American Home.'*

Vou ve probably guessed the rest 
of the tale. I spotted the story on 
30-second, electric mixer pie crust. 
New .spirit arose. I marched into the 
kitchen, made two pies, one for din
ner and one for the freezer, and was 
soon settled again in the living room 
with the September issue. Keep up 
“Find of the Month.” I love the 
idea.—shirley mulak

WAY!

Med«I 77 $89.05
5i/^Ar/y higher in 
Fer Wett. Aiio 
•rai/afa/e at lead-

V.

inj Mtoraa in
rfiCANADA.

to-

The mosf sensotional vacuum cleaner of all timel
'Mi//^55

ELIMINATE UNHEALTHY, fuel-wasting 
drafts—Mortite your windows nowl 
Weatherproofs a window in seconds 
at 80 little cost! Self-adheres—no 
tacks or tools—just press in place!-

POETIC -SOUND OFF
Dear Editor;

Those cute little line drawings of 
kitchen cabinets in “Off Your Chest,” 
August, caused me to “sound off”—

Those there are who call us queer 
For loving things of yesteryear— 
Maple, cherry, hickoiy. pine.
Sturdy build and sparse of line. 
Fashioned with both hand and heart— 
Simple, homely, household art.

All the^ time-worn things we treasure 
Bring us joy in generous measure. 
And for a special added graci 
Birch logs in a ffreplace.

These we cherish, and hope that you 
Will someday learn to love them too.

—ANN LEWIS

SOFT, ROPE-LIKE STRANDS. 04^'diam
eter) unroll like ribbon, mould into 
place like modeling clay. Use inside 
or out—no need to go out in cold 
to apply. Won’t crack, chip or peel. 
Use over and over—in Spring, bold 
one end, pull right off.ONLY LEWTT ROUS RCAOT-TO-USC

from your closet! Tubes, hose, 
nozzle can be kept assembled! 
Just roll out your Lewyt and 
away you gol

H's haraJ The world's FIRST and 
ONLY cleaner that swivels and rolls 
effortlessly all through the house!

No lifting or carrying —it's on 
BIG RUBBER WHEELS!

AND—in this great new Lewyt you 
get more power...instant dust dis- 
posol... unequolled quietness! It's 
today's greatest value — see it at 
10,000 dealers coast-to-coasti

CRA.NDM.l HAD A PICNIC
Dear Madam:

“Grandma” of the July article. 
“Vacation on a Shoestring.” could 
not let the letter of Marie B. Nelson 
go unanswered. It kinda gave the im
pression that her group of Grandmas 
thought I had “some lime!" with the 
small fry. Well, Marie. I had a de
lightful time!

I have six grandchildren, and all 
so different it is very interesting to 
see how they are developing. By 
having them without their parents I 
get to know them as individuals. . . . 
Youngsters keep one's outlook young. 
Let us hear from more grandparents 
who are staying young with the small 
fry.—MRS. M. ANNA WERNER

li

Flip open
^£*1/-' hinged top, ton out "Speod S^!’' No 

ONLY LEWYT ROUS OVER SCAT- clamp# to undo! No du.t bag to empty!

TER RUGS, door sills, from bars Ixtro rug cluoning pewurl New
floors to deep carpet! Not only Dual-Turbo Motor plus No. 80 Nozzle
swivels but rolls room-to-room— clean mgs 4 ways at a stroke!

no lugging or tugging! "Power DIol" for exact suction!

Allergy-proof flHor system! New 
comiMCt shape! New deo^rizerl

Comes with oil tools! For nearest 
dealer look under “vacuum cleaners” 
in your phone book.

OFFiCIAUY ENDORSED by National In- 
. nirure 0/ Rug Cleaning, Ine,,., official

\ SMocietion of profetsional rug cleeaera, 
owners aiMl operators of professional rug 

w cleaning plants. Vacuum your rags daily, 
~ Have them professionally cleaned at least 

once a year by a professional rug cleaner.

1,001 OTHER USESI Ideal as gasket, 
caulker, base for flower sterna. Per
fect plugger-upper for variety of 
uses in, around home all year long!

KEEP
m

HANDY
ig^ Available At All 

Leading Storet. 
sA Send ror Your 
|B| FREE Circular 

Showing Mortite 
Ute* In, around 
Home!

'V m*"'

♦MW

W* 9Zi • $1.25ONLY LEWYT ROUS WITH ALL 
TOOLS everywhere you go* — no 
chasing back and forth! Tools 
ride compactly behind, don't 
scratch your furniture! DO IT WITH/I LEWYT

)W

ortellCOMPANY

“Too/ Reck tor Lewyt and Wall Rack lor c/oaat, optional at email extra eoet.

LEWYT CORPORATION, S4 Broadway, Brooklyn 11. N. V.
Serving The Home and Industry Since 2S95

KANKAKEE. ILL.524 Burch St.
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Now you can

and combine

all your essential 
home insurance in a

single, simplified policy
Why wait? Stop buying your insurance piecemeal. Stop pay
ing that extra 20%! Stop cluttering up your desk with a sep
arate policy- for almost even, co\ erage. Simplih \our insurance 
—know what you have—get superior coverage at the least cost 
—all with North America’s new Homeowners Policy. And you 
don’t have to wait until your present insurance expires.

Brand-new Idea in insurance! The new Homeowners Policy 
of the North America Companies protects you against loss 
caused by fire, theft, lightning, wind, explosion, hail, riot, 
vehicle damage, vandalism and smoke. It covers your house 
and other structures on grounds ... your household goods and 
personal properh'... vour personal liability ... and your addi
tional li\ ing expenses caused by any of the above perils.

See your North America Agent! Insist on North America’s 
Homeowners Policy which is now av'ailable in a majoiih of 
states and the Province of Ontario. If you like, he’ll arrange 
pavment on the easv, convenient annual plan so you can budget 
the cost of your Homeowners Policy. But don’t put it oflE. 
You need the protection the Homeowners Policy gives you 
. . . and you can now have it at an almost unbelievably low, 

money-saving price!

Think of it! All your essential home insurance in a single, con
venient, money-saving policy developed by the nation’s oldest 
and largest stock fire and marine insurance company, the 
Insurance Company of North America. And you get all this 
protection for a single, low premium—which is at least 20% 
lower, in fact, than what you’d have to pay if you bought 

separate policies.

Insurance Company of North America 

Indemnity inaurance Company of North America 

Philadelphia Fire and Marirte Inaurance Company

PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVE® NORTH AMKHICA COMPANIES
9 THE NEWEST AND THE BEST IN INSURANCE FROM AMERICA'S OIKST AND STRONGEST COMPANYtni Philadelphia 1, Pa.

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. 1954



t is not true that Niccolo Paganini was a son of the devil, 
although audiences of his time were quite ready to belie\'e it. 
One impressionable listener actually swore, following a per

formance. that he had seen a shadowy figure alongside the 
virtuoso. And Paganini, not one to pass up a good publicity stunt, 
once circulated a letter .signed by his mother, in which she 
stoutly denied all charges of bedding with the Prince of Darkness. 
If susceptible music lovers of the igth centur>’ liked to swallow 
such things, who could blame them? For Paganini's violin play
ing was like iiothing they had even heard before, since his com
positions were conceived with the primary aim of startling his 
hearers with new and brilliant technical devices. Clearly he 
out of the ordinary, added to which his appearance made him a 
quite terrifying figure. “His long, black hair fell in twisted locks 
about his shoulders.” wrote the poet 
Heine, “and formed a dark frame 
round a pale, corpse-like (ace. upon 
which trouble, genius, and Hell 
bad graved their indelible marks.”
In any case, we have in the record-

I

was

A Pnfdmini HpcUuI 
Ragiciero Rirri, violiiiiiit. 

l.ouin P(*r»m]teT, pianirtl 
LONDON LL 1003—one 12-inch 

diBc, $5.95

ir

I1

V

PAGANINI
HEAD ON

Plan a family get-together frequently 
by Long Distance ing of A Paganini Recital, with Rug

giero Ricci, violinist, and Louis 
Persinger. pianist, a sampling of 
the generous Paganini output; You 
will notice that the accent is on 
technique, and also that Paganini 
could write an excellent tune, tender 
and romantic, when he wGshed to.

In my opinion. Ricci does hand
somely by the Genoese magician.
The former wonder-child, now fully 
grown, has been doing some of the finest work ever, and here he 
accomplishes miracles of his own in the accurate delivery' of fear
some passages, in the smoothness of his line and the spontaneity 
of hi.s interpretations. The accompaniments of Louis Persinger, 
Ricci's teacher and most auspicious influence, arc admirable. The 
entente—Paganini, Ricci. Persinger—is definitely one cordiale.

HR.\HMA: Varintinns on n Theme of Pagnnini. Op. 35, Books 1 and 11 
P'ariations on a Fugue on a Theme of Handel, Op. 24 

.Abbey Himon, pianist 
EPIC LC 3030, one ]2*inrh diBC, $5.95

Variiilions on a Theme of Paganini, Op. 35 
Charlne Rosen, pianist 
LONDON l.» 9104-. one Ift-inrh disc, $2.95 

We have an opportunity to make some comparisons, thanks to 
a pair of recordings containing the same work. And again we come 
upon the name of Paganini, even if Brahms merely borrowed the

CONTINUED ON PAGE I37

Many miles may separate you from those you love, 
but you need never be far apart in thoughts and interests.

An especially good idea is to have a certain time 
each week for a family visit by telephone. The cost is 
small and it pays heart-warming dividends in peace of 
mind and happiness.

LONG DISTANCE RATES ARE LOW 
Here ore some examples: 

Philadelphia to Baltimore 
Chicago to Pittsburgh....
New Orleans to Dallas...
Miami to Pittsburgh...........
New York to Los Angeles

40i
BS4

95<
BELL$1.35

$2.00 TELEPHONE
SYSTEMThese are the Station-to-Stotion rotes for the first 

3 minutes, offer 6 o'clock every night and oil day 
Sunday. They do not include the federal excise tax.

Call by Number. It's twice as fast.

10 THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER,



Toughesf IIVhHening-Tesf PKn/es
BUIE dmr EVEN BEIIERI

NEW MAGIC IN CHEERS BUIE-MAGIC WHIHNER 
PUIS NEW WHITENESS IN YOUR WASH!

‘•Fv -

^ Pyovc rfyoorselP

t
oh hardesf-1o-wfirten

NYLONI ^

When you see how ^ 
ex4ra wh'rte cheer j 

washes even nylon, A 
you'll know that ^ 

cheer^ exclusive Blue- 
Magic whitener brings ^ 
a new whrfening power, 
never before possible, 

■to all your fomily wash.

\

\

t!

' See dirtiesf dothes 
i cohie sparkling deahi
Vvbtch blue cheer gef- gn'nny 

work clothes, kids rough > 
^ and -fumble play dothes^ I 

really dean ks/0)OLH- 
■ bluing or bleaching ^ 
(except for stubborn sfains). I 

And cheer is safe for ^ 
colored washables. ■

WATCH cheers
BLUE-MAGiC WORK 4 ON ALL YOUR WASH 1 ^
cheer... ihe on!/ suds Mrfh 
Blue*Magic t^hHenef; wsashes 
■towels, shirts, sheets, every
thing So dean, so white you 
don't need bluing or bleach! \

\

dnsr washes dothes so dean, so white 
YOU DONt NED BUlING OR BUACH!

cheer WOil<S Iil<e BUJE-MAGiC in Au»onria4ics ...in any waoKeri
* TIm ProeMr 4t Okmt>l« CompAay



Out pops the

...doKt buy any cleaner until you seethe
Pleaae be just a little bit selfish when it comes 
to choosing a new cleaner. After all, when you 
pick your most important housekeeping assist
ant for years and years to come, you owe it to 
yourself to pick the best worker. And how do 
you do that? Well, just see the New Automatic 
Electrolux® Cleaner . . . try it in your own 
home.

Giveitanyteat—thetougher,thebetter. Try 
it on deep-pile rugs, thin-pile rugs, linoleum, 
bare floors and find out how this new Electrolux 
Cleaner cleans them all deaner than 
dreamed possible!

But let's take a real tough one—cotton-loop 
rugs. A special Electrolux attachment, the 
Tuftor®, makes cleaning these rugs not only 
possible but easy. And take your many other 
jobs—your walls, cornices, draperies, blinds, 
upholstery, shelves, mattreasea and springs— 
in fact, check off your cleaner’s chorea from 
attic to cellar and you’ll have the very list 
the Electrolux Cleaner was designed for.

Your own home tests of this remarkable 
Cleaner will tell you that here tnily is the best 
"worker” you could possibly pick to help 
around the house!

When the Electrolux man comes to 
your door, invite him in

Your Electrolxix representative is a bonded lo
cal man who sells only guaranteed Electrolux 
products. He will spend as much time with you 
as is needed to let you try the new Electrolux 
Cleaner in your own home and find out how 
its dozens of uses can make your life easier. 
For his free demonstration, phone 
thorized Electrolux factory branch or write to 
Electrolux Corporation at the nearest address 
below. Liberal terms . . . trade-in allowance.

your au-

you ever

ELECTROLUX CORPORATION, 500 Fifth Avenue, New Yorit 36, N. Y.—417 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 4, California



wrapped, sealed 
and sanifaiy

10 EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

ONLY ELECTROLUX OFFERS

• The only cleaner with a "brain'

• Empties Itself automatically

• Bag seals itself automatically

• Keeps efficiency automatically

• Cantrol Dial—you can actually dial this cleaner
to the exact cleaning conditions in your home

• Cyclonic oir flow—speed up to 290 miles per
hour—removes bothersome specks of lint and dirt

• Really deans cotton-loop rugs without "grabbing'
or clogging

• Gets deep-down dirt quicker with con
centrated high-speed air stream

• Makes rug shampooing quick, easy

• 6-filter screening traps all the dust and
dirt, really dust-purifles air in your home

\Q({0

(S> ELCCTROCUK CORPORATION

new automatic

the only cleaner you neve^r have to em|ify
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“ism”—a Rood one this time—in California.

TI .•.pint behind an enormously successful experiment in commu
nity co-operation in the neighboring towns of Belvedere and 
Tiburon. There, the members of four separate ootanizations, with 
individual ideas, aims, even different religions, work together 
to operate a very profitable business—(he V'ilJage Salvage Shop. 
It pays each organization a steady income of around $100 a 
month. Schools, churche.s (Protestant and Catholic), and the 
local recreation center share the profits.

Belvedere and Tiburon are commuter towns 15 miles from 
San Francisco, across the Golden Gate Bridge. Because of the 
population boom of the area, old ideas of fund-raising had to

be abandoned. Benefit affairs 
couldn't be scheduled haphazardly, 
because there were more organ
izations demanding their share 
of attention. Mrs. Robert Bastian, 
energetic finance chairman for St. 
Stephen’s Guild of St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Parish, had an idea. 
"Why not get together?” she 
a.sked the members of her group 
and others. "You want to make 
money, and so do we. Let's start 
a salvage shop that we can oper
ate together, and split the profits.” 

Mrs. Bastian. with enthusiastic 
help from Mrs. Howard I. McGill, 
who had managed a local Red 

Cross salvage shop during World War II. organized a steering 
committee, and the three largest organizations besides St. Ste
phen’s Guild were asked to take part and to appoint two 
representatives to the committee, which became the governing 
board of the shop. St. Hilary's Women's Club, local Catholic 
Church auxiliary, was first to accept. Reed Mother’s club, local 
equivalent of PT.\. was next, and then followed Southern Marin 
Recreation Center, an organization dedicated to the recreational 
needs of the area. Skeptics doubted if St. Stephen’s and St. 
Hilary’s would get back the $50 each advanced toward launching

CONTINl*ED ON PAGE 18

here’s a new
It's Communitvism. The word was coined to describe the

Here’s how you can add 
living space to your home

It’s surprising how easily and economically you can turn wasted 
attic or basement areas into extra living space with Armstrong’s 
Temlok® Interior Finish. By simply applying Temlok Tile and 
Plank to the ceiling and walls, you build, decorate, and insulate 
in one easy application.

Temlok is a low-cost wood fiber building material designed for 
fast home installation. It’s easy to build with Temlok because a 
special Lok-Bevel joint on both Tile and Plank assures neat
looking joint lines, speeds nailing or stapling. You save painting 
cost and effort because Armstrong’s Temlok Tile is attractively pre- 
finished in White or Light Ivory, Armstrong’s Temlok Plank is 
prefinished in a random “Suntan Blend.” VYhat’s more, Temlok’s in
sulation value helps keep your new room C'omfortable all year round.

Take a sketch of your remodeling plans to your 
lumber dealer and let him show you how to build 
and save with Armstrong’s Temlok Interior Finish.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, “New Ways to Remodel 
Your Home.“ Illustratt“d in color and packed full of 
huw-tt>-do-it ideas. Write Annstrong Cork Company,
5411 Clark Str(“ct, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

ALICf 0O1.L • AHimCAN CHAMCTt* BOLL COKMNY—i BOLLlPwALT DIINIY rRODUCTIOIIt

ARMSTRONG’S TEMLOK THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 195414
One of the building moteriols mode by the makers of Armstrong's Linoleum



Scrtionals for corner or wall ar- 
rang«‘ments with lamp table in Wtween. Together 
they make extra-long sofa. Charcoal tweed. Also 
green, russet. c*Iive. old gold. $239 each.

IVIodern channel arm llide-.4-Bed in metallic 
twi*ed. Ch<tlce of colors—old gold (shown above). 
Also available in green. br(»wn and charcoal, 
$299..50 full size. 8289.50 twin size.

Lawson style Hidc-A-Bed $299.50 as shown in blue floral matelasse. Also in red, gold, dark 
green, gray and sage (see swatches below). This nimlel as little as $239.00 in other fabrics.

Bed offers the extra 

of a Simmons mattress
no extra cost!

Only Hide-A-

RememlH*r this I The Hide-A-Bed sofa, an invention 
of Simmons, can be imitated ... hut never equalled.

No other sofa-bed offers a choice of Deepsleep* mat
tress ... or famed Beautyrest* only $20 more. Both are 
longer, wider, thicker than the usual sofa-bed mattress.

Hide-A-Bed is an investment that avoids substitute

Beautyrest mainea^

nacfe '—*■ m sleep
quality. Many sizes and fabrics. Thirty styles.

Easy to clean. Tilt forward. 
Hard-lo-reach places are right 
at hand. No tugging to clean 
behind Hide-A-Bed sofa.

All-steel frame. Some sofa- 
beds have a wood frame. But 
Hide-A-Bed has an all-steel 
frame built for a lifetime!
•Tr»de-M«rtl ll. B. Pnirnt (Min. Copr. hy Slrnmnnn Cu.. Md»r. Hurt. ( hle«|co. III.

Easy as opening a bureau 
drawer. Just as easy to close. 
Folds away, bedding and all, 
ready for another nighl’s rest.

Wide color choice. Model 
at upper left in these shades of 
floral matelasse. One of more 
than 100 decorator fabrics!

Longer, wider seating spare 
tiian usual sofa-bed. Choice of 
Beantyresl innerspring or foam 
rubber seat cnshions.



Now...telephones to match
new

to brighten your home
(

J

I

YELLOW

BROWN

hy Lord & Taylor, Nrw York

An array o£ stunning new Bell telephones in decorator colors to provide vivid accent 
or to blend into your own color plan for any rooni of your house. Available also 
in “Two-Tone” with base of red, green, gray or ivory plus contrasting jet black handset.

Call your Bell telephone business office for details.

IVORY



your decorative scheme • • •

conveniencesnew
for Bell telephone users

1
VOLUME CONTROL TELEPHONE:
for easier hearing in noisy places. 
ComroJ lets user increase volume 
as required. A borm for many peo
ple with impaired hearing.

LIGHT-UP DIAL TELEPHONE: The
dial is illuminated as soon as the 
handset is picked up. Easy to dial 
in dark or dimly lit rooms — bed- 
rcHims, nurseries, sickrooms, halls.

WALL TELEPHONE: in rich ivory, 
trimmed in chromium. Takes tip 
no working space. The ideal addi
tional telephone for kitchen and 
workshop: hall or rumpus room.

CUT-OFF SWITCH: pulling up the 
special knob icinporarily cuts off 
extensions on same line, so no one 
elsewhere in home or office over
hears your conversation.

PLUG-IN TELEPHONE: plugs into 
outlets on patio, sleeping porch, 
shop — as additional telephone 
for occasional use. Also permanent 
extensions wherever you wish.

SPRING CORD: lessens tangling, 
catching on furniture. The built-in 
curl pulls out easily — springs back 
into a short convenient coil. In 
ivory, gray, browm, black.

I

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SET:
automatically answers calls when 
you’re out, gives callers a recorded 
message and lets them leave a half- 
minute recorded message for you.

BUnON CONTROL TELEPHONE:
one, four, and six button models. 
Makes possible combinations of 
outside and inside lines to meet 
your home or business needs.

^ge conveniences are being made by Western Electric — 
''iring unit of the Bell System. They will add to your 

'ft using your telephone. Call your Bell tele- 
^ifice about moderate charges and availability.

MANUFACTURING AND SUPFIY 

UN/T OF THE BEU SYSTEM



Look intlie mcest komes Good New “Ism99

(Begin!) on pug«r 14')

the enterprise. How wrong they were! They got back their $50 
the first week, and have been collecting dividends on the invest
ment ever since.

An ideal location was found just off Tiburon's main street, on 
the way to Belvedere. It’s a modest white cottage, with three 
I >-foot-square rooms, and hardly enough space for the wonder
fully varied stock of secondhand merchandise. Co-operative 
Landlord Johnny Meenan has promised to build another room 
at back for sorting and marking. During the first two years, 
the shop netted $10,000 and everybody in town brought salvage, 
then stayed to buy things others had brought. Customers came 
from all over the county and even from San Francisco—needy 
families, antique hunters, people just looking for a bargain. When 
expenses were deducted—rent, insurance, incidentals—each group 
received dividends totaling $2,500. No one—not even those for
mer skeptics—can think of a better or easier way to make 
money. Not only that; it’s fun*

Bylaws of the shop forbid any restrictions on how the money 
is spent, but the organ
izations love to tell,
The church groups 
place their monthly 
checks in their build
ing funds, the parents’ 
club has provided the 
school with phono
graphs. musical instru
ments. a special ency
clopedia, mimeograph 
machine, and children's concert series. The recreation center 
uses its share to buy playground equipment.

Shop opemtion is strictly on a volunteer basis, and nobody 
gets paid. It is open every day of the week, except Sunday, from 
10 A.M. until 4 p.M. Each day's staff consists of four workers, 
two in the morning and two in the afternoon. The morning staff 
opens up and stays until one o’clock, and the afternoon workers 
take over until closing time—the four groups take turns at 
staffing, a week at a time, and each has a chairman to sign up 
woriters. The managing committee spends three mornings a week 
sorting and pricing, and frequently dreams up some good mer
chandising ideas, such as the fashion show last year, with all 
clothing from the shop.

The shop also serves as a source of cheaply priced but good 
clothing to buy for overseas shipment; it contributed several 
hundred pounds of warm clothing to a drive for Korea. Once a 
month, the managing committee weeds out surplus articles to 
make space for the constant flow of new merchandise, and calls 
the Good Will truck from San Francisco to take it away.

It was the Pelican, the local newspaper, which coined the word 
“Communityism" to describe the spirit behind this little shop 
that does such a Big job. “This." added the editor, “is an ‘ism’ 
we like." Don't you?

and you'll see Low Roy ledge

Add that fresh, crisp look to your home this delightfully simple 
way... choose the Roy ledge shelvings that express the 
personality of your home! Kitchens, playrooms, linen closets 
fairly bloom with Royledge! Makes housework easier too... 
Wipes clean with a damp cloth, will not fade or curl.

Royledge is edging and lining all-in-one; comes regular 
or Xtra-width for wide, wide shelves. Now at 
your favorite Variety, Supermarket or Department 
Store... shelf magic at pennies a package!

Available in a variety 
of colon and white

ROYUCS
DESIGNED FOR ROySl LIVING EVERY DAY I

Royal Lace Paper Works, Inc., B'klyn 1, N. Y. {A Subsidiary <rf Eiistem Corp.) fine china, dterling silver, pc

It



This Christmas, give them fun for life with a Hammond

Wonderful things happen when your family finds a Hammond 
Organ next to the tree Christinas morning.

With a Hammond, you'll discover that music can be fun. It’s 
like having a whole orchestra at your fingertips. You can play any 
piece with dozens of different, thrilling instrumental effects.

Not only that, you can match your music to your moods as never 
before. For only Hammond has the Harmonic Drawbars that give 
you thousands of beautiful tones and variations at the flick of a 
finger!

Bt^st part is. even people with little or no music training can play 
a Hammond Organ in less than a month. Thousands have done it. 
And. there’s no installation cost, never any tuning expense—for a 
Hammond can never get out of tune.

Isn't this the Christmas for it? Hammond prices begin at $075 
f.o.b. Chicago. f«>r the Chord Organ, nut shown. And you can buy 
on easy terms, often with up to three years to pay. Mail coupon for 
further information.

You can piay by Christmas! Surprise the family Christmas morn> 
ing by playing their favorite carols on the Hammond Organ. Your 
Hammond Organ dealer will show you how. without obligation. 
See him soon for full details and a free demonstration!

r- 1
Hammond Organ Company, 4206 W. DiverMcy Ave« Chicago 39, IllinoU

Without ohligalinn, send information on the following Hammond Organ 
models:

O Spinet n Home Q Church □ Concert
Hammond Organ

Name.
MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOICE

.Address____

-State ........... ..........
l»>4. HIMMOND OROAll COHrAHr

-Zone....City -

L.

11THEA^'ER'CfN “-OMF NOVEMBER, I9M



Every homeowner knows lhat copper 
lasts years longer than other metals 
—actually saves you money Watch Out ^£3/the end. It resists corrosion.
Cannot rust eier!

uTREE
QUACKSIT’S MADE OF COPPER

..•q:

Anayi >i. haller
as told to Jack M. Swartoat

11 over the country, you will find men who call themselves 
“tree experts” but who actually are expert at only one thing— 
fleecing the unwary homeowner. And that isn’t all. Besides 

getting your money through fraud, they all too often injure or 
even kill the trees they are paid to save from insects, disease, etc.

Why is this? And what can you do to help run these quacks 
out of business—which is what all reputable tree men desire?
First of all. it is easy for them to flourish. Tree surgery, though 
an art and a science, is not yet generally recognized as such and 
controlled by such regulations as affect doctors, lawj’ers. and 
other professionals. Although a very few states—Connecticut 
and New Jersey among them—provide for licensing qualified tree 
surgeons or "arborists,” in most places anyone can use those 
titles, have some cards and impressive billheads printed, and 
solicit busine.ss. Also, few homeowners are able to evaluate either 
the claims or the methods of unscrupulous workers—who may 
be just as dangerous because of ignorance as by design. Often a 
fraud becomes evident only when the treated tree dies (perhaps 
unnecessarily)—by which time the ‘'expert" has moved on to 
pastures new. Tree quacks are great travelers—because they 
cannot well afford to stay long in one place.

Potentially, homeowners are not only victims of tree quacks, 
but also the most powerful weapon that can be used against them.
To put that weapon to work, you must learn how to tell a quack 
from a competent, trustworthy tree man. and you must refuse to 
let him set foot in your yard or touch your trees. Here are some 
w'ays to tell whether a tree expert is qualified and dependable:

1. Be suspicious of itinerant, door-to-door solicitors of busi
ness, especially those who claim to have already diagnosed your 
trees’ troubles (“just in time to save them for you”). Reputable 
tree men usually have a permanent location and address in your 
community or nearby, get their business through legitimate 
advertising or the testimonials of satisfied clients, and don’t 
have time to go around drumming up trade.

2. Before you employ a tree man, check up carefully by con
sulting your municipal forester or tree warden (if any), your 
County Agricultural Agent, your Chamber of Commerce. Better 
Business Bureau, etc., or a well-known nurseiyraan or profes
sional gardener in your vicinity.

3. Insist upon seeing his references or credentials: then 
scrutinize them carefully, and make sure that such credentials, 
too, are genuine.

4. Listen carefully to the solicitor’s "sales talk” and. unless 
you are sufficiently well informed to judge it, put him off for a 
few days while you look into his statements and verify his claims 
by consulting a local authority or a standard book on the subject.
(If he doesn’t come back—good riddance.)

5. Remember that no reputable tree man will absolutely and 
positively guarantee to cure a sick tree, whether by "magical, 
secret potions" or otherwise. He can’t any more than a doctor 
can guarantee to cure a cancer patient or one about whose ail
ment he actually isn’t, and cannot be, certain.

No less important than a skeptical attitude (until you are sure
CO.VTINUED ON PACK 21
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AThat’s Why
You Get a Pure

Copper Tank Inside
Your

mmermatc
Automatic Storage Gas Water Heater
The inner tank is pure, rust
proof copper . . . inside a super- 
strong steel tank. With its unique 
construction, Rheem Copper- 
matic lasts longer, costs less to 
operate and gives you hot water 
24 hours a day!

A

AS $140 A WEEK 
after small 
dovm payment

PAY
LITTLE

AS

For full information, call your 
Rheem Plumber-Dealer. See 

Claimed Telephone 
Directory,

RHEEM MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY

lEGlONAl SALES OFFICES- Sparrows Point 
19, Maryland; 7600 $. Kodzls Ave., Chicoflo 29, lll.i 

Lockwood Driva, Houston Tasos; 636i 
Firottons Slvd., South Gote.ColK.; 801 ChesleyAvo., 
Eichmond, Collf.i 3693 E. Marginal Woy, Swltlo,
Woihington.

WorU’i Largmtt Makar of Automatic Storagm Watar Haatars

€
Got Water Hootars • Electric Water Haatari • Goi Warm Air Furnoces - Oil Warm Air Furr>oeet
Gas Woll Floor Furnaces • Koom Air Cortditloners • Evaporative Air Coolers • Water SoHeners

Oottiei Dryers - Gos Rortges • Steel end Fibre Shipping Contolnera
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How I retired in 15 years with 

^250 a month
(Befrinn on pap;e 20)

*'Soraetimes I have to smile. It’s 
hard to believe that I’m retired 
today—retired with a life income. 
You see, I never had more than my 
salary, never inherited a dime, or 
even had luck in business! Yet a 
check for $250 a month arrives on 
the dot. And I’m my own boss for 
keeps!

"I left the office two years ago. 
And when I explained how I was 
doing it, at only 55, more than one 
of my friends said he wished I’d 
told him years before. He’d be re> 
tiring, too.

"There’s only one secret. Back 
in 1938, when I was 40,1 had saved 
a little money. So I went into part
nership with a friend. It didn’t 
work out. But it was a most profit
able investment. It showed me that 
there was no easy way for me, with 
my limited experience, to make a 
lot of money.

"Shortly after that, I read an 
advertisement of a modem way 
for people of moderate means to 
retire. It didn’t call for any great 
capital. It simply required fifteen 
or twenty working years ahead. 
My family was protected with life 
insurance from the first day I took 
out my plan. (Better than any or
dinary savings method!) And the 
income was guaranteed—each 
month, every month, from the day 
it began as long as I lived. The 
plan wascalled thePhoenixMutual 
Retirement Income Plan.

"The ad offered more informa
tion. So, I mailed in the coupon. 
It brought a booklet describing 
the various plans.

"Soon after, I applied and quali
fied for a Phoenix Mutual Plan. 
And from that day on I’ve hon
estly felt like a rich man. Because 
I knew I wouldn’t just simply live 
and work and die. I had a future 
I’d really enjoy . . . And that’s 
what I’m doing today—with many, 
many thanks to my Phoenix Mu
tual check for $250 a month that 
means financial independence for 
the rest of my life.”

Send for Free Booklet

This story is typical. Assuming 
you start at a young enough age, 
you can plan to have an income of

of a tree man’s qualifications), is a 
realization that, in this as in any 
field, real expert work is worth what
ever it costs. Yet long experience as 
a tree surgeon leads me to believe 
that, in general, homeowners are 
more afraid of being overcharged for 
good work than of being cheated by 
poor or fraudulent work. Mostly, 
they insist upon being quoted a flat 
contract price for the kind of job 
that is almost always hard to esti
mate with any exactness; and then 
are all too ready to give the job to 
the low’est bidder, without bothering 
to ascertain his qualifications. Make 
no mistake: a markedly low bid al
most always means inferior work 
and skimping wherever possible, if 
not downright misrepresentation. 
And indeed, even a reputable worker 
is not going to do as good a job if 
forced to bid low as he would do if 
allowed to use bis knowledge and 
skill properly and freely. As a busi
ness man. he gives what he is paid 
for. and can do nothing else.

)\ y experience has also convinced 
me that the most profitable (for 
the homeoN\Tjer) course is to hire a 
tree surgeon or expert on a so-much- 
per-hour basis, but after, of course, 
securing an estimate of the probable 
over-all cost. Beware the "expert" 
who is reluctant to give one. and 
evasive as to what he proposes to do.

In short, do all you can to make 
sure of the man's competency and 
honesty before you employ him. then 
meet him half way with respect to 
how he shall do his work and on what 
basis. If you value your trees, then 
they deserve the best you can give 
them—first through your own care, 
and then through your w'illingness to 
pay for expert attention when needed.

Does this sound like theory un
supported by evidence? Perhaps a 
few instances that have come to my 
notice will convince you that it isn't.

Tree qiiacks. being characteristical
ly averse to the hard labor of prun
ing. climbing, etc., like to "specialize" 
in insect and disease control. A client 
for whom I had done some work 
telephoned me that: "A gentleman 
wa.s just here who told me that my 
trees are full of borers. I want to 
know why you didn't get rid of them 
when you were here.”

"Did he show you any of the 
borers?” I asked her. “Well, no.” 
she replied. “But he showed me where 
they were, deep inside the trunks 
out of sight.”

1 knew it was most unlikely, but 
I went out. made a thorough in
spection, and found absolutely no 
evidence of borers. “Tell me." I said. 
“Who was this man? Where did he 
come from?”

“Why, 1 don’t know. But he had
CONTINUED ON PACE I30

$10 a month to $3,000 a year or 
more—beginning at age 55, 60, 65 
or older, ^nd the coupon and re
ceive, by mail and without charge, 
a booklet w hich tells about Phoenix 
Mutual Plans. Similar plans are 
available for women—and for em
ployee pension programs. Don’t 
put it off. Send for your copy now.

PHOEHIX MUTUAl
Retirement Income Plan

CUARAHTCCS YOMR FUTUREFOR WOMEN

Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.

982 Elm Street. Hartford IS, Conn. 
Please mail me, without cost or obli-

Eation, your illustrated booklet nhowinn 
ow to get a guarnnleed incomo Cor life.

Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurancr Co.

982 Elm Street. Hartford 15, Conn.
Pleaae mail me, without coat or obli- 

nation, your illustrated booklet “lietire- 
mont Income Plans for Women.”

I

NaName,

Date of Birth.Date of Birth.

Busineae Atldreaa. Business Address.

Home Addnuw. Home Addrenn.

JL.

COPYRIRHr IIB4| BT PHOKNIX KUYUAL LIFE INEURAACI CQMfAMT
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---------------- ORDER BY MAIL FROM SFENCERi
REAL LIVE 

MEXICAN BURROS!
111Tfc* Gift o# A UMimt for Any 

feuogsfcri

mmm home
rrom South of the Border comes this 
soft-eyed gentle little pet of all Mex
ican children, and the hard-working 
friend of their parents ... to make 
Christmas this year unforgettable for 
your youngster! You‘11 be the talk of 
the town! Everyone wlU want to 
your Burro. i
What years of pleasure this real, live i 
Mexican Burro will bring you and 
your children. Loveable, huggable. 
long-eared, extra tame, extremely 
intelligent. Friendly to other animals.
Easily hitched to a small cart. Eco
nomical to raise. Eats anything—straw, 
hay, alfalfa, com. oats, grass, bread, 
etc. Hardy, select specimen 
well-fed. clean.
When fully grown at about 2 years, 
they stand about 43" high (size of a 
large dog) and weigh about 200 lbs.
Live up to 25 years. Thrive in any 
climate.
Send check or money order for amount 
of burro now. Burro will arrive about Mby—For children up to 5 yeire o moi. old—38" 
5 weeks from time we receive order, 
unless otherwise specific. Comes un- 
crated. with food and water for the

ioumey. by Railway Express, collect.
'■O.B. Laredo. Texas. You pay express 

charges of S20 to S40 on arrival. Mex
ican and U.S. duties already paid.
Sorry, no exchanges 
Dipped and U. S. Gov’t inspected be
fore shipping. Guaranteed live 
ery in their natural bom colors.

Welcome to the Market Placet Merchandise, except per
sonalized items, may be returned within seven days for 
a refund of the full price. Most of the firms mentioned 
in the Market Place prefer not to handle C.O.D.'s.

sound. Wn COOKED FOR A DOLL FAMILY

quite some time aj?o on a tiny ran^e 
just like this, and the real thinR 
stood in our grandmother's kitchen 
back in the .shadows of our memor>-. 
.\ny little girl would love one. of 
cast iron 9x8x5" over-all fin
ished in black with a set of 5 
utensils $4.95 ppd. (.^dd 50c W. of 
Miss.) New England General Store. 
Dept. AH-i, Plain St., MilHs Mass.

hlsh—5e lbs.) FKMALE S?5 MALE S35
Younliter—For rhlltlrcD up tc 10 reirt (7 nos. to 

I jrr.—111" hl|(li—ion iiii.)
MALE StS 

Mothe.- and Baby iTotsl mleht about 300 
lbs. I

FEMALE S9S

Pair $175
Male and Female iFor bm'c:iiit.'i ............. Pair $110or refunds.
Female In Foal $155

deliv- Saddle—HamlniaOe In Meslii]. aenuine letiber $75
Bridle $1$

MESS LESS PET
you'll be missing the kissing 

if you forget to order mistletoe for 
the holidays. So send now for over 
two pounds, with big pearly white 
berries in a white Christmas-deco
rated box. Shipped December loth 
to 15th to arrive fresh from Okla
homa where it is the state flower. 
The rest is up to you. $2.95 ppd. 
Cherokee Traders. Dept. a-6. P. 0. 
Box 7295, Oklahoma City 12, Okla.

Folks wUI squeal, women wUI scream. It's so real! 
He’s a finger puppet, but don't tell! Quick ani
mated movements make tbe mouse appear VERY 
MUCH alive: Soil wtiite lux mouse wltb beady 
eyes, the answer to anyone that wants a pet. but 
doesn't want the bother of a live one. More than 
a puppet, he'll sit up. nibble, beg to YOUR com
mand. Extra mousey’ 59^ each PSxl. 2 for $1 ppd.

REAL LIVE RASY ALLIOATOR
Tbis harmless, amazingly entertaining 

creature is a really surprising gift! Will 
I growl, hiss, bark and swish his lail tor atten-

y tion. May even be trained to laugh and sing, 
ailigator style! Very tame. Requires no care ex- 

^ cept warmth and regular feeding. Fish is favorite 
dish. Also eats meat, earthworms, etc. About IS" 

long on arrival. Crows a few inches a year. Weighs 
about 50 Ibs- measures 5 ft. when mature. It will be a 

real traffic stopper! Sorry, no refunds or exchanges.

Lice delivery puaranteed—Allow 15 days. Only $4.95 ppd.

CHRISTMAS RIBBON SPECIAL 
Less Than 1c A Yard

One hundred yards of finest quality satin 
wf ribbon. Two huge bolts In any two colors of
^ I your choice to tie lavishly in big bows on

flfts the year 'round. Heavv satin ribbon, 
he kind that costs a yard in the stores.

Wonderful for corsages, gifts, party favors or hair rib
bons. RED. GREEN, white, pink, silver, antique gold, 
yellow, medium blue. rose, orchid, pastel green, royal 
blue. About '■a" wide. Specify any two colors. Set of 
TWO 50 yard bolts ‘total 100 yards I, 300 feet. .95^ ppd.

THE butler's whisker, a handy 
nylon and lucite brush disappears 
into the bottom of this handsome 
crested Silent Butler of heavy silver 
plate with a walnut handle which 
makes it wonderful for whisking the 
crumbs from your double damask. 
.Mso empties ash trays and brushes 
up ash strays. 6" across. $10.95 
ppd. (tax inch) Bodine's, 444-A 

Belvedere .'\ve., Baltimore 12, Md.
30 LITTLE &OLDEN ANGELS

ImpoHed From lioly!
Thirty of the dearest little golden angels 
ever come across! One Sn^ tall. Hand made 
Italian import, hand painted, but with a 
smooth back. You paste them on Christmas 
gifts and cards. 'Paste them on a bouflant 
skirt for a holiday fialr! 1 A most unusual deco
ration lor your gilts and cards-Makes them out
standing. Set of 30 little golden angels. ppd.

Handmadi
you've

GOT A M.iTUH* A handsome pine 
Match Bar for your wall di.spienses 
50 books of them, either mono- 
grammed or with the words These 

Did Belong to the (Family Same) 
printed in silver or black on red. 
blue, green, or white. Nicely finished 
in antique pine. 13" high. This an
swers a lot of question marks on 
our gift list. $2.95 plus 3Se shipping. 
Krebs. Dept, ah. Westerly, R. I.

I

IMPORTED CORNUCOPIA . . . . 
THE HORN OF PLENTY!

Fill it with fruit, flowers, holly or gay Christmas 
ornaments and let St highlight your holiday table! 
Made of sweet, strong willow reed, natural color.
Two small feet on bottom for support, a ring on 
the side so it may be hung on the wall with greens. 
Size 12';," long. 6I4" opening. Only 8Td ppd.

DOZEN DOLLIES
we're picking fruit dishes for 
jams and jellies, or individual por
tions of your special fruit compote. 
About nj/2 X 5", shaped and colored 
like a pineapple, strawberry, or 
peach, with matching china-handled 
stainless steel spoon tor spreaders), 
they look good enough to eat. Each 
$2. Set of three assorted. $5.50. 
Ppd. Merrill Ann Creations, 102 ah 

Warren St,. New York 7, New York,

Made In Italy—Each Different
How to make a little girl happy! Twelve Imported 
unbreakable dollies to add to her doll collection. 
Petite dolls, each three Inches tall with pretty little 
hand painted laces, imitation hair and hand-sewn 
dresses. Twelve different personalities, each with 
different colored dress, bandana and hair. Mov- 
able arms and legs. Imported from Italy. Complete 
set of 12 Dollies in a box lor $2.95

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS Send check «r M, 0. Ho C.O O.'t or Stampi Pleaie
Send tar Big FREE CHRISTMAS Gift Catalog

SPENCER GIFTS, 904 Spencer Building, Atlantic City, N. J.
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,cer4 MASKS of 

COMEDY ond
WrougAf

Iron
TELEPHONE

SHELF
TRAGEDY

Spirit of theatre is caught in these dramatically 
decorative off-white ciackleware imsks. Easy 
to hang, each is 7V^" high x 4%" wide. A fab
ulous gift! #362. $3.93 the pair, ppd.

Handsome black wrought-iron utility shelf holds 
telephone, books, memo pads, pencil — all in 
one easy-to-reach, euy-to-use place! Measures 
lO' X 10^' X 13'. Insull easily in minutes. 

Classic Beouty To #498.. 12.96 ptua 33^ postage.

Chorm Your Home
A pail on the mantel.as 
formal as the wedding 
march will doff their lids 
to hold a gay bunch of 
daisies from your garden 

.. . or use them as candy jars. A blade glass 
beaut^white ebromo-vciled for added mter- 

! Decorative, practical, unique. Measures 
II' to cop of lid. Also in white hobnail milk 
glass. #360. $2.93 ea., ppd. $5.30 per pair.
State choice of color.

i!
DE >IOTTE

Phelegraphi bv f- M. Damoretl

**Coal Hod* 
CIGARETTEFOR THANKS GIVING and Other spe

cial correspondence, a collection of 
five boxes of distinctive pa|jer 
and cards decorated with carefully 
.selected water color prints in the 
Chinese manner. Assortment includes 
a box each of Notettes, Letterettes. 
Gift Enclosures, Four Seasons Cards, 
and Place Cards. All for $4 ppd. 
Kien Chung Tea House. 103 Profes
sional Building, Weston 93. Mass.

SET
In Victorian days coal 
hods like this sac next 
to the fireplace, but 
today we just keep 

cigarettes (or toothpicks) in these charming. 
Dresden-type miniature reproductions. 4V^' 

Cl AMBCB EITTBMC white china, flower sprig-
^ 9IHfnE9E IVII I EII9 and golden edged. Wonderful convenacioa

I ond rfc« of * *”•* fAeir fomihr, tool
• Everyone

CSC

r

SANTA'S
REINDEERgapes to 

amazement 
as these kit- 
tens grasp 
on TO any

rim ''for dear life.” Baby kittens try to imitate 
big brothers! Authentically colored fine china 
even to bright blue eyes. Large kittens are TVi" smooth in his lovely,
high. #220. $1.30 each. $2.98 pair. ppd. velvety coat! 18' call, he's made of inflatable 
(Brandy Snifter $1.93 additional.) #222— rubber. The children will adore finding a pair 
Baby kittens and glass, $1.93 complete. under the tree this Xmas. #242. $2.00 ea.

$3.93 a pair, postpaid.

TAs ffea/ MACAW
Perch this colorful, ce
ramic parrot in your 
dinette, kieeben or

Krcb! He nukes a de- 
heful planter—bright- 
ens any dull spot while 

he swings on his brass 
ring! About tO^j' from 
head to tip of tail feach* 
er. Be careful what you 
say—he may repeat it!
#496. Only $2.96 com
plete. postpaid.

Rudolph (nose and all) 
turned 
when he saw this hand
some fellow. He's so

green with envy

OUR STAMP OF APPROVAL gOCS tO a

cute 3" ceramic Santa who rubber 
stamps "Seasons Greetings” on 
your letters, envelopes, ioNitations. 
Vou’Il want to send one to the sec
retary of your club for Christmas, 
put one on a big boss's desk, and 
pop one into each child’s stocking 
to use on their thank-you notes. 
$2 ppd. Greenland Studios. 5858-A 

Forbes Street. Pittsburgh 17. Pa.

PLAQUE MAGIC
,*4 ' ' •

• I
At bright a$ another 
window in your kitch
en! Useful, praaical, 
and decorative pottery 
strainer, ladle and fun- 
ikI I They bang from 
6' wooden bandies.
Gayful hand painted ^ NTi .n 
design, glazed for per- rJlk'JSW 
manency. Ideal gift.
#214. Only $1.98, 
ppd., complete.

GOING! GOING! GONE!
CIGAREHE
DISPENSER

PETIT PIPKINS. A lady with a 
copper mind will enjoy this row of 
miniatures until the real thing comes 
along. These sweeties are 
(exclusive of handle) and tin-lined 
so that they can be used for melted 
butter (say for artichokes), sauces, 
etc. The four of them hang brightly 
on a 6yi" black wrought-iron 
bracket. Set. $2.50 ppd. .\rt Colony 
Ind., II University PI., N.Y.C. 3.

V-

A new. improved version of the 
most popular gift we've ever 
shown. Hang it in a handy spot ■ 
it'll hold a full carton (regular 
or king size), dispense a pack at 
a time. Does away with awkward 
cartons in the drawer. Beautifully 
made of Vermont pine, smoothly

Sgn gfVes^ack^^y-pieft^^ Wrought-lroH SLEIGH CENTERPIECE
SMorpo«Jaid'.'^'‘ and candle holder

Here come Santa's happy reindeer pulling hit 
newly-designed lOVi" x 5Vi" black wrought 
iron sleigh right down the center of your table! 
Fill it with goodies; 1 wonderful center-piece 
for Christmas—for any time of the vear. F 
reindeer, each T* long, candles and sleigh — 
complete. #246. Only S2.93 plus 23g postage.

MADRAK
For Mogozines 
ond Papers

AlJ.purpase rack for 
use in living room, 
bedroom, bach, etc.
Keeps magazines or 
papers in easy reach.
Excellent for phone 
books, storing paper 
bags in kitchen. Sturdy metal with latticed 
front. Measures 12' x 12" x 4'. Choice of 5 
colors: White. Pink, Dark Green, Yellow, Jet 
Black. #488. Only $2.^ postpaid.

our

STABLE DOOR. Stand a spirited iron 
horse on guard to keep a door from 
banging closed at the whim of the 
wind. This silhouetted charger rears 
15" high on a large horseshoe base, 
so he will bring luck to a household 
in addition to acting as a doorstop. 
A good gift for your own or a 
friend's home for Christmas, Dull 
black. $5.95 ppd. Horseshoe Forge, 
2 Muzzey St., Lexington 73, Mass.

FREE — ieautifal gijt lie ribbon with every 
order! No C.O.D.'s please. Monev bark if not 
delighted. Send for thrilling NEW gift catalog 
—it's FREE!

I Green CobU Gifts, Dspt. AH >11 
' 1554 Third Ave., New York 28, N. Y.

- Please send the following. I may return any- 
I thing w'ithin 10 days for full refund if not 

delighted.

I
I I

IFlowerbed BIRD BATH
I I

Green ornamental iron base .
with porcelain enameled rust- |
proof bowl. Push stake about ■
8' into ground and IfiVz' I
bow] snaps into top base. I
Stands 28' above ground. *
#377. $4.95 plus 30« post. I

ITEM
ITEMNO.

I
I

V,

CHRISTMAS CARD INDF.X piOVidcS a

permanent file of your Christmas 
card list. gay green metal file box 
gayly decorated with Christmas 
symbols holds an alphabetical index 
and 100 printed cards for recording 
names, addresses, and a year-to-yeur 
check list of cards sent and received.

X 3)/S X iYa". $1.50 ppd.. Re
fills of 50 cards. 254. Zenith Gifts, 
55-K Chadwick St., Boston 19. Mass.

Amazingly Ufalikt

CERAMIC
ROOSTERS

I ,tn full payment. |I encloM $.

I Nome.So life-like you 
can almost bear 
them crow! Strut
ting roosters—beautifully hand-painted. Ideal 
for decorating table, desk, etc. 6Vz'’ and W2" |
high. #499. $2.73 the pair, postpaid.

I I
AddmiI I
Cliy. -Zana........Star*.
□ Send me FREE Gift Catalog.

~ GIFT IMST8UCTI0HS - 
I Wa will b* fliail to shin your (Ift ordort diroetty. I Z Just list your inotruetloas an a siMrata sltaot ! 
I and w* will take care of •varyttilaa! Xms d«liv- I 
P try guarantsfd an nary Itan ordtrod.

I I

Dtpt. AH-11 1554 Third Ave.. New York 28.
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nfek PAYING 89c EACH FOR SONG PARAGE RECORDS! »<>«"< MUSIC TO CHARM HER. A TllUSic bOX
brings out the sentimental in a lady, 
and the smallest one we've e\'er 
seen (iH" x iH") dangles from 
a linked bracelet to play a love song 
and put Christmas stars in her eyes. 
Gold-finished casing and bracelet, 
the decoration Is a bar of music 
with pale blue notes. §16.50 (tax 
inch; Postpaid. Nancy’s Bazaar, P.O. 
Box 340, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

STOP. Cemp/«t« 
Hitg on I 
Sfandard 
Spveif 7B 
ftecord 
or 45's

NEW ‘‘Closer Grooved" 78 R.P.M. RECORDS 
THIS WEEK'S 18 SONG PARADE HITS

WITH DEAN MARTIN and others

AND OTHERS ONLY S2.TS aiva My H**rt toFOR 17c EACH! 1. If Mamb*JO- Levam Mambe
11 • I *ni a Fool to Cara 
13. Fortune In Sraaina 
13. Am

Veu
3, OOP. Shoop
3. Shpkiaan
4. •b<«oam
B. Tha Lillie Bboamaliar 
•. The Migb anO Ibo 

Mighty 
7. Hay Thera
5. In the cnapal In tb«

18 $2.98COMPLETE 
SET OF FOR _ a Tay or m

Treaaure
14. Mama, fton't Cry at 
_ My Wedding 
IB. Smila 
IB. Ohl Marie

STABMINO OBAN MARTIN of TH3 OIAN 
MAnTIN-lSnRV Lewis TEAM. IKFF CLARK 
For
RABB tind ARLBMt JAMKB of HRC-TV, THE 
IHTBRHATIONALLT FAMOUi BTAH WOOD.

ly of the LUCKY STRIKB HIT FA-
Meonlldlil

B. They Bain- the
IT... —!**** Teu Mew

M H HIUIUV HITi 6MLV fl.HHep M Baby B. I Don't Hurt Anymera
ig. Bparklino Brown Byea 
11. Bvan The 
13. Oo Boy. Oo

SLATED TO GO PLACES. A real nur
sery natural, your sweetie pies can 
chalk it up on this green slate 
without damage to the wallpaper. Im
printed with a yellow line drawing 
of a locomotive engine, so it never 
looks naked, it's aperfect kitchen pin
up, too. Chalk tray, hanging cord, 
and wheel-shaped eraser are red. i8 
X 12". $2.95 plus 35# post. Louise 
West Gift Sources, Springdale, Conn.

7. c«ii*l Hav* My
LAV*

3. Oirit IbIIuIv«u
4. Thtf It t4* Ttitnkt I 

ft*t%> WhtVoh Oonna Do Now
6. Don't Drot It
7. Qut BAhinA Ihc Barn 
4. DOMnigni 9w*ah*aetg

19. LAAking Bacli lo %—4. Roaamaric
3. Courttn In
4. My N*w Leva Affair 
7. On* By Onu
B. Cry. Cry Darling 
B. Manky Tonk B<rl B. ThOht You for Cbtllh,

tn* Rain

Ip Rpoord 
>0 Far Apart)

NOTB THE OLB STYLE RECORD haa only
MMIXhap riofwr itrwvrp with ttirba ormplata punftp 
on parh klcir. Thr clupar uroovtd rerord puta 
ovpr 10,0110 Inrhpn iif ffroavpa 
You Rot ;i romiilPIr hita 
AMAZIMB NEW RBCORBINS PROCESS pula 
rrvwea cluaer togpUTpr, You EPt lU.uUO iDcbaa 
of BTOuaPa 
Konp Paradt HIta 

ram

Haw impravan Rpccrd
iCioaar Oroevadl lOroovad n 36 UUHTftV UVMNS 6ULV *2.w

Bock of Age* 19. jvat a C^tor Walk
Ul* With THo*

I Can*l H«lp What 
Oth*r« Do

13. r Know Who Hold! 
Tomorrow

14. Mant 
Hilltop

17. Th* family Who
BrayaI8f Too Muoh Binning 

14. BMpportimo 
30. Thr Loro will Mak# 

a Way Som*how

Impruvod rooonl»ach aMo. m* N« 3. Beautiful 
9, When They Bing Thooe

Ooldan Bella
4. My Friend
B. Afl Life of a Flower 
4. The Touch of Ood'a 

Hands

14.

each a Ido.
each aide.

Over tl>#

7. •
B. Lot the Sp»rit Deeeend 
B. Home of the Soul 

ID. A hr*tty Wreath for MotHerTa Drav*
11. Stormy WOtore 

Dlorv LifMl

isiOle Hands1 1*1) Inch recnnlt You B*l 3 
*d«n sMto—Hocorded By 

s Uoan Marlin, and Jeff Clark of (Do 
l.ucky flirlJi* liu Pemda and 8Un Wood of 
World Wide Famel and othero-a
Liarhy Hunv Parade Hito ___
nave 413.04. You pay only 3 7« a aonff. Oaly 
BS.D4 for all IH! You hear 
havlikff lu rhange tJie r«cv>rdt

the

|>let« 
•oete aHial y«iu March12

a Runffs without
n 18 iUIISTMl! t6M£§-i!,48

Sleigh Bells 11. 'Twaa the Night
Before Chrietmae 

12. Let It Snow 
19. Santa Cla 

ta Town
14. Frosty the Snowman 
18. Vou*re All I

for Chrietmas
15. silver Sells 
17. Budelph the Bed

BAG A BEAUTY. To take the knocks 
of daily life, a big lo x 8" bag of 
genuine polished leather with a gold- 
plated safety lock and big chic brass 
metal initials. $3.95. Add a match
ing lYi" belt tabbed with your 
initials for flair, and you're ready 
to go shopping. Choose black, turf 
tan, or cherry red. Two piece set, 
$5 SO ppd. Vernon Specialties. 156- 
AH Fourth Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

1 MAIL NO RISK COUPON TOOAYI
I BETTER VALUES CO.. Bppt. 4«3 
■ 31B MarkPt SI., Npwark. N*w Jprppy

BpIIp3. J.I.S
3. White CHrlatmap
4. i'll Be Hbina fsr 

Chriptm*.
8. a,lent M.ghl
B. APP.tp Fidelia
7. Winter WondarlAiNl
8. Happy Holiday 
B. All I want for

Chrietmea
Baw Mommy KiMing

a Ceming1
I O Rush the 18 Top Smash Hit SoriEk Mr- ■ 
* nun l>e«n UarUn. Jeff Cikrh and Arloiit I
I.rames. Stan Wood and o supporUng cd«t . 

on 3 break-reKintniU vinyl roconia. 1 cn- |

■ close B3.UM, semi itosUiuv prepnhl. il eavs 
ooc by eendlna full Sa:u8 payment with f

I my order.! 1 may keep any alx euntrs and 
onW rettam 13 for refiand if not satlmAed. A 

^ send TH R.P.M. speed.

Want

Messd Reindeer
18. Christmas Island10.

pietiirBS and words to the imnic—S2.981. Twinkle, Twinkle A. London Bridge
Little Star D. Laay Mary

3, OKI King Cole tO. A Ti.ket A Taakel
3. Little Tommy Tueker II. Old MacDonald
4. fack B Jill ta. Farmer in tho Doll
s, peaae Ferridge Hot 13- Baa Baa Bleak Bheep
B. Where, O Where Haa 14. Fop Beet the Weaael

My Little Dog Bane IB. Three Blind M 
7. Humpty Dumpty 1*. Mery Hed a Little Lamb

30 other moat popular aonge and book of picture 
ilUi*jration^jjJty«g^^mj|

I Send 43 R.P.M. eiwed. aF I mcluae S3.UH. Send the 18 Hill Billv’a.

II eneloeoBS.WK. Sand 30 Country Hrmite. ■ 
lenrloeeES.IIH.Send I AOtrielniee Konx*.

Q 1 eiirlnea 83,1)8. bond the 4« Chll- | 
ilii-n'e fionas.

NAME. . .

AUOKB.SS

CITY____

I
i

1
1 FISTATE liI.

POPUUR PIN UP TRIVETS
flBlovEd Houfs 
Proysr a grand gift 
for n«w nomsi or 
old. Block iron, 7” 
X S'/j". A chsery 
Cornponion-piBce 
{not shown) points 
out thot *'A Msrrv 
Haart Dostli Good 
Lika o MBdkint'*. 
Block aluminum.

Each

who's sentimental? If you adore 
red roses, lace-edged Valentines, 
love stories with happy endings, 
you’ll want these 6^3" white bisque 
winged Cupids, copies of Limoges 
antiques, and French as Madame 
Pompadour. Hang over a dressing ta
ble, as dainty tiebacks in a pink and 
pretty powder room or gay dinette. 
$2.98 the pair. Postpaid. Seth & 
Jed, Dept, ah, New Marlboro, Mass.

R

L<k.

* r. $2-50
po.lpald

Qarret Th«w Studios
WuclM^t. A*17. Conn.

i MINIATURE DOLLS 
from Central AmericalPersonalized iritk HIS Initials 

in Sterlinf; Silver
Handmade of solid Sterling Silver, theoe pieces 
nuty be bousht singly or as b set. Two or 
three iiutials.
Pnc«< inciude tax, pontoQt and gilt box. 
Shipped by first class mail toif/iin one weeik 
after rerc.ipt of order.
Belt Buckle $8.50 Tie Clip $3.75 Sat $12.09

Robin Hood’s Bam
Dept. ns. 8S Sembury St.
BoFtoD 18. MAAsachuFFtta

m4
Truly outheniU miniolurB 
dell* in full native cm- 
fume. Set of tlx 2" dolls 
come in colorful hand- 
pointed box. No two 
alike. Make ideal poHy 
favert. lapel pint er giftil

SIX FOR

DRA31ATIC TOUCH for a leading 
lady, Sterling Silver Comedy and 
Tragedy earrings to dangle from her 
pretty cars. And for the man who 
reads Shakespeare to her or holds her 
hand in the balcony, matching cuff
links. Both also in 14K gold plate. 
Earrings for Her (screw or pierced). 
$2.95. Cuff-links. $3.95. Both sets, 
$6.50 Ppd. Ruth Brawer. Box 
4035, Dept. AHC, Tucson, Arizona.

c^m?m 1 164 Brepor Bulldinp 
San Anfonie 6, Texai

MAGAZINE RACKS
Largt, handtom* 

wall rocks held mog- 

ozinas neatly with 

each visibla for con- 

vanient selBCtlon, 

Ideal for home or 

office. 30 Magazine 

Rack Shown (ZS"! 

27") ^$17.50. 45 

Magazine Rock 

(23"*40" high) — 

$27.50. 60 Maga

zine Rock (45"i27* 

high)—$32.50.

FINISHES: All rock, or. bond mode of genu- NOW IN KIT /0»M-3 of our mo,t fomou, 
iflt knotty pin. in choice of sotin imooth honay- rockt-nn kui!
ten. ln«te pin. .1 tePhoPUr li"-*. ' tStnl o“S

ACK S12.T0PPO. M PIPE BACK—S7.T5 PPO. 
30 MAGAZINE BACK—SY0.9S PPO. Add $1.00 
W. of Mitt.

PIPE MEN'S PIPE RACKSSAFE-LOCK GUN RACKS lend us your earrings and we'll 
show you how to make your horde 
of them look as attractive on your 
dressing table as they do on your 
ears. A three-tiered Lyre Earring 
Tree of clear lucitc stands by to 
hold them ready for you to make 
your choice. Here's gift fodder for 
any earring-girl on your Christmas 
list. $i postpaid. Sunset House, 71 
Sunset Bldg., Hollywood 46, Calif.

Hondioma rock locks oil titB Dq Bvarything 0 good pipB rock 
gunt in datlrobja "ihow” potl- elo. Air-tight humidor drowBf,.
tion. Sof^uordt fomily. pro- kggp tobacco froth. Largo drowtr in 
f«H gunt.Lerg. occBMory drow- j,
4t. I ksy locks gvgfYtkmQ. A Oiin cl4bi44bb

Rock Shown (24-i2r)-$1».T5,
6 Gun Rock (24“i40")—$2».T5. 3
Gun Rock (24“x2l"—no drowor)— $24.50. 7 Plpo Rock (13 xt'/j —no 
ST2.f$. occBts drow*r)—$1.50.

Heprvss Charges foilarr on FinisHsiI Backs 
,Vo C.O.n.'s Mnnsy Back Ouarantes

Otpt. All.4 
N. CiBwoy. N. H.YIELD HOUSE
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Bancroft's Presents the Unusual in Gifts,Housewares and Toys

SPECIAL OFFER
I

I

Lo«*ly 60 IS Denivr Nyl«n
Ho*«. Yours for Only 75* With Any 

$3.50 Ordar
\L...

To R»t
w* ara makkna Uil« spsolal (War. You ntay 
Mir one. two or thror 

aaucc, 13 danirr 
t par pair with

cuatomera. to iriBha naw frirmln.Santa Tolks to Your 
Child . . .

. . . and calla him br namal 
Imaiciiia Uia thrill your child 

III racaivr whan ha hcara 
Kaiita apaaklnc dlractly to 
him peraunaily. !UnU laUu 
about halna Rood, dlaruaaaa 

a«. Watch 
Juntor'a arat pop aa danta calls him by nama. Hat how 
axelUK] haUI 
join 111 "Jiiiirlf Kalla," Riich 

IduBlIy
I'nhcaakahlt plaatle—pUr tt ittata nama. (1j|

Walk on lee Without 
Foiling

w>t«n le« i» oo tbe 
waiiu, don't «ui\yi JiMt Ml 
on those **No-»l|p" Foot 
Grlppop* stMl wftlli 
snow without fMT. Hsips 
•void dsn 
Shtl fsUx.

Portonalbed Santo. Stelfh ond 8 Reindeer Talking Woll Telephone
A convarsauon olaca In mora 
ways than ona. A clidiinr 
.Hal "pay ehuna" and "opar. 
alor” who 
whan crank la 
atur , , . Number plaaaa . .
I am rlhRInB your mimbrr,’ ctr,. pamaa frorp an unhreak- 
ahla record Inalda the phone. 
Coin Hlot works like o real 
Phone, too. Takaa nlckala, 
dlmaa, (luaiiars. It's a bank, 
too. Atmoat Mfa*alaa: xrti*i' X 4', Plastic. «M AH 0020 ................ WJ*

pair of thaaa li>vrl\' 
Nvkm Hnaa (or only 

order for S.l.so <ir 
mora, Full faihiimad with a dainty iaer In- 
■art top and aalf-color aaam. this eKiiuUlU 
boas la of that flnrt duality that ordinarily 
ratalla f<a- SI.SO par pair ... but all vnu 
pay la rse tour ACTUAI, COST). Avallahla 

your choirs of 2 naw ttaiimiiR 
Bhadaa; neutral mlat nr belKV. Siam.
Bi/b to 11. When ordarlnff plcaac i apaclfy nuanlltv, alar and color ilii. / 
alrad. SoiTv. limit of 9 pab-.
AH 0301. Par Pair.............

‘’Urah,/
•Her

nname and houaa numliar 
.. Oally deeoraud in brilliant holiday

theya'ark':
•ctuftlly Ulk^ 
timed. ••Op«r*

Icm or
irefouo. poInfuJ iJipB 
Hartlenrd ruBt«>nM>f 

tooth Kiv* vour friK 
hrm routing on the iMckoKi 

■now. Easily Mirl 
ovar ahooa. hoota, rubhom 
or daloahon. Elutic band hta 
man's woman's ehlldrrn*s 
shosx-^ny s<m.
AN 4713. Two pair

His Peindsora. tnsiss
ho wbrn hs con Ics

snrhor hrmlv in
Uirrnroof m«Ly|ArnrlHacr>lato plMtlc. Us« It ysar 
*. will xMvar ruat. Blc-'4>yar 4 foot lone pad a

AH 4A70F. Cempist#.................................................... ..

WYll. 7Se.namo Indlv rooorded.
ootyoar.ni«rH. $iji

4^

Xmas Tree Candelabras FIx-it Convortible 
—with Ropair Kit

Keep Oust and Dirt 
From Filling

Roal Snow Skatos Cancelled-Check Fllo Wrop-A-Cift Olsponsor 
Contains Everything

Rvarytlilnir naadad to wrap 
irJfta at home la at your 
linirartipR, Harr'a a 4-In. I dlaimnaar that cunuina HKi 
ft. of pirra whita tlaaua, liifi 
ft. of dscnratlva Rift wrap, 
An n. or fancy ribbon and 
I no ft. of Unsal twins. One 
motion cuts wrap on a aafa. 
aerratad adRa. Kaapa It all 
clean, unwrinklad. always 
Instantly avallabis, Now. 
wrap Rlfla Ilka B prtirrs. 
alniuU.
AH soao, Complete

Miniature BrandiesAs lovely ami symbolic aa 
the ChrlaLiiiaa spirit, htun- 
rilnR 
Iwan
lovatlnaaa. beautifullv accen. 
tuated by 4 brilliant red 
ramll
rl udad i. Bxuu: 
canlarplaca with 
baublaa. holly or mlatleloa. 
t'harmliiR

Your Home Tboy'ro Juoi llh« miniHiura Uttal Invoiiiouo bnow SknlON 
*>my|<ir wonderful fun anN 

younic'
atora ■kire owr tlio loaot
amon»w1od. Adju*tablo to any 
chIM'a foot:
Hont harduvnod with aroovod
hotto
tvlatOBi xturdv aixkJe atraim.
Ooor Id* loTis.
Cnily trlmn\rd 
wuiHlrrrul Elft far any Ih*v 
or fflrl.
AN 9td«. Mr ...

Uado for paopl* with doll- 
caia laatoal Imported 
atup# fophcaa look llko tho 
Hupo brandy rlafifurr iiaart In 
tho old tlmo **llqiior om»

Krluma." wido baae amS all.
It fisht for •ftOT'dlnoor 

cordlala. a pony of brandy 
or a aorvlna of whiikay. 
With a HMuUful etctiad do* 
airn. thay'li Ha u •adUlMta 
in yotir ohina rablnat. m 
ffrarliur your lahlo. Give her 
ihla—be proparkKl to boS^AIA*. M er tA

nank»r*a •fliriancy for can* 
<*eU«d chockal Monthly aep> 
aratore In attrarilyy aiooJ
fhac* FUa p«pmu «iuirli 
rHarenra and #iiablaa k«*rv 
ing Important checks In 
place tt all timea. Keep* 'vm Ufa—aiMt dt^an. fllldinc 
follower block makoe hli&ir 
aiMj rwnovinR cHac4u oaay. 
Holds ovar a a year record 
compactly and tn order. 
Sturdily built with acretcH 
reaiaUnt. baked enamel An* 
IhH.
AH aaTd

Km and black wire haa 
Into a vtalon of lie's SUPPOSED to Uke thia 

apart. Streamlined aporta 
c*Hivertlt»le Ha» removable plaatle whitewall 
aluminum hub cape.

Ifil-Inetail diepoaable Air Filter 
l*«(la under furnace reRliHeni and enjoy a cleaxser. bealtHler 
home, liicti'thick }*aU>« niter 
furnace air. trafipma <tuati 
dirt,

UKful exerek
tlren.I of A . each tail iuy*

laltc aa a 
fruit, gay

etalaxle* and l*plece windshield, 
battery, radiator, gas tank 
can aotuaily be fllM with 
water, LugKage cempartznant 
contains jack, emergency 
can. 4*wiy tire wrench, ti 
mer, arrew'driver and spare 
tire that 
1.1* latitf. Ptascie.AH saal..............

grime greaae. Light- 
miueecleanuiB. lenirtb* 

ena life of slip ewera. drapes, 
curtaina. etc. Furiflea the air 
you breathe. Fite all grill 

Bimph’ rut Id else. 
aci. ft. enauKh for

ade of ateam-
AlumlBum heel hufTetatoo,antvl — anvwhere. In any niom. 19* tall. 10* diarnricr. Ate2Vb* wide, 

in r«l. Arelator UMAH 4043. Palp . . . 
AH 422S. 12 Pee. Wangpuit...................

be rhnneiul.$2.41 $1.79eral $U5 $3J5 $3.51AM

3 Soetion Steal Skillot 3*0 Mognotic 
StorybMhs

Even grnwii*ui»M Rnd it thrill
ing to Watch the obaractera 
eclually travel from page to 

. rmcn luuaiioa to aitu-

Porsenalixad Cot Valot
KvaryUilnx haixly when (ha 
need sri«#et There's a brush 
for ctotbee 
luette Ice scraper 
Icing winctshtelda, 
ant flcrewdrivara, bottle 
npensr. enmh and specie] 

Indahtcld cloth. All In a 
bendy carrying case IbM 
we'll hand-pemonaJise with 
your fa

CortOH of Candy 
Cigarottos

youiigaier haan't eo- 
bong just Ilk# Dad

PersouallMd Half Cups
Watch your Buest'a eyes pc^p 
when thev eak for *'half*a* 
cup-of-coffee**—and you give 
U to them. These are rval. 
jumbo cups, cut in half. Made 
of highiv gla«e<]. hatHl-deco> 
rateil ceramic with the worda 
ss llluatrated above. Fen«on' 
allied with any fiinuly or 
first nama, they're sure to 
tickle the funnv'bene oC 
eryone AN 4fia«F»
Seek ................
AN 4fi70P, 
fiet ef Four, . .

Profosslonai Pin Curlur
Praparaa 
virlouB meata snef vaRstahlaa 
■I one time. Haniar frylnf 
pan ia dIVMlad into 2 tac
tions. Havas tima, motwY. 
food. Frv sRya tn ona sac- Uon. bacon In other, ptita* 
toes In third. Ideal fur 
warmliiR-up laftovars. bahy's 
fofMi, liaes 1 humcc inataad 
of a. Wash onfv ] pan. in' 
diam. Quick haatlnc, _ ali^ 
cooled handla.
AM sasa ......................
Sama aa ahova. in r1 
prucelBin anamal.
AH AMO..................

amirs maal of Expansion Trlvot
So aaay to usa- Ho lovaly 
Uia raaultl Naw-typa I'm 
Curlar Rivaa you a profaa- 
sional aat In 
atancilpR for hours trvtnff tn sat vour hair. No

What
ioyad
and Horn and "puAnc*' on 
a cuMy eiRBratta. Carton 
contains lu packs of famous 
liraiid caiiUy clUBraltas— 
thvrs'a Chast-O-Lurk, loicky 
Kmlla. Pall Matt. l4i«dcy t'amal, ui paekaRea that look 
Ilka the raaJ LhtnR. Inalda 
aarh nek lAara'a 10 dall- 
clous cl^arattaa.

upbolnt arv, 
for da* 

4 dinar.
To ffraca your tabta—and 

' .| It. loo. Its mbbar 
laca provltla haai In*

protac 
lippad
Mtlatlon and pravaiii arralrhafl 
table tops. Extaiida U> 13* 
fnr larira plactarn and cas.
sarolas, l>ut la 
for ordlnny diahaa. rolTaa 
pots. sic. Sturdy, will sup* 
port over 33 Iba. Ita chroma 
Plata flniah 
aero]] daalRn navar tarnish, 
as. ClaanihR couldn't ba raa> 

•lust wfpa claaiv.
2llX..................

psRa
atlon. Uacb atory ia com- 
■ilsia In Itself, Three diman- 
sUm tachnluna mskss tha 
story characlara KRAI.
(hey (ravel In llfe-llka mova- 
manta IlirourlKnii tha atnav. 
Approved by taaetiare. Tba 
harnaa are . .
AH t«07.

Inutas. No

--- .____ _____ ...ItlnR
'UI hair dries. Just taka a 

11 aertlon of hair. In 
It into Pin Curlar. roll hair 
lo acaip, ramova and tnaart 
hobby pin. It'a tha quichasi. 
auftaat <yat Urhiaati rlnalri 
aver. Works on elthar wet

t all ennuffh
ite driver’s motH>> 

grem. Fits compactly_in 
glev* compartment, r^lea. iTken. With any 2 
5 Itiltlela.
AH Inelud«leg Tax...................... a_____

For ho sees *$1J| 1th attcectlve$iJie $1.25 AH B9C.■uBcy Uumblaban.. 
AH tMoa.
Tobay Turtia_____

hair.
A41U . . .

$UI Candy .............
AH ai3A,
UubhU Sum ...

$3JI $175 $1.S $1.25 I He.AH

e*
ToMr QWH rgrsononzad

Lab tit
Yimr Rarmuitu dsaarva this 
diatinctivs nnlshlnR touch. 
We parsonalisa your nama 

actual woven qualltv 
Hnth latrata. Haw (ham in 
Rarmanta. knittinR. waavinc, 

K-hetlns—and maka your 
creation ''axclustvaly yours". 
HsIPB Idanuly cluthaa: avoids 
laundrv mlxupw. Ba proud of 
vour handiwork—lahcl It liks 
a pmfeanlonsl.
AH 3S33B, IB far.
AN SaSM.
AO for........................
AH 3S3BS.
—O for , . , ...

Parsonallsod Oantura 
Dish

PorsoRalixad Trovallng 
Tie Rack

No mora wrinkled ttaal Not 
whan your "Sir. Travalar" 
haa hiB lias kaiit in this Ran. 
ulna laathar Tie < asa. Has a 
sturdy hraaa hanxar that 
(olds neatly nut of aiRhi 
whan csss Is closed. Hanes 

Uhnut Uhpa^.
IhR, rapackme. Built-In bamt-
karchiaf pocket, hesuliful lu
nar llnlna. Holds 34 tias, 
iin It We^tl hot stamp any
nama 
irold.
AH OAdF.
Inctudind tax ,..

Fllp'lt Phofo Album Parsonalliad 
Wafarpreef MIHens

llaalUiful anawar (o chll- 
iIi'sii'a wet. ao$nry mittens! 
PlaaUc coated wetertlghl mit- 
tei>« »tay nexlble Ui winter 
lemperaturca. Flreoe jersey 
lining nreventii oukl.chainwtl 
henda. Ilenrfletlered with any 
boy'a or girl's Aral names 

they cen'e get Utmt. Give 
chlltt'a age for alae. Kod 
groen.AH 3416F.
Kame m above, 
fur lining. Green only.

' AH fioafiF. Fa«f

Ovarxhot-Rubbof Tro«
Ifanily parfci 
family
and Btorm tHma Hnlda 5 
pairs afilpshapa and off tha 
floor for <iuicfc (Iryinx. 
mora kickinx wat, drippinR 
ruhhara off into the oumar. 
No mora trackina
nura or floor. A ______
porch, hallway durlnx had 
waathar. Of smooth, nrhly 
flnlHlist, hardwood diiwals. 
21' X «' X Ilf hlBh. Col. 
Ispaaa to 9* X 3U' for 
part BtorsRS.
AH aiM...................

F3da« Th« Nuf Cf 04kar

He'll be a wow at your 
iiSKi dinner partyl Joat place 
a nut In hli nrnvth, pull the 
hsmila (him tall) down, and 
kamslB corns Out whni 
mora dattcious to cat. Fldo 
anusilv cracks Uia shall 
without crushlnR the ker
nels. No massy traam 
Rsc all over your tstilsrloLh. 
either. Of durshls matsi In 
rich Run-maisl finish. Ha's 
a rrland Indsad at savin 
from sore nnxara.
AH 1370 ................

Holds all your pli-luras: Rich, 
ly bound In glesmihR laathar- 
rltv. It looks llkP Siva booh. Actually. It's like a loosa-laaf notebook w 
separata "tNUras". each 
in ^ansparant sartlona, Pho- 
tOB can ba put 
Holds up to 3li0 prints. 
nxHn for mora, Paddrd 
ars. dIsUiietIva void toollnx, 
A wonderful kospasha for nil 
your mandi,
AH flB2«..................
AH Bfl27,Raflll aactlana, Ca.

■IK place fur the 
overajKMs. ruhlwrsAn orchid to tha parson who 

thouRht this orw up! Bparlous 
Plastic eoQlalner has plenty 
or other uaas,
Ideal fur aparkljns falsa teeth 
■ hat need overnlRht parklnR. 
I.ucky recipient will be ao 

led he'll want to put 
hla teeth In at once. Ws'll 
artlBilcally lumd-letter any 
name. alonR with the othar 
worda ( '
vanta mlsptaclnif. Bo 
(Ary. too.
AH 172BF................

expeii*
too. hue It'sIth .3 No

ith

where. both stdas. dirt Acroaa 
must forthIth

ante eov-
$1J» . $1.09llluatralad). Pra-InRIala In 34 Kt. $ZJ5 Per Pair.$2.00$l!iiD l(h b^avy

$<J5 SIJ975c. $1J9 $3 JO

Th# look Tket Tolks "Any-Nama" Tla 
Scarf

Icfl Troeflen Troods
Ever iHHm Stuck 
cold, wintry nlKbt?
New ’'burC'GHp** g< you out of onow, slip- 
p«i7 s|KHa in iwcoods.
Slip *om und«r rear 
tipsa — Frsgtol you're 

your way. Grips 
CIM road—glvaa opm- oing wb««U netded menta neadtd. Himply 
oactlof) for cniooth 
starts. Tough light. 
waighi sisel mesh 
conforms to Urcs.
AH ffifi. 
fist of 2. . .

Enjoy CoIot'TV 
Newl

Eloctric Flraploe* 
Just Ilka the real 
— the Inks ae-tuallv 
ni.clW smT FLIC'KKK. 
It'a complete 
realistic 
hrMks. rraan 
Holly ■■ 
latsd
toRS. X-tra-slae—Almnat 
4 ft. wide by 4 ft. 
tall. Extra-heavy Kraft- 
hoard. vinvl enalad 

nlng. With 
rord. socket, flicker 
aciachmem,
AH ABBS . .

Parsonolliad 18 oi. 
Cup A Souear

Paw Uild Maw "H'lta 
roftiHt Ume!" and 
ib« cv

And Away W« Go ... I 3 DimaRsiofi Staraaseopa
Mahsa eblldran's storlea

A voice la buIR Into
r-fiTi? page. A« the

turns the psgus. each dlfTerent ammsl 
•very page talks id Its own p^lrular 

wi)! the cuws mooOi 
the dog bojiia. Um 
she«p go ba*a'a*a. 
IVesa the entire book, 
end the whole farm- 
yard slnRS 
ehoruB. A 
farmy fun. with farm
yard acaiiat In 
mlnm.
AH IfiOt . .

Don't wait! Startling 
color Biter giv«» 

drab black*and-white 
srreeaa lovely soft 
color,
eyea, Keducee glare, 
cuts arrow. No wiring 
or mechanical attach.

8o smart iindvr the 
collar of your favorite 
bloUHo. dress 
»tied in a square 
knot or simple ascot, 
Uay, colorful creiie. 
2* wide and 98* tong, 

designed

••cume life'*, .H*» «*bI ycni'll 
lie amasetl. Sev the htg hnd 
wolf cUaiw the 3 hive RIGHT 
TDWAHDK YOU. Watch Jerk 
climb the beonsulk up-Up> 
Vr Into the sky! 10 eumpleie
Htunes, including '’CliHler> 
ella", "The Night Uefore 
Kmas", "The 1^1 
FiMh". etc, lOO pairs of lif 

fiS,fi9 |l1ke pJelures In five atrUkiiig 
colors. Plastic viewer ts dea 
signed for use hy adults or 
children.

. . ,93.73 'AH I99t . . .

These Rocket Shoes are tbe 
newest in run for small fry. 
Hare and durshle—perfectly 
Im lanced U> give a bopping 
gvod time. Adjustable to nt 
All children from fi to IS 
perfectly. Sturdy caps on 
fremt protect shoes. High 
iiualltv steel springs with 
rubber ahook shnorb 
ankle* strops, 
usrfm Ii»ok 
log.
AH 4499 . . .

CIS
Ith ■ult psoi

rod-colored 
Xmas 

Wreath. aJmu* 
andirons sod

tells l*aw 
rvirrotk'Hs'giuio* Hsodpainted with yor 
Mow
Jumbo 111 os. cup 23 
Kt. gnJd band.
AH 4792F. Mow

Cue . . .AH 4793F, Faw
Cup................91,99

AH 4794P, doth 
for .

USon the

Paw's name.
HeauCirully 
with ANY name hand- 
paiated. Choice of 
tangerine, pink, beige, 
canary, black tir white; 
pastel colors Of blue, 
ri*«l nr green.
AH 392tP,,

1.titlettJoce ever frunt of 
*V to insull.

AH 3910 . , . 
a«e; 14*
90C: 30* 91,39 

21* 91.90: 24* 91.79

out In 
load of

Makes s ksri* 
llhc he's wiiik*

for oaoy cl
TB«12" ay

$SJ5 $1J8 17" $3.95 $1JD $1J5

SkHflky, 
Tka Stinkflr 
DflodOTiiOT

HOW TO ORDER
• OrdOT by number, stating the quautity 

desired.
e Add eniy 15e to totai of order for 

postage and handling.
• Send poyment lehech, money order or 

cash] with your order. No C.O.O.'s 
pleose.

Satisfaction Guoronteed or Money fioeiu 

SEND ALL ORDERS TO:

Bancroft's

ply Adorablet Evan 
DOAS Mulled whon 

ho read the cute
attached poem that 
reads: **mV name is 
Akuidcy the .HUnker, ' 
and 'Us my joh you i 

, to keep the bath* I 
plcaRSiit for 

that cofne after '

him
the

Tie "Professional"' 
Bows

It'a easy — and fun! 
Every
moke

Personalized Classic 
Wastebasket

Smju-tly s(y 
ator'a bBsk 
iiaitCBlIy handlauarad 

ith any name you 
daaira. Dlatliirtlva 
iMirder dealer) In ynid 
and rad on a cheery 
brown, maroon or 
Ivory back 
Oval shape 
where. 13" hIRh x 7" 
X II". Steal. ■ ■
AN IM7F. .

1 uom 
those
thea . . Just hariR 
him on the WAll, be 
nulckly ehaaaa odors.

•s Lo you coin* 
plots with 

sLch 
match is 
pet 11 n g odors. I
*'t3ns»*Uj-||fe"
made of 
ceramic He

Personaliied "Midnight Coach" Sign
Your name and beuoe number GLOWb 

taw It, bouie, mailbox
! in* dork. 

. post. or tree.
Aflds a friendly, inviting wormln to vour hmjsa 
hsliM guest nnd It. too. ArtiRticHllv hand leU«rod 
with any family name nnd iittuiw numhar no thev 
glow In the tlark. Durably consLructed—to give yeurs 
and years of homw service. &as« to insball—any* 
where. Mode of heet'v weatherproof melyl*methai 
cryUle plastic. Finished with • striking, rich black 
hammered crinkle fintsh. Stand* over 19* loag. 
high. A gift friends 
'rtiuiHl.

ted decor-
package you 
III he a picture 

of beauty Htmdy plas
tic bow makvr slmplt- 
fiwA gift packaging. 
Make fluffV i»ompons. 
glomuraus pln*wtie«ls, 
roeemea. etc. WiUi 
two 19 ft. rolls of 
Hbtmmerlng rod jtM 
green ribbon.

U It et is
lie

incense 
that do a 
Job of

1112 So. Wabash Avo.color; 
glletanlkc
'« rertain 

to auleklv become the
family favorite. t| i| 
AH 33i3 . .

Uhd.1.7 Dept. AH-21 Chicogo 5. III.
Ill api»ra<-laia the v

79c. $1.N $1.95



THE LAST WIND-UP scts this cowboy 
into galloping motion, and his mount 
goes clickety-clacking across the 
door duplicating Che back 'n forth 
motion of a real bucking bronco. 
Handmade rider is dressed in a 
colorful western outfit, has realis
tic hair and a hand-painted face. 
Horse's hide is velvety-real. He takes 
Syi" in his stride. $2.98 ppd. Breck’s, 
312 Breck Bldg., Boston 10, Mass.

Pi

SHOW THAT NEW BABY OFF
PROUDLY
Fin* china plat*
OoIorlullY decora1*d
with "Tc*« oi LU*"
and piop*c
Zodiac Sign 
Mnd nazn*. w*lqhl S'
and birth dal* SNOW BALLFr*« plat* hang*r. SALT « PEPPER

Roqoith ioc*> dacerai* t*nnii ball cii* saltSli* $2.95 and popper »hak*ri of gualily china. P*r>
iW’ Sis* S3.95 sonallsod with "hU" and "h*r" lint nain**.

S2.00
IT TAKES PI'LL to engineer the 
Slinky Train, and there's a string 
attached to it for that purpose. No 
ordinary Choo Choo. its bright cow 
catcher front and caboose are joined 
by a Slinky spring instead of a boiler 
.which makes it stretch to 36" and 
whoosh closed to 10" to the delight 
of the little pull man. $1.98 ppd. 
Fireside Shop, 916-31 East Wayne 
Street, South Bend 17, Indiana.

SMOKERS SET
Two lia* Chino ashtrays and eenla!a*r hold
ing nMt* than a full pack of klag-slt* or 
regular cigar*ll*s. S*nd sumam* for eon-
lainer and 2 first namss for molchlng ash
trays. Your choic* of Maroon, Qr*en or Blu*
UlMrtng. S.I $3.95

For th* r*al cotl*« bound ionl 14 ox. cup*
and 7Vk" sauc»rs. Doeoroiod with eh**ry 
foe** and first nan*. Mom. Pop or nick-

Indiyiduol cup and *oue*r $2.95.
Two or Doro 2 pl*c* s*l* $2.50 Hond-pointed ond kitn-fired for pormoneocy. 

i*nd chock or M.O. On* Week Delivery 
PkEI Cotolofl

LITTLE BUT LOVELY a wec Sheffield 
Silver Revere Bowl has all the grace 
and beauty associated NNHth that 
name, but won't break the bank, be
cause it is just lYz" high. Use one 
for charming tiny flower arrange
ments. (Shown here with the per
fect flower arranger with suction- 
cup end to hold it in place, 50c). 
Bowls. $2 each. Ppd. David Saks, 
Box 49, Wliite Plains. New York.

All Postpaid

Dept. 167, 102 W. 61 Street. New roric 23, N. T.

NOW SUGAR, FLOUR, etc. 
ARE ALWAYS HANOY!

SAVE on SLIPCOVERS

GREATEST VARIETY
39 COLORS • 35 STYLES 

10 PATTERNS • 4 MATERIALS
Iltuc(r«(ion shews Denim slipcovers that 

will last and lest. Com* ia chimnay rad. 
faded blue, daffodil yellow with *elf.color. 
pencil black and gray striped piping, box 
^leats^—reversible cushions^—2 or 3 cush
ion st^es >9.9g (add 30C for posuge). 
Send TODAY for our new FREE beauti- 
fully illustrated home furnishings CATA
LOG, which will help you save many 
dollars,

FROM THE FAMOUS 
SALT RIVER VALLEY OF ARIZONA

• NATURE'S FOOD-CONFECTION 
• DELICIOUS—NUTRITIOUS 

• NON-FATTENING

DATES

LADIES'
ELECTRIC

RAZOR
$3.95Beaufiful Tilf-Ouf 

Storage Bins Open— 
With One Handl

NEW electric 
•ilmuT "iTa-'a's" 
underarm A 
leg hair. Sufel 
FASTtUrmtfx-N iBiicantrd lialr 
In sreoDd''
Yirti hardly (wi 
It I .No nicks! .No 
srrai>liig! No 
coarse re- 
gruwUj! Lcavps 
Kkin fccMnt 
soft, mooth. iKaullful! Operates on .iC currrnL 
Citmpk'te kit with Mpfcisl brash, cane, rlertrlc 
cord. Bargain price 3.95. Hush check, m.o.. 
rash (or free dcUrery. (COD's cost 30« morel. 
5 Day Trial—nuney back guarajitrc. Order imn!

THORESEN’S
3S3FeurttlAve..DsBt.lSS-H.3C.N««YKklO.N.Y.

Millers'^I D*pf. H141
__30 Anlfa Terrace

Boston 19, Moss.
C/os

• r *» e tncn .aA clever kitchen wife must b*v* designed 
these slick, removable canisters that tilt in 
and out, require no lids to fumble with, and 
in addition give extra uxeblc space on lop. 
Cabinet sits on a shelf, or hangs on the wall 
and needs no ''clearance" space. Gleaming 
enamel has cbtoine knobs; 2 bins hold 3 lbs., 
2 bins hold 2 lbs. Wonderful for coffee, tea, 
flour, sugar, etc. Sund* 9‘n” high, with top 
that is 20" wide x 6^b" deep. Choice of red. 
white or yellow *nam*|. Only 59.93 plus SOr 
for insu-ed delivery. lO day money-back guar
antee. Send check or money order today.’

Tree ripened—olweys under protecilva covering 
agaiflil dust—insects and birds. Untulphured— 
une duHereied end free of ortiffciol preservatives 
and poison sprays. Sholimor Dotes are omong 
Arixono's finest. Cleaned, polished end expertly 
graded os to six*, shape, color and texture. All 
grades are of aquol fiovor value.

PRICB

TIDY 
^1 TABBY\ I

V "1
' A PIMA with a
! ilkhukiH all ' ^ your mamfka. 
I and PUIh

. AaRpH V4I'
V !i »*k bcauHiullv

aortraniB^d. In 
irlPHmlns lirRMH 

fDiMJarfuI gift, too!
6REENHALL ivViri Vnuiit>uvr.
D*pf.A,1133 Broadway. New Terfc 10, N.T.

3 lbs.
CHOICE...........$3.90.............$9.00.............51.00
SEICCT..............  3.00........... 4.39 ............- 6.09

2.79 ........... 3.25........... 9.00
POSTPAID ANYWHERE IN THE UNHED STATES 

Send check, dreft or money order to 
(no C.O.O.'i pleoi*)

SHALIMM9ATE KARDENS.PHOENIX.ARIZONA

2 lbs. 5 Ibi.

MIXED

NANCY'S BAZAAR, Dept. A1 tilark wruu^rlit lr<m. Mok«H a
P.O. Bex 340, Eltxabefh, N. J.

PERSONALIZED NAME PUTES
WITH 1,000 OlFFEtENT USES
For yeur door, 
luggoge, lockiv 
boxes, tool kin. 
gun stocks, auto
mobile, 
boxes, comeras.

and
a i I

UnKNTICWESTERNSAOOU
cwhpd -ill (N« -ilh gde *Nn ht ttMes 

W hs Met (H molded Utei, mUcMk in deliD, (mt 
MgK-ridlN stddlelvm l» rictdi embetsed design... 
ciisr ef saddk bilher. Ittf lot sniHest hid^ It 
slip « We stal. 14" hag. SITS.

BilSRD Mket ctrhp Itr Ike Wt MS), vnm
fAOtfCTliff IIKf COIffR keeps tiia. tnov. dull efi 
btke. llXf Stlfl Is mple to (»w the It^l We 
... folds Mo fhtlx utryiRg use. Cm be urrled 
i* bike bedM. Edges biund ailk keot| tape. Ii

Personalized Post- 3* long K I' wide. While on block, 
poid Durable 3-ply ploiiic. No COD's. 

Limit of 18 latlars. Sross S2.00 aoch.
$1.00

I «for IS

Christmas 
Cards with 
Envelopes

GREELEY.
COLORADOMOBILE RADIO, INC.deei vipf aith dit« chtk. (Mr S2IS.

MAJORETTE BOOTLETS $3.50 pr.
Made of White DuEhsnt Pabnlite. 
Zip On or OS In A JlRy. Small 12-1. 
Medium 2-4. Large &-B, Send Check 
or M.O. plux 39e Poatage.
DANCING SHOES—SUPPLIES

Tap, Tue. Ballet. Acruhalic SIkk--. 
Tlltu^. l,eiiurihi. -Nylon 6 La«tn mi".|i 
Opera Btne & Tlghls, Prantre cetti- . 
lumes, Ibfatrleal r«liric«. L

N E W —0 I FFERENT —P H OTOG RAPH 1C t 
FRENCH FOLDS—Net iutt ordinary photo f i 

' ireup or b I 
E-COLon I

Xmas eardt. Your own pletwrt. family 
ptt. mounted *n OIC-CUT. THREl^l 
FRENCH FOLDS. Sixt 9>'i ( 4*« lacbai—alt 
with matehini envolspes—only $1 Poitpaid. 
GIVE FRENCH FOLD PHOTO CHRISTMAS 
CARDS THIS YEAR! Send yeur NEGATIVE 
te PHOTO with rtmlttanet. Order as many sals 
ol 20 for tl as you wish. Nothing olto to pay! 
Cards sent promptly.

BIE HORS iSAD Yh M need t tingdein 
lor t Hone." e bike it il thiFt regnind. Perleci 
cinideii hr i '6eoe hdry' bike tiddh. Rtilhlic. 
kMd-detMled Hone's IM Mdt d flerUe Vagi, 
fits all bkes ind irikn. 12.1S.

HIKE BQT (wT bike a hike iocker wKI deligh) 
h senitig i geruiN lealher 'SHE RIT" tike He 
big cfclc riden *etr. Adjustable te tioi k'lb" »<dt 
M hick, llaek mi wMte. kattalioglf dewrtled xilb 
jeveled xieiel md sihr inw'li. THIS 13 II! 11.00.

1410 Sants Monica 6M-, • Los Angeles 4C, CaRf.
M tor FKE eititDC d 3H nlKti». DipL A-SI Fet Nd Hi C.B.I. _

skating
CUSTOM PIX STUDIoj
General P.O. Box 1234. New York 1. N.Y. »

CAROL BEATTY

L Ji Quincy 69, Mass.
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BEAtJTtFUL
PaiNTS
for your home

AVTVMN
CLEARANCE
Prices siushed 

up to 86%

MY OWN CRAYON Bt'CKET COrrals

the crayons of a coloring artist 
you won’t be finding them dowm be
hind the sofa cushions. A pencil pail 
takes care of a horde of pencils. 
Both natural pine decorated in red 
and blue, personalized with child's 
first name. covered bucket.
$2.95; 5" pail. $1.95. Each plus 30# 
post. Gotham Gifts. 67-83 Exeter 
Street, ah-ii. Eorest Hills 75, N.Y.

M9. TEN JAPANESE PRINTS.
Delicate examples of Japanese art.
Reproduced from the originals in the Metro- 
poliian Museum of Art. All the subtleties of 
shading and delicate pastel beauty of the full* 
color originals reproduced in the minutest de* 
Uil on large 11" x 17" unbacked sheets. These 
I7th to 19th Century prints include Hokusai's 
celebrated Creat Wuwt off Kstuigau/u and 
other famous works by Shunsho, Hiroshise. 
Harunnbu, etc. Accompanying text by Alan 
Priest. Puh. at S7.70. Now otih

SO

> 1.98
A68. SIX CHINESE PRINTS.
Six superb fuR-color reproducthMs.
Magnificent lO* x 14* prints of original paint
ings on silk by the Chinese masters. These 
superb reproductions reflect the mastery of 
brush control, the delicate hand, the subtle 
color and reality of the great Chinese school 
of the lith to the I7th century. The subjects 
include flowers, birds, horses and painted fans 
portraying scenes of family life. Pui. at t6,Q0.

Only 1.98

DOLL-SIZED FVRs are what the well- 
dressed dollies w'Ul be wearing out 
on Christmas day, and any young 
mother will be in a tizzy of excite
ment to have such a fashion plate 
to take out walking. Pure while 
sheared rabbit coat, hat. and liny 
muff to carry on her arm. For dolls 
7" to 18". stale height when order
ing. $2.98 ppd. Holii. Dept, ah-2, 

IS West 57 St., New York, N. Y.

A15. OLD NEW ENGLAND VILUIGES. 
Nostalgic paintines by H. C. Wolcott
Delightful set of four H. C. Wolcott's mem
orable scenes from historic New England 
towns. These 12" high x 18" wide full-color 
reproductions are heavily varnished to retain 
(he feeling nf Wolcott's original oil paint
ings. Wonderful for framing. At/ four, put. at 

Entire set, now only 1,90S6.00.

A30. OLD AMERICAN SAMPLERS.
Tbt latost aoto ia bomt decoratiac.
Frame one or more of these six full-color re
productions of old-tifltf needlewotk samplers. 
On each, a poetic message is accompani^ by 
a colorful scene. "Hie 9*/i" wide x 12" high 
size is perfect for group arrangements. Pub, at 

Set of six, only 1.00

KLYi.Nt; SALCERs. Hcre's the best 
coasting idea since sleds were in
vented. It goes like grea.sed light
ning where the old-fashioned sled 
would break through and bog down. 
Made of strong steel in bright red 
with two strong hand grips, steer
ing is done by shifting weight.

across. $3.29 each; 2 for 
$6.25 ppd. House of Schiller. Dept, 
ij. 180 N. Wacker Dr.. Chicago. III.

J6.00.

A31. HOME DECORATING PRINTS.
Colorful viaws af Amarica’i goUai ara.
Main Street, The ViUajit Smithy, The Iron 
Horse, and OU Setv Orleans as painted by 
H. C. Wolcott reveal the golden highlights of 
America in its most picturesque era. 'To cap- 
ture the glowing tones of Wulcott's original 
oil paintings these full-color, IS" lyide x 12" 
high reprwuctiotts have been heavily vai- 
nished. Frame them for any room in your home 
or o£ce. All jonr,pnh. at 16,00.T Entire sti.aow only l.OQ
A33. BIRDS OF PARADISL 
Reproduced in vibrant fuN-colw.

FOUR
These two giant-size full-color reproductions 
porcray two of the most beautiful birds in the 
Western Hemisphere—"Paradisea Sanftuinea*' 
and "Paradisea Raggiana." The glorious red 
plumage adorning the birds in each print is a 
magnificent tribute to nature's beauty. Each 
print measures 16" wide x 20" high. Pub. at 
SiyOO, the Pair.

FROSTY
WHITE
DEER

Both prints,only 1.98

and A70. LAUTREC: CIRCUS PRINTS.
Six colorful ailfc-screoa reproductions.SLEIGH A portfolio of six h^hly prized Toulouse 
Lautrec circus scenes. These colorful Il"xl4" 
silk-screen reproductions of Jockeys, Clowns. 
Animals, etc., are among his best liked works.

Set of the, only 1.98

Tho traditlenol RaIndMr and 
$l*lgh. ramlnlscent of on old 
foshionod Chrisimos, boeemos e 
versotilo eontorpioe* to prance 
eerou your table or inontal.
Pierced metol ctei*h I* 5" » SPECIAL; 
IOVj I reollillt reindeer 7" * Candles — 
7". A decorotor'i delight—trim Just Sfls. 
with ornaments end holly.

S7-9S
plus 35g 
shipping Pub. at fe.OO.

SWINGING BRACKET PIN-UP LAMP A16. DEGAS BALifT DANCERS. 
Ten of his worfd-foaious bdletPtilMulb' reprorJueoU m>rn thoM eRiiqiui twlna- 

liid hrerkrl" Uial onre prutiileti lianglnB nUiiiU 
tor keroneno lamp*. Hurrli-ime lamp l•an he 
iwiina from hIiIp ui «la«. Falirlr iliailr l> tlim 
■lillo lliirn »Uli rKhrr irrmi or red uprlgapd 
<-aU<« trim. Areitable la your rltolce of hlaek 
or while wrouKht iron. 16" high. rilrniU 12" 
from wall .......................................... $10.95 ppd.

scenes.
With startling vividness these 10 superb repro
ductions capture alt the poetic imagination 
and delicate understanding of Degas' prized 
ballet sketches. Each plate measures a full 
17" X 13". . . each is printed on a color-tinted 
pae«r individually chosen for the particular 
subject. Frame them for your home —you'll 
find no finer portrayal of the ballet' 
and beauty. Pub, at S7.30.

Write ter our CHRIHTXtAH 
FRRK ratalng in rotor. NOW Ifor aur MW Chrlatmn ealalag

WARD PHILLIPS CO.
FOSTER HOUSE 430-Kil 8. Joffaraag 

Peoria. Iliinoit s rare grace 
Only 2.98

exquisite PERFUME FLACON B48. TOREROS-BULLnCHT PRINTS.
Four boM watercolors by Nico.
All the drama and grace of bullfighting cap
tured in this handsome portfolio of four full- 
color reproductions of Nico wateicolors. With 

■ without framing, these prints convey that 
rare combination of dynamism and emotional 
tension found in the bullfighting arena. Each 
masures U" x 14*. Pub. « ti.pO,

All four, only 1,00

This Doll Cradle is 
for Your Little Girl

matol sheathed, glitter 
crowned; tiny funnel for 
filling without spilling. 3 
Inehes high. From a 
unique shop run for the 
benefit of world-famous 
Johns Hopkins Hospital. 

SI.75 end pMteee <mI.

orShe'll treasure it even more when she learns 
you assembled it yourself. We ship you seven 
neatly shaped pieces of smooth-sanded un- 
finished quality wood, ready for quick, easy 
assembly and staining or painting. Cradle 
measures 10'x 13'x 22'-Only $3.95, post
paid (doil not included). Money-back 
uarantee. Perfect

CARRY ON SHOP

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS 
GIFT FOR THE PET LOVER

MARBORO BOOKS Oopt AH-41 222 Fourth Avo.. N. Y. 3. N. Y.
Please send, postage prepaid, the prints whose numbers I' 
circled below.
□ Enclosed find S_

AI5 A16 A30

Name____________

City , —
*A few cents extrx for C.O.O.

GUARANTEE*. U not delighted, return after 10-day examinatioD 
for full refund.

sag N. Kutaw SI. 
ialtlmore i, md. oor Christmas. VC

3
e □ Please send C.O.D.* 

A49 A6B A70 B46

-------------------(Please print)

.wK- P Travalar makaa 
linq with y«ur pat 

■ nivasur*. Ha aaai aut 
windewa anthaut bulHar- 
inn you. Fully adjuat. 
ahia, nu all cara. telda 
lar aleraoe. Rad. graan, 
Wua o- yallow wllb alu. 
mtnum Irama. Slata It for 
canvartibla. SI 2.80
Bad. caah 
dor. Ordar aarfy.
R. J. Sigofoo Froduett 

Box ISI
Lovdonvillg, Ohio

u
Ira A31 A33

<A
I

S«nd chock or 
money order fo> —Zone. •State.

<Qo'* A.V.E. CRAFTSMEN CO. 
206 West Big Bend Road 
Webster Groves 19, Mo.

E
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PIPE RACK KIT. With Pipe Smokers, 
smoking is not just a ^bit, it's a 
hobby. That's why any one of them 
would love a kit for making a hand
some 13x18" rack which has 3 air
tight humidor jar drawers and holds 
a collection of 14 pipes. Ever>’thing 
needed, including pre-cut sanded 
knotty pine parts, stain, and wax. 
Kit, $7.95 ppd. Yield House. Dept. 
AH, North Conway, New Hampshire.

GREETED AT THE DOOR. A Christ
mas door mat to welcome your 
guests is made of durable green 
matting backed with foam rubber. 
And in bright red outlined in white, 
it flaunts a gay season’s greetings. 

A big 30" X 20", it will get lots of 
footage this year, and then roll up to 
be stored until next Santa Claus time. 
$2.95 ppd. Black & Co.. 160 Black 
Bldg.. Rockville Centre. New York.

INorman Rockwell says:
'^WE'RE LOOKING FOR PEOPLE

WHO LIKE TO DRAW!it

Talent Test. Thousands paidIf you have art talent...you
$1.00 for this test —it’s yourscan be trained for success and
FREE if you act at once. Mailsecurity. Find out with the

remarkable Famous Artists the coupon NOW. STARS ON THE CEILING and walls of
the living room are there for study 
or entertainment when you plug in 
the Spitz Jr. Planetarium, which 
adjusts to show you the constella
tions for any month of the year, and 
from any point in your hemisphere. 
Booklet and charts are included. 
Sturdy plastic i4>4" x with 7 
sphere. $14.95 PP<^- ^ Biddle.
21 Station Rd., Haverford 5, Pa.

41

fcimoua Artists Course
Studio 101M, Westport, Conn. 

Send me without obligstion your 
Faroous Artists Talent Test

FREII Foimis ArthH 

Taltirt r«sl far Mm

Btnne iMtesl 
JeeWWew*
Utmi BO—t 

KmH fM klMiMi Ntn Sddi 
Iiid

Al Nrk«r 
ImSIOI 

lOtft (fvcilt 
hldki lrl|p

and WmimI

...reveals your
sense of design, » .i— ■ j jfjv i 
composition, form. \ J

originality and 
picture sense. FREE 
if yon act at once.

Ags.Mn
(PLKAaa eniNT)Mis

AMrtu.
UbwtSstMQty, ZsM, Stsia

Pennsylvania DutchOSTER KNEE ACTION‘S 
FOOD 
MIXER

MATCH HOLDER
Charming

Colonial Design
Black wrought Iron 
motch holder gaily 
decorated with Penn
sylvania Dutch florals.

rottpoid $1.35

The world’s 
first and only 
portable elec
tric food mix
er with *self 
adjusting 
beaters. Does 
twice the job 
in half the 
time. Adjusts 
automatically 
to the shape 
of any bowl 
or pan, gets 

into those hard to reach corners, and 
mixes all ingredients. Docs not have to 
be held vertically. Finger-tip speed con
trol. Guaranteed. 32 page recipe book 
included. $1B-95 ppd.
E AND D SALES CO.

DOOR I

KNOCKER mtth ADELE HUNT, INC.$1-00
ONLY

pkctuTM your home 
uiA dlitlnrtlve Door 

V> rroet your 
With frlendlv 

warmth. The Colo
nial motif will Adfl charm 
to any homo, huptrhiy 
crafted ha nrt-decorate<3 
metal, with heavy ewlnv* 
me that enunda aum* 
nionins tone. Choice of five 

lore: black, ivory, yel* 
or brown.

Juat 
wiUk 
Knocker ffueeta

1IA • 2tlB N. Htndtnas • DoIIm, !■■■»

FROM THE MAGIC LAND OF MEXICO
MARACAS
$1.39 Mir PW>.
Full 81zr. Ilanil 
PalntaO. Fun riir«'hll- 
<lruii. Amat.ur Nu- 
sli-lins loYo thrin, 
Tbelr brlUlant I’olari 
VI lUi entrsiivlng hsitvl 
p«lnt(>U Kvn.i iiiaki-« 
Cham ivleal for vlecoca- 
tlon. I'MHirr by i-olnr;

Rr4, Blur. Orttn, 

fJrOMui- ,V/y c O.O.'l KERR'S OP SAN ANTONIO
102 Watt Comm.

Everyone raves over Stuckey's wonderful liiw. snon,(>v«r 5* hixh.
Saliafaction Ou^ranteed 

Motvay ■ach 
AvatlaM, iiialn 
tuima] far ui 
extra, we'll 

namI>ARK. Durably 
Won't run or ia
rral at thia hantaln iirica, to Rtve away a 
Karit Door Kivocker can be |•eraonuUaed 
rntly. Add 3oe to aarb Door Knocker orUcred 
for po-taie and handlinc. No C.O.D.'a please.
Oi^er ifKiiiv

OOB8S PRODUCTS CO.,
900 W> bake St,, Dept. IS, Chioago 7, III.

PECANS ond CANDIES
, tor ovUyBeautifully packaged, guaranteed fresh! 

Order these rare treats for yourself and 
friends. We gift wrap, enclose card, mall 
to your list. All Items i>ostpald.
Gay Fiesta Hampers filled with choice 
paper-shell pecans, best of the new '54 
crop. Stuarts; S lb. hamper $4.25, 10 lbs. 
$7.75; Schleys: S Iba. $5.00. 10 lbs. $9.25. 
Tray of Temptation! Luscious candles, 
pecan halves, tropical fellies. SO-1—$4.50. 
Royal Gift Box! Such bounty you've 
never seen. Pecan brittle, pecan glace, 
chocolate and maple fudge, divinity, pe
can log roll, one far each toastefi, sug
ared Sc spiced, sherried and plain pecan 
halves, two Jars tropical Jellies. A never- 
to-be forgotten gift! RQ-l—$11.95.

Write for Free catalog of gifts for 
business and personal giving

lurnmllv

47>3a 4a«i> st. 
WoM»ig« 77, N. Y.

f$,, San AntoniOi ToKAt

IT'S EASY—FUN—PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU TO MAKE

Rhinestone 
Jewelry . . .

NEW! MIRACLE WOOD DRILL 
-‘SCREW-MATE” • 3 JOBS AT ONCE

In SilveralaM or 
a4«M. oold plkto

WEDDING I 
invitation
TRAY

Drllli thank hole, pllel Iwl, and 
I'ounlertlnka In one operation. Wood 
jr plaatlc. Automatic amp at right 
ilapth . . . lOO'f liDldlng power.

» «rr
S SIZB9

I. rv yniflii# ex*Now you 
giAlalto Jewelry—fur * guar- 
lor of 111 coat in Hftlert 
abopa. For i»er«onal use. oa 
yiftSt for eatra tneume* It 

« MtHrrin I

.
DrtlU up to 40 holea p.m. 
High tiingaten tteel. Flu all 
Ik* ebuefca. S popular tlaea 
with

7>-4requirM
toola. Simply cvmgiit cnolrv 
of luatruus lmiH,rtiKl aluiH'o 
Into baDdaoinv aFCtinr* and 
imnot . . ■ you'va ereatwl 

tnoat aiunnlnc ptecex 
ry«T, Start ToOayr Only SO* for i.-rti'. 
Icivoly SBiiipla pin Htlua.l hiiU cbU>. U|jr‘-u 
liiaahowine honrtredaof llema you nan make. So C.O.D.'aj^aao. Wrlto,:,
lawalerart.D«pt.All-i,rrainlti8tiam

1 S
li..k’aa9
ivz-xsia lUnd.

BEND ua tb* next Invitation you reeveive, We'll en- 
caae It In thIa handaome allver'Platad tray, to make 
a permanent reminder of the brkle'a meet Iraportanl 
day. Gift-boxed for SS.9S iplua Uit poM.t. Deluxe 
S4-M, Rold.plaled tray.
Dou. 97.99 tplua 29g poat.) Wriu for gift eatolog,

*3'” KTd
the

0*pt. AH 
Eoiiman, 6a.

Bai l4A-» 
Mtrilta. C«aa.

iLh hand •painted furxetPine* EAGLE PRODUCTSWrit*
TOOATiMykil Combirs. Bu 3282-F, Allania, GuDepLIY .Moak

yOUfi NAME & ADDRESS f f\ NPIA'E STKPS ... SPB4!V falPT
Unique Extluaiva 

Holda 20 Standard Spice CansHOW MUCH IS THAT DOGGIE?
The One In The Window, Of Course/ .NhiiWA wbat'n Ofihand Inatiiiitly.

IMBIl Wdiiderful Miiper 
Gloea White Xtry- 
on. aave X 9a.*i x Only 9X.9S 

No COU RuHti 
order and receive 
entry blank for 
bln "Wln-A-Car" 
Chrlatmas eoniest.

Cbarlee 
Franhl m Co.

Box sai 
Oapt. aKanea* C<ty 
41, Mo.

roflN^
Hara is a puppy that will delight avsry child when it plays 
"How Much Is That Doggie In The Window?” He's o cud
dly, honey-colored cocker, T'h” long, and the musk box 
in his tummy is the very best. And he is for solel For just 
$5.95 ppd.

Your eomplate noma & 
oddrass naatly printad on 
300 fina quality gummad 
lobalt tor only SOf ppd. Fina to stick on sto- 
tionery, envalopat, books, parcels. Order for 
yoursalf or triands. Coma poddad and in gift 
boa for giving. Plaase print plainly. Satisfac
tion guarontaad. Oris Gifts, 422 Lincoln St., 
Topako 2, Kans.

: ,:t

Sand for 1955 cotolog.

HOUSE OF BERTRAM, Box 598-A. Scarsdalo, N. Y.
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A YANKEE DOODLE DANDY. A SOUd
brass wastebasket shaped like a 
West Point cadet’s drum, decorated 
with black cording and a solid brass 
eagle to proudly stand at atten
tion in your own American home, 
or give as a wonderful gift, it^z 
high, lacquered to prevent tarnish
ing. $15.95 Ppd' (Add $i W. of 
Miss.) Jenifer Hse. New Marl
boro Stage, Gt. Barrington, Mass.

//
MAKKfR ttyU Mr kjstpae marker M rosTTAie MARKER »M» OKI roSWAB

. K. DOWNM-523

MONEY ON THE CUFF. You’d haVC

to be in England to spend these 
farthings and half pennies, but they’ll 
draw interest anywhere. Cuff links 
and matching ij4" tie clip feature 
authentic coins antiqued silver. For 
the best-dressed man on your list, 
or for a smart lady's shirt or blouse. 
Cuff links, $2.50: tie clip. $2.25; 
set, $4.50 ppd. Mastercraft. 21 2a 
Summer, Boston 10, Massachusetts.

H*Mt t HUMUl »3«5MAILBOX
•trl* HM KOSTKiUDMARKER

STYLE M
LAWN

MAILBOX MARKER MARKER »yl*L KOSr»«JD

95 postpaid
FITS ANY MAILBOX-INSTALL IN A MINUTE'

GOING SOUTH? Whichever direction 
you are motoring check your bear
ings on an Illuminated .Automobile 
Compass. The Dial revolves on a 
Sapphire jewel, and it works with
out light in da>’time, has a nonglare, 
green light for night driving. 4 VS 
long, it comes with a clamp-type 
bracket for mounting in your car. 
$7.50 ppd. Godfrey Import Corp 
Dept, c, 277 Broadway. N.Y.C. 7.

NAME A mni
LAWN
MARKER

*499
<Evl> NL POSTPAID

MARKERS
WITH ANY WORDING YOU WANT

Nn>ir> tip Wn. IS

HELP FRIENDS FIND YOUR HOME 
...MAKE PERFECT GIFTS

You help your iriends find your home more 
easily—help the doctor save minutes or hours in 
emergencies—help the mailman and delivery 
—when you have a DAY-n-NIGHT Marlcerf And 
they're perfect for gifts!

The permanent, embossed letters of DAY-n. 
NIGHT Markers axe treated with the same material 
that makes highway signs shine in vi 
lights. Even a dash of moonlight mak 
NIGHT Markers gleam!

• Mint brijlil si niglil
• [osy to rtsd DAY-n-NICHT
• 2-iid»4; roited letlm on bolh lidts
'• — lilitimt sluminMB rhrsughsut
• Pirmantni imbsistd lilttring — roned in tolid glotet
• Bahtd tnomil rmiih — black background — white relleciar Itittrs
• AttrsOii’t lilt— nsmtplaltl 214'x 18', numbtr plolti
• Any werdkiQ you wont, up ta 15 Ittttri and ntimbtrt on nam«> 

flatti, up to 5 on number plain. Same on both tidet.

men
•I

BRACKET
MARKERI CHARMING NAME BRACELET our head- eMML «tyU a postpab

es DAY-n.

9J

warilySMiiK si| viit 1m ; I nrvl nmne 'l.k'i iri.-LiiiBs atockliiR. .A.i- y .
ALM AH* if Ulkdw APpi-

-n Gold F»n*«h 90

Ivl

BRACKET «... 
MARKER

$449
•tyl* n POSTPAID

SEAFORD HOUSE. SMford 7. N.Y.'. No C.To."s'n

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

OR MONEY BACK!
WE SHIP WITHIN 3 DAYS!

THE PERSICT GIFT FOR

<•’ Guoronteed by'^ 

Good Housckeeplne
EASTERN
STAR

JUNIOR MISS NECKLACE and RING 
Sterling Silver

Prom tile klnilerserleii set livuush the collese 
cTOwiJ. tAAtilnn-wlK youtif ladle* lore tlieee 
monasraniRiPtl aocesiortw. riwoee the illvrr 
Derklsec to writ with ewiiten on i "coke dite" 
—the three-InlllAled iterllnc illver rlns that 
odJuiU to flt her Unger. IK' iterllng lilrer neck- 
lare rhAln. Hlng and neeklare come in any two 
or tlirtw Initlala you specify. Hure-to-plpaie gift* 
for hord-to-pleuKu agu*.
NECKLACE____ $3.2$ RING...............

federal toy inelntdci 
Send tor our new ChriatmoA catoloo 

II Main street 
Carponteravllle S, 111.

loicup and saucer of I 
dolkale. Iraneiucent I 
Englitb bone china, 
hand-painlod with 
the ineignia of the 
order, dneoraltd in 
gold. A Iretture Ur 
eolleeleri, loo. 3.ZS. 
Add l$d w. «l Miaa. MARKER

irV
$4«$ 

twI'W' uyla Nt POSTPAID

S3.VS — or any occotion 
boceuA*
■ft pereenalt

■aUli NUoameBRACKET
MARKERSend for taialat

VERMONT CROSSROADS STORE
WARD PHILLIPS CO. iA- a

On ireriti w* tend o 
tmen vellum gilt cord, 
intcribed with your 
name or nickname, to 
announce your gift.

RAISERSI You can mAe monay Uking ortUr* lor 
DAY>n-N)GNT Marker*—holp your club, cburcb 
or your*«l(! Writ* for detail*.

BANISHES
ODORS

INSTANTLY
No matter how drong or 
tanpiraaent edora may be 
—from tobac^. n*h. onion, 
enoklng. aarhage, diapers, 
niuity diiteta or sick room—BKIXIv will whisk them 
awiy almoU inetinlly. No mure bottlei or ipriyi, 
no electrical gadget 
anywbere In any room doec job. flutrimecd hirra- 
lese. Pack of 8 tablets last 8 month*, 
only...........................................................................

TWO-tlMBRACKET
MARKER

*5”
tryle OI POSTPAID

•aU ItWUnad

7111 Spear Bldg., Colorado SproiEt. Colo.]uit one (Iny tablet placed
TWIN GOOD LBCK RlNGWesigntd by Blue Sky Eagle. 
Starling Silver with 5 turauaiaa blue atones. Usually 
worn 2 on a tlngar. )2.9S each. 99 far a pair.
NoCOO’i.Send a
OLD PQEBIO TRADERS - lu «8S D«l. ATian.ArtzMit

• ORDER FORM • ruASf rSiNT ciEAHir
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

OR TOUR IMONET BACK
WE SMP WiTMN ] DATE

.DO
fNCFAfffig/AIG-COAFAAMy—
7111 Sgxaf Bldg:., Colorado Spemga. Colo..ormeorare u'llA aerlap..Sa«af.puar.HUSS BROS.—1M W. CHICAGO—CHICAGO II

WORDING—Any wording you want, up lo IS leltcrt orid numbers on
but don't count it.STYLE PRICElorg* plate, S on tmofl. Show punctuail

4 PERFECT GiFT!MAKE YOUR OWN 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTSi'

ANY
WORDING 

YOU WANT, 
ON ANY 

STYLE 
MARKER

WJl:SIZE
8“' a 9»/,Fw-AeUgim-Eieiweital

lOPOU Ad T»una okko win «ioT dda wo^ntul fWilnirw Tno 
nt. CampUli oMIMtaU ho la baouUM NOll-BBEAUBLe 
nmimiulii Sm* oven lor (ho imiilliil eUid. Uao Ihia lea 

■oO IhOB lor prafU.

GENUINE 
HANDTOOLEDi 

COWHIDE i KoriOM

(pNATURAL
COLOR SHIR TO: TOTAL I_______

|~1 Kwnlnoncr ondoirA 

tkf poupoid m U.S.
Q Ship C-0.0 I wilt pay 

C.O.D. hn one) potiogo.

JOConplHa KM (My S3.00 Poitpad
^^BROPAR ABpePSSHP Srapor Swtiding 

Son Antonio b, Toxo*Seed Oitd er Meoey (Mtr
POVlIt

C'B :r r.fNo C.OJ>. s flrr '.TarF
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DOLLSUSIE WALKER WALK HEI 
WASH HOI

P
A cov'PLE OF END MEN rate ap
plause for being the most amusing 
bookends we’ve seen. So if he al
ready kas a book and you’re still 
floundering around for a perfect 
gift, these gay fellows are black 
wrought iron, they easily turn their 
heads, and can be counted on for a 
perfect hold-up. 4-)i" high. $3.95 
plus 25( post. House of Bertram, 
P.O. Box 598A. Scarsdale, N. Y.

With Long, Silky, Washable SARAN Hair
So Lifelike I’m'!! tbiak she’* i resi j(irl 
wsikins with her litde mmher. SusieSUSIE Dots

EVEAVTHIN9 Wsiker is bcauiifull)' formed, even to (he 
small decaiit of hnser nails, dimples and 
creases in her chubby arms sod legs. She 
assumes and will hold <no Hoppiog) all .u k 
lifelike positions. Susie can he washed. 
dressed and undressed in standard 20* dolt 
costumes. Her hair can be washed and 
combed; her pigtails braided and sec in Unbrsakeble 

■ any fathioa desired. Nothing can go
* wrong with her working parts and she is 

molded of the new shockproof plastic that
, assures years and years of loving play.
' Susie Walker is rhe answer ID every g 

prayers. Commended by Parents Maga-• Unbr^^e UAion-Mide in U.S.A. by skilled
CMitirwcnen American workers. Satisfaction Oncondt-

*S»*^”***^ tionslly Gtwranterd!
Welkmg SUSIE WALXER IS ALSO AVAILABLE 
j^bomtm ,pg LARGEST SIZE MADE—2J*
SiSvA.i TALL. NMloHoily advtriistd at JH.SJ. 
ay TAIL OUR PRICE—$».5J plus 50c shipping or 

C.O.D. plus ptmage.

3aa SMAliik SIZE SUSIE
.Jl|l above features but No Voice—14" TALL.

K'A- OUB PRICE *2.98 plus 50cdressed shipping or C.O.D. plus postage.

Sleeps
ff

e She Wolk 
SiH—4iot>ds 

• Turns Head 
As She 

-Walks

;>

She’se She CrIeS"

iris

Sissty
Herself

SHEEPSKIN FOR A LAMBIE PIE. YoU

don’t have to take the baby’s pic
ture on this Sheepiskin Miniature— 
but you’ll be sorely tempted. But 
do be sure that the cutest baby 
you know has one. Darling as a 
carriage cover, hanging, or cover for 
his baby toy chest. Soft snowy white 
sheepskin, about 20 x 30". ?S-95 
ppd. Brandicalf. Dept. e-6. 157 
Federal Street, Boston 10, Mass.

Nationally Advertised 
At $9.95

SENSATIONAL VALUE —ONLY
plui SOc ihipping or C.O.D. plus pmlaf* 

NOW YOU CAN DRESS SUSIE, TOO— 
SAVE AAORE than S0% on HER CLOTHING

WALKER; All W<nh H*r

Or««« H*r

23” Sizsl14"Sgel 20”SiiBSlylt
Hot t Coot Ementfale 
Bridoi Enumbit 
Ploid Vinyl Raincopo 
Bolhrino Outfit 
Hesteu Coot

$1.1079c 98c
$1.49 $1J998 c

29 c 39c 49c
$1.1049c 98c
79|29f 49c

59c 49(39c

MAJOR BRL'Siiups will havc the 
toothpaste brigade giving special 
attention to their pearly whites. 
Looking as if he just marched out 
of West Point, the plume in his hat 
is a child’s nylon toothbrush, his 
drum is a personalized drinking cup. 
75’^" high to stand or hang. Choose 
red and white, or yellow, pink, 
or blue. $1.20 ppd. Crown Craft, 
Dept. A. 246 Fifth Ave.. N'.Y.C. 1.

$3.98 $4.98I ORDER ALL SIX OUTFITS $2.98
933 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.P. J. HILL CO. Dept. P-653

CLUCK.CLUCK
BOTTLES

TH£Se HOUDAr

LOLLIPOPS WHISTLE!TbeM DinUh ptneb bolLlpi gurgle rlurk rluek 
w ynu pour the rooirnti. They're rl^ermliig dec- 
relive mom ercenu when SIUhI wlih rolored 
vegetkhle <lyt Uquidi. whlvb farm fluid peltenu 
IR tlM plnehttl tube* ol (be center and elde*. 
Hniallpr bottlee eulletl for l>Bthro»ni lotione. 4* 
(3 ox.) S3.00: 8K' (I) OE-I $4.5(1; lOW' IIT u.) 
$5.00; 13'' (34 0£.) $7,00, I'rleui pMtpitld; eeiid 
rhri-k or money order.

GIFT PACK OF
PLUS 3y4| ClUtTOON BOOHS I"

Mr ONLY... A

Tlie nuket excllliiK Idua elnru miMljr 
liefnn. Imnrme; Bfir lumciout 
pnpa *hap«d like whiiitlra—and they 
aptually lootl Mliehl yuur ravorlla 
younjrtter wiU) Uiia neweat In flae 
^fldren'acandy. Uaeaa party ravora, 
MO kMa can aurt vtl wiui a whMIe 
and wind Ut> with a matt llanc 
i»ma 0(1 Um Chrtaunaa loo. 
t>ellvkiua I Va 1h. auportmenl of 
34, In whalonmnepuro fruit IvRMin. 

lirne. orsnita. cheery and 
cornea Rift itackad

WrIU for KKBE catalogIGilbert 
& Lieonard

pr TiNC'i.r ACCtssoaiES

Oops! They're Goofy Blocks—$1Hondpaintad in gay ceramic col
ors—ond firod for pormanoncy. 
Each plata personalized with first 
names of couple in hand-lettered 
Goy Ninety style. Full 10-inch 
plate. A "must" for every kitchen 
. . . o wonderful gifti Only $4.95 

per set, plus 50c pocking and 
postage. Hanger* to frl 25C eoch. 
Soft delivery guoronteed.

1544-A Nartbem Boulevard 
Manhassit. Wow York

The new, exciting party game that 
everyone can play. It takes skill to 
build a tower of these cockeyed, odd- 
shaped blocks without knocking it 
over. Takes minutes to play, yet so 
exciting that kids from 2 to M wlU 
play for hours. Any number can play 
—great family sport. 22 colorful wood 
blocks. Exciting, new i ' 
postage paid. You must 
your money back. Order GOOFY 
BLOCKS from SUNSET HOUSE, 447 
Sunset Building, Hollywood 46, Calif.

: ['SACRO-BLOCK' 

j I Relieves Backache
I w^llK^’s faneliiaUng how 
1 to-do.It b->ok» on Magic.

and OotdoorIndoor
t.amaa. . ^0,a,r b>r J

tna Holiday*- " *Different — Patented
MvH*V Btttk 
GiiannitB*' 
Moll Ord«ri 

ruM

FARO PRODUCTS, o«vt a-ii
44» Caotral Av*nua. Wawark. H. J.

gift. Only $1 
be pleased orEVELYN DEAL Braces and fits hollow 

of lower back. Prevents 
tiring slouch on long 
rides or sitting at home.

Lie on it to relieve 
tense, aching back or 
neck muscles.

Ideal foot prop in 
bed. Feet are cushioned 
hyfoam rubber covered 
with air-cooled woven 
plastic. Non-slip bock 
prevents sliding.

Boon to seriously ill 
using bed pan.

PRICE $3.95 toch. 
Postpaid. $Iz« T'kIS".

545 Skyviow Or., Dapt, E,, Nashvillo, T«nn.

DICKENS HOOKS

S
 PERSONALIZED 

KEY CHAIN 
MONEY CUP

Wt'II gut any Initial. Saint 
Lai Cbrlstopar Modal, a Pram* lor

KIbat oortaia SnagshoL or your 
laworito Fralaraal, Civlt. Sport, 
Collogt. Lodge, or Military 
EmbioHi, on Koy 
stylish Money Clip,

^ dluoo (white) or durable Gold- 
plate. S 1.66 *a. any 2 lor ^ 63.00- Ppd. (tax lac.)

BR rriEt::
■6 /’rranns/feed Gi/( t'alalug
SI TIm God9«t Hotisa

a Bond at. QrdBt NecN, N. V.

These handsome Eng
lish hooks ofo cost Id 
solid brass and chor- 
octars from Dlckans' 
novals dacorota tha 
bocks.
Hong tham in the

fluast closet; usa tham 
or bogs, belH, um- 
brallos; 4" high $1.75 

aoch postpaid.
Meed for .Tom* ntsleg

%
\ i

Chain or 
In Rho- Provmta rtenmilt of rain, nnow, 

loe, on outaUlr mirror-—a REAL 
SAFETY PEATURE:I Kllml- 
natea glare, Imprnvea rear vWon. 
Eany to InataU— no toein tseededf 
Addn nreamllned beauty to 
your car.

hrthar M. KKsaa. lac. o.o.o»asi»*. oeSTwwao.mwsii

I S1O0

I - Postpaid

Atoaoy lock 
Cvorwitee

Sacroilisc Block Co. I 
293 Bridso Stroot | 

Sprlngfiold 2, Moss. |

ELIZSirH MoCAFFRET 
Oaai. AH-11 

Oraago, Now Jorooy
m

■ DIG THESE TULIPS j 
liitii the earili nril lo I 
your outdoor relaxing | 

.J 'hair, and you'll And 
(heoi wondarful raiiteri 
'i-r a tail flaia nr a i 
ixucle of eoke. Ideal ' 
Chrlitma* girt. All I 
mvlai.
■toms ami loaves nre 
green, flnwnrt asHirted 
rolurs. Rel of 4. $3.»5

Ell. Also wUb btaek 
[Veil and braes Bnished 
rup<. $4.50 per set ppd.

Mrs. Ann Woodward 
Dept. AH. 3012 S.E. 

Parkway. Rlehmond. Ind.

TV STAND rrHAND BLOCKED COTTON 
PRINTS FROM INDIA

m i^or Bod, Couch, or Drapes 
Do wendorful things for your hone with thoso die. 
oralDr pIsDee. Fascinating Oriental designs and 
enlerings in your choice of backgrounds: Cream, 
Blue. Green, er Black.
72" 1 lOR" (twin bad)
M" X lOB" (double bed)

U'rtle lor froo ratalog et imported oifte.

7A^QLD ||yf exbco ^hop
SANTA FE_NEW AAEXICO

}LOWEST
PRICE
EVERI

k.SSS' over-ell:

Wrou|hi Iron. Rubber 
tipped feet. Decorative 
braie brackets. Shipped 
knocked down. Send 
check or money order

. .Postpaid S5.50 
... Postpaid SS.SO bi.

18" MICH
ADAMS INDUSTRIES. Box SI1, Esstow. M4.AH
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FAMILY HANGS TOCF.THER from a

bracelet we nominate as the perfect 
gift for the family to give mother 
or grandma. Each quarter-sized 
locket charm engraved vrith a first 
name and binhdate of one of her 
chicks opens to hold his picture. 
Sterling silver or gold-filled. Brace
let, $4. Each engraved disk. $3.50 
ppd. Tax incl. Wayne Silversmiths. 
546-A S. Broadway. Yonkers. N. Y.

•I ALL
YOU WANT

PLUS
10c FOR SHIPPING

A PIGTAILED PACKING MAMA of a
large doll family will love bright 
red plaid luggage for their clothes 
when they're going places, or for 
taking her own duds to dancing 
school or her nightie for an all 
night visit at grandma’s. Each i.s 
decorated with her first name, 7 
hat box, $1.75. Trunk (12 x 8^ x 
4^). $1.89. The matching set, $4.50 
Ppd. Meredith's, Evanston 3, 111.

dJ-ot\V
e

BouNCi.NG DADiES wiU adorc a Pony 
Seat covered in red or black checked 
gingham and filled with foam rub
ber. He has a woolly mane and tail, 
and though be looks a little skittish 
he'll be no trouble to handle. Won
derful up-front seat for a TV cow
boy. auto seat, or just a cuddle toy. 
Completely washable. Approx. 12 x 
18". $6.95 ppd. Youthcraft. Dept. 
A-ii. P.O. Box 65, Englewood. X. J.

/YflV/
EXCLUSIVE

LARGER
PICTURE

COMPARE lEFORE YOU RUY
For that hoort-worming Christmos grooting that 
rour family ond frionds will chorish thrg the 
yean there't nothing to compare with on eriginol 
ROY PHOTO Christmos Cord. Your favorite snap
shot of family/ baby. home. pet. etc. makes your 

ishes individual and personal. Send
TOPSY SIDE UP EVA SIDE

holiday
negative and 3C stomp for o FREE Deluxe Sample 
Cord by Dec. 1st—r>o obligation—negative re- 

ill moke negative fromturned with somplc (we
your photo—50e.) Valuable free gifts for you if 
your order is received before Nov. ISth. Satis
faction Guaranteed. Write today.

Wl

One of Werld'i Largest Photo Finishers

MAIL COUPON TODAY!

NEW! Ladies' 
Electric Razor, $3.95

1
ROY PHOTO SERVICE 
Dept. R.ft. V. P.O. Bex 644. N.Y. 1, N.Y.
O I am enefosing (ChecI: or Money Order) S_---------——, tor

envelopes os iTlustroted (20 for $1.00 plus I0( for shipping.)
O Pleose send Free sample Deluxe Cord (It stomp enclosed)

Negotive enclosed O Make neg. from photo enclosed—
S0< herewith

Q Send Free new ltS4 Greeting Folder 

Nome—_________ _________ _____

TOPSY AND EVANow, with new scientifically designed elec
tric rozor, legs ond underarms can have 
new beauty . . . guaranteed to stay satin- 
smooth twice os long! Fully tested for 
extro-elese dry-shoving comfort, with no 
coarse regrow^. Connot cut or irritote 
most sensitive skin. Powerful, A.C. Speciol 
ot S3.tS, ppd,, mon«v bock guorontee. 
Gift boxed. Check or M.O. to Mrs. Fields 
Shopping Service, Dept. AH, 237 Huguenot 
St.. New Rochelle. N. Y.

cords ondComblnotion Doll, "3 dolls in I", from the 
Deep South . . . mode entirely by hand and 
hand painted! lovoble Topsy, gowned in long 
flowing red percale print, trimmed in white 
and red . . . reverse doll ond you hove charm
ing Eva of the golden hair, dressed in blue 
percale print , . . dainty style and pottern. 
Cosy size (I5~ toH . . . gown 4tT around). Soft 

< dolls nothing to break or remove ... to love 
. SAPS ppd. No COD'S. Corol Beatty,for yeors

Dept. A-PII 7410 Santo Monica Blvd,. 
geles 46. Collf, Send for FREE Gift Cotoieg 
m selections.

Los
An
of

GAME BIRO” MUGS, PLATESII - v: CLPID AND VEMiS 
, ., dreorate a fancy old- 
L . . fashioned black casi- 

iron match box. and 
svhat’s a kitchen wiih- 
out big matches, to light 
the candles or set a 

mH puddinp aflame? 6^” x 

$2.50 postpaid. 
Illusiraifd brochure on 
Rri|uesi.

Mwir hy tnak^ro 
of tit* famoua 

KIKk** (nMia-w Ui« Mortotft gin 
ftw ibr
|puv*f(»r'*. NAtun)

tfUnUtv vlt. 
rlflod chlua. Muifa
hoJtl flJos.— loi4« 
olatvM. Canadian

mallard durktt, 
DhraiMMit^. STOuaa alao availablA,

fTT an A 4—SS2.se 
any 4->SlS.rt PPD.Pin». riatCM—S4.SO vmeti or<i«r iHpYw fur chri»(maa. Sorry no C.O.D.*<t.

loss PoeM ttraot
Daat. C

Plttiburyh 10, Pa.

1 WITS' END
[ 221A Bellevue Ave.. j

Upper Montclair, N. J.HERITAGE HOUSE. INC. ^ * -

ANTIQUE AUTO COPPER SCATTER PINSSPOOL BOARD
1* rrpJirM o( XloJi-l 
T Kora, ua «-eilllle>': 
'W HlAiiley Slratiirr 
' I’ark" irwQ) on luti. 
luK. tlreai or scarf an,t
Jiolc llif ^ullllllelU^!
Sat at 3—S2. ALSO 
Earrings inr); Cult 
Links <erl: TIa Clesp; 
aa. $1.50. pihL, ux
itirl.

Orirr tfrerai ter gl/U.

ItOSLYN HOFFMAN
6S6 Broadway AH New York 12, N.Y.

holds 32 spools of threod. 
keeps every color ond 
kind ct your fingertips.
Hong on bock of closet 
door; unhook and piece 
betide you when sewing.

BUY-PRODUCTS. Dept. AH-1. 21 Res- 
lys Rd.. Gross* PeUt* Shores 36, Mich.
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CHRISTMAS FOIL. All that glitters 
is not just gold, it’s silver, red, 
green, pink. lavendar. and all the 
sparkling colors of Christmas 
wrapped into one rainbow wreath 
20" across to hang from gold rib
bon in the front hall, suspend over 
your holiday table. We wish we 
had colored words to describe how- 
gay it is! $1.95 ppd. Adele Green, 
181 E. 87 St., N. Y. C. 28.

SCRABBLE TURNTABLE $2.00
No Mere Scrambled Scrobble/

The best yet< Sirong block Wrought Iron with 
rubber tipi>ed ortni keeps 
board firm end flat. Turns 
eoslly no twisted necks. 
Makes perfect Lazy Susan 
with plate or troy; 13” 
diam.

►

SCRABBLE TIMER Mi'siCAL ctPiDs w’ill have a lady’s 
heart dancing and her head in the 
clouds. Darling little figures
in i8K gold or rhodium plate may 
be had either as scatter pins or 
charms for her bracelet. Around the 
orchestra leader, they play a drum, 
trumpet, fife, anvil, and tuba. Any 
one. $i-7S; set of 6. $9.95 ppd- 
(tax inci.) Nancy Norman. 57-K. 
Chadwick St., Boston ig. Mass.

S1.00 1COLONIAL MOOEHNCute-as-con-be 3 min
ute timer keeps gome 
running smoothlyl WITH iADDLE 5E4rSl|2 fern4«STh, Colorful; wood; 3” Choose firher Stylegift boxed.high;

Tbe tmcai glue end dowel oonetnioUon vlth 
noddle eeett end bent wood bockreete for • 
full lifetime of comfort and nerrice. Smnrt clean 
lines that make them at home in any room. 
HolM birch or maple sanded silky nmoolh ready 
for you to paint, stain or lacquer. Theae chairs 
are full slae—seat 17' x IS'2*. overall height 
2a'~'.Mlolmam order, t chairs. Tacked 2 ef a kind 
to a rarlon.
PKOMTT DELfVEBT 
(beck or meuey-order. Serry no C.O.D.'i. 

MONEY BACK GL’ABANTEE.
Ask lor OMutifully ■MustrsM

to Piniih Vnpainlad Furnilup*,"
WAKIKS or riMI CHAirO SINCft lAll

rou'll love iti

/

hpc. ehgs. collect. Send

FREE!
CUTE AUTOGRAPH HOUND S2.49 A LiTTLF. DUTCH .MILL dccorates a 

replica of a Delft china spoon 
holder from which are hanging three 
3 Yi" silver-plated spoons topped 
with Dutch figures and with views 
of Holland in the bowls. A cute 
Zeider Zee touch for your kitchen 
wall, or to give as a small Dutch 
treat. $1.25 each; or 2 for $2.35. 
Add z5< postage. Foster House, kii, 
430 South Jefferson, Peoria, Illinois.

irnn MlA lovable peach far coMecling treasured 
aulegrophi . . . becomes a keepsakel 20" 
from note le loll; oderable roiling eyns. 
Solidly sfubed poplin for smooth writing,

m

SMART HANDBAG CARRYALL S1.00
FOUR j 

SEASONS

End handbeg fum- 
bllng! < sipnnd- 
Ing pockets heid ^ 
everything you W 
need . . . trans- U 
fars frcm beg to H 
bag! ColertuI tat- H 
leU: t brass ser- H

*1

WALL
neri: 7* x Si;'.

PLAQUESHow many?
NO COB'S 

ai3A SUMMn 
■OSTOM 10. Mass.iPl^TIERCMfT TTt* Mt 

<MMy (§ld'JaBlfiiinpb (Ulrnstmas ?$5.95
^PPd.

Money-making "DD-lt-Ysursell"m 4V-
CHRISTMAS KITS!rpun ^ 

gROFITjl 

Drifttcood
I iOl-IAGE KIT

The spirit st Sprint. Summer. Autumn and Wlatar 
Is superbly eaptured an these teur inaertid Wedg* 
weed repreduetinns In pereelaln bisgus. Chalk, 
white iculptured 
•Ink baektrounds 
3*'4" * ' j . eenn 
framed. A trely 
belles the value,

Oifli /or men. murnen, chil
dren tind Ihe kuine.

I It's Cmv! M«Ii« ttiMi v«vr$tHp
» 91M 01 M Mil fftt IHOfll!

ngursi pose ajainst pals grten er 
In bna relief. Each plague it S'k' x 
t ready far hangiag or have them 
exgulsite grauping ... the price

MAKtS TOUn TRtI THE
■ NVV or THEW/bitw Fwerthwr

XMAS TREE
*Pprot j/.
1$V -JhUh J

NciOHaonHooh!
Tour (re* IlirhCK ran dance 
and twinkle lihe the cen-le-M>e EllM lit rirsiidTmiiner'H dey. 
TWINKI.RR It—Hirely
—liv tunilna vuch Htrlnp 

and ui? at a dltrerent

WHITE NOW
ron rnEE 

XMAS CATALOO
Vehie

VERY NEWEST IN FOOD CimERSr. 7.S0 ZENITH GIFTS. INC.
SSK Cbadwkk St., lostan 19. Muss.

rat*, achiwinv • hvaiilirtil twinklliM eff«n. DvhffAtA 
ChlMPGn « fflva* w«rp of

Me Clwmpe — Ne Screwe — Me telti 
Cemplete with itwnd wad 3 ewteeri

Now - for LESS MONEY — you can enjoy 
perfect cutting. easy-to-c1ean and operate 
LLYWOOD SALAOMAKER. Newest de- 

rlmxnent in food cutter* — chops, peels, 
wames. slicet, ibinc, crumbs, grates, shreds. 
A must for prepanng quick meals, canning, 
freezing, baking, babv foods, vegetable juices, 
lalsds. etc. Beautifully mirror-polishefl with 
3 CHROME PLATED. PRICE 
SOLID STEEL ONLY 
BLADES. Postage paid 
if check with order. Higher Owtiids U.S.

lAV
ppd.aarvlra. Op*ra(r« (hr** to 

Six otrings. AH eiMMso.
(.* L appntt*^ MhJkG4 

idval Rift — ord«r BGVGrAl 
Uxlay!

dteTtils tong slim rails' will 
elambar anso ; 

h**M. or rich Heavy wreug 
ruMer feat, Daahina tail suaalies you 
handily with beautirul black A geld ball- 
point desk pen. Eaeli 3~ eurl Oecomes a 
cnnven.ent Mail o. Mama oaady. Cam. 
Plata with pan S3.SS ppd. Ne COB. Caml 
■nalty. Dept. A-Mll, T410 Santa Menica 
aivd,, Loi Angeles 4S. CalK. Send for 
entt out Catalog o< 300 aeleetions.

/ awe rae ssiMail Deg HOdesk for
th V0

livm Bins Ospi 1. laz WOl. lifiiisiM A TaS'2^5COIDEN DUCHESS WHM€SEtta4.45t«1ii tf4m liMi chpRc ‘12«3 far
OP FMTfSdtltBf !• hva A3S

III efl IMimIIsmI Ur IN 3T. llerv'B Ckfesl baby 
whal* that actually apouU 
when placed In water. A 
Chrlntmju. •UiefcliiK (Wllght 

Slate
Ftiolce of pmk. blua. rad. 
or yellow. GUt boxed.

Ewy Diroct A Saval Gudranteedl

DIRECT SALES CO.
1334-AHtl Nm1 Citv Bldg.. Dollat, Tasos

rMiedr wCm t.tJL Mtr. im4 
Ih b> (dilini. ncrki ImMf

IdaWsN led Mfil vllS tWri S9e eath (or youaealSiNi. M Owlr V Atetf M,
U^lorili^ppJ.M CM.->« iwasb

Orpi. N, WM Nnn Aee.
PiUtburgh. 9s.HOBBY MART, INC.

Imported Vftxch 
Anconi

NECKLACE
and

EARRINGS

So dellglitfully 
aCylsU. to superbly 
toft ami prsi'tlrsl.
IMj Wear wilh swaatsr or dress.
Bsey to keep rlean. 
will not fsile when 
wsalied. In yniir 
oliolro of iliree ex- 
rltliip colorii: Hiifl White, Rky Hlur, ind Slsrtllng 
Si’srlol. WeimJerful elft. HsiUfscUun xuarsmr>eit, 
18* Nssklaes and Earring Bet 
the unique shoppe, 311 Front Street 4. III.

READYBUILT Fireplaceso^4///Wantfor Christmas
Shipped Complolo 
Anywfiwra — Roody 

to be InsMilod. 
Large MtscUoa sUrao. 
tive Bodela i 
brick, alooe, wood. Uas 
with electric, gae loan. 
Idaal for autiliary beat. 
Install youmalf, Laila 
alifeUme. Priceefrom 
3$9.P0. Snoil for cat- ^ alog.-NUWI 40!

Scaat
li!

Gfomorous 
NewKills Fleas 

ond’’B.Or $3.9$ ppd.
STIK-WHILE PETS SNOOZE

Give your dofr luxarious 
comfort, relief from scnstchinK. death to fleas, 
restful sWp in cedar frEffrence. Do away with ; 
mowy fkiwricTB end sprays. Pets prefer Plaa- j 
Scat ^a«l tii softestchair. Flea-killinB! ^ I 
inner Dad is effective fur many months. ,

Monwy-BacA Ociarsnfee I
R*Cici«r Six*—Ibxiib in. $2.9S; /WOm

Extra inner pad II .'r" I
Supgr Siza'-ilbx36 in. $4.99:

Extra inner pad h!.:i' I
Gift Wrapped \f raquaeUd. W

Lkiicld Cheperwwe Km-pd pets out of gardens. St. ' 
PwwAor CKepereee Keeps pitta off fumltnra. $1. 

SCND NO MOMCT-OrdarC.U.O . or send check sod 
we'll pay postage, Order Nuw, avoid Ute rush! 
SUDBURY LABORATORY, Box 609, SHdbUTY. Man. 

aiarex Writs Jor Spatial V£'rf.

EM- Hi Fun
and so easy to use

fust clip the thellt from Pecans, Brazil 
luts. EnKlinh Walnuts and Hazel Nuts.

You get whole nut moots without scat
tering the shelLt.

Sron Slmfls tobstor Cigws
Li^tweight . . . Aluminum . . . Teeth 
ol finest steel. Attractive gift box.

w/3” pin lie psstagt

YORK NUT SMELLER CO., Inc.
SAN ANBCLa, TEXAS

The Ideal Gift
A NfW

TEXAN
Model

YORK
NUT SMELLER

UP
IXXITE TOWEL RLS’GS

No drilling on tile, na holce. Solid LUCITE 
rings sttaeh to any will including tils with 
rugged adhislvs ws provide. Rings save spies 
la bsthrooB. kitchen sr bar . . . sr mount thsm 
in bock ef deer. In milk White with Clear 
LUCITE rings at all Black LUCtTE (please 
specifyi. For yourself ... for gifts!
A. Single (S'.'c*) $1.7$ B. Diagensl (II*) 4.7$ 

Wg pay postage. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s.

MICHAELS SFACE SAVERS
Dgpf. A-ll, 1107 Broadway. N.Y, 10. N.Y.

*(/ A

• ox 1631-A
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THIS STORM WINDOWBELLES WILL BE RINCINC. TheSC
wee 43^" angels not only rang a bell 
with us, but everyone in the office 
wanted to carry them off. Dressed 
gaily in red as Mrs. Santa's helpers, 
one bears gifts, one a lighted can
dle. and one a tiny Christmas tree. 
For a Christmas table to ring for 
dessert, a gay gift, or just decora
tion. Each $i; set of 3, $2.95. Ppd. 
Ward Phillips, Carpentersville 5, 111.

protects your family all winter!

INSTALL IN 5 MINUTES
SAVE $100 OR MORE 

JUST PRESS ON - THAT S ALL
• NO NAILS • NO SCREWS • NO TOOLS!

Imagine a storm window that weighs less than 8 ounces 
—yet seals out wintry blasts and weather like magic! 
Flexible like rubber! You can punch it, kick it, even 
tap it with a hammer and it springs back--iiever shat
ters! This amazing new type storm window is as 
TRANSPARE>T as CLEIAR GLASS! Xot affecte<l by snow, 
sleet, rain, dampness, because it is 100% WATERPROOF. 
Resists climate changes—won't crack even at 25 degrees 
BELOW zero!

START THE DAY WITH A SONG m

your shower and reach for a towel 
hung from a tuneful rack shaped 
like a staff of music with 3 bra.ss- 
lipped notes to provide 4" rings for 
towels. 15" long, of wrought iron, 
this could also give a fresh pitch 
to a powder room, be a gay note 
holding kitchen towels for a singing 
cook. $2-95 ppd. Here’s How, Dept. 
AH-R. 590 Third Ave., N. Y. C. 16.

LOW COST HEALTH PROTECTION

TR.AIVS-KLEER comes in rolls 30 incha* bv 432 inches—
ENOI GH FOR 10 AVERAGE SIZE WINDOWS, AT ONLY 
S.9S-HARDL\ EACH! 108 SQL.ARE FEET FOR
ONLY 3.95! Cut with scissorH to any size required—then 
press on with the special Adheso border (included) — 
and presto! the j«ib‘8 done! Lift it at anytime for airing 
room—then re-sea] in 1 second flat! No nails, no screws, 
hooks or tools! Costs only pennies, yet can be used year 
after year for winter protectii>n & comfort!

TRY ONE AT OtR RISK!

We sold over 1.000,000 of these new type storm win
dows last year and the supply ran 
out—thousands of folks were dis
appointed. Avoid this by rushing your order NOW! 5E1ND 
NO MONEY. Write us today for your supply. Pay post
man only 3.95 plus a few cents postage on delivery. Test 
ONE window. If not delighted, KEEP THE Wl.NDOW and 
return the remaining TRA.NS-KLEER and get your 3.05 
back, no questions asked. If you wish to save postage, 
send 3.95 check, cash or m.o. with your order. WRITE 
TODAY to:

.MAKE THIS TE.ST1 
On a windy day hold a 
IH mulch jost Inaldr a 
closed window. It will 
blow it oal. Pal ap a 
Tran* - Klccr 
Match will NOT blow
oBt—EVEN IF THE 
RET.rLAR WINDOW IS 
OPEN!

window.

A SIPPORTI.NC ROLE. A fuU Holly- 
wood headboard bed can be set up 
with 8" legs that fit any metal bed 
spring, coil or flat, and have brack
ets to attach to any w'ood headboard. 
Extension plates are included to 
permit joining to wider headboards 
from conventional bed frames. Com
plete set with instructions. $7.50 
plus 50^ piostage. Jore, Dept, ah, 78 
Fifth .Avenue. New York ii, N. Y.

Lift Adhrao 
Border For Alrinit

I

I THORESEN'S, Dept. 195-M-47
352 Fourth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

(Canadians: Send orders to TIIORESEN CO.,Drpi.l95-M-47y 

45 St. James Su, West, MonIrenI 1, P.Q. Add $1—total $4.95. 
Avoid tariff.)

NEW Magnetic Action SWEEPER
Affraefs EVERY SPECK OF DIRT ‘ %
Hwihmik (loon ncrferlly rlein Iiy amiaiDlle action! Mo ilutt 
—not a *i>ei’1l lufl boliiml! Acluully draw* up lint. Iialr,
(hroaO*. sand and Kelt that lualHt old-raHhimied awrep- 
iDS mothoiU. Slim cuiiipaci rubber bUiio rcu under ridl- 
aturi and funiltute—liuo mmer* no browu can reueh. 
ir you aulTrr (roio dust allercv or IF InFuata pluy on 
your floora, you can't afford to hr without it. EIc>rtroaUUr duatleai 
kwerprr, only 43.U5 dolivrred. Try 11 For 10 day*—and If not de- 
llglunl, ratum It For Full purchaw price refund. Send check or 
money order today. Write for FIlBE Catalog of OUli.

/

■5?
MRS. DOROTHY DAMAR 685 Damar RIdg., Newark 5. N. J. Wnf hr

^ Catotap

lamily Jicirloom\^
A GRAB A PACK FROM THE 

HOME CIGARETTE BAR

-iX-i Hdidi a full carton oithor reg
ular or king liz# . . . releotes 
on# pock at a time. Shows 
how supply if holding out. 
Antiqued pine with omusing 
verse.
Send for free Gift Cafa/ogJ

Wnterly, Rhode Island

Rose- CERAMIC SWITCH PLATESI
I By far the baat latklog teitteh plate an the 

market at any priaa. Hand doeoratad la natural 
color* under flajra. Ovartized to protect the 
wall* IS'/, a 4'i. 
pletely ahackgroof. Oailgna BIRD for bedroom. 
FISH for bathroom. FRUIT (not sfiownl for 
kitchen, DUTCH (not ihown) for liv- 
Ini room. Shlppad poatafo paid com- 
pleto vlth acrewa.

reae caTAtoe on naQueaT

Sprigged I Birthdoy lists of tunior charmers, beceme a) 
source of pride os they continue to grew.1 

Heo.y uertme whNr choln broceler.. . $3.00I AvoiloWalnUkl. ooldnilad.......................... W.DO '
' StwHrtB tilvor dl*adio. wllh flrel neme i'

end birth data engreved

I.'
Mads of ceramic they are com-'V

I BSt17-Pieee
Demi-
Tasse

ipl each S3.S0 
OMh S3O0 •ACha for »i.»oAvodobU e. 13 kl. |oW MM$1.75 pfxf. poet 

4 for L 
PoatpBld •Seed ardre to 
Dept. A;

A/I pntM Htdwde enprevinp, Faderol ton eod pouapeSet flSCH€R'S# 43-aaeoMmesT.ru«oNa89,Nr.Wayne SiUmmUh S4« SO ItOADWAY 
vONuas s. N r.s^.soTHE KREBS AHU

eeatpaid

OUTSTANDING FUR LINED GLOVES Block Forest Clock 

U. S. Retail «5.50

Blogant For after-dlnnar coffee . . . Imported 
reproduction of the famous Dresden "Usai 
Roae” peUem dvei you ail the graceFul deli
cacy of the orlglDBl at an unballerabty krw 
prieel Ret Inrludei 7^' pot, coTorod sugar A 
creamer, tli deml-taite eupa and saucora. all 
In while china •prinkicd with pink maebuda. 
REGULAR SIZE TEA SET Large pot. sugar 
and creamer, 0 cupa and saucers ...........

_ Add SOr ir. ot Mt»».
TTrlta lor new 00-paaa oalaloout

da of lop RTOda, 
Car aon laatber. 
reliant worfenton-

fplua hojHi 4a- 
inK. Pine fur 
inc Ima Aunrai 
the beat source 

i> year tfuaraotae 
tn only mtmifac 
•r whii will mur oe Blova* in wril 
. Colnm: Black 
>wn. Red. Whtio 2Now

Only
SlO.fS

ff New Marlboro Stom

Baitra. Hlaaa: Orrr
only

ppet. Till# 
rataile at poilooid . . . duty lro« 

Direct to you 
from GERMANY

.50.^.o. 179 M. y. iGREAT BABBIMCTOM. MASS.
A'DELMAN 6L0VE FACTORY IMFORTED HAND DECORATED 

PLATING CARD
AT LAST! PAUL HEINLEY'S

SHUTTER KIT PANELS COME 

ASSEMBlEDf Y#t, th# sani# fiat# 
qwality yow'v# adniir#al in #wr ewg- 
tone inrioar mavabl# ahuttari, r«ady 
far you t# king#, finish, and ingtnil. 
Pun to aio. easy ta orriart Sand 25c 
for Kit Booklot today.

'Ciiheard of savings through our unique direct 
import pUn. This genuine Black Forest Clock 
adds a quaint Old World touch to any room, 
Hkndcarved—black walnut antique finish, 
bird at top—duin. weight and pendulum. A 
conversation piece—decorative and a good 
timekeeper. Shipped in export packing, with 
foreign stamm, direct to you from free 
Germany. Order as gifts, too. Send only $2 
for each clock. Only one shipped to a person. 
No C.O.D.'s. Money-back guarantee. (Post- 

coUects 15c foreign package fee which 
can't be prepaid.) Order today.

SEVEN SEAS IMPORTS, Dtpf. A38B
17t7 WMlwood Blvd., L«i An04l#s 24, Cailfornio

CHINA CIGARETTE SET
5 Pe. S#f— $ 1198 ppd.

Faithful reproduetloni of old-fashioned play
ing card* are exquisitely hand-decorated In full 
color on these 4 dainty white china ash trays. 
They come with a matching cigarette container 
that holds regular or king size, to make an un- usuaJJy chaming gift or bridge prise. Send check 
or money order. No C.O.D.'a Please. FREZ 
Christmas Catalog on Request.

AGNESTRONG
120 P#orl St.. D«pt. A-11. New York 4. N. T.

manMOVABLE 
SHUHER KITS 

1614 Eiclid St. Saata Mgaica 7i. cailf. 
«)ltS4 Paul Nflnitr, U.S. Pat S-1lt,l11
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Madonna and Child Flaque
Plays

“Ava Maria" 
by Gounod!

$7,50 ppd.
OHi«r plequ«( 
at sam* pric* 
by world's most 
famous 
"OS«rs. Wrifi. 
or compUtf

NEW BUCKING BRONCO 
COWBOY HORSE 

Fe*/s Just Uhu /tiding 
^ 4 Rm! Uv« fony
P TOUOH^SAFE 

CLEAN—DURABLE 
STEEL FRAME A 

MOLDED BODY 
A IDEAL
ft /-*» HORSE FOR 
ft f i CHILDREN 

2tc8
I I Nationally Sold 

■t $12.99

TROL'T BASKET COMES FILLED, nOt

with trout (that's up to the family 
fisherman) but with good New 
England taste treats to take along 
on the fishing trip, or to enjoy now. 
A can each of New England-style 
clam chowder, brown bread, and 
baked beans. Red-ribboned basket 
12 X 7 X lYi,". $5.25 ppd. (Add 
6oi W. of Miss.) Maine’s Mass. 
House Workshop, Lincolnville 6, Me.

com'
f,

o
Prie*ONLYlilt.

Write for 
FREE

Gift Catalog

Plus 754 thi- 
ping or C.O.-
Plus Postogs

'!S:

■s thsn you'll s*o iMOPft PUN srsd healttiv sk* 
sny toy. KtOs grab ftuelung ftroftoo's MV*to«hold* 
en*to ftorYdiebors. jump an his book. 0^ off thsy 90? 
ftoy or girl.^ rwry ehild can rids tlio fmO to sdvon- 
tor# on th«ir wry own hfoliho pony, ftift oyr 30* 
in hoioht. yot o«rsy for your ehlM to mount. ftOLII^ 
Stays <r« ona spot no msHor how Herd hs’s rIcMsn. 
SAPft—brood and wida

A TOi’Cii OF SPRING arrives in the 
middle of winter when a dozen im
ported Lily-of-the-Vallcy pips bloom 
in this Strawberry Jar about 21 days 
after they are planted. The jar is 
fine ceramic, 5" high, and comes 
in white, black, burgundy, green, or 
yellow. Fibre in which to plant 
them is included. $4.95 ppd. Max 
Schling Seedsmen. Inc., Dept. 601, 
538 Madison Ave., N. Y. 22, N. Y.

Evan silant It's pratty o« a pictura bacovta o 
go! dan ledallion of tha Madonna and Child it With low eontor of gravity to 

nt loMIs orM tumbiss. STItoNO—tubutsr stool 
OhromoO stool sprtngs. od|Ust* 

Idod of»o«pio«o brood-boekod 
th. woshoMo.

fromad in a mohogony-Bnithad iftadaw bax. 
FIna Switi movananl. Sin

PTm,. hoavy duty 
ab>o for siso. CLKP 
body, colorfully sfkamoMod m 
non*teaie colors. Vour satisfaction, as always, it 
fully guarantcod.

r. J. HILL Co., T33 Brood Strool,
Dopt. 6-856. Newark, N. J.

■SVi” iquara.

Madonna
jfc Pfonfer
^ j oniy$2.50ppd.

I An Iniplrini gald- 
I en-haired nid.aDa 
I robad In blue in 
P ahlta ba.kg'aund 
• with deap brawn 

IrhMt. FIni daaU 
lly eoramic an.lly
•nftanead with Ivy 
or philadondran. 9' 
X 9" X 2'i".

4 V
Pirsonalized 
STERLING 
SILVER

PRAYER 

BOOK 
1 MARKER

I'
n a

1

A STUDY IN BLACK AND WHITE.

A pair of lamps to produce a dra
matic effect. Black metal sprays, as 
graceful as fountains, contain white 
fiberglass insets. Openwork filigree 
bases light up separately or with 
the tops. Knob on side of each con
trols three-way light. In satin black 
or gold. 14" high. $14.95 the pair. 
Ppd. Mark Stier. Dept, ah-4, 277 E. 
Fordham Rd.. Bronx 58, New York.

HERE'S HOW^—
Dtpt AH-11—590 Thinl Ave., New York 18. N. V.

$3,95
Postpaid to you and only

Somaona you leva will chariih Ihl. thought
ful gift. A baoutiful tiarling illvar book 
merkor for Prayer Book, Bible, er MIsmI. At 
one end of three black or iwd wtin ribbons Is 
o Starling Silver Crou,- at the other and of 
each ribbon is a hond cul silver inltiel, 
forming a throe-letter monogrom. An occept- 
oble gift in many retiglewi orders for priests 
and nuns.

I

I t

I
1\< J^cligioug airt

131-X11 Rrst Stroot. Peoria. Itlinois

A Children Love It!
YOUTHCRAR SAFETY RAILS

\ forHoiidoy 
ft.. Decoration

Old-Fashioned, Nofura/

CHEESEby mail—at farm-to-you prices

You'll lov HI ^

And so will your frionds. Sturdy, cardboord 
cut-out of the brightest, cheeriest Santo ever 
—with simple eosy-to-sel-up easel. Brilliant, 
rich color, faithfully reproduced by McCond- 
lish. Marvelous for Christmas in your home, 
for holiday decorotion anywhere. Gtve Sarrfa 
to frhnds, too. Packed individually in sturdy 
coTten. Life tiie Santa $3.SO. Shipped post
paid East of Mississippi; West, add 35c. Send 
cheek er mertey order.

• pc. KIOOICS eraakiMt tat 
Ttili sin lur rbliaraii » no 
unusual, to iliITtrrrnI—ye) 
pracilral—you'll lure slurd 
Unit krepliis III! rrtt ut Iha 
family from "iMimnrinK" It. 
Whrn not la ute. It nrtii In- 

, _ . _ , .. to ao adorabla clown 7H'
3S*tsOnlySSM\ uji, fo, u>r. n Mvaraiet

niucftSf r*<^BUiirbA 
tulal

Sfi.ndf. No c.o.u.
pibbbb.

ONLY $I?5keepyourchildsafe! . .*rh 1>lut 4Sa 
pumaXP A han- 

(totalNotural Chaddor, tha "appia-pia chaasa," 
mode doily from trash, pottaurizad milk, and' 
agad le medium sharpneit to Qiv* It tho rich, 
•ongy flovor and Boa laxtura that diitlnguith a 
netvrol cheeie from a procatsad product. 
Packed [n Ravor-preierving plattic wrap, with 
axlro plastic refrigerator bag included to keep 
chaasa trash, tender ond free from mold to the 
lost dice. S lb. loot $3.50 postpaid {$3.90 
west of Damrer); 2 lb. $1.75 ($1.95 west of 
Denver). Perfect dalivary guarontaad. Christ-
___ gift orders given prompt, carahil attention.
Send check or money order toi Dap'l. AH-1 I 4.
BIUHUM CISESE CWPOSATMIN, ELNOBA, INBIUNA

rrevanta Oanxeroua tails . . , kecim yntfr Child H4i(a and sound ail thru tbs nisnt! VnuUMTstt
hafety Kails At sny bad. can be used si h<Hn«
while visit) 
suirsKo—or Mads of a

d I•3.AO
M. kAiilly ftCtftcbvd imd r«riH>ved for 
lomv* th«m on hovt p«mian«nUy. 

olid mapi* In attractlv* furnUtr* 
AtiknhGa: W&aat. MarIu. Wulnuc« llahofranat. or 
WhlUs Don’t cake ebanrea
narptvtlNCONOlTlONALLY QUAItANTKKO.
Wor Hoilyweod beda» bed* with matal taMa. and 
aM ce«a~M.gS each akda <apaeify typo of M). 

Bspraan ekaroaa eolUet. Satut ekaek or M.O. 
C.O.D.'t. pfrarr

Into fi ppa^t<*a] plaraa of 
diabwaro—a platei a deep 
oi'rral tK»wl. an aU«ii 
bowly an mr cup ai»d 
ami a malt reltar. ImptHnati 
jvopcalain. multl*ro]nr full* 
Klaav. dnlah. An out»of*Lho« 

ordinary, practical sifC that won't Iw $luplu*ai«M|, 
Guaramoed to dellffht or munav bark. SXCLUdIVS— 
not aoJd In atoraa. immadlata daifvery.

DRESDEN ART WORKS 
Dept. 613. 169 W. Madison, Cbieage 2, III.

ha tidt k hd

l1»riHUNPwith ynur ehlld'a 
Sataiv Kalla now! aaurvrorder

YOUTHCRAFT
P.O. Bok 65 Dept, ft Englewood. N J,

McCANDLISH LITHOGRAPH CORP.
Roberts A Stoklay St. motFhilodalphio 29, Fa.

PARK YOUR BOOTS HERE!NEW WROUGHT IRON 
SWITCH PLATES

Only$1.25|>pd.
^ms^C r>-HUii;;
plsoe for «vt 
boots! Also, use 
SI doorways In prot.ot ruRNi 
huml.trsnspnrenl: 
du.sii’l "hldo" 
I'UK culof or iwt- 
irrn. l« « 
~’?oil lunklliR.

COLLECTOR'S ITEM—BIG, HANDSOMEStyle ^ fiunrani.sd 
I Guvd HsustkMpIni; MATCH COVER ALBUM An sUrsrtlve, pmrticnl snd du

rable electric
of sturdy hliich tnstMl, designed 
Co bJd wiirniLh sod hsatity to 
the wslla of sny stylo home 

. . from Provinrisl to Mod
ern, Fils over sny wall 

outlet. l<leal for 
any ro(»n. HIngle switch or 
duplex outlet SI.St earh. 
Double swili-h SS.SS each, 
Triple switch inul shnwn) 
Sl.Sf each. (No C.O.U.'si 
We pey poslmge. Money 
funded It net dsliahted,

LAURIE I 00. DesL 1-R. HT Sth Avt.. Niw Tark 17. H.V.

No.No. m oa lUih onYamantr* 10099 Handy loose leaf binder, covered In stunning 
maroon or groan flexible Spanish-groln laath- 
arelta . . . showpiece for e fascinating hobby. 
Tha 10" X 12" pogai are Intarchongaabla end 
have slotted holders for well ever 600 covert. 
Extra blank pagas Included far odd slzai.

Itch
I..OR -wearing

. vinyl. Fur you.* 
tor gltta! KRNU 
ONLY 91 .at KALIH 
BOOT MAT TOr

FHKK Cslaiao of VSl'HVAL UifU!
GENEVA H0U$E iOHL44).inN Midiiiia. CWot* 11. IKm 2 .95

Fpd.

:i. BUBBLE BLOWINGKtllll
popea.NEW Cape From 0 LD Fur Coat. . S22.95 I.

Ml FISH1.99Morton’a expert remodeling of old, even diecarrtwl 
costs Into hesulilul new csims. stolee, snd 

Jackets at this low price hae wini iiaUuiisI rviHiwn, 
Murton’a la the uriglnalor uf this Inw.prired fur 
remodeling service aixl only Morten’s tur n»eo.« has 
bean praised editprialiy by HAgF9R'9 BagAAK, 
OLAMOUR and usher loadliig fashion ma«siii..-. And 
Mnrtnn'. has the Famnus "OOOD tSOUBCKKKPIMQ 
9EA1.." !4u. as 
nt cusirse, Monnn's includes nete linlep, nee- leler- rinlng, yuan munopnam tree. /Mr cieaxins, far pias- 
ing all iciClloxt cost, dual malt Murtun a yiwr old 
rur coat with your draas siss and heiidti- and stale 

■ ■ ... money, When vour
eaiw arrives, pay postman gull.US

tuslrous, whila-cara mic 
f1sh5V%'x5', occanled 
with gold. Ideal 
decoration for bath
room, aspaciolly in 
pairs. Iridascacil white 
bubbles ora hollow in 
back for aosy hanging. 
One fish plus 3 bub
bles, postage $125
paid................ *
FREI GIFT CATALOG

allAdd 90« far7 3 paid IwltldlJ. 
Frea aift Cata
log PA regKfsC. '#<(HK> Hmi f># ibur* of

' ' ttONN~(-. SI . 'S

MOSAIC TREASCRESwhich fttylc you pr*f«r. HgmU 
beautiful I 
plUK pohLakc. Order nuw.

DapI ai-K, 3ia gaventh 91.. N. W. 
Washington 4. O. C.

Or write tur Frea tuldur ut au dllTereiU Capes. 
bColaa and Jiiukuls all 9'J'J.US,

MORTON'S. 1101 Park Square 
SI. Paul, Minnatela

a.Ye Ai
ALPINE IMPORTS132 East Bread St.. WastBeld 1, N. J. ADRIANEN«
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we’re off the deep end over 
Ash dishes cooked up to the modern 
taste by artist-potter Larr>* Lush- 
baugh. Chocohte brown, forest green, 
white, or teal blue ceramic, each 
has a freehand scraffito underglaze 
decoration. Net them for use as ash 
trays, for hors d'oeuvres, salads. 
8 X Set of 4, $6.35 ppd. Car
mel Work Center, Dept, ah, P.O. 
Box T-i, Carmel-by-the-Sea, Calif.

JAM PACEED with Christmas good
ies, this Rustic Hot Roll Basket 
of hand-woven willow holds three 
S'/i-oz. jars, one each of Apricot 
with Kernels. Oregon Strawberry, 
and Seedless Red Raspberry; one 
individual-size Christmas fruit cake; 
jumbo Oregon walnuts and filberts, 
all decorated with forest cones and 
greens. $4-75 Ppd- Jane Amherst. 
1912 N. Arg>ic, Portland, Oregon.

EACH
BEAUTIPUUY

GIFT WRAPPED<}\H tors
W*ddingfPRESENT PERFECT for Christmas 

giving-—your own homemade cookies. 
Package them in icebox dishes, gay 
boxes, bread baskets—^but make them 
yourself. With a Cookie Chef you 
can turn out 7 kinds in short order. 
Of lightweight aluminum, it expels 
them with a trigger action, dial 
controls thickness. Also 3 decorator 
attachments. $4.95 ppd. Glasscraft. 
g20AH, Chicago Ave.. Evanston. III.

ORDER TODAY-SEND NO MONEYtirthdor*
Holldev* ! I. L MITCHELL RUMEX CO., D«pt. A*t 

I 2122 Son Tamond* Rd., Let Afigaki A5, C«lil.
■ Sand parionolizad Mirchall Mot with noma thewn 

_______ <olor. [Noma onaANY
WOROINC^^"
The Hetsons - Bob & Joan I 
Hill House - £1 Rancho 
BEAUTIFUL COLORS-Choice 
of Brick Red, Garden Green,
Jet Black, Powder Blue with Ivory Letters.l 
All letters are Ivory recardless of colorl 
of the mat. I .
7000 RUBBER SCRAPING FINGERS« ............
Clean automatically, self draining. ThisI .... 
colorful two-color personalized mat makesR 
our doorway more attractive, shortensl r-K-ECi > 
ousework year after year. pat. pendingfcmm^Biirma';

balew in....... ................ ......
background color onljr.)

E

(PtinI wlully. no inora t/ion 13 lartart.f 
I I will pay posiman $5.45 and imotl C.O.D. and 
■ poiloga chorge when it orrivei. IF not latitlied, I 

moy return it in 7 dayt lor prompt refund.

THRILL your boy with 

this CHRONOMAT watch
DIRECT FROM 

IMPORTER TO TOU

PAINTING IS EASY WE'LL BUILD A LIHLE NEST” BANK
or while hlrrh with haiu) I'arvxl, hrtlllanlly 
eulored Iierrhlnirblnlh. Hank la 5- hlah 1iy 
31/4' flliiini'trr. E<iulpi>ett wich aturdy. min. 
laiuru uadluch and a hey*.
BAS'K—S3 uaeli. i fnr SS iHiatpald.7-98With a Protexem 

Point Brush 
CenditioRur

ii 0NI8INAL SWEDISH ANGEL CHIMESa**'?^OTCXSX "Whan the Candlaa Burn, tha Anoala Thp-h" 
Pullahed. hvavy xauee nolid htann. 131'^* 
bitni wllh 3' tray. Indlvtdually boxed In- 
cliidinir 4 i-aiullt'a.Si CKIMRK—sa.ao each. 2 for S4.SO poit>

I4iid.
S3 CillHEK—nimilar U> atuive with

iray. Sl.tS each. 3 for S3.SO 
poetziaid.

Hand dipped candlai In rad or wbll^ 
Me box uf 13.

Send CherW, raxh or Money Order
SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS

KtTCHAWAN a. New YORK

m. • Aceurata, Depeadabla 
Timahoapar

• Chrono
• 2 Push-Buttons, Step B Start
Try to th«B botgoin ANY-
WHXKK »n Am«r>e«t 4ma-1 im- 

portod SI04 Swtfto
L «n«^ Watch oovhDiAOd. lt*« 0 tACho* 

nivtvr, tclomotor, DOUXLC 
PuNh tuttoo BTOF wich. 
*rto>{>IMtancks Rccuratoly. I4#«l tar 

zllm avonti. Track moRlCi
W-Jm cxportrnontft. otg. V^UIT*
^wSCCONCB calibration, unlK«ak* 

crystal, «waap«»aco«*d nan4. 
n lumtnowc numarala and Kwtas. 
I sturdy SMOCK BISIST 
I Matural Oald Color. It*c o woUh 

wsth a machaiitcal brato. A won* 
Oarful flaauaa lOa ao aturdy and wtthatanoa 
normal rough uaoQa. FULW IN* 
STRUCTIONSr laaithar alrap and 

iH caaa oivofi with aoeh watch.
ITiAC—#rico baak dgiCK

ir fMt Mtiafiad. ORCKR TOOAY. 
Sand chaoh.
tar promot, prapaed 
COO*t aant olua peataga. MUSMI 
Supply itmitod.
THORESEN’S, Dapt. I9S-M-236

3S3 Fourth Ave.. N.T. 10. N.V.

'MSoftens hard u rock 
brusbes and makes them 
like new. Provides safe 
place to store pure brlsUe 
or nylon brusnen. Keeps 
brushes soft and always 
ready (or um. Brushes do 
not hang In tlquld. Vapor 
penetrates brushes and 
dissolves binding oils In 
paint, varnish, tacauer. 
enamel and sheliao. 
QUARANTEED. Complete 
unit with pint of vapor
ising liquid, post-

Two Complsto tC BA 
Units, postpaid...

Extra Uquld. 2-Pts.. postpaid ............ *1.7*
Send tor FREE Bulletin 
"Brush Cleaning Hints"

IDial
ii

llur
I\

CMHOMQ- 
urata %Vr»«t

n
jc.\i aOCED and Die-

Postmarked
VATICAN CITY

DESK PARISQt

SET .yJ^TdenttAEff® •fl far all active haya »e- >

fir
Whether Uadam It writ- -Y
Ini a love lellet or a
mMUH* to Ihe milkman—this beautiful. rOM- 
■prlxe^ rhlnu desk (el lends Just tbe rtiht boU 
til note-writing. I‘lnk blotter pad (19* x 12*>. lurlte 
leller opener, hand hlotlor and relondar—all for 
$3.mi piu» I’Sf poitagu. IHend for NEW gift catalog 
— Il'H rilEE.)
adele green

frAV T

.a. tar 7,«8

WISCONSIN LABORATORIES.INC.
Dept. A, Dousma*. Wisconsia

Ifll Etst 87th St.. New York 
28. N.Y. Osot. AHX-IIGorumo BRANDED

CALFSKIN RUGS *
3 TIER

PLANT STAND
Oflly $7.95

Stardy—sad pretty. Per- 
Fe«t anywhere In the house. 
Rust proof, rubber tipped 
foot. Is blitk. white er 
plak. Measures 24' s IV* 
X 31' high.
Also 2 tier stand like 
abovs. 24' X IB' X 28' 
high. M.B5.

Adit SI.00
.7.3 vi«eINTERIOR TRENDS 

2S Underhill Ave. 
Brooklyn 3B. N.Y.

GIFT INSPIRATIONS!V
tvaryona l«va* tti 
Naitaaoma BiiKy caif* 

. . thay'ta

KFfdct tar d«n.
II or bodpoam. 8oPt» 

y«t durablo. Suedod 
Mdk. S initial Iponl inAttalB wsntatf) 
tartao difthonlic •onal <tato» Choioo of 

brown

In Out
ak Doors! Doors! Christmas Cards not avaiigbie in u $ >f

> For your MOST important friendsApo. 3 SO. ft. ST0.95 I’l’D. 
App. 6/7 8q. Ft. $14.95 I’l’U. 
Urshdud $2.00 EXTRA 

Guaruxleed—No C.O.D.'t
BItANDICALF Dopt. A11-4, 157 Fodorol St.. 

lostOM 10. Mon.

blaea ith A wonderful way to tend Soaton't 
Greetings with your signature hand- 
t gned in old-world script. Multi-color 
roproductions of original religious mas- 
•'•rplgcos. postmarked Vatican City ,. . 
Multi-color debonair winter scenes by 
Monique Lerous with a true Parisian 
flavor, postmarked Paris .. . addressed 
and mailed from abroad. Simply send 
us your list—we do all the work. 
Specify City.
Typical card will ba sub- 
millfd with order cor- 
r.fmalion Money b«ci 
,t not Fully la+nt.ed.

White.

7iFRSE cut FolderPJ

TEPEE TENTFUK in tbe TUB with MAGNETIC ACTION HOME BAKERS-
Attention!

MagnHIor Pooeil 
GW of $1 .SO 
100 Uses ^ -FLEET Watch the kiile emuee 

heurc
heure with a peal Tepee 
Tent! Sets up easily <n« 
tfeprs with fuetiea cups; 
outdoors with pops, 4ft 
ihi high. IS ft. around, 
decorated in 4 colors 
with ItCAL INDIAN 
ftIftNft. Tent eomplete 
with petee pegs and sud« 
lion oufti only ftd.ftft 
pdetpd.

tAemsalves and ppd.We eei< ail unusual bah* 
tng eow»pn%ertti tnoluding 
Hrumoaae trans, resells 
tarms, «ak« molds. Also 

selstr and Mary Ann pans, ersam roll horns, eahs 
dolU. and eaoaMent selection of foreign r#4$pe 
booke. Thee* make wonderful gifts, tool 

ftO YOU OICOIIATft CAKftSt 
Our complete line of calie decorating aupallea 
offers pans of ail siaos. syringes, Mbs. iuOss* 
instruction Mohs, tiered atends, paste eolors. 

ernamenta.
WrUo today for joar frod eatAlftf.

Maid of ScandiRQvla Co., Dept. J, 3245 
Raloigh Avonuo, Minnoopoiit 16, Minn.

r Here's the just*r<ghl 
gift fer every gome 

oAlee! ftemevable 
g glass 

makes rt wondarfully

Oeean liners and 
Ire«oMars Isave
port with fU

i f y insis * 'smohing** 
for
Claces—the tug* 

>at and seows 
move busily Oy 
^4M powered 
and gutded Oy 
a Simple mao* 
natid 
rod.

dooh. aarooihad and lifthINouse ineluded. ppd.

• 0 Cards $^5012far-away
easy to read addreai.
thone numbers-^tner 

ard to road print, 
Tha autematie, eraser' 
toppoo peocil is right 
at hand to iot thinos

Wi-BODCVE'S-W
Riaille

l^orc'^n po$fei)« nc*
ntrol

Island DLD WORLD CHRISTMAS CARO CLUB
444-A ftelvedaro Ave.
•aitimore X2, Md. FREE Westbury 20,Long Island, New YorkWrite tar

SELECTOrS New CMulwtOept. A. 34 W. 3rth St. 
IMw Verk 10. N. Y.
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FABULOUS FINDS! A MINIATIRE DITCH planter

will have to satisfy us until we find 
room in our lives for the life-sized 
thing. Just byi" high, S%" long, 
and 4^" wide, it comes with a 
liner so that it can be planted. The 
little drawer pulls open with a small 
brass knob. Made by hand of knotty 
pine with a hand-rubbed finish. 
$4.95 ppd. In-Wood Co., Box 36A, 

Lawrence, Long Island, New York.

r? LOOKS LIKE 
k PETIT POINT!79 —COLONIAL DOOR

KNOCKER. 80IIJ Brau. «H* 
hMl. EnrrmT«d wltb your nune 
In <>lb CnBllKtl letterlnt. 
'mixlmum IS JetUri irM-liHlint 
spHcei). S3.7B

and
7 fl BEDROOM
KNOCKER. SoUcl It’S Just 11-00lirmu. 4' iMif. Rn-

wlih Gtrrn
nvnp only In BLOCK 
NUcrlns. BI.96 OUR IMPORTED SEWING TAPE

Prstty, pricious petit-pant design as the top of this 
sensible and handy little tape line that home sew
ing finds a hundred uses for! It's a jewel of an 
Import with good cloth tape marked in easy-to-read 
inch-markings that won't wear oft. An unusual find 
perfect tor sew-at-homes! And it looks lots more 
expensive than our modest price of just $1. Post
paid. Order No. U790.

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE CATALOG I 
Big new 56-page Chrutmos Book with FRESH 

gift'ideoil Write for your copy nowl

77—FIVE BRANCH
CANDELABRA.SoUd
breia. A centuries-old
ileslan which flu Into

GOING TO RECEIVE MAIL. A smart
wrought-iron rack sporting colorful 
tile insets makes a neat gift. It 
holds unanswered letters, a supply 
of stationery, or if you'd rather, 
paper napkins. Flower design shown, 
also Flower Cart, Victorian Man
sion, or Chanticleer Rooster pat
terns. Please spiecify. 4^i" high. 
$2.85 postpaid. Old Guilford Forge, 
Inc., Dept. AH, Guilford, Conn.

any drear, t.’nueuelly
well niKilr, 14 H' tall.
Spread ISVi”.

SI 6.0s

BRECK'S BRECK'S of BOSTON
01 aoMus 734 Breek Blda. 

Beelon 10. Ma».

7 8—PERPETUAL 
CALENDAR. Give.
dato, (iHy ami month. 
For lliu weil-dreiuied 
doik, 4' a Hi'. BrnH.

SI.SO

7»—BET OF FOUR 
CHERUBS. Made
or China, lo hril- I COUNT NONE BUT SUNNY HOURS

is the inscription on this Sundial 
Paperweight, and somehow even a 
pile of bills .seems less formidable 
underneath. .A wonderful gift for 
a family you shared a happy sum
mer with, a fellow-member of the 
garden club, or for your own desk. 
Antique bronze. across. $2.50 
postpaid. Camalier & Buckley, 1141 
Conn. Avc., Washington 6, D. C.

liant eokffg. Perfect
for llullday aiftciv-
Ing. Anproxlmairly 

high. Bet of
Pour. S2.SO

•0—OX CART, rnufualtr 
wall craftod of Irorene. 
ixMika lllu real Antique 
Ivory, Very decorative. 8* 
long. Belt! on black wood 
bate.

Tax Ineladwd

Sorry No C.O.O.'a 

Tho man on your mind will w«or th«i« 
cuff linkt to the office on December 
27th—we bet you! They ore beautifully 
handmade of sterling silver, and his 
cut-out monogrom, linked to o sterling 
bar will moke him the best-cuffed man 
in town. Allow 10 days delivery.

Send lOt for ChrMmos Cofolog

Postpaid

SI .05

iS Um* PottpMd. Vo ri70'«
ART COLONY INDUSTRIES 

The Hou.e «F Gif*.
9 UeiversHy Place—New York 3, N.Y.

Ay* &
YOU CAN HAVE A LOVELY21 Stotien Read, Haverferd 5, Pa.

COLONIAL FOOTSTOOLThis Christmas 
Giva Yourself—Your Friends 
This Blessed Gift of SLEEP

FOR ONLY $4.95BURNS REFUSE 
SAFELY OUTDOORS

We ship you Ihe beoutifully mad* hard mapU wood trome, 
with lag. finlihed in mopla, maheoony, or walnut (specify). 

^ Top and leg. ore separate for easy upheltterlng with your 
^ own neadlapelnl, tevefit* thiMx, etc. Is e seed s>ie, meas

uring 14V3** in diameter, initrucliens for simple oswmbling 
, and upholstering are included. Send S4.95 plus 35( for 
] pocking and mailing tot

Tilt back hoed—pour 
In refuse—ignite— 
dose and safely burn 
damp, green, dry 
garbage and refuse 
to fine Osh in any 
weother. Scientific 

draft design ends naighbor-onnoying nul- 
sonca and tire hoxord of flying ash, sparks, 
burning blowing bits of poper. Mlnimiies 
smoka, smell. Needs no watching. Ends 
refuse hauling and fire hazards to quickly 
pay for itself. Sturdily mode of RUST- 
RESISTANT ALUMINUM BONDED TO 
STEEL. Recommended by Bureaus of Fire 
Prevention. Over 100,000 satisfied users. 
Model A—2IV2" * 2T" high—2 bu. cop.
—SI2.P5 postpaid ($13.95 Vr. of Denver). 
Model B-—24” sq. x 34“ high—3 bu. cop.— 
Sli.PS postpaid (SI8.95 W.
Money bock guarantee.

ALSTO COMPANY 
Dept. AH-11. 4007 Detroit Ava. 

Clevelond 1, Ohio

sft.

r COSY LANE CRAFTS
315 Oak Knolls Avbrhb, Rockford, Illinois

KNOTTY PINE SPICE SHELF
PHOTO 

Christmas Cards
A charming, hand* 
eraftad gift by 

ia artd Srn 
MTinaton.
aVe* de*p. la- 
wioa.

•Maw old

)

l«VM tni. new OLAMKCT aUWFOBT 
tree, tlieir *mI tram blanket waignt. r rin*. tini.kfrom your own negative0wy plaap ral

fraehad. THv di#aranea it trvly amuina! In- 
•antdd* faidtAG maka a «oiy. rattful foot
Khat *fwi;eponaabia to uneamfortabla alaadart.

aaa# tanaiona that eauac iiMomnta. Imapovoa 
•trawtolion. aaa*s rhoumalism and foot eraenp*. 
Ingraaaoa •Icotrid blanhot eo«Y*«art, Kn>oyad by 

I aged. Fito any bad. Arma fold 
bod ia mada. Fraiaod by thou* 

ttooa aiaopora. dodtora. hoapitala.

•d and awake Shidded luMy aa-
aomblod. Yau must
b alightodV^ C A
rafundad. I

N- I »■«
C.O.D.'* I
pieiH.

of Denver).
•rtkritick wM ttM
riAaiH^kF^ by **Foat Hoalth CaminiKaae N.V.C.*' 

A Chriatmaa 91ft guarafitaad to ploaaa. or money
heck, only S4.7S. lUkSTm-**** mall,
BETTER SLEEP COh Dtpl. 111. Nc* Prividtun. N.J.

•no 27S■alto. 3. IWdTHE WINSTON WORKSHOPplus 25^ shipping
including

HANDY ANN 
IRON HOLDER

envelopes
rGORGEOUS LIFE-SIZE UNITED TRIAL OFFEREARLY AMERICAN -4 - HANDY ANN I. th« nrtecl e*- 

twee I. wary haiiMwil.'i can.Unt

IifMItm. It .nei llraaama eaitins 
it the Iran (a VMl bHera ilar. 
iai. HANDY ANN all 

worry end nik of lekvine a fiat Iran 
out In Ih. r.ioh et children • 
and. a Are huard. Pravidn hindy. 
Mft .taraia »laoa far yaur Iran. 

BAKELITE MODEL Sl38 
ALUMINUM MODEL S2.H 

Poateald kith reailtlanoo 
- ikti.faetiiin (uarantMd

CANTRELL SUPPLY CO., INC.
U04 AH E. 2mJ St.. Wichita 2, Kalians

I One order (2S cards) to a eustomet 
ljust tend snapshot negative of your 

child, family, home, pet, etc. for free sample De- 
Luxe embossed Yulecard, from world's largest pro
ducer. Please include 34 return postage. Negative 
riturned with sample end price folder. (II without 
negative, send photo and SO4 for nevi negalivt.) 
See before you buy. No obligation. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Offer expires Dec. i.*T.M. Reg.

YULECARD$*.BIv.-Mlllll4ivi.DiptA'3,0ulncySS.Miu.

GREETING CARDSLADDER-BACK FREE SAMPLE

atM tbtOR PLAIN PRINTS 
THINK OF ITI THffT'Rff

FEET TALLFully Assembled
IN FULL COLOR

MARILYN MONROE
Don’t tot tbo prieo foot 
you I Hara I. a ohair of '
auUMfille daalgn with 
B haad-wovaa tlbra
vub aaat. eraftad by LILI BT. CYR 

PAT HALL
ANtTA EKBERG 

JOANNE ARNOLD 
MADELINE CABTLE

■wuntala folk aeeord- <1A FILING CABINET IN MY LIVING ROOM???I?I •ol
aaethed. Btavdllr

TERRIFIC OIFT or PARTY GAO
Ttia warld'B larqMt. meat 
natural aolor 
llf»-l>ka. He'l 
LIFE SIZE Creatinu Cards, Oatactiabla 
graatJnuB don’t aaoil printa. Ideal for 
dan, bar. aiayroem 
teraani. A» walloapar. eat oowara area 
e'a*xtO'S-, Fia>n
awry
Haw Yaar’e.
Thank You. Farty. Sto. Spaaify 
Oraalinoe, (VVa’II alun dl mail ti 
giaa 211/a'KSZ’. In plai 
aevaral—ONLY B2.00 aa. Poatpald (Air 
Mall SOe extra 
PPO. Band Cash. Chack, M.
Peak guarantaa. LIFE BLOa.
Aix-a, aadstona, M. H. .Srn<( Je (Comp /vr Ui. foldar.

atfHtad ad aolM natiaa HUBIELL FILE CHEST “I Uiougbt I’d hit the celling when he said our home 
Haight 21“ should be as efficient as his office. Sure, we had re-

Tep ceipts and important papers all over the house. Still, X1 didn’t want any old die in roy home. But 1 changed ^ 
my tune fast when I saw the HUBBELL KILE CHEST. ^
Most attractive piece of furniture in my living room . .. beautl- 
ful mahogany end-table . . . perfect file cabinet with one roomy 
filing drawer, and two utility drawers. And you make tremendous 
savings through HUBBELL’S DIRECT FACTORY PRICES.

kavdwood. OneoBdU
roorgaouk.

rinta—thay’ra kfiaanuraly 
lava tham. Tha ONLY

Uoaally namBtaad I
Unpoinlad bu( amoothly
aaodad —16.75.Li«hl 
natural liniih— S7.7S. walla, daara

Mahogany, mapto, wahmi.
th graatinaa 

■ IrlMay, Chriakn
fareharry, or pina Sniab—SS.SO. maa. 

Bat Wall,
a>rl &

or you.) 
* 1. Ordar

Mimmum onto*; 3 Chain.K.im.r 10^ ■ 14^ItalCtH «t i«M ID* Wrlf« for ftffB tofah^p tp
fipptn CgIImI. Swfy, M CDD'i- wrftp ONLY $39.98. . . MONEY BACK GUARANTEE . . . WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

gfeff Craftsmen .) All »—f. I I .00 
klonay , Oa^. H. L. HUBBELL MFC. CO., Oept. AH-114, Ztsland, Mich.Iff SllliStlllt. HDRrH CXROLIfIXA-114
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Mt'sic IN THE DiRK? Even if you 
play by ear, a guest performer may 
not. A neat, inconspicuous piano 
lamp beams the light on the music 
and not in your eyes. Metal in a 
“mahogany finish.” iYi” wide, it 
holds a fluorescent bulb. Grand 
piano model. $7.50: spinet (also 
blond finish), ?5.95; upright, $5.95. 
Ppd. Downs & Co , Dept. 3657, 
816 University PL, Evanston, 111.

personalized gifts for rhe entire fomily 

4-Color PENCIL FREE with each order for S2 or more

PENCILS WITH TOUR N&ME IN GOLD ^
& Pencils only 2Stf l2ontyS0Cy 24

$1. Always welcome this beouti- 

ful practical gift of flne quality pencils 
with smooth soft #2 leads and pure 
rubber erosers or different colored 
lead. Gift boxed. One name to each ^ 
25c, 50c, or 51 set. Prittf name desired m 
clearly ond specify block or colored ^ 
leod.

I

it
5f
^ YOUR NAME & ADDRESS PRINTERMAKE A MATCH a Conversation 

piece the next time you entertain. 
Party Match Books are decorated 
front and back with beautifully 
colored pictures of native American 
wild birds. There are ten different 
subjects, and a box holds J5 match 
folders. Fill a candy jar with them 
for your coffee table, use them for 
bridge prizes. ppd. Drumcliff Co.. 
Dept. XE. Towson 4, Maryland.

PorsonoUzos stationary, onvolopes, 
photos, checks, books, records, cloth

s' Ing—overything you own. Handsome 
black polished, plostic ALL-IN-ONE 
kit comet complete with outomotic 
irtker. Prints up to 3 lines. Compoct 
size Vt'xiV for pocket or purse. 

^ Makes o most appreciated 
personalized gift.

PROTECT YOUR LUG6A6E WITH LUCITE TAG K
This handsome erystol*cleor Lucite tog it un- 
breokoble, wear-resistant: a distinguished M
praeticel woy to identify luggage, keys or im- ^ 
portont valuable possessions. Comes with K 
handy chain thof attaches to handle, etc. 
Choice of Red, Blue, Green, Block or Cleor ^ 
Tog with name in contrasting color. Specify w% 

color tog desired. An unusual gift. Only ^ 
$1eoch or 3 for $2.50 ^

ADDING MACHINE PENCIL BOX 
WITH 12 PERSONALIZED PENCILS

Only $1,

LooK-r>i'T wiNC MIRROR Completely 
eliminates deadly “blind spots” both 
right and left, makes for safer 
driving. Attach clamps to your exist
ing mirror, tighten turn-buckle on 
back, and you’re ready for full, 
rear and side view, unobstructed 
vision. No tools needed. Fits any 
.size or shape of interior mirror. 
$2.95 Postpaid. Gibson & Chase. 
Dept. A-io, 315 Fifth Avc.. NYC 16.

^ Figures ore fun when your child leorns addifion and sub- 
^ traction quickly and eoslly with this amazing Automatic 
M Adding Machine Pertcil Box. Just diol the Rgures ond the 

correct answer oppeors automoticollyl Whot's more, this 
W attfoctive cream and red, woshable pencil box contains 
M 12 quality pencils personolized with your 

child's full nome ond stylus, only
SPECIFY IMPRINT NAME WANTED'^jK«C:»:X2«7: 

« Wrif. for FREE CATALOG o'^^tnordeMo »

;if ATLAS GIFTS • New Hyde Park 31, New Yorkh

$ave $100-00 a Year with New 

AutomaticDATE&AMOUNTBANK HOWDY
DOODY

JUVENILE
ROCKERS

25C a day keeps Calendar up-to^late. Also totals amount 
saved. Amozing new Bonelok forces you to sove a quarter 
every day, or colendar won't move. Automatic sever for 
Xmas gifts, vacations, lime payments. Pool-proof mech
anism with key. Use year after year. Start saving right 
away. Pays for itself in 8 days. Order severol. Reg. $3.50. 
Now only SI .99 ppd. Send cash, check or money order to: 
Leecroft, Dept. AD, 300 Albany Ave., Brooklyn 13, N.Y.

Buys nnii lilrls; 
AKk your .Mum uni 
1)11(1 to lict yuii one 
of ttii-Hc fiLiimus 
Juvciiili' HPWDY 
DOODY riilform 
llockrrx. ltrt;« 
enouttb for the 
lurgrst elilld or Inw 
rnuu(h fnr the 
SDudlrsl to wfrty 
get In Biirl oui. 
Lasting Iliirdwnod 

ri'iimr. nnlsluMl In lieautirul Ilglit Wiiitiiil llnisli, 
Upliolsturcil with gnml (luallty iilastlc In Kvd, Blue 
or (Irwn—Size omiill at!" liigh, 1!»V4" wlilu; neat 
10" X la^". Rurk und Seat softly iiaddriL Hat 
ha-s Ihrer no sag siirlogs. Hhl|i|ilng wrlglU about 
27 lbs. Trice $12.95. Express Cnllrct.

Saliifattiin Guarantatd 
Plrium tend rltt<fk uf muni-g nrilrr (m C.O.D.)

Ordrr narlr ond arofd tkn ,ym<7i rualk.

For Little Men and Little W omenSOLID BRASS 
STAMP HOLDER KIDDIE CALLING CARDS

e Clover for •Tlsjlng Uoum," "Ta ranlei,” or 
rlilts to arinOma's. Boys soil girls love their own 
Cillliig Oardi. and these are srnled down to Jnil 
the right size. Trinted on Ills same (inillty palter 
IS many rurniil cards. Thrill every rhlld un yuur 
rhrittmif List with Elddir I'alllng Cards. In 
Simulated I,eallier Case, /deal fer tdulli. lee.' 

too Cardi, pittpuid. omit 
PiMMt print plain/v.

FREE: SonJ for Oifl Catalog
SO LOLLIPOP LANE 
SANTA CLAUS. IND.

Ofity $1.50

Dispenses stomps os 
needed. A Smort desk 
accessory in gleaming, 
polished broil for 
home or office. Helds 

regulation relli of 3«, 2< or l< stomps. Top 
snaps off ond on for ooty filling. 1’/}" high. Only 
$1.50 00.. 2 for S2.B5 ppd. Satisfaction guar
anteed. FREE gift cotalog. Order from

Si

$1.00
THE JUVENILE CHAIR CO.RED OAKS, Dept. U2W, Winnetka. III. HOLIDAY HOUSE721 West Commerce St.. Ltwlsburi. Teen.

LAZY SUSAN COCKTAIL TABLE Charming .

WISHINGWELL< 
PLANTER

THE LO:VE R;\]\GER
In knotty pine. 34' In 
dlumiitiT and 2D' high 
wlUi a 18' reiolvlng 
Susan. Mandniade 
finished In a rich 
honey antique pine and 
«ell laoiurred tn ore- 
vent arrlilrnis. Hand- 
ruhbed lu a satin 
lustre. Only S34.9S 
•spress eulleet. Nii 
C.O.U.'s please. Tree 
folder nn Teiiuesl 

HEINRICH'S WORKSHOP 
ADAtNS. NEW VORK

(On U.a. Ill________

••WHITK.V
Horo't ammunition to thrill ovary youngun 
on your list. It's an authentic cartridge 
holder with 3 ball point pen "bullets" that 
write blue, red & green. The Lone Ranger, 
Silver & Tonto are embossed on the leather 
holder that slips over a belt.

In Colorful Boa too. All for
Special Price of 6 sets lor $5 

fmmerffafr rfvlirm-»

With Dinner 
Sell That 

Actuolly Rings

And a Lovely 
Rower Garden 

All Vov
ONCV

llargalnt To got 
nrw l•UBlolner».
\V 1 a h I (1 g W !■ 11 
halpi maka your 
wiaiwe come true, 
an<l tlw glraming 
silvery l>cll rings 
uut a tinkling 
welronie; Make 
a lovely centemiece, or use on mantel, sbelf. etc.. 
Colorful hand-decorated ceramic with gold trim. 3%' 
high and 3' wide.

Satiifaetien Guaranteed or Money Bark 
Arallable plain twllhout name) (nr only SOy. llow- 
(iver, for only ll)f extra, we'll arllstlcally hand-letter 
your name or any family name. Order aevurul at tliia 
low price. Kacli I’Unter cut bo poraonallxed dtlTrr- 
enll}'. so that you can give them away as gifts. A.Ic' 
Mr to each Planter ordered for postage and han 
dling. No r.O.D.'s please.
MAS PradHti Ot.. M W. lake SL. Oagl 12. ehisi:»r. RI

$1
50^Htnimndr 

ReprodHrliunn of 
liurh AmrUran 

Piirnlhirr

tend cash, rkerk nr m.n.

WESTERN CLASSICS ■ ok 401S» D»pt. ALR 
Tuetoria AriionK

le MlAiiti Included 
Produce* • lowly indoor Aowor 
KOrdm, MuJckly and wMlIy, fltm* 
ply add wii(«r. You* II 9t\}oy a 
jec^atKia dt«T»lav oi ARtars,
P»tuniaa.Vurl^»UtM.Zlnnla».eM'.

MAGNETIC SOAP GRIPPER
Koeps soap handy, high and dry. "Complot*"— 
•asy to install on any surfoce. Parmanont Alnico 
magnet in plastic holder attracts and holds the 
stem which inserts easily into your favorite soap. 
Colors: WHITE, RED or BLACK. Gift-wrapped, 
upon request, mailed with your cord to your 
gift list. A4oney-bock guoranfes.
Attractively boxed, 
u.s. Pat. 2,nu7.9as

Once-levaly, now-shabby down comforters re
covered like new for Sit.93 In down-proof 
taffeta. Womon admire Alden's eaguisile crofts- 
manship. Absolute satisfoctien guarantoedi Also 
re-ceverod in down-proof satins and soteons. 
Wool comforters ro-ceverod too. And heirloom 
foalhorbods transformed into cloud-soft, de- 
slemmed-feother-fluff eemfertors. Send today for 
FREE fabric samples, testimonials and 

illustroled folder.

»2 • Os 
POAtr 
DA4d V 1934

oirr. A4000 w. enoAOWAV
LOUISVtt.Lg IS. KV.EDGER'S ALDfN COMFORT MILLS - AH 

Box 6070 — Dallas, Texas r
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FOOD FOR TALK. Lunching ladies 
are bound to get around to ex
changing recipes before the dessert 
is ser\*ed. and they will love bright 
Swedish peasant place mats printed 
with delicious Scandinavian recipes, 
want to take them home as favors. 
You’ll never have to launder these, 
they’re paper. 20 to a package. $i 
ppd. Maid of Scandina\ia. 3245-AH 
Raleigh Ave., Minneapolis 16, Minn.

This year send . 
Photographic 

Christmas Cards ‘
made from

your own snapshot ,
25 cord* A onvalepa*•/ t bcMtiful pcno(iiItt«d OinMimi Catit tna6t 

fmn your Uvoiuc oupw-- unlive! Xq>r- .iuce<J oo (oboitni, 
card*. x Ofreil mutatti, ba! »frtr iia^h 

fitrod. FR^SAMPU: For umplcard and illuuraicd fL.ldtr.send ■ 
nr^sdvt *nd J< t«um pesugt. (If no negitivt, tnclosc srvtpshot F. 
and for ntw nt/i»tivr.) No obiigstion. Ordtr now —»void /-i

only

AN EPERONETTE of American Hand
made Glass can make something 
wonderful of any candlestick you 
own. convert it into an ep)ergne. 
6y/' across, it holds a flower or 
small fruit arrangement at the base 
of the candle, holly at Christmas. 
$2.25 each. Ppd. (Tiny needle
point holders. 25^ each.) Dorothy 
Biddle Service, i Flower Art 
Building, Pleasantville, New York.

pJuf 2S< «hi^ng (Ohioani add 
3% Sakt Tbk)

EXTRA SRICIALl 
Oacaraliva rad and

luih Otfer txpiro Dec. 1.

graan hollv'l'nad an*Greafing Cord Division 1
Dept. A*2 
P.O. Box 66

valapa* at ne axtra caM
if y

N«fn tfiii
Associoted Photo Co.

CINCINNATI 14, OHIO
d d>/

GOING TO DANCE AT A W EDDING?

Send the invitation or announcement 
you receive to be made into what will 
be a cherished gift. Invitation is 
carefully mounted on one of these 
metal pieces, lacquered, gold trim
med and the entire piece antiqued off- 
white. 14" high wastebasket. $6.95. 
8" desk basket, $4.50; card tray 
12 X 10", $4.95. Ppd. Taylor Gifts, 
Spread Eagle Inn. Wayne 4. Pa.

SHUTTLE LOOP
FASCINATING—STIMULATING
Goma full of ACTION—play lika 

BADMINTON or TENNIS 
SETS up in a JIFFY 

only 10' X 4' tpoe* raqvirad 
Neihing f« injura pariant or furnltura .ploy 
in living room, rocraellon room, ottic. bota- 
manf, goroga. porch, lown, baoch, ate.

IT’S A FAMILY SAME FOR ALL AGES 
A WOHOERFUL GIFT FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
Cemplata with 2 roequoK, stand ond loop, 
plastic shuttlacock, rulas.
SP.95 (omplata, post poid. no COD's ptaosa.

DUDLEY SPORTS CO.
€33 Second A«t.. N.Y.. N.Y. (Dept. D)

SAFETY GLASSES CASE
Soddle leathor ^oss. Slays in your pocket. 
Spring clip holds gloss cos* firmly in pocket or 
on outo sun-visor. Finest wotkmonship. Best 
quolity tan-colored soddie leothar. E'lminotes 

soil to clothes. Protects giciici from
pre,

losses

wear,
r.crmol breokoge. Molds glosses firmly, 
tecting from loss. Model 236, G
Cose—$1.50. Model 237—comportments for 
pen, pencil, glasses—$2.00. Wonderful gilt 
item. OrOer from NELSON'S. Dept. AH-II, 
Sierra Modre CoFf. No C.O.D.'s pleose. Post- 
oge Paid. Send for Free Gift Catalog.

, A GUALITY EUROPEAN IMPORT 
HAND PAINTED FIGURES

A ^ ■ I So raalistio you almost •xposl thsm to
A ^r r.’h

dGtAll. AuthentiemMy depict thp 
R -Aj, d • sloMios.

aJ ‘W R A> .. l Mads of duraeio matal. they are ao-
c.. ^ fc , euratoly scalod to s

JLj- fc <» 1. a. ■ A * wondorful wintorli' t^ ‘A U V your uei. evntsrp.
•ml fl oOueallonal

mKmi uy«,* I compisiu e«t, 30 •••CM . . U3.e> Oast
Intreauotary S*t. IS pioaM sa.AS Oald

DU FuhioBid In Skitiai! Firty MON%V*^eACK*OuanANTCK

-J,f . I

In
PAGODA ROOF CUPOLA Early Americana g*rd for

9 id-
Ready-Built, fully 
a»i«inb]ed I’.AGO- 
DA ROOF CU
POLA for your 
saraxe, breezeway 
or ranch bouse 
that will fit any 
pitch roof. Made 
of i>ine, painted 
iwo coats white,
31" hish. 18" 
square. -Aluminum 
or copper covered 
roof. Needs only 
a screwdriver to 
put up in 10 min
utes. With -AH- 
MINUM covered roof, $30.-SO. With COP- 
I'ER covered roof, $42.50. Express collect. 
Other sizes and styles from $10.75 to $149. 
Weathrrvane shown 19" by 20" made of 
rOI’PER, painleil black. Choice of Horse, 
Rooster or Boat. Onlv $I 1.95 ppd.

$END FOR FkEE CATALOG

SLEIGH
PLANTER

(ua ta 3 incnan

S' ••ttlAfl fO^ 
, «ndOtdl. Window 

ni«K«, A fjMoindttng di$d
gift for All ohildrdn ofT A

s^.oo ART CRAFT fRODUCTS. P.O. BOX 389. NORWALK 9. CONNECTICUT
Plu$ 26t 
Peiiage If Your Child

Is a Poor Reader
SAVE UP TO

AND50XPlant MORF
S*a hew TA* Sound Way To Basy Roading 
can h*lp him to read and spell better in 
a few weeks. New home-tutoring course 
drilh your child in phonics with records 
and cards. University tests and porents' 
reports show children gain up to 0 full 
year's grade in 6 weeks. Easy to use. Write 
for free folder: Bremner-Dovis. Phonics, 
Dept. B4, 511 4th St., Wilmette. III.

Net
Ineleded

4'/a* X 5'/i' X S' LONG

AN ADORABLE COLONIAL SLEIGH 
PLANTER in sturdy Red ond Green plastk. 
Ideol os centerpiece * For Candies « Nut- 
meots a or Cigarettes. Holds water or soil.

£and ter Kree Cvtatepn9 
Horry, A'o CJl.li.'i

VALUES
FROM $10

TO $10,000

CAPE COD WEATHERVANES
Dept. AM-S

30S L S3rd St. 
N(«Ygrk2S. N.Y.CORTLEY GIFTS

New Rodtord, Mass.

300Printed Name 
I& Address Labels

ffliperted

DON'T BE FAT!:
If yau Just cea't rsduea and ha«« triad diatlag. R 
gilM ted Itileta—try ralasina. toething SPOT K 

ffCOUCEK. a aiasiatarB 
that's testad. anti hai U.L.fl 
approval. Lqm walfht whera m 
it ihows meatl The relaniapZ 
soathing maksaie helps* 
braak dawn FATTY TIS-B
____ SUES, halpi tana thaB

I Musclat and Seth, and ■ 
tba inaraaaad await-b 
anad bload elroutatiaa _ 

balps carry away watts fat— “ 
halpa yau raiiln and katp ■ 
a firmer and mere iraeeful B

DUTCH
COFFEE

MILL
V IMAGINE! 300 gummed 
7 Ubeli—Nicely printed with 
f your full name and address. 

Stick 'em on Letters. Pkga-, 
Envelopes, Etc. Put up in 

Handy Pad Form. Eaaily worth S J ■ 00 Our 
price only SOcI Makes wonderful giftii for 
XmasI Your money back if not entirely pleased] 
FREE icatber-like cases on orders of 12 or 
more pads!
T*wor Fr*ss, l»e.. Box SYI-AX. Lynn, Moss.

■x'"'DfBDOtidt iTDm tstatti, banks, 
■nradatinfd {Httfps.

All dia<ntn4i >tt«l in Prona lav medtm meuntings SeM wWi o 
wflrtnn IFreshly ground coffee 

festgs better, Holds o 
pound of beans in 
oirtight porceloifl 
bowl with distinctive 
DELFT BLUE design. 
Decorative and high
ly useful . . . you 
select the eaoct grind 
you prefer. Metal 
parts end bockboord 
in white enomel with 
DELFT accents. 
Ho nd le is c hrome 
with blue knob. 
Heovy gloss measur
ing cup. Gives you 
out-of-ttiis'world cof
fee.

A Wenderfid Gfft

•dad mooty hodi evorealvt, Ovtr >00,000 mlithtd 
cviltwnn hov* hevght dMtuandi Irem litn—'t.

«Vft BdbL or Rnr MoFOBBIB*Ow ll«for« - Y

BerauR's Diamond loan Bank
tkPt. AH - BERMAN BLDG.. BAITO. I. MD.'

MUSICALWIN CONTEST CASHflgurt. When you us« the| 
S ssovailsA.c. SPOT REDUCER. It'sal-B 
Z mast lika havla* yaur swa privata masseur — 
* at hems. It's fun rsduelna this way! Lose aeunils “ 
B anil Inohas ouiakly. aasily. safaly without risk- * 
Bing health. For aohas and paint dua to over-B 
Baxarelse. Also used at an aid In the relief of B 
■ pains for which maisaa* >s Indicated. Sold ana 
- MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! Reduce or NO _ "CHARGE! (FIRMS FLABBY Tissucn \
_ ••stem •laslicty to lOBaing skin. _
2 STANDARD MODEL *Nly S9.9B • - ■§ 

B AMAZING DELUXE MODEL •niy S12.9B. B
I H iPav* woe eescau*. Avne paymsnt with erdor) g
I B *a«d to BODY MASSAGIR COMPANY B

B 3ia MorkotStreot.Ooet.B-6«I.NowBrk.Nowiortey B

Toilol Tissue Holder
Got yaur oharo of Uir thaiieonde of duliare Riven 
away in eontoHlt right newi Ciet old In runlvnt win- 
nlng you can't act ol-wwii 
BIO CARBI "Contest Aide" ruiiuunt valuable advice 
aiHl axulalne everythina, contalna winnlna entries 
In recent conleMa. Alimiu writet your entry fur you! 
Antwerliia tills ad may make you the neict Bic wi?ii- 
SKK! nip uui UiIb ad and mall with toe today r« 
"Contrei Aide" arul Ulle month's huSlelln at new 
Caidi Bivins ■■nnlviils. ACT NOW!

$7-80
- poetpald

Pull thr iMper ond on* 
Jtn- llw Mualr! Playa

Pays am Here

only. our memhorH have won

C'aorunteed .eirUo
Slufle Merrment.

' Gentf Ch*<k weiwy 
Odawr *n4 wel

C.O.O. yau pay
Add Me Wait ef 

M isaiosippi- Money 
back guarantM.

EDITOR. WIN PUBLISHING CO.. Dept. C 
212 Fmb Ay*.

P. O. Bex XB04MvSn Miemi Beach. FlfcNew Verk 10. N. T.8sl A Sotauket. Niw York
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1EXACT COPIES of Striking Chinese 
figures of the Ming Dynasty in the 
Louvre Museum. On the left, a pub
lic stenographer of old China; his 
companion a mathematician holding 
an abacus. Each 8" high, hand-cast 
in Alvastone finished in the patina 
of old bronze. Use singly or as 
bookends. $9.25 ea; $18 pr. Ppd. 
Museum pieces. Dept, amp-2, 114 
East 32nd Street, New York City 16.

FREE! 64-Pa9e
Gift Cataloq

Order NOW for Xmas pfftf £CT GIFTS FOR GRANDMA! 
MY GRANDCHILDREN GRANDMOTHER'S

"Sver'' bracelet
Grandma will w«ar h«r heart on her wrist 
with this sterling keepsake brocefet. Each 
dime-size sterling charm engraved with child's 
first nome (8 letters maximum) and birthdate 
is just SI.10 and sterling bracelet $1.10/ tox 
and postage included. Holds up to 25 charms. 
Pleose print. Gronny's eyes will gleam with 
joy Christmos morni

and CV£KYON£ Loves Our

GENUINE LEATHER PHOTO ALBUM

Watch Gronny glow with joyl Tuck 24 
kiddie snopshots (3" x 4") into the 
acetate pockets. How she'll treosure 
this finest genuine leother keepsake 
with moire lining, gold lettering. Don't 
confuse this with cheap imitations.

Only $2 ppd.

SL'ITED TO A TEA. Fragile, trans
lucent china decorated with bright 
blue cornflowers and green leaves 
on a white background makes a tea 
set you will love using when after
noon callers stop by, or nhen you 
have friends in for a table of ‘'des
sert bridge.” Six teacups and sau» 
ccrs, and six 7" cake plates. 18-pC. 

set, $6,95 ppd. Elizabeth McCaffrey, 
Dept. AH, Orange, New Jersey.

SAD-EYE SAM^yV/oH^ THE ONION MAN
This tsary.aye guy has a right to cry! He'i tht kaepar sf tha 
aniona, tna Ica-bax wntchtnan who prctacts liiilcata loadk from 
(h« tdaroui Itftovers. Use film femally t» serve ehoapad er 
tllcid enioa ea tha tabla wbara hit haad-palnlad. taarful par. 
sanality wiil add fun aad flavor. Ha's 5* in diamilar. 3Va' blth, 
alasad aaruiie. Oaiaa Man Sam Is ovary Bin* O*
lady's man. Jint................................................... paalag*.

585S Forbes St.. Dept. 1.
Pittsburgh 17, Fa. s

// rulers onSTIK-E-Rl'LER. Ten 12 

a flexible roll can be cut to any 
size, applied with slight pressure 
to any surface. Stretch across your 
sewing machine table, a workbench, 
up the wall to mea-sure your grow
ing children. One on dad’s fishing 
box will measure his catch. Easy- 
to-read. Roll. $1.25 plus i5f post. 
Bancroft's. 1112 So. Wabash Ave.. 
Dept. AH-17. Chicago 5, Illinois.

I GREENLAND SIIDIOS
FOR

SKAVIN6
PLEASURE
His Own 
BARBER 

POLE 
SHAVE 
RACK!

Combination 
Shevino Sruth 
Sofuly Razor 

& Uaed Blodu 
Holdarl 

Keapa aJ) hJs 
■harlnf near 
In iHi« plar*e) No more rurly blaile* oq alnk, floor, 
■hnlveal Htur.ly. rulorful OZIIA.MK'. eaay (a clranl 
S' hkxli. Nlrkal plated iprlnx ileal hamilai. Hund It 
anywhere nr uae hanily book for quirk ttanxlnx. 

with brat 
nama:

TICKING WATCHES for little tots. Here's a toy that 
holds a child's interest Indefinitely because it's a watch 
just like youzs. Never stops bcking because it's self
winding. Shockproof mechanism to withstand the 
bumps. Non-breakable plastic crystal in metal case. 
Stem working hands and real wrist band. You cannot 

with this toy, He owns his own watch and wears 

it proudly.

MEAT LIFTER FORKS
No danger of dropping . . . slipping 
. . . or burning when handtin|C mcacs 
from pan to planer with Meat Lifters. 
Tine spread 6" . . . (or largest meat 
dishes . . . finger-firred handle* for se- 

. . over II' lung. Anmiss *2.69 *2.50

PIPE SMOKER'S DREAM
cure grip • . ^
unusual, appreciated gilt. PersoRiliail

52.75 per pr.Sand (htik er manay 
ordar . . . lerry, ne 
C.O. D.'i. Manay-bark
Sw.ranla*.

No nnre iparrlilnir for IiIk pipe! No inure bulky 
pookatsi Till* aenulno Irallier pipe lioldor kuopa bis 
brltr close at hand! Holds airilsbt or rurvail pipe I 

8ll(lm asally ofl 
hJi Imlt. or si- 
tsrhto luipend- 
art. I'nrtart his 
plp<>! Idrnl for 
golfer, flaher- 
nian. tennis 
player, or any 
man who cber- 
Ithet liU pipe!

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

411 Drake Bldg., Colorado Springs 3. Colorado
plus 2Sc paileia 

I. U. S.A.

IVES NEW PRODUCTS, Inc.
m MED. AST tL06. • RICHMOND, INDIANA

K IRON 'fS
SWITCH PL-ATES i

UTXLl-SHELF If This Were A Diamond Ring 
It Would Cost $1200.00Ideal shelf ter 100 use*, 

Eaay ta sttaeh, adjustable 
ihefre* sea b* plaaad at 
any height. Made el rust, 
praaf. tripla-platid 
ohroma. Cash shall ha* 
bullt.ia gallary te held 
handy Mistors. 
braa, plantar*, display 
plaits, drug Items. #r just 
plain aala* and panslls. 
Hang in kltehen. layar. 
thildren'i badresM er pfay- 
reeai.acravt and i sNhres each.

*2'*® peatpald

*3'*® pMlpald

auAMOuP MAaaziMa (jum laaai u>d:
"la IT a oiXMOHOT No. but me averaae peraen 

Id nnd It hard to diatlnouifh 
from the

Sa.fl. tl.St Trlyt. ■ *i
Colar BrownI ss O.ner Si

Sl-25
with 3 InltWs,

2H
Wf pay pati. Ns C.O.O.*a.

CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS 
24S Hflh Afta Daft. 2111, Niw York 1, N. f.

this man made ala _ ,
oryataliasd carbon turned oul by 
nature. It's a JXPHA OtMl" 
Tes, JA.XA aaMa leek lake like 
Kneel diamonds—yal coat only 
S22 a lull eseal (tax irtal.).

tells amsslnx 
story at the 

JAJCKA miraels gem. .khows 14K 
oamngs. ladles’ and

Send lOl for ll2.Psgs Coleloa .* Onlf

brla-a-

FREEBOOKLTT
PUASI ffuld pi 

men'e tUxk'*- EntV MontKlif
Vibit oar ohowr—HieCemplat* traeks.fe 710 CHESTNUT ST. PHIIA. <s.A 

For AH Your
Cat-Owning 

Friends
The Perfpcf Gift is 
CATS MAGAZINE

Halpfbl Artlelea. Pictura*.
Peeais. Haw*—Every Menth 
4ii 4k#ar 4ii Kimdt e/ Cels.
Band ealy S3.50 far each full 

aubsurlptlen. (Samples

GEM CORF. Dept. A-jo 
440 Fifth Av*.. New Ynrfc 17. N.Y.jarroB* leap

11' lent

BUTTER WARMER
■utlsr, syrup or hoi saues 
WWrmae.Sorwsr for lobsSar. waf
fles. oern. DELIGHTFUL 

“WHIKSEr 
FOR "GALS" 
1G TO 60

tint or hoi fudge 
as individual sarv- 
raoltdtaua hostess.•rAOdo tframo te pour Mbl«. Nign 

3‘n—eolorful o«ram 
roetn on wrought i 
plele With S hear candle ih 
oontoinor. G* hNih^V  ̂
pacity. Celorc: Oroon. ▼
WhtU.
2 lor
H'rlte fvr FHEE Chrii^

llor
hoM. Com-

cup w-

ft I .20 ***>* poctpoio-U.40 pobtpoid—^ for S4.S0 ppotPhld.p.9 p. Catalog. Oept. AB-LL.
VUT
35c) OBLZER'S Delicate

FLORAL 3 PIECE PERFUME SET

New York 3, N. Y.CATS-111-BHoi»*8ldg.P>^>wU I ' 
Pittsburgh 22. Pa. ^ V-

7T9 Broodwoy

OLimtlNO STARS of your ears I The diomond-cift 
hond poliihsd to a ihlmmerlnp lualer. Gdfluin.

Ai noslalgicolly sweet os a brMth from 
Crondmathar's old (a>hien«d oradan, this 
whit, china perfume set 'with gay florals. 
Beffids ord 5" high, powddr |ar 2V*" acrau cll 
aim trimmed 
for SwMt Sixteen as 
o Crandmolher.

FINE SATIN so YD. ROLL 
ONLY 50c PPO

!□( et, a
rock crystol with itertlng piver backs, hiarcdd ear type 
available if specified. The pair, delivered. Matching 
noeklaca with larger stor on g black velvet ribbon is worn 
os e pandont Or choker. li*« other color ribbons for 
striking accessory aflects. The rMckloce, $5. The set, 
$9,SO, ordered together, sent to the same address. Satis
faction guaranleedj either may be returned for $5 or bofh 
for $9.50 refund.

RIBBON ith 22K gold. A glK os perfect
$1.95 glus »p< 

■ hipping 
3 ssts far PS.go

CHOICE OF TEN LOVELY COLORS
White, pink, light blue, orchid, red, gold, emerald, light 
green, cocoa brown, royal blue. Just a penny a yard* 
Reg. $1.50 value. Approx. W width. Factory-fresh, no 
scraps or pieces. Ideal for hairbows. trimming lingerie, 
dresses, acmsorles. gift wrappings, etc 50c a roll 
postpaid. Order several rolls! Money back guarantee! 
NOVELTYRIE Dept. R-1S,' Box 182. Glen Ellya. IM.

FREE £dclfttt0 rhrlatmas (Hit 
Caiuloffut In Color. 
IVrlto for it neiol HUTCHINGS MARMADUKEwith every order. 

Professional gilt 
wrapping, bow tying 

illustrated instruction booklet.
FREE 413-KII Pulton 

Poaria. III.HELEN GALLAGHER 240-NA KEARNY BLDG., SAN FRANOSCQ 8. OlIF,
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FOR THE FESTIVE BOARD a textUrcd
plastic cloth to leave on for the 
holiday season and brin;:' out again 
next year. Just a wipe of a cloth 
will remove any gravy or cranberry 
stains. Bright-colored Christmas 
angel design in green, red. and gold. 
54" sq., $2; 54 X 70". $2.50: 54 X 
86", $3; 54 X 104". $3.50. Matching 
rayon napkins. 59^ each. Ppd. Susan 
Smith Co., Carpentersville 13, 111.

NCILS
Parseaallzid
NECKWEAR C
far MER V I0T$ K

Ouillty ftbrics, h«ndiomely jK 
eriftKl — cood looklnc oxl "X 
long wMrlnf. Individual nimt -■ 
or InlliiU hond-opoHod in eon- ■ 
trasti

With your NAME in fold

Q Spec^6 for 25^
color. Available in . 

ut, rtd or groon.>6 fine quality atiortad buck 
and colored load ptnclli 
only 3Se ppd. 12 vritb ton ^ 

black laada BOe ppd.
12 tael) with a diffarant 
colored load SBc. ppd.

Bey’a tilt—In raady-tlad or 
tia lt-yours«lf type 
Men't tiai In regular ityle

SOC ppd.

irtmp»rt»4

PURE SILK
Personalized

DRINKING MUGSSCARF . rful 14-ounca

, hand-paintad 1
any itatnt In ■

waterproof, barm- 
last eoiora. A won-

(ladden the CAr 
any

youngster. ppd.

17" Sqmr* A REAL SHARPIE will present the 
household with a Combination Elec
tric Knife and Scissor sharpener. 
Completely automatic, knife wheel 
puts keen cutting edge on carving 
knives, hollow ground blades, cleav
ers. Guide assures accurate angle 
placement. Separate scissor wheel 
gives a correct bevel from throat to 
tip. AC only. $14.95 Pl^- Kaskel’s 
Dept. 40-3, 41 W. 57 St., N.Y.C. 19.

y wMi IwwB-rwIM
individually ptrtonaiuad oy Ispaeify llama daairad 
our artist with any nama or 
Initials. In whits

and print plainly ttia 
nama you wsnl on tach. 
Sand cash, chock or 
M.O. FREE CATALOQ.

ima. nilow, 
red or blue. Escepflonally 
good value. Gift wrapped.50c

ppd.

PERSONAL PENCIL CO.. DEPTO 3,290 Dyckmon St.. New York 34, N. Y.

a
<

'I «

Iha pair, 
pattpaid PINT-SIZED four-inch tea kettle 

ha.s us bubbling with enthusiasm. 
Big enough for you. ox even two. 
it actually holds i pint, and to 
our measure that’s 4 teacup serv
ings. Because it is shining copper 
with brass knob, spout, and handle, 
you’ll want it—whether to boil 
water for tea. or 3ust for a show-off, 
is up to you. $4.95 ppd. Downs & 
Co., Dept. 3657. Evanston. Illinois.

Three-Piece Outfit for 
Your Young Indian

FOUNTAINS of LIGHT
TbaM duahnf fountain lamas *«rk desaratini 
maile fer any room! Eoth oat bat 27 ilaii 
eryilal priemt showorlns ovor a riohly told 
nietod bast . . . waloh how thay draw oviry 
m as tboy dance and aparklo In tbs llthi! 
Try a pnlr on yaur maatol. oonMle tablo or 
buflot far a dramatic daeoratlvo aeeant. Fully 
oloctrlbod. eomplate with bulbs. Halfbt avor- 
all US'

Ilf p hln inUlan rhlrf nfodn heap blq limtent fur trltnil duliuii. Tills 3-pl

Rlvvs tilin his siuiiH ur hluli miiimand. The 
l-coloi'od hemlilress in msde nf real fosliiors.

Tho
y U1C Indians! 
hand i>Hii!t,-d

amiiuiii 
oui.egu

III
mu
CnliMTuI r<dl vesl u. aail' Usnireted. 
■•iTfiiiiinlsI daiK-o rattle (mado I, 
i« covered wiih rawhide simI 
< omplele iiuilil istnall, medium or cm M

iTre—stole ehiM's acci only .............^sUge Preeaid—•erry, lOe C.O.O.'a 
________ VUrile for CMC caUloiiewatOKBS TBAOBBR,l»«pt. A-f
a. O. Bos 72*8. OKLAHOMA CtTV 12. OKLA.

No C.O.O.'s. alaata la

MARCOS SALES Dept. A-11 
Bronx, N. Y.25S4 Decatur Avc.

ScaJ^efOUt CWK U/M... jayd^trenu Bel-Air
k SECTIONAL BOOKCASE Copper Centerpiece Set

• SellricupBir pliotir 
with nimrfiiisl

• 2 cwircmdiesticks 
vitli Bnss baadlcs

A atrikingly taate- 
ful centerpiece or 
mantol decontido. 
H ighiy poliabed mir
ror dniah brilliaDtly 
catchea every gleam 
of candle lighC.Order 
a aet (or yourself, 
BevcrBlmoreasgifuf 
t Planl and eandlea 
not included). Tbia 
aet ia fully guaran
teed. Sorry ... no 
C.O.O.B. Ordernow. 
WriU for FREE 
ftM-color Catalog, 

CO lOUUNnd MONMOUTH 
Omi.B-ii CiBckBatJ. OfcM

oo2 AooIb ^
SAVE Os»r

Over 400 Plont and New BuildliiQ Idem 
You'll biul (bar dream home and ouny ideas in 
these plans proven for long economy, comfort, 
beauty and designed to meet FMA needs. Detailed 
blueprints for every plan at low cost.
1. MEW TttMOS ta HOME FlAHi—134 ploni pWs 

popular Survey Home.
1 SaiCTfb HOMES—86 levorite designi, 

dvpi*A*> mclvdad.
3. 110 BIXKK MASOMIT HOIKS—modern beoufy end 

very eeonomieol.
*1 per beeh ordered seperotely

SAVE 40%—Buy Direct From Factory"CHUCK W4GON" BOX. Five asst. SVi-oz. jars 
Oregon Wild BlacItbeiTy. Crrenguge Preserves. 
Oregon Whole Strawberry. Seedless Loganberry 
Jam. Seville Orange Marmalade, gift packed in 
rustic box decorated with forest sprays and cones.

Shippedpropaid, >2.95

Xou vruuM pay 40'« mara fur i1k Bel-Air in itores ' 
If you eoulJ flnil the hsme xuperb rraftamanstalp 
and styliDs. Pamoui LuiHlsiron ■eeUonala, «rid 
iliiect tlnee IHV9 uiil suaraoiaed ta satisfy, save 
you tke mlAttlaman'i arsbl. Add secUoni ss needed , 
. . . all ni perfretly, match perfectly—provide , 
variety of room arrsnsrnirnU. Many desisns. woudt. | 
floiihef. and ilxei: with or wttboul glass doors, ' 

WRITE FOR FREE fATAUKS A-1164 
Sbowini Caaplalt Lint. Factory Pritos 

C. J. Lundstrom Mfg. Co. . Little Polls. N.Y.

95Posf.

_ paid

^ JANE AMHERST
inxa N. Argyle, nertlaeS 17, Ora. HOME BUILDING PUN SERVICE • VV HOW

Stvdia A, 24S4 N. E. Seedy Blvd. Perriaad 12, Oreyaa

Old* New Englaml Sawing Bucket 
23' High: A Lovely End Table!

Of PufnL*Personol PHOTO 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

SANTA CLAUS GREETS YOUR CHILD 
BY NAME RIGHY ON A PHONOGRAPH 
RECORD. Write name clearly and give pro
nunciation duet. If needed. SANTA CLAUS 
RECORD, standard ipeed. «>2*. >1.23. 
PERSONAL PENCILS. Oold-eUmped name. 
A practical pleoaer for young and old— 
only 50e for 13. Print name plainly. 
FASCINATING and colorful for a child's 
room—the whimsical. lully. imaginative map 
LAND OF MAKE BELIEVE. TI* x 28'. >1.50 
poripald Nothing else like It

CHILD'S WONDERLAND CO.
T452 Lyon, N.E., Grand Rapids, Mich.

A beautiful hie 
turel flsiul-lumed by vlllaxe 
nartainen from hanly native 
piite. f*tetiLy of atoraa* feu* 
seisaora. yarai spindlea tvr 
thread, when Anlihed, pop 
vour needle* Into niahlon. 
'Irup IK), presio.' A lovely 
K>id Teble! Hand-rubbed 
inelUtw honey Maple or rtalem 
Aiillguv flniabvk. amalli 23' 
high !)lil downi 13* diam.. 
!>nTv Id.as. ppd. Lareei 34' 

M'. only xa.ai,
50« W. of Hiss

23*
high

N le 
.Add
Money berk If not IHrlllcd.’ENVELOPES INCLUDED ONLY

S10.9500 pgOOIN* HOLLER. ■
CarI Owamoy. Now HAmpin

4AM1
puetpaiil

Ptui Ids
PotttitHOW MUCH IS THE DOGGIE? BavarianWHY BE FAT! CHINASuch a little price brings you this engag

ing cocker spaniel that embodies all of 
the charm of the real animal- His coat 
of imported, creamy white, washable lamb
skin ia so soft and cuddly; bia body en
dearingly floppy. He'll captivate young
sters and grownupi alike!
About 13" long ....
SoTTf. mo C.O.D.'x. (Triie for Gift

Limited Trial Oflar ...
■ If yau want to reduce and just can't, try pleat-_ "ant taellna sclentlBcally tatted KELFIDINEI
■ CHEWING GUM for Just 7 days . . . Loti up 
_ to 5 Ibi. a weak . . . lately, quickly, eailly . .
H Amazing new Ktlpidlna Chewing Gum formula ■ 
Z curbs your apnetila. You reduce and Iota ugly" 
I fat wiilwut drugs, tsareita. ar feeling hungry, a 
_ Said on aoney back guarantee. For full 12 day" 
I supply Mnd your nama. addrtss and >l oash, ■ ^ check, ar monay order or send $2 fer a 35 day* 
m supply to

I Ordsr (2b Carbtl ta Cntttater sow: .-mtiorti. /mporr^ ROYAL 
• -\hTLE UairmriAn f^lna /rum our 
tiH'n Rctt'aTHtfN fnt'ttrry mt amazing 
Tovtnoir, HavvntI <1I»1 Ihrtive. rharin* 

, , iMir iMU«n)9. AD OPKS ^TOCK—
I 4 ifteiXiral replof^emrnU availaOla fur 
L / DfriiiiM. Amaamfly fwrvloraUla. 
#y tta li'vrllm*wi and Uaauty laat
^ irvlaAnllaJy. Y<fU orOOT 5-I>C. 
-*la plae* aacttniTR 

whanavtr tie- 
alrod far leas 
than

Just ttad snaaihet negative and 3 cents rsturn 
tHtaae fsr free Os Lust Christmas Card. If yeu 
havs M aegatlw. send ahete with SOe (and 3s 
aetlsgs) It ssvsr ssst ef tsw nsgatlvs. Ws will 
rttwrn yewr negativs with sard and tslder. 8ee 
bsfsrt ysu buy.
Estiret Nsv. 3b.

Xl

55.50 Baliifaetlet luaranltsd. Odsr

IKLEER.VUE FILM SERVICE
P.O. Boa «3«4 Philadalphia Pa.

AMERICAN HEALTHAIDS CO. 
^DapL CH-834, 318 Market St.. Nswark. N. J.

tliiK> Bfirort* luntf '
.SJi.jM*,ROYAL CASTLft CHINA CORR . 
Oax 1R3 (AMI. Madiaon Aquarc 
Station. Now TorN 10. N. V.

own .* W-M'Pr. lihiiifrN«<t.
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mITANC AROUND THE STOVE. A mcl-
low pine spice rack will be equally 
appreciated by the best cook you 
know, or one just learning. It is 
12H" X 4/4" and holds six sieve- 
cap jars of cinnamon, ginger, sage, 
nutmeg, curr>’ powder, and allspice. 
A gay little book of the .\BC of 
Spice Cooker>’ is included. $4.95 
ppd. Gilbert & Leonard, 1S44A 
Xorthern Blvd., Manhasset. N. Y.

SENSATIONAL

low PRICE 20EXTRA Ftee GIFTS WITH EARLY ORDERS/ '^PHOTO 
' CHRISTMAS 
I CARDS

Th« mosi ch»rish*d erveting it an E<enamy PHOTO Chriilmai 
Card <nad« from yaur favariia pictura of boby, home, fotnily, 
pet, etc. Order all you need or lhi» low price. Juil tend 
negative with ilomp for PREE Semple. (New negative 
from print S0(.) All NEW greeting folder thowt many 

beoutiful detignt. Satitfoetien guaranteed, 
free Sample offer expirei Dec. ill. Ordert 
received by Nov, isih gel extra FREE 
OIFTS. Mail Coupon Today,

and ENVELOPES

ECONOMY PHOTO 
Dept. E-100, &P0 lex 1101, 
N.Y. 1, N.Y.

I
IROCK*A*BYE LADIES, mother and 

child, will never be off their rockers 
if they have a matching pair to keep 
them sitting pretty. Early American 
ladder-back design of hard wood 
with hand-woven fiber seats. Un
finished. Lante size (39" high, seat 
18 X I4"L $7.9S- Child's (28" high, 
seat 1454 X 12"). $6.75. Set of two, 
$12.95. Exp. collect. Sally Spe
cialties. Dept. A-5, St. Joseph, Mich.

1□ I wn snchwInK nog. and S
card! (30 (or Sl.OU.)for IQ I am eneloalnp n»ir. ami at stamp. Pend 

PRES samlile Caid unil Graalliix Kulilur. |

IName . . 

Addraaa 

CIO. ■, I. Zono.... scat* J

TITANIA
tft* ifimt BRtLLlA.ST g^m

iianfSaturday F.vrnlnn Pomt & 
Rradrr'fi Dl*r«t ahuul 
ihU aniaaitig 
mirarir!

Karih .'^*nav, thr

an*madr

I'niet "Tl* 
tanla" gvmi.
1 lu S caratr, 
for your 
own rlnft, 
brooch r». 
u (c. cant
ONLY

1 carat ‘'Tlianis" Soil- I cafti •'Tltanla" lot 
Ulre M( In a beautiful in a Maxculine box

FIRE
BASKET

ciFT OF cooD TASTE. Wc passed a 
box of these Aplets around the 
office and you could hear the smack
ing of lips for blocks. A unique 
fruit and walnut confection made 
from the juice of apples grown in 
the state of Washington. Lightly 
dusted with sugar, they look as good 
as they taste and that's delicious! 
I lb. box, $2 ppd. The Merrifields, 
7100 N. E. Glison. Portland, Oregoru

I’er*10*
"Tandi” fire for you. Hondsome and prac- 
ticol in your fireploco it guidox logi to' 
the center eliminating the uncomfortable 
and dangerous job of arranging Hie logi, 
Tjr proper burning. Attractive also 0» o 
log holder beilde the fireplace ttiii popu
lar Item it crofted of rugged blocic wrought 
Iron 22" long x 18" wide.
Shipping charges collect.

Send For free Gift Catalog

Spraad Eagit Inn, 
WayiM a. Pa.

14 kt. gold ffiouiitlni. ttyle 14 ki. mmiminL. 
Complete ‘'<wiP>eW *28'**'
ONLY ^ ONLY

Jtearwr (SmtA.J sr«r Kabln otui SapphlreM at 
prapoHlanolrlK law prtera.

PRCk boOKlet anU hanUy «lne-ain Chart 
• Plus lur> FiHlvral lax$9.95

iLAPIDARY CO. 
I 10 Day 

Mom>y
Dipt. AH-tt. 511 East 13 St.. New York 9. N. Y.

Regent
TAYLOR GIFTS

NEW “BRACELET WAIST” APRON
Flips On &

Off Without 
Strings

ThU wonderful new 
apron hoi no itringt 
to knot or tear. It flip* 
on.ond.off in a lecond L W|
—flit ony wold tnugly.
A hand-formed ring of Bff. Ja 
Sturdy while piatiie in 
the top team does the 
trick. Apron slips off ^^400 
ring for easy lounder- 
ing. Choice of 3 bright 
potlernsi-^Me x I ca n 
motif, Penno. Dutch or 

$2
Or Buy Rings Separately IHHci 
Make Your Own For Xmas Giving 
Simple straight-cut opron, needs 
no shirring. Do several in on eve
ning. Rings alone (rog. or large 
size) 2 for SI. 15. 6 far S3.25. 12 
torS5.RS.oll pod. Pattern included.
Solitfoctlon guaranteed. FREE—exciting gift cat
alog. Moil Order lO;

RED OAKS. Dept. 162-P, WImietka. III.

P«rsonaliz»d Crumb Catcher Set
TO CATCH eilUMes g. COMPLIMgNTfl"LiFf/e Angef" pons 

BAKE MINIATURE CAKES
R6LAX in PATAKWA MOCCAS/NS 

Ideal Gift for the whole family
//I'hU dainty Ivory plutlc puli' sweep* tables clear 

with an elegant alrl 6' whisk broom has nylon 
bristles. Miniature dustpan features any name 
you wish as part of Its trim! Both are beauti
fully hand-painted In gay, peroianeiu colors. A 
thoughtful gift that says "Merry ChrlsUnas" 
graciously.

Country of soft* wuh- 
pAddod

»nd inporoA. SUSS TO WfAll 
dpwn.

Natural. TurquoiBB. Frown* Nod, 
Corn. Indi

FOR MEN and WOMEN in sisM 4 to 8. .S4.T5 
in sbM Yttiru 12. .SS.T5

natural pr Frown only.
1 11. 13. 2 . %2M 

.0. F9T COD*f Atna 99 dapoaU,

Now you oan baka porfoct miniatura eahet— 
th« right s.i. ter 
'•CIH; Xni..l'' c.l>.
Mrving-s

from th. Indian nai.rv.t 
api. suMed cowhide. fl.Kiblu. 
in.Id. h..l ouahl 
indoor, and out with cutl« rollM up 

HANPcnarrgp i
individual aarvewu_^w«th

htf u«I gat oompiimanta galora 
at your d«nnore, partiaa or other foaliva oeoa* 

aiona. Por m epaoal traal. All th« ean*or of aake with I
idoaJ. too. for ooiatln daaaerta and aalada. Madaaf 
haavy^waighk atuminuflii wido at tap, AV>^
daop.

pane.
cahoa

Whitv.Em. Oraon. Ruaaat. Oold* Complete ONLY 
$1S0 ppd.

FREE! Our ezcff/ng CHRISTMAS CATALOG) 
Send for H today.

Moil Ordert
/jor fruit. *'L»ttla Angal** pana aro PMI«d Promptly

FOW CHILOmN tea
3. 7, 9 %2.9%—9iSi

Sand Cd.h, ahatk 
(inmdd, ttaHaarp. aitt ordtrt oars/HlIy handled.

•ox 403S. P«pt. PA'l 
Tucson. Anson*

•et e( tlx 0*111 peatpaid.

8100-Pll N. H**H.li 
a*ll*s. Ten**

ily KATHY ILSA ORIGINAL GIFTS 
Box 201-AARTISAN GALLERIES Mentelair, N. J.OLD PUEBLO TRADERS

CHINESE CHECKERS IMPORT

m T&fiae?II K/5S/NG L/Kf CRAZrifA Pid^ular patn. 
In narvvlnu* intn* 
taUir.. rocit.i si*.
—4r*7* opens to 
••xT”. !l ran play 
for hours. . .easy 
ruius, Perfect (or 
trnv.1.

SI .00 each or 
• for SS.SO J 

h>Mt traa, ASntitiaetloa M 
Cmaranuad

j/kntC

w*.'-
r ’^1'V ■ AST 

TIME PAY 
PLAN

POWER
TOOLS

WesNier
Predicting

ASH
TRAY

only
lAOHf

tdiI»LU|*— 

MTH-i I ■*

msiflji I

Pootaioa 
Actual ly 
C ha ngo 
CoiQPand 
Foracaat 
Wtathar 
24 Moura
» fi Ad* van CP

<•1

0- T.

i
TwinVIetoes. son of Prancer and 1 
Dancer, will write four letters and 
mail them from Santa Claus, the last 
part of November and the first weeks 
of December, to the child of your 
choice—sending with each letter an 
appropriate surprise gift. Imagine the 
thrill of the Santa Claus postmark, 
the illustrated letters about Twinkle- '

_ toes' adventures helping Santa Claus,
JT and tl\e truly nice gifts with each 

letter. All four letters and « 
gifts, to one child, send only 1

(Print Child'* Hams and Addrast) P
RCINDCEI RTt I, \ 

SANTA CLAUS. IND. J

, ^NOVailES 1ONLYMurrey Hill SUtlen. Bax 54. Maw York 16. N. Y.
So50c •!i'Heavy kissing U going on under tlie big 

Hiiiihrero, liul all YOl' see Is a pair o( 
bare fooliles. pink Pamirs, and iblny trausrri. lUT 
—just turn II upsiiir .lawn and dltrorrr what's going 
OB undrmpath. Whrn iltr si'imUflrally trtaieii feot- 
slrs turn blur, the weather trill hr hrlght: if plok. 
rain or tnow ti ahead: If purple, wrstbn will change. 
Helps Pish plmlrs, parties, tails how to dress und 
plan abrsil Oleaming. nikirful Imported crsinlc. 4* 
long mil 3* wide.

Satisfaction Quarantead or Moniy Back—Avaiiabie 
plain (H’itlioiii iiBOief and dalei fur only Sl)d. llow- 
evur. for (inly log extra, we’ll artlstli'ally Uand-letler 
nn.Y first names of couple and aiiiilvcrsary date. Order 
seieral at lids low price, Each Ashtray can be per
sona Used differentI). so that you ran give them away 
ii" gifts. Add 1S< to each Ashtray ordered for pon- 
«ge and handling. No C.O.D.'a.
BDiil PIWUCTS Cl., Ml W. taka SL. •*«(. It. Ckteaga 7. ■

Compartmentalized Pan
Ca.ka 5 iMda at wi«a. 
nch In Ita awa aac- 
tian. Pr.parM antlre 
maal aa an* bursar, 
aavaa gaa. stove ipaea 
and pat washing. 
Large saetien tiolda I 
Hi., enough fur a main

i FOWIR TOOLS IN ONI

^^^79.95
Supvrihop ofTers yon a procixUin- 
built coinpleie power tool work- - ''
alinp. liiQ'H- ball bearinR. Rugged. 
AiTurate, Big espsclty. 15 day 
KUEE trial. Money back guaran
tee, Mail postcard for fraa catalog,
Huy on ea.(y pay plan.

(Pateiitad
dlih, small sections hold a pint each. Made of 
the flneat grade, heavy-east aluminum, only 
56.95 ppd. VIITICAl btlU PfllflEMCO SALES CORF.
RIvordolo Sto., Box 25, Doytos S, Otslo

Dopt, A .TWinhletoes 745 Yatos Avasu* 
Boleit. WUcoaxinPOWER TOOLS, INC
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DISPOSABLE AIR FILTER PADS
THIS LITTLE MAN COES TO PIECES

at mealtime. They all add up to a 
gay little clown, but separately be
come an egg cup and saucer, two 
bowls, saucer, and a small plate. 
Even the most recalcitrant eater 
will hurr>- hi.s meal to get him 
back together again. Hand-painted 
in pastel colors. $1.98 postpaid, 
lluss Brothers. Dept. h. ioo West 
Chicago Avenue. Chicago 10, 111.

FILTER OUT 
FURNACE DIRT

RIGHT 
AT YOUR 

WARM
drapery FABRIC

jSi.SOytf. H

CARABAO
S4 cuttnni

JL a Yard tfraptt
5«(id (wotehes

Svthl S.'S* tor twatrhtt of 6 new dnpee; ' 
ril)rlc<: Nulih}' Wears, 18 colon; < tMuuuuns Weire. 14 color*: Bbeen ‘i 
Weare, IS coton; TUCured Weare. 13 ! 
rvkm: MrtaUlr Print, S colon. Free / 
inKirtinion i«>ok wttH (tbrlc onlrrs. i 
CiMtwm (lUtfa arapM appeal. S1.58 a ' 
yard, dead tor oonpleU informiUon.

C«rabM SpacM
D«pt. AN7

*>

AIR
REGISTER " :

V
ANY CHILD ON WHEELS, whether 
it’s a bicycle, tricycle, wagon, or 
scooter will love being identihed 
with his own license plate. In any 
state license colors, these are per
sonalized with their name or nick
name (up to 7 letters') embossed on 
25-gauge steel in baked-enamel col
ors. 3 X 8", $1 postpaid. Personal 
Gifts Co.. Dept, loo, 102 West 61 
Street. New York 23, New York.

SCISSORS OR
KNIH ONLY TOOL NEIDED

Works on all warm or cold-air registers! Fine, 
long glass Abers. one inch thick, hltec and trap 
furnace dirt, dust and stain. Keeps your air 
cleaner, healthier! Saves cleaning time and 
cleaning bills . . . lengthens the life of your 
drapes, curtains, slip covers—reduces wall 
.stains. Easy to install. Simply cut Glasfloss to 
size with scissors or knife and fasten to under
side of register. When pad gets dirty, replace it. 
Gla.s/foss comes in handy carton—1 piece is 
36" X 40"—a full 10 sq. fccti Only 12.49. de
livered. 10-day money-back guarantee. Send 
check or money order today. Send for free 
catalog of gifts!

Product! Co.

calif-Franels*®-San•SO C»lofnb“*

Baby’s Personal 
Birthday Candle

Artistically desiened. beauti
fully colnred for lighting on 
etrry hilhdd) tor 21 YEARS. 
A mrming gift of lasting 
value to a new-born or on the 
occasion of child's birthday. 
Pink ribbon for girls—blue 
for boys. Baby’s full name 
and birthdate inscribed tree. 
Size: 17 inches, weighs 1 lb. 
c) le prepaid, including 
*5*^^ wrought iron holder 
$9.35 cadffliuni plated 
^ (silver color) holder 

rfen-k f ilmrw Order. Pieate 
print rhlld't name and Mrrb- 

rlrarly.
LION’S NOVELTIES.INC. 
Oept. 40, 139 Poyson A«e. 

New York 34. N.Y.
A OeautiM giU to a young 
pouptr.
WEDDING ANNIVER
SARY CANDLE (Person-

)alizad) with markings and 
symbols for 60 years. 
S3.99. Please ask for ifilM 
Free Folder.

MRS. DOROTHY DAMAR. f7i aaiua Mt, 
NCWUK s, a. A 

IN CANADA; plus Iwal sales tax. checks payable 
at par Montreal 971 $t. Tlmethee, Hentroal 24. due. SHE*LL DANCE WITH THIS EMILLY

who is over three feet tall, and will 
have no trouble following her leader 
because wide rubber bands on her 
feet slip over her mistress’s. An
other on her arm makes her the 
perfect dancing partner. With lovely 
blonde pigtails, and a gay red and 
blue pinafore outfit. $6.95 ppd. 
Novelty Mart. Dept, ah, 59 East 
Sih Street, New York City 3.

SrrrwtilntoLiiehtSurkrt #101 Fixtnre
KleXUt Axturc 
wrvw-in top tbu ato 
an ortitnar]- llpht 
«oek«l Bud Blimi- 
nBi«« emuy instal- 
lacton. Has urrs of 
hand-cul and haraS-

importvd 
prisms. AatlsTscUoa 
puarantsKl.
8-dlsm. lOVU-U 
9 tis
lO-dlBm. l-Tb.
4 Uors

Check or Money Order—TCnprsu Charaes Bxira.
PAULEN CRYSTAL CO.

a«a araadway. Prpt. Alia. New York 7. N. V.

ip.SO

2S.60

FREEfo
when you join the

EARRING-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB
This silk valour, sngrovad go.d matal frama Eerr,ng Cosa, will 
ba tant you fraa whan you join tha ClubI Than aoch month you 
will receive a different, unique poir of Earrings! Seme ora feih- 
ionad by famous datignars, others by artists in smoll shops. Still 
others ore imported from craftsman in foreign lands. Sand $6.00 
for 3 mas., $11.00 for 6 mos., $21.00 for 12 mot. Prices include 
tesx ond postage, Gift cartiflcolaf ovoilobla. If you desire button 
only or piarcad, plaota specify. Sotiifociion guaranteed.

MUSICAL
ROCKER

•71 Silk Velour 
Earring Cat*e

E.4RRIM;43F-THE.M0.NTH club
Dopt. 411. 139 w. Mapl*-Sr/ver

MOTHER-IN-LAW EARRINGS
Rirm tnirhi iq MlchlsAa

A "Rock-A-By*" Muticol Rocker for a 
tiny tot. Beoutifully personalized with 
your favorite child's name. Plays its tuna 
only when in use. Hand rubbed maple 
finish with multi-colored chintz cushion. 
14" toll; seal only 5" from floor for 
safety soke. Durable pine wood.

$12.95 -pd 
GOTHAM GIFTS

«7-«5 Ixeter St.. Dept. All.
Forest Hilh 7S, N.Y.

jT inches Free |
SAMPLES! i

T.V. PILLOW
Unusual, dlffarantl Actual miniotura silver 
balls that tinklol Fart of tha totkiore of tha 
Novohos, who make them on their reservation. 
According to legend, a snoopy squaw gave 
har prospectiva lon-in-tow e Word tima until 
ha hung bells on her ears. Specify screw-on 
or piarcad ear style.
Ppd,, tox Inc., Only 
.UutfAIng tilrer hrurele

FOR
I CHRISTMAS 

GIFTSHI LOW FACTORY 
TO YOU PRICES
ALL WOOL

X
w ‘''r-Tmtz

Feoni 
Rwblsar 

ThrowgA 
end 

Tbreu^h

FOAM RUBBER

$2.25 IK

RUG MATERIALSana far 
r*ES Catalog I irirA tingle bell, tS.OO Ppi. 

Sand Alaa far Frea Oift Cai'il-'ONeCODs.
Tit lb.—25 lbs. or ovor; SS< lb. for less 
than 25 lbs.; I0< lb. axtro for precut strips. 

Write today to
•LOOMPICLO WOOkCM COMPANY 

Dept. AH-1154 • Bleomfleld. Indiana

5ifU
430-1E. Alomedo Read, Sente Fe. New Meike

MY NEW ENGLAND 3-WAY PILLOW

IS YOUR NAME here?SFOONR&GK A rooifortalilr. aiolikHl Fooin Bubher 3-way 
pillow—fur uw anywhere In tbe bouse. Non- 
allerxir, keeps It* ibxiw. never msK down. I'la 
on inoue uips. Ashing botU. In rumpus room. 
Non-tllp conttrunlon. Just ibe thiox for bed 
raadrri or Invalids. Zipper revered In derori- 
loT* ftbrlr with mrile-l edge. Gray, green, 
rJunreuM, gold or marovn.

Shippod onywAar*. Postpoid 11.95

The Foam Rubber Store
1829 C. 13th 4t. Dept. 34 Ctsveland I4. Ohio

H|>o«vpJikc« for 16 
4l4pmiis*w #poons. ISC^* hkffh 
^ lOA^* wl6«i In 
Hnd WHMd hcHiay pin* flniAh. 
WindKBm (tottlirn.

Ur or ^^Fee folder Ibting names 

of family histories ovailable ot
Send for

E
WILL

Zogliad fiffiirtl Stan j

GOODSPEED’S
World's largest Dealers in American 

Genealogies.

Dept. A, 18 Beacon St., Boston 8, Mass.
2 PLAIN arnerr. MiLLis.MAssACNusrrrs

mottAoe FOLDING BANOUET TABLES ■vnwMunD

HAiR
YoreverGLASS DOMES DestroyIfertcn herdweed 6hh« in Rhony, WAlnwt. WhoftAny oc BUM* An* 

teh. To pro tort fi 
BiAQ ornamen

temporary re/^^^/^Tenouohw Sir«r$M. w«d*
. dU. Each4* dim. X 6” toll. . 4.as

S” dis
6* di4 7* dm

Only by KILUNC mE HAtS ROOT 
rm be tun VNWAlfTW HAIR 

:• GONEFCMCVDt Biwg* mlntaad 
toctol happinttt Do aot
—therf uAiU fou bam rood out ue 
ki/ucijon book conbitty oad banad 

tht MAHLO! M£mOO mMly 
and atlinmnltr Uaid maxattlullt loi

! e* tall. . a.so 
10' tall., a.OP 
11’ tal

STORY BOOK PUPPETS !.e*J11.00
Aw' dia. X 19’ tall. . 19.So 
■' dia. X 10' uii. 11.00 

10' dia. X 19' Uii. . is.oo
12' dia. X 10' OUI. .27.00 

tall (with hewki
watch.... 4,00

Every child entoya puppeti. Theie oew, full color 
puppeia are esiily handled and educational too. 
Cmnea rompleie wlib arrltirn parts for every char- 
at-ter plua tUge lettlngi. Enough far lioura of fun 
for young and old alike. Hade of heavy card atoek. 
Tour choice ot Jack 4 Beaniulk. Bed Riding Bead 
or Three Beara $1.00 each or all 3 far $2.00. 
e. 0. TM lELBERT. Oigt. A2. Box 227, Burbank. Calif.

■5f '0If you are on Uie Kitten Committee of 
some Church. Lodge. Club. Sctiool. eic.. In 
your town you will be Iniereated in tliia 
modem PoMIng ■an.iuet Table. Wnte for 
< aialog and epectal dlacwunte to Jnatltu- 
Uona and organiaailorm.

S^^eeSlA'
Meaae rrmll rith ard^r. Sorry it* C.O.D.'i

eon coMOkm list of a* sizes weiTt:
•Mae (So* ti/iv yean

SfNO 5' TOOAY for BOOKICT »
A-BIT PRODUCTS fiMHIiRS. INC. DcpL83-P, NOVIDENU 12.1 LMONPOE CO COLFAX IOWAiiacMuncHsT. 4*40 Sheridan Mead Oept. 72 Ch-cago 40. Illlnoi*
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THERE’S NO END to the fun the
crayon artists can have with Re- 
Color books. They can color, wip)e 
off. and color all over again—if 
they don't like the looks of a pur
ple cow. make him green next time. 
ioJ4 9" book with box of crayons 
attached. Select Forest Friends. 
Things That Go, or Pinocchio. $i 
each. Ppd. Albin of Calif. Rm. 
CB-33, 1401 W. 8th St.. L. A.. Calif.

S«4f Men/uf ChdilkAi GIFT 
No. 9S

Apprax. 3S lb«.—
A oeHy <Pl»fPd 
tt«n^ w*v«n 
impsrMd
brimming ov*t with 
•n •!
FIvriaa't finptt fruit* 
..Finvappl* Oranpe*. 

Sugor.SwMi Grap«- 
Irvit. Giant Faninn 
llrns*. Chintta 
Kumiqual* and 
"Zippar" Tang«rin«t. 
On* *f aar me*t 
papular h«mp«r* 
year aft*r y«ar. 
Fotitivaty pv«rant**d 
I* pi*«*a ANVONCf

with th* lin«>) of Flolido'i fruits and d*lkaci«s 
from Cobbs, The merriest gift you can give ,.. 
packaged with all the wormth and brightisess 
of Florida's swnshin* I Shop in armchair comfort I

f' HENRY CORIS SAYS:

Vour friendi. buiineii oifoci'otes orid 
lored ortei will say, "How thoughlfuH" 
World fomoui Cobbs gaily packaged 

Fruits end Dellcocies ore always excitingly 
received .. .you eon give no finer gifts'

BABY NEEDS NEAT SHOES, but thOse 

little ones he took his first steps in. 
with the toes all scuffed from crawl
ing will be carefully put away for 
sentimental reasons. Why not pre- 
ser\'e them with bronzing? 
thoughtful mother we know gave 
one to each set of grandparents. 
Unmounted pair. $3.95. E.xp. collect. 
Bronzecraft. Dept. ah. Greenville 
Station. Jersey City, New Jersey.

GIFT
No. 7

$745
URGE...OBEY THAT

r Appro*.lbs.—Fruit 
y 'n Jams, dolighHul la 
r look at, dalactobl* to 

last*..-truly a treat 
for lh« «y«* and th* 
palat*. Oronp** big 
at CoconuH and 
Grapefruit even 
bigger. Chines* 
KumauBts. tangy 
Tangerirs**. Persian 
limes and 3 terge 
sart af Guava felly. 
Pln*a|>pl*.Ch«rry 
Marmeled* and 
Tr*prc*l Fruit 
C*n**rv*.

Send Check or manay 
orderi axpresi chorgai 

will be pr*poid. No foreign shipments except 
Conodo—add 1S% for Canada and wait of th# 
Rockies. Unless otherwise intlructod. delivery 
will be mode for
Chriilmot. M .

»*•

lie'
tOXI.e.lITTLE RIVER (MIAMI), FLORIDA•VHNIATIRE WALL PLAQIES. Bahv's 

hospital identification bracelet plus 
Its given name in gold script is 
embedded in lucite, mounted on a 
field of gilt, and framed in a 
sq. limed hardwood shadow box. 
\ black and white picture is re
duced to miniature size and framed 
to match. Each $4.95 ppd. f.\dd 50# 
to include birthdate). Keepsake 
Shops, Dept. AH, Union City. N.J.

FREE GIFT CATALOG SENT ON REQUEST

Finest Quality Obtainable!

Sterling Quollfiet make the.se fnrks a notable 
purchase. Little beauties, each topped with a 
different, exquisitely wrought flower, tipped 
with Rold-platcd tines. For lemon, hors d oeu- j
vres or pickles. Those who appreciate fine things , Amerieo'i "Ficiur* City 
will be thrilled with them! I __

Starling Silver. AVe*’ long. C

Set of 4, (ppd., tax incl.) S6.00 mWm e
Handsome Special Gift Ilox 50 cents extra. TOT

Set of 4 Mauhinc Damiusse Spoons St.00 INCIUOES ENVELOPES
Tamaira ^lilvprsmith For tbooa who would tend "a gieeUng
Jamaica auversmun ^ pa,^aai mr^tmg •'

79-32 164 St., Jamaica 2, L.I., N.Y. Dept. AH QUALITY MADE photo carda Irom
Send for free Colalag of unusual Silverware Borhestcr have go equal! They're print-

and K'rrmen’s and Men’t Jewelry. od by experts On deckle^dqed, double-
weigni, matte stock, AVs" x 5’A" Choice 
dI six dislinctive and orlqinal qreelinqt. 
Every order CUARANTECD to pleas* 
or your money relunded' 
niEE SAMRLE! Select your Uvoiil* 
photo oi home, chUdren, pets, or lamily 

)^il negative with 3c relutis

rpoatoge. Negatives relumed 
taiely with samples.

S EXTRA CARDS TREE! 
with bU orders received 
before Nov. 21.

/yv^Qxt F T" I

TV Folding Chair & Play Table
pdtemed

From ROCHESTER

• Child's first name atBini>ed on every ehair and
table • Fnr axes 1-10 Isuoranteed to hold l!Vn 
lbs I • Mturdy natural fimNi uah chair, decorated 
in weatern acyte « Weaiem decoraled foldtne 
table 10' hiKh a 33' wide, made of sniouth hard
wood tem with Bturdy mammlta top • Ki>r TV 
..^wliiR. drawins. bomewock. eatins. rumpus 
room, outdoors, etc. ONLY »*. ror sll 3
pee. for till. • AVAILAIII.F. ONLY THRU IIAII,
• MONKV BACK GL'AMANTER. nH. aend ebeck 
or M.O. West of Mlasleelppl a<hl !V(ie.

KKIMSTOCM Ono*.
tia M. eih at., Oept. A-1I. pnlla. 7. Oa.

p(M 25«
•hppwe

(Carip :3mtrtcan NAME MITTENSTOY-CHEST BENCH
31'-','* !«'/,'
X 2ir bigh

group.192Offset
(• yon 
from 
foetoep 
41 enty

s
PHOTO FINISHING SHOP
Dept. 10 Box 1570 Rochester 3, N.Y.C.0.D.'t

$14.95 Please
u(ifihiQh*4

You'll bleu this chest that keeps toys under 
control land not under loot!) . . . youTl love Its 
charming Colonial fiavor . . . and ymi’ll find 
many other utu (or this decorative piece whers- 
ev«r Uteres a storage problemi Hand-made of 
solid Pine and dovetailed, it wUl hold the toys 
of your children and your children's children. 
Cut-out handles and concealed sliders make It 
easy to move despite Its rsry solid construction. 

GalsL daKrery. Ssfi*/ar<i«a pMaruatNUl.
C1S|5 «ith hsad.rubbsd, 

sntlaiHd Pint flalsh

3Tcff CUiot Craftsmtn
Dept A-110, Statesville. North Carolina

SANTA I 
AND ANGEL f

Crsalss llfs-llks sf- ■ 
fset arsund trsa sr ]
In nurstry. Nst flat J 
fl|urM. but actual I 
L-dimsHslMial. «mi- 
pists sculptures In , 
full esters. Of heavy 
paper, die cut and . 
pra-slettad; lets el - 
lun te pul tepsther. SANTA rest! securely en cbiM- 
My; 3T tall. ANCEL SIT tail. Slotted UIrt held*

S 1.2#

For Ages ? fo T4 y*ort, Taenegers G 
The Young In H«art

ngg NAWI MITTgus, llaac* linoe. water rep*'- 
tpnt svi•oi»*lia*d With bfiy piAm* in 23 H 90ld. Hon- 
le—biQ, bmnrt ams warm 4or mnooi. aknitG. 
Qhalin«. ftanta'* toattl Cive flava fia* and •xact 

#9 difld and w* Will oand mfttvm ta 
For taanaGaPi aFid The Yomfm In Heart give 
exact glave alae. (Plcace pfipit name.)

Pfcr rff* crere pair of mitltna 
l-itl pf>int pri "n4 IS K P'Jd foil. 
fiend IOC for Cknetmaa Catalog

GIANT CIRCUS CUTOUTS
with elaaticitad wrist and hand per-

Your child's fovoritd circui onimelt ond cle
olive In Ihes* whimsical FULL COLORcomagianl-tiz* {22" tall) cutouli. Apply tham di

rectly To yaur walls. Eoiy la remove. Ideal 
for nursery, child's room er gome room. Set 
Uic)u4es 7 animals, on* clown, yards of 
eertopy, stars, bolls, eondv-itr'tpad lent polos. 
Decorating ideas included. |S*t of 6] S3.98 
(Doubi* s*tl $4.95 ppd. Rocii Hoveo Spa- 
cieltetc. P.O. Box 103, Hlngbom, Moss.

Write ter FREE 
cat* leg. Page & Buldle

21 Sfotl«p Rood, Heverford 5, fa.
Exp. oilleet) 

No roll'. CbristRia* cards. Each..

PRAYER 
BREAD PLATEJ^ornUtg After Cup "CAFF4

EXPRESSO"
HOOK-ON TISSUE HOLDER K'

Gift ef gratitude •' 
far Thanksglvlnp 
and ottmr belidays. -'j 
Just the rtgM nete y. 
far yeur table.
Hand-scraaned. full
celer rtpreducllsn ^ . _
shack ef wheal— KL-.v-T
symbel ef rich har- ^ ^
vest__prayer in sid Enfllsh. Of beney calersd melded
weed, beautifully irailMd. Us* a* bread server ar in 
•all. Apprai. fi’^diam. SI.3S (2 far 12.50)

Guaranr*ed.

a rompanion in 
nihcry, Camtoal. misKhapati 
(nainrrr am raiaed and 
hand-palnlrd. The rap has 
a parky law-hag 1UI ta 
karp Ihr aoRaa etaamina 

. h*S, Inslda, un the bet- 
Inm i* lha prouiUr caWC
‘•Naver Agaio!” 5“
high.
SCHP Pofi p*fig ciacgLAb O# 
OTHfib VUONPgeFUL OlFTfil 

P.O. Oaadas-A 
Trcnten. N. i.

DURABLE, 
gloaming white

rial
TINSUg ROLUEH—a 
•Tnuat" for every 
hath

ib your own home IrnamalacS
Auihoblli liallon, 
otuminuffi (#4*0 maker ^ 
yield! fi demi-lo!*** ef X 
deleOeble, ittam extracted 
otter dinner cefFee, conHn- 
enfoi ttyi*. Chech er money

. Alwaya 
within oaay reach. 
Juat hooka II
of tank. Eaay te 
load. Every Home 
needa TWO for only 
• 3.73 peetpald. 
Hingt* Price fil.30 
Poatpeld.

POitpOid. No C.O.O.
Send for FREE rreefvre-loden CotolPf.

3ID W. ChleaiD Ava.. 
Dept 277. ChleaH 10. 111.

HELEN BENNETT
4 Scilri

Pofl Wo)hinq>on
Son 2iT 

Pept. A-li SniNSflELO. OHIO ELROiVSTEIIUN CO.THE WONDER BAR SHOP N V
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THE SWEETEST STORY. A Small 

gold-trimmed ceramic book is 
opened to the Lord’s Prayer in gold 
script. On the opposite p:ige rests a 
bunch of sculptured violets. Just 
3 X 5". As shown. $4.95. With deli
cately colored hand-painted tlowers, 
instead of raised. $2.50. Ppd. (Cath
olic. Protestant, or Jewish versions). 
Carol Beatty. Dept. cb-i. 7410 
Santa Monica Blvd., L. A. 46, Calif.

COAf/Cf PEARS
FOR Christmas

AS LOW AS

DELtVERY
PREPAID

ORDER EARLY

* Lukious. large Comice Pear*, creamy in tex
ture, rich in juicy flavco'. malee unusual and ap
preciated gifts for famUy, friends and business 
associates. These world-famous pears are grown 
in OUT own orchard*, carefuhy sriected—individ
ually wrapped. Delivered PREPAID in colorful 
gift boxes to any point in 4S states. Perfect arrival 
guaranteed. Gift card enclosed. Send list, we do 
the rest. No stamps. C.OJ3.'a or charge accounts, 
please.
No. 1 — Oaluxs Sox (to 14 P*an. pichMttf ol>evt|. .$3.50*
No. 2-Deluia Box (is m it p*a>o.......
No. 7 —Attf. Fralt Cbsst (AW iih.i..
No. 5 - Aiit. Fruit Baskat (Aboui it ih.]

'EARir BIRO PRKE i' row ord•^ con<pl*>s wirh nemei 
ond oddrottot o< (oopientj 4 a<"T<a,isd o''d port'ne'Lcd 
on or be*or« November 21, 195a Regirlor Pnce $3.75

NOW I I-AY' ME IMt^ N TO SLEEP
and a mischief-maker by day be
comes an angelic sleepy head. A 
child's own "Prie Dieu" is a special 
bench for kneeling on to say their 
evening prayers, P.Tinted white with 
a sweet design of a star and little 
lamb in pale blue and pink. It is a 
sturdy 36" high, and 13" wide. $10 
postpaid. Trellanwal Enterprises, 
P.O. Box 251. Salisbury, Connecticut.

4.65
6.9S

14.15STIKDY!
'% 111 nnl lip 

or tth

U All-Steel Vio Holda

PLANT STAND
♦

WRirC FOR FREE CArAtOG
PINNACLE ORCHARDS

fir SifMt • MfOfOeO, OttCON
STARRY-EYED TREE. ThcSC Star 
bright twinkling lights blink off and 
on to make a Christmas tree twice 
as magical whether casting its spell 
through the windows down the road 
or on the gay group around it. 7 
colored lights on the string flash 
automatically, each bulb has indi
vidual blinker, bums independently. 
$4.95 p|xl. Spencer Gifts. 874 Spen
cer Bldg.. Atlantic City. New Jersey.

• Holds 11 pionts, 10 on 
Revolving Arms

A wonderful Ktanrt for flower lovrr*! Fineet 
wrlih-rt roniitrui.-tion. 40 inches hifh. 

Antique black, white ur Kreen enamel llnish 
(your o.holco). The 10 revolvinjt armti, extend- 
infr 0 to 12 inches from sturdy center shaft, 
may be moved with a touch to enhance ar- 
ranffcmont or allow even sun and air ex
posure. Lisht weieht. Easy to clean. Re
quires little space—and a grand gift idea.

ORDER BY MAII, Uvlay for only $14.96 
plus gl.OO for packing and postaice in U.S.A.: 
S2.00 for shipment to Canada. Specify color. 
Send check, money order. C.O.D. if desired. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

VIO HOLDA MFO. CO.
Bo* 915 Dapt. 131 Topako. Kaa.

Your Old Fur Coat 
Made to Order by I.R. FOX 
Into Cape or Stole!

2295 19
coamniONLY

rtM •*iti
iMciuort > im** anieu

CHILD’S BOSTON ROCKERH>R your old. worn, or oul.<i4-ittyk 
iw coet rustoa made into tlamoanjua 
new «ylt cape gr itslr, aow* tave 
note than haU, at aur oar km pm at 
jui»S2> 0S. (Moor hiftitr) Our akilM 
fumeis wtU chmm, tt' 
fur. raanforca w«ak teaati thm LUS- 
TSBIZE to a (lotay, (ionoua. lik«- 
aew fhern and aoftnna! Almoat 
ia too old or ton worn to apnne <nto a 

with thii caclutivc

•Authentic reproduction of an Old Boston Booker 
will be her dearest ptissession. Craftsman ctm- 
structed and sealed to child’s proportions. Sturdy 
hardwood attractively finished in lasting black 
lacquer with Colonial deeciratum in gold. Overall 
height 29". Only S10.95 E.vpress Collect.

IMPORTS BY MAIL
TV TEA SET

, npmti your

furTlic oversize 8” 
saucer liolds a 
king-size .sand- /' 
wicn snack as \ 
well as i regular ^ 
size cup. The hrst 
modern snatk vet Icir the TV tamilv. Imported 
translucent porcelain with floral design.

lovcUii*
procfttl

Final I y our mtttar ftyUata ntwhi ccxapletely, 
phM lovely onv liainf aad inteiiiainc at no eatfa coat. Tlie Itvilt- 
loft rtoult  ̂lumrtoualy bpMtiTul cope or Mole to odd amartiwia 
to evrry eortume. Send no monry Juat wap your old fur cooL

poMeord TEMPLETON CRAFTSMENnow Send your WcM aiaa and hrlfbl 
Pay peatman SZJ.SS plm poatagr, wbm aew cap* anwet.

D it to
Dept. 215 Templeton, Hoss.5^98 $098

tsR«F0X*T|»W^S7n.0iFT. lld. M.V.€aLN.Y.
Writ* I Praa I. t. Fas OTtMr Caaa ttvlot

4 «*ts 6 sets
,Vd SCOOP PLANTER

10' » 5':DIKFXT FROM ENGI.A.NU
Superb qualitv BONE CHINA 

Clip* oml SoucRPsI Windsor 
thaped tea-size cups. Fine 
floral design. The "buy" 
of a lifetime at these low 
prices.

Scoop
Handit — 4' Well d«- 
sipnod, our mast tnllcd 
far pioct. Truly a favar. 
Its. used for floral or Ivy 
displays. Hand rubbtd 
smoatb hsaay plat 
flnish S2.7S s*rii sr 
SS.OO * P*"'. Salii- 
fiictlon fuarantsad. No 
C.O.D.’a—Postpaid.

PerseRaliied 
JUMBO 

JOT PAD
f/v

Thfl JumtM 
deedlor't bocAUO*

whoooi ng 
ihRvts iQOh* ($r»c* 

RAnuRtifrIo Tito 
lORth BY•1 I k V QOld

lorvO

the
tiCRlIy im 
riehi rod’5"T

l■^fl•rlI Inchitic iio»Uor * 
•■nip. .Vo roryn nIro««. We»t 
... nrfd 40r pual.

MONCT aeFUNOCD IP NOT 
BATIXriCR.

Dapt. A, 246 5tH Ava., 
Naw York 1. N.Y.

PERSONALIZED CIGARETTE CASE4 var Btarriprd I
witn any nama or initials, and lha nold 
Cli maka it a very nica dasH asaasaei'y for ap- 
pointmanti, tplaptiona tnemoa, shopping listB, avan 
brjdga saaras. A raal jumbo gift. J ^ .25

' HrAtt /*»<(* I .ifiu *kertt ,m r S’) ppd. 3 far Fi 
/'l<ii«i' ).im( fil.rinly .vvri./ fi,r F’/JKB llltl Cd/diop,

sats Tbs psrtMt gift—a slim suparbly atylsd Cold Plated 
cigprstts sais. bsautitully engraved with a 2 or 3 
Isttsr monegram. For king sized or regular cigarsttes 
with inside swlng-u|i gate lor snsior removal. 4' * 3'. 
Boaerl, immndiata dslivsry.

■V THE ALPINE BARN
Riehmondvllls 

Schoharis County 
New York 19b Pourth Ava., 

Ml. Vernan, M.v.VERNON SPECIALTIES CO.IMPORTS 
BY MAIL

HORACE ANDERSON'S GIFTCRAFT CO.
I2a2-A KaaE 47Ui ChtCAoa IB, lU. STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

From Ofd Ntw Or/aon$ 
IN WOODEN PAILS

Sarva Maltad Buttar Without Fussing!

TABLE butter warmerMalte flirs
Big, Celerfiil

Sarvlnir mm-nn.Uia.cih7 l.iiTmtar 
O L*ll? Any dtah that calls for nu liad 

7 UHa Uila Mfnart, naw hutlar
“<• ilr la LnuUUnr: lun- 

liolr friill In aCOCK Ki hult#rvs ,611 Her 1 Juol dnxi of t»utt«r Inlo cftivsi«. In serowlB 
plwQ' of« 1 . . rm ru«w. 

Iron with

niH*riH<i 
prp««rvr uf innimpirMlFic 
flavor—to a Oourmai’t latU! 
Ka U BfacUoA tf uara

tiowi and Urhl ••rti ruMt nm*Nmar wttA
''tilift himJ
J4 XI. Gold>flnlAh#d p«rl&. CandJa 
;akJ 4'Aiuilv Hnulfar m^iudad. unlv 

jNMitpaia, mSB dft wrup- 
r>ir>aii, N 
Gimraiitaw. Wrilw for FHEG GUt 
i’atalojf,

HORSE

DOLL
(’.0,1), Muilk^V HlK*kof r^nver nrfd 25#

CREOLE DELICACIES COa
NEW ORLEANS. LA.NON-FATTENING Dent. 101. 2490 Broad 8t. 

Momptils 12, Tenn.
P. O. BOX 1042-A DIXIE GIFTS

CELLU SUGARLESS SWEETENERDELIGHT THE
CHILOREH with

Original SweJisAgay Cock Horse 
rithl frem Baa-

Looks lika powdarad sugar, pours lika pow- 
darad sugar, yat has no food volual Swaatans 
frash fruits, careols, etc., but odds no calories 
to your diet, (n handy shokar, ppd.,
only..................................
ON A DIET? Bend for (res sataleg. Bpselfy 
____flsduting Diet___ Lew Salt Diet___Allergy Diet

•TESTED

r.
ANGEL CHIMESbury Cress! 13' 

high. In bright rad and whits eaady stripas. with 
white mans and tall aad Jet black reins. A bundle ef 
fun to Make with Speenes Kit. Ineludes all parts 
prs-eift. Just follow simple direetlens le sew and 
stuff with eetten furnished. Kit peetpaid, only Si.IB.

L ^ The glew ef the caadies spins 
the ingels. te the eeething 
rhythm e( the chimes, 
sofld breu. 13* high. Cea. 
piste (as must) 
with 4 candles

P

50' In
FBfE

SAMPLIS ^ 51.98>• «• '•* *s*xfftoriKF OSS/C.VS—simple 
Slmuii :o* nil. MiHhcT Couee 11' ull ;
Ur. llumpty 11' taU. Kach KU P|k1.. $1.4}. 

f'KKK—ttmd lor OttI Cotalug 
tlMfiiHtoeil. tirdrr bp Hall Irom
DECOR BY DELANOR 

1227-A 10th Avenue N... Fort Dodge, Iowa

Dawet Fi
Lovely Swiss Eyelet Buciste » ^ m
Lace iiiEatcixiiig DoLcauPatums /or Hwndreds of Uses.

2 for $3.75
FREE: 3 hearts 6 I oegaf.

s

12 ^wvrllHh cafhdioM, r«pd ur 
wblup 45r—:i ds. ft 1.2 5 
MiJiivy ty<*fc f^aranlM. Fnri» 
rauiUn: mamui ur M.O.Artfl Or fop
P. W. FLEMING, Importer 
303 Fifth Ava.,Naw York

t^oodi
SAVE DP TO 50%-Wrtte tor FREE Samples (Literature 
EYELET UCE CO., 43 Anderson An.. Fairview. N. J.

CHICAGO D1ETCTK SUPHY HOUSE Inc.
IF50 W«9* VGA ■ rL Sumwi
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STERLING SILVER CROSSES hand-

wrought in lovely classic designs 
make truly significant Christmas 
gifts that will be cherished. Each 
hangs on a 19" sterling silver chain 
with clasp and is unusually charm
ing. Floral (left) $5; Cellini (cen
ter) $7; or Celtic (right) $5. Post
paid. (Tax included) Jamaica Sil
versmith. Dept. A, 79-32 164th 
Street. Jamaica 2, Long Island. N.Y.

Fun For The Kids!
CARD

TABLE

PLAY.

HOUSES

Ptayhautn in bright e«I- 
•r« far lun indeon tii 
rainy iftarnMn fH «var any ittadard card tabl«. 
Tani p«li tiandini in ranter *t Ubie prope reel. 
Side flat lifu fer iRtrance and vintilntion. Ordar 
Iha KlOQIE KOTTAGC (complaU with tln- 
klihfl door ball) far little hou»ekee|>ari. the 
FIRE STATION for younfl nriman!

for figfoilod Cooks . . .
Small Fry COOK SET

Evarythini warliil Teakettle whietlea, pareointer 
actually maket eafita. Kiddle Kookware la iuet 
like mothcr't enly smaller—makei your favorite 
pint-sized cook an eapert on dall-eize dinners. 
Made to scale af pelished aluminum. Roastar la 
6' lenp. other pieces In prapartian. There's a 
double beiler, teakiHIa, perMlatar, fry pan. 
anpai-take pan, even rsaster. layar cake pan. 
Na iharp adtas ta hurt tiny nnpari.
COMPLETE SET. postpaid...............

No a.O.It.'o pltatt

A BVE RAMY ULNTING OH his waV
to bed. or down to see his first 
Christmas tree on Christmas morn
ing will look darling in this little 
corduroy robe to keep him cozy and 
warm. .And to keep him happy, a 
cuddly foam-rubber bear matches 
the checked cotton trim. Pink. blue, 
or maize, Infants to i yr. $3.98 plus 
30^ post. Morton’s. Dept. D-21, 312 
7th St., N.W.. Washington. D.C.

f ■

RAIN GAUGE
S0.S5

Wiwl
/B« Your Own
/ Wpothprmon!//

3100-PlX N. Haaksll 
DallM, T*XMARTISAN GALLERIES V'Precisian Inslrumtnl ta 

,! ’ rapittar tram .PI ta •" ef 
/ /ninfall! Durabla. waath- 
/ ar.rMistani plastlt ansa 

canplate with aluminum 
mounting brackets. £acy. 
le-rsad seals, idaal lor 
hobbylsit, farmers to keep 
accurate rainfall reDordsI 
An infereitlng. prneltcal 
gift idea!

RfVOLVlNG
"ANGEL
CHIMES"
From Sweden comas 
this enchanting deco- 
ritiva innovation, Heat 
rising Irani tba burn
ing eandlae eaitasa tha 
Herald Annals ta re- 
valve, lightly striking 
ttM balls with their 
wands. Tha resulting 
saund Is charming as 
church balls afar. Made 
al heavy gauge highly 
ptilfhad brats. 13' 
high. 4 eandlat in
cluded Iraa with saeb. 
Buy two—ana far each 
and ol tha mantel, din
ing labia, ate. Or If 
you desire anly 
for yourself, the 
feet gift.

Little Miss 
HAT BOX.

I?u

j

<;ifRiKTMA.s MAGIC, whcti little boys 
in choir robes raise their silver 
voices until you burst with the 
spirit of Christmas and its eternal 
wonder. These sweet figures, one 
standing, two kneeling, won't go 
away with your holiday trappings, 
you will want them out all year. Of 
papier mache. beautifully realistic. 
Set of 3. $3.95 ppd. Green Gable 
Gifts, 1554 Third Avc„ N.Y.C. 28.

With Hgr Vary 
Own First Noma!

>2.23 aaoh postpaid 
2 for $4.00 postpiid

extra will serve as a par-
one

Her own tiny hat box holds nightie and tooth
brush for visits to Nano, lust right for doll 
elothee. too! Sturdy, bright red leattiarette. t' 
tall: white trim, plastic heuidle. real snap lock. 
Mar first Mme Is hand painted in white:

4NGEL CHIMES'* C4NDLES
ttMin Sw9dmn 

Chicn««/* C«ndl»Band driBlM*. 4Vx^ IdnA—m«v Ba tiwl $
9 OOMA tor 91-40 pootBsid

«KBr*«ii4y tor t

(wtiitd.
WHtg for Froo C%ristmos Catoiop.

BLACK & COMPANY. INC. 
IbO Bleek BalWiaq, RaekwIIU C«ntra, N.T.HOUSEWIFE SOLVES MYSTERY...

oFfVANSTOM 2. ILLIMOfSFREE CATALOG ENDS SEARCH!
Afirr yean of "looking." Mrs. B. Billow. 9SS Hoicoe. Chicago, 
fourHl a way to get pvod-fookinp, /oU-timt prsiorffon for her 
furniture from dust, dirt, and "romping toll." .Now tier furniture 
It dmii-tJ up In nited plastic oorert.
TU« liing-wrarlog plastlr rovers have no purrs lo admit dust and 
dirt. Tlioy prnvidc prrfrct prniecclon and save hours of wurk. 
Tile iraiisi>ateui. Haitn-hiilsh h'lreitone Velun lots the iipholairri't 
fabric doiall and nilnr show thniugli. Aniaxeil hy tha jiorfcct tu 
and t'liaiom-iailorri) apprarunre. Mrs. Billow aayt. "They're so 
good loaklnc. I can even leave them on for coaipany. Ordering 
was «Aiy. and they're so Intipcniive. Uousewises with tha tame 
prublcn ehwild write for the free catalog, aa 1 did."To protost yeur fttraHura. writa today for FREE CATALOG 
allowing evor 130 atyies aad sizes. HOUSE OF SCHILLER. 
ISO N. Waeker. Dept. AH-33, Chicago 6, III.

j^erSonaiizeJ.

COV-A-ROBES FAMILY
PHOTOLuxurluua COmfurl.

FlulTy, ibsurbont Terry 
Clotti. ideal for afwr- 
bath, beecb, llial dsmh 
so tbo pbvne. bet 
Clothes rhanaes—or

Iuet plein loafing.
:espa you dry and 

toast-warm. Rasy to 
launder; never need 
Ironing, hnap 
off in a Jiffy; 
to fit perferUy,
LADIEt' An atuartlve 
•arong while applying 
make-up. weehinghalr, 
etn. eSwire of gay col- 
ora: Aaurs Blue, Canary 
YeUow or know Whit*.
..................... ONLY gs.oi
MEN’P (ireiil nft*r 
Rhowering, while shnv. ing, or In fnrkrr riMjm.
ISIg roomy iMK-ket for 
cigarette*, shaving gear. oU. Snow White.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

and envelopes
orThe Gift—fliaf'4 reaffy difftr$nt!

BLACKBOARD FOR GROWN-UPS

adjust

For kitchen, reminder 
nnica, ahopplng I jet, phone 
meMPgra, etc.

PLUS 25<SMlPfWO
Slated. 

ttiiHluiblc aiirface. linnd 
diToruied in atirni'tivc 
I'nior*. Choice of I’enn. 
Duct'll Heart 8c Tulip 
(rho'vnt, tlrren I’liilo-
ili'iidrun or Ked Geranium 
dcHigue. Money baek i( 
not entirely satiafied. sasarsi

itlactionEuaranteed.
GEM PHOTOS. Dent. 23. MHtim »6. Mi^

ONLY S3.es
aaoney BachSatiefaetlen Ouarenteed 

ArtlatlcaJly nionogrammcd ID (ontraating colors wtin 
any first nam*. or 3 or 3 Initlale, Men's or women's 
slseai sDVill. medium or large. Pend ehsdi. money- 
order or cash. Add Uhr to each Cov-a-BotMi ordered 
(or poaiage and handling. No C.O.D.*B pleaee-

NEW TWIN CHUCK WAGON LAMPS | ■' x 7' ,’ »f rare 
lun-blaacheil Ariz. Cholla weed. Celerful 
braaded with name or iniliaU al aa extra ehsrga. 
$4.93 etch ppd. or both for $8.95 (no COD'a ploaoe). I 
WESTERN CLASSICS-ln 4035 DrK. AA. Tksm. AriiMZ i

shades
ll'i H' TOWN A COUNTRY HOUSE

"Ji lit iFtrli'i Ltrttu ViUtf"
Ocirt. n. 1l24S.HirvtTAve..0tk?tfk.lll.

to«d *"0 ___
Ciislkincl. Peetoaid

OOPBP PKODUCTS CO.
•00 W. Lake fit.. Oeot. 14. Chicago 7. III.

For Overnight ParkingJOHNNY IIB IS ALL YOU NEED!
__  n AA> I «UU clothea, feedinu area

^.;T Posfpgid apoUeaa wiiii Jt^ony
Bib, any hiigh- 
chaSr or (eetlitiK 
table. Covers larRe 
arcs. Washes easily, 

\ tjuickly. Sturdily 
' made oC Bakelite 
Krene Plastic. 
Johnny Bib is the 

answer to every mother’s dream !

KAREN SPECIALTIES
179 Cambrld9« S$., Boston 14, Moss.

SEND FORof Pop's rings, watch, wallet, ■‘Oins. keys. v'. .
The cleteroit eanlnr 

' I you’ve >e«a In a dog'i apu.
1 Rover kflepa a man's

W arrtaur tidy—ondi frantic
a miirnLuE Heardiei for pre-
|A clous pusiessloiis. A pup
y any Pop will loir for Chrlii-

maa. In hruwn and yclluw 
glazed puUrrt. 8' lung frao)
nose to tall. S2.9S postpaid. 
MofI Orders PrompFly Filled

HUKDREOS
OF UNUSUAL

GIFTS
HOUSEWARESFREEjn,4f

Y CATALOG TOYS
I An entirely new cotolog of ol- 
L most 1000 diRereni, exciting 
1 gifts Irecn oil over the world 
a _mony not found In stores. 
B cuts for every eccotion^fer 
H family, home, kitchen,- for 

men, women; toys for the 
■1 kiddies—end reasonably 
7^ priced, too.
|M cirrs caloke yov 

\EJ EH S4r BEFOKEt

D«pt. D-15 ;
531 Madison Av*.. Oept. 601, Naw York 22. N. Y.

L!l

n HaBit Made 
;l MUk Glass ROAD

MAPi 3-D RELIEF MAP OF U.S. i!Preirrve 
Bowl 
THi'loiix 

hy 8H' wlclu, can be lued 
for rellshui $3.00 ppd. 
Matching salt ami pepper set 
with chrome screw top ii 
3'*' high $2.75 set ppd. 3 
pieces ordered together 
$8.50 ppd. IhJis In Slipper 
lo the dainty daisy and bul

king. 3*9' high $1.85 ppd. N'o

•hop In comfort at homo, tlilB 
c-eey, ermohe.r way. havmti the world's largest gift 
department ilore at your Unuer- 
tips. No Anhling Erowds, ns _ .
parking proDlams—everyth mo'* 
delivered right to your door. 

•etialecCion guaranteed.
Write for Yeur FroaCatalegTodayl

HOLDER It's like
An unusual gill for Dad, Son or the children. 
An oiiroeiive oddlilon lor the eonlerance or 
recepilon room, library or den. Embossed Into 
third dimension and primed In eleven beauillul 
colors on Aghtwelpht, wothoble Vlnytlte plostic. 
Sell.framed 40 a 84'. $45-00

AERONAUTICAL SERVICES, INC.
DEPT. AH-ll, ANNAPOUS. MD.

53-95
* pofttpal4

MapMmator 
to Uw irlft 
for men. 
work* hkr
. boMs Any BANCROFTS M

1112 Sa. Wabosh Av*.
0*pt. AH-2G. Chicago S, III. V^~-

shed*, elampa lo 
ruad map. IMIla down for Inatant reading, rolla 
up out uf eight. Chroma plaied aiael. aluminum 
ami vinyl pTaallc, Hake- mouirlng a pleaaure. 
-allafamlon iruaranteed. ruelMiri, BS.gS. 
TPAVIL SHOP. 30* W. 1«. New York 11. N. V.

ind<j

ton paltiTn. ::
I'flD’s pli..!'. Write for free hnuklat,
UTCR8FT FlOOVCn. Bax PM. Ctnolwd 33. Okie
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A noNE OF CONTENTION. Thc Only 
thing Rover loves more than his 
favorite toy, is having a tug of war 
with it. This wonderful sJ4" rubber 
bone has a deep chocolate aroma he 
will go for. and makes a crackly 
noise when he chews it—but best of 
all it has a rugged rawhide thong for 
a dog’s best friend to tug on. $i 
postjviid. Miles Kimball Co.. 126 
Bond Street, Oshkosh, Wisconsin.

MofcAing Ntw /flceessories 

HAND DECORATED PORCELAIN 
SWITCH rr/lTES 

and DOOR K\OBS

ATTENTION BIRD WATCHERS! Five
brightly painted birds attract notice 
out of all proportion to their sue. 
Pose them on flower arrangements, 
a bit of driftwood (as we've done), 
a twig. Largest (3") is hand- 
carved of wood, rest of thc brood 
are plaster mounted on small sharp 
pins. All fly in from Sweden. Set 
of 5, $1.75 ppd. The Pascos, 17 
So, Main St., West Hartford, Conn.

i»ueh tor ii trsdltlanal home . . . Im- 
oerled poi’Mlam, dCGerilMl
multiaolar flaral aauQyatt and a4K ^old. Door 
knob* avolabl* witn whit*. gr**n or pink und«r- 
khading* and itondard braaa fitting*. laaiJy in- 
atbliad. Switch piata* oom* In ■■ngie or dgubi* 
atylaa. Ordar aavaral.
Ooor Knob*. . . . S3.OS pr- <» P'- S I 0.9S) 
Singt* Switch Slat*

PoubI* Switch Slbt*

th

S I .80 
S2.78

CA!VTO\ COftPOTE
fr»m Rnfgliind

wlih leoli nf ntta 
Oriental porc^lAftn.
7n iKumy me(«l with
rIrhiTCOlarMj, biUr#rl 
•*nam«l Vm«
It r«»r fVuiiti nutii. 

Or
doeoratto 
urcB h* In

lnl«

rllanirlrr 
. . , tiBii colit hlu'h.
llBhlc. S2.BB 

JU sricM pdsrpoMi. Write tor FtilSE eatalcp. CHANCING sEAT.s fof the Dr. Den
ton crowd from outgrown trainers 
to a regular adult toilet seat is a 
big step. Sani-Comforl Toilet Seat 
for the in-between stage fits inside 
the regular seat, lifts up out of 
way when not in use. White plastic 
rim 11 Yi" long. 10" across, is handy 
to take on trips as well. $i.2g ppd. 
P. J, Hill Co., Dept. R-44. 933 

Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey.

SETK^JED Dspf. AH-II 
NEW MARLBOROUGH. MASS.

✓/
/
i
i
t
! III
1
I THE ACROBATIC PUP YOU can’t hold a CANDLE anv prettier than in 

an exquisite Georgian Candleholder Ash Tray of 
finest English bone china combined with solid 
golden brass. For down-to-the-last-detail charm 
on a polished mahogany end table or a pretty-as- 
a-picture touch on a bedside table. Assorted 
flower patterns. Complete with candle. $5 ppd. 
David Saks. Box 49, White Plains. N. Y.

% Wk(Fh Ui* fun a* arro.
cnrkk hi* 
flip* Inliattr hMid

U>* air and UihJb 
(Ii* l>*( ev*ry llm*. 
7li« bitetentlhff ipv I th* ymar lor chiui; : 

all age§.
|t*mian*nt k*7 abil 
clork m>rlas inccna- 
■nicn *i>aMe Kllppy 
do 4 10 A bark Al|>a 
with each wlndlnc. 
Cuddly raynn pluan 
In icr*y. ■"•I 
niiM'li. 1(1' lorn.- X Kl” 
niKh X 3' C^qa 
will*. No COU'apJasM. Wppd.

GUARANTY SALES CO.
n«p«. FA

ofr#H
of

VJ

PU. No. 3S&C046

SEMJIMi
B«x 176 Tasncch. N.J. CANAPES FPOM DOWN EAST

SUCT-DRi Thard't a zip tt thla aa*«rtBeat 
eontalaing anebavy, lobitar. 
ehickan. ebcaa* and lalman. clam 
and amakad barring. Uaa dlraetly 
fran tha can ar grapara aaaarri. 
iag la aur luptaatad raalpaa. Try 
ttiem yaurMlI and yau'tl rtardar 

mmarm far yaur Irlaada. Attraetlvaly 
packagad.

I =2664

THE AMAZING NEW PRODUCT
ffofpf fn*f«n#/jrl

Not affected by caaollae. oil. water, 
aleobol, luqihtlia or ellmaAlc eondl- 
UonaT ttealB. tM&da. waterpro^. 
(nnulaiee and repain. Stieka to 
anything! Never beoomee bmUe.

$100 Worth of Ropaira for $1
Poatpaki. Money Back Guarantee

ARTHUR H. KITSON. IWC. F. 0. ill SU1. DftWit 3L MteMlM

ONLr

$3.95 63.00 ppd.
Poatpaid

movlnp parca tbla aucilaii

Sallana of water per Dour froin 
I. trsitrhaa. etc, Juat attach 

type faucet, kL> 
' (liBcharife nxl, 

U>* water and it snea to work. Ntin.
S3.9S eiw.

Add 25« Wait of Mlaa.
U’rite Ui For Brurhiire of Uoliiail, Food OUte-

Mofne'g
Wlthuut aluolrlnlty 
ilruliier pumpa UOO 
hooded caltni'a. poo 
will) ■ irarden lioae to any *cr«w>i 
tach another aertion nf boae Pi the 
turn 
rustinc
Wrilc fr>r Krc* Mnney-Xavlna Xmax Noveltv t'atalmt.
NovtHTMarf.5TE.If1iSf.,N.T.,N.T..D«pt.4tt

MASSACHUSETTS HOUSE Workshop
LiMeinvIlle. Moiae

' PERSONALIZED M0N06RAMED CUFF LINKS
PORTA-BEDLargo 

46" X 22‘
FOR CHILDREN UP TO 5 TEARS.

for that men in yoar life

GOLFSCOPE®^Sterliag 
Silvor

Each pair it rut 
torn piaila to nr- 
Oar wltb 
tnltUla. le.BO 
ppd., lax liirlinl 
eiJ. TIu clip CO 
miti'li S6.S0. No
t'.O.D.’t liluKiu.

AMERICAN OVERSEAS TRADING 
404 Corondelet Bldq.. New Orleans 12. La.

FOLDS TO A I 
.SNUG AND 

HANDY S" 
PACKAGE

Sera Sbekai wMi COmCOKI Simelvl4- Mirccw for 60d» approoch %hot. Alio lolli
whkh No MO. Po<liot iiM •oiy

fo 060. Owroblo olumlfHMn in plottlc

IP mtimti CIUflHWIDDUCTS B0HO9-S<H>l>IED.CilUI

•■•s
V

FOR THAT PERSONAL GIFT 
"Toer Nome

09 IT
TOURSIIF FOAM RUBBER SOFA BED $160 Val.IIT BeehenAs

Solid, heavy cryatal 
bloeki with your name 
deeply atehed a« tha 
back, far "The Par- 
ten Who Hat Every
thing"

For iraveltnf, L•■ 
visiting, or as ,
regular Baby Bed. Strong Alu- , 
ininum frame supports 
duck and NYLON netUn 
■ INSECT PROOF). Folding. -lUf ^ 
waterproof mattress resu on ^
Mftsonlte bottom. Ready for use. \
Adjustable In depth for children up to J 
6 years. Weight: 13 lbs. Color: soft blue, ^
$23.95 ppd.. complete with mattress. Money- 
back Buaraniee Orders filled promptly. 
INSECT SCREEN TOP FREE WITH EVERT lEO 

THE PORTA-BED CO., INC.. DEPT. 11 
2811 Danford, P-O. Box 7041. Dellas, Tex.

Sava
l.[.X 159.9s

a I n 11 a
ky niakt. Easy

atMmbly. a'3* long, ______
"No 8as” sprin«.
Goodyear 4Vi* Air roam mattraaa. Pratawn tovarlng. 
Tan. Gray. Graan. Red. Menay back guarantee. Or
der now. $10 dapaslt. Bal. COO. Or urrlta for free

Complete KH
aturd

ert 1
bed BEAUTIFUL

USEFUL
PERSONALIZED
$11.9S
** PoattMtid.<3Uc a-zS-adth'. 

iVeleht 0 lb*, each.
Oni^T /m iiirirflnirly im C’nrirfwnx tirllvvrit. t^o (I.O.O.'a,

AMERICAN ART ETCHING CO.
3t$ UNION AVBNUI

literature.
BESTECRAFT CO., Dept. 84

f> pieg. ALTOONA. PA.•altimere 3, Me.Malhii
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German POWERHOUSE Binoculars
give you 

20-MILE 
i RANGE!

IF YOU HEAR Misic and there's no 
one there, look again. It may be 
heavenly music coming from this 
darling choir of three little angels 
in pale blue star-studded gowns, 
wearing golden halos, and one play
ing a violin, one .singing, and the 
third seated to play a gay little 4''’" 
organ with shiny silver pipes. 4-pc. 
set, $2.95 ppd. Greenhaii, Dept, 
A, 1133 Broadway, N. Y. C. 10.

I
!

( I [I
I
\I

It
t O ✓I\

»t \
t( t

9XII
YOUR OWN BRANDS. A Cigarette box 
personalized with the name you 
share, and two matching ash trays 
labeled with yours and his first 
names. A perfect set for your after- 
dinner cigarettes. A wonderful gift 
for just-marrieds or your favorite 
neighbors. Of ivor>' ceramic flecked 
with brown, box is 5 x 3", trays z'/i 
X 3^". Set, $2.93 ppd. Stratton 
Snow, Dept, a, Delray Beach, Fla.

V I
»

I Area
Magnification

t
I
t
j

*4“I
I
I
I Rim..

1 F.T. I.
WITH

CASE
SAVEFREE

of oxfra charge 
GENUINE LEATHER 
CARRYING CASE!

FOR G4>oD MEASURE a sct of ccramic 
measuring spoons hang from a cc
ramic rack which also holds a pad 
and pencil for your marketing lists. 
It could hold a few sprigs of philo
dendron if you’d rather. Delft blue 
decoration on white. Spoons are 
marked on backs for i tablespoon. 
I. and Ya teaspoons. $2.50 post
paid. Arti.*«in Galleries, rjoo North 
Haskell Avenue, Dallas 4. Texas.

*7
Precision Croiind Cootod Lensosl

rTHOlimM—world'K crvaMil Importar of Gorman 

Knilur-! THCSC ARC
; THORESEN'S, its-M-i •
I 352 Fourth Avooiio, Now York 10, N. Y. ■

__ POWERHOUSE »ith MM Bl 4.SB *
I an 5.day FREE trial—Mon«y-back luarantae. ■
• □ 4.n anelaaad. Saad all tliart** prtpald. I
■ C 8»nd C. 0. D. piM pattal ehariet. |

I X*"— I

! AilJr.M  j

ROWERHOUfit N 
THC venv SAME SIMOeWkAnS NOW allNO AO- 
VtRTISEO IN PURCICATIONS ALL OVER THE 
COUNTRY FOR SIX.BB: Th^pri-Hi- 
UieM HUiH-rti kiUi'i'.r. t<pr ONLY a.««. isk imltKk " 
•X AREA RIAONtFICATtON—30 MILE RAN«I. 
1‘i'ecii'iun «r«punil. r»>lip>Jupd laiiBoi alva vnu ■*uj>,tTp 

ina. ciraiued Nulium nnisli. de*
hlnKT modrl Ivl- you •dju'd «' EXACT kimh.t 

vour *y«H. <',piil«r|M>p,( fpprualntr. Hiifh 
lumlnoKlu awn in miHiiillKh<. Extra Mructurnl 
Hirenuin iilup. feaUtar waioni. lOiily in.^ iia.i Made 

■ hltfhlv i|pBln«J anlwin* In WoaUTn Germany— 
world^x nutalandinff prtHlut'ar tiT (up <iualliy optical 

In* from I Kli f»»l In 30 milca!
..................... _ waariMx. pli'ipeiulahlc. Handaomo
ieatiMY capw InrpHlrd. Si*oi1 ONLY 4.00 ('W* prompt 
(ax ami IxjMpaid dallvriarl F.ricloav i-hrck, cash nr 
Yl. <1 I lll' a plus rltaraas. F(XLL 7-DAY MOMEY- 
RACK awARAMTEE. USB HANDY COUFON—SENO 
TODAY—TMBV'LL BO FAST AT THIB SREATIY 
RBDUCBD PRICBl

PrlnKs V * RUSH

hx
*>uiMorb V II T«*nStita 

■ CANADIANS: Avoid tariff —ordar
I ThoroHn Co.. Dapt. I9S-M-6. 4S St. Jafflot ■ 
I St W.. Montraal I. P, 0.

loittrAcciimiv. tram *

make anti<|ue reproductions
own home workshop at a fraction of Its worthin your

Wo Euppty tho plant, wood, flnithot—ovoryHiing 

ffoprodwca pricaiaia aoriy American tumHvra traaturaa. We 
*«iid you ffie plon mode from the orlpinol; 19 piece* of ff>a 
ftneft aelecl kllft-dried Hondvrat mohogony, the hardware 
ond tpeclolly prepared profeuronal ffnithet. Thit li nol knock* 
doom furniture. H't eoty to moke. Money bock guarantee. 
Send cheek or money order.

r.
IN & HOUDiT MOOD . . .V .

A. Opit-lnal Nwrillah ANGEL 
CHIMES niaiie of hrav> ttaugr, 
■ollil litaaa. Anuria rrviiiin liy 
i.aniilii lieaC. marrlly atrlkr 
ilvir WBiiili acainat cnlmei ar 
ilic> whirl. I'txnplcte with i 
liand-ptlptMHl raoair*.

*2-s® »d.
r Extra candle*. 79c dor.

CbipptnJaU 
Cafjrt Tahle

{Adapted from 
the English Butler's 
Tray tircu f770). 
19" X 27" uMthenSie.

Send 10c for catalog of Traditional and 
Modern American Home Craft KitstI I1».0S

OeliverY 
CoNeci 

Wl. 22 lb*.

AMERICAN HOME CRAFT SUPPLY 
Dept. 50, Glenside, Penna.

AUTHENTIC 
APOTHECARY 
JARS. An in- 
-plitrrU Elft and 
(p\(iitlnd ilacora 
tlvr noir . 
nil! - far hln II i‘il
ppirrplr tno lar»
Inld chrUtmaf locKlirii. t-ulurrul oma- 
mrnu. almox anylhlni at all. OiriUl 
rlrar slair la two tuoful ilaaa.
1«" sise 2 Vi pt*........................ SS.93

xUp 8 p 
N'riir for oar noip Jd-pope catolopae.'

Rojr>e*OHf** t-mnupies
til Qullit . . . FOR EVERY CAR OWNER

limndma/tr Give every motorist on your Christmas list a full- 
colored perceloin mlnioture of hi* own cor crest 
mounted on a leother keyholder, er c pocket 
flothlight with <re«l er monogram. Floshlight 
hot golden melal case with night.gie top ond 
chain for oil his key*, Cold-teeled tab come* in 
red, blue er green leather, SffECiPT MAKE OF 
CAR OR INITIALS. Cor Crest Flashlight. SI.SO; 
Monogrommed Flothlight, SI.2$: Leellmr Key- 
holder, SI.00. All ppd,

tl KITE VJir roR FREE X%t4S CATiUtC.

JVAIVC'y 7VORMA1V
57-K Chadwick St.. Boston 19, Moss.

V irtcl II i a iiiuii iu.a In 
iTartiuiirn rvcaplure cD- 
lonlul I'lianii. Hlxiwn: au- 
(Iwnlir <-upv of Wimrpt 
Wintum "Ta>*rl«l Cao' 
opy." liaukle ihrraU, 

Hinalr IhreaU. 
■•Fraihrrn"

aullt. hN X ino', m:.50. 
t: X iiiir.
Cuttom-mmet BaafccI 

nan mwriia CMr- 
Inin* (tKI, hexd-Mae 
frinpe. Frrr bimklri.

Laura A. Copanharer 
"Rosttnont" Marion. Va.

s IESn 26 2.50
I

^ Depl. A-ll -Vne .UurJbora Sfape

c;reat bakui%cton. majis.

M'

NEW NOVEL SPOON REST
GRACIOUS GIVING AND LIVING!

EMPEROR‘5 
BENCH

by Cbevbert

kpppa tpUet at your ftiiKertipelCcramic 
black skillet 
with realistic 
fried egg and 
bacon. Size, 
7“*4". $2.50 
ppd. No 
C . O . D . s 
please.

~ Stock paisels for any sice window ^ 
or door. Quality guaranteed by | 
OEVEREUX, pioneer manufacturer of I 

Ihe fomous "Plentelion Custom Shutters." 
Post delivery anywhere, low oir rotes.

Send fire of openings and 2Sc for 
complete book and price quotation. 

OEVEREUX PRODUCTS CO.
172S-AH Berkeley St.* Santo Monica, Col

a Hand Cratlad 
e Wreufht Iron 
e Far Indoors.

Outdoor* 
e latairod by

NapalooB Omeor's 
Boaeh

SPICENETTE
SPICE A UTILITY CAtINET

WILLIAMSON CERAMICS 
402 South St.. Murray Hill, N. J.

*15«
FIno lead U the way to a man'* heart, so keep 
your spica* withia easy reath—eomplately tn> 
cleaad and duat-frae la ihli handy hanging eahi- 
net. laiplrad gift for thowers! While onimel 
baked an hoavy t*uf* stoal; milk whita sliding 
door* are CBirugatsd plaatie. Goad In the bath* 
rnom, teo. for overflow auppliet or young man's 
shaving gear. AH 4' dees, Ski," high.

35" long, S7.50
ll" long. $4.50

POU.
Nc C.O.O.'a pie

Yim'll knr tbU Eiuplic Bcm'li for llv- 
luE nNuii, fo}er. ilrv-ulna table. Uwn. 
pallo. elf- Moikrti yvl ituieles* ilnian. 
llraiTfuI. llcht anil ixxiirutlalile: very 
.(RMi(. 17' high. Seat K’j x 13 In. rhairoal 
hlack. nr In Wlilte. rink or Green. Kxprt** i«l- 
liTt. Orili-r iKiw.
Orrfrr ff,mimB(,m nirer or nlinrnil>iH ocm»(o>ial .. 
eniT taliJr. also ftS.OS. ttlrnllral, etetpt top 1*
fLAT rKRrOBATUU trivial. Stott eolOT.

SEND FOR FtEE^ TRUE WESTERN BOOTS 
for''LITTLE RANCHERS

• 2 «or 
S30UTAIOC^ / f

H Tour llltia buckarooa will remember the oocaalon with dohsht
they atop into their authontle Jim Richarda Weatera Booti. iienaibly 

'BA yet handaomeiy eonatrueted for frowlns feet. Risbeat guallty 
teatbera. Runrod wearlag. Broad aguara toe; Colored leather 
iaUya; Stayed aide aearaa eomplctc tbe aatheBtie detaUiag. All 
a«ea. Specify boy'a or gtrl'a, red brown or black.

^ Slaaa B-8; SVa-S; wldtlia B-E. lolaota, red ODiy.
P SatiafartioD aad perfect St guaraateed.
JIM RICHARDS SHOE C0.. BERT. A, WELLESLEY HILLS BS. MASS.

“Bl years of fine boots for We entire fsinlly'’

'hOD
24" long, $5.50

ppd.
AUTHENTIC AMERICANA!

( matrhIaiM doc^ knuckvr bi wild, 
.cm hvavv hran-, 7 In. high. Superb- 4 

I. a dolalled. Hand rrafled, |
hPiKl vnureved 
yuur name lup to 14 
IvUemi In UIA> ENG
LISH. SS.30 ppd.

PiOesv.lle a-a 
Maryland

WKITE FOK CaTaLOOUK
t'priuetpe leilh5g95 1thFpric

%pr»rt9h0\4 •Ivd.
WritB rkritFeslpaid hUaw Cat^i#g

HERITA6E HALL
ujt
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Cut your own hair! f^TARNISlIEl) REPl’TATION. Great 
beautiful molds to turn out 

Christmas fruit cakes, plum pud
dings, and gelatin desserts, look 
like copper—but are really copper- 
toned aluminum which although 
glamorous never grows dull, doesn't 
show fingerprints or stains. Set of 5 
different shapes ranging from to 
4 cup capacity $5.95 ppd. Damar. 
7;: Damar Bldg.. Newark 5, N. J.with contour hairstyles

CUT ond STYLE yaur own holr...Sov« ss/
Prof*uiwiol rttulH-MtvIedo* Choou H0W 
b*autvetM«tlvoslrymgonatMwhot. Cm 
veur hwfboftd't ond fr>«ind(’ 100% 
slwitheutritliinsoladtef heir. Ptaeetheae "% 
confswr ohotoi ever yeur hoir-de, . . end 
Prejtol vourself in the mirror with

ooorev- PARK VOIR KNIVES in a neat knife 
box made of maple and finished to 
blend with your pine pieces. This 
is decorated in Pennsylvania Dutch 
style and we like the way the knife 
blades are enclosed and protected 
once they're dropped in. It m^sures 
10 X 4" and holds 8 knives. 5 carv
ing length and 3 paring size. $2.50 
ppd. Wits' End. 221A Bellevue Ave
nue. Upper Montclair, New Jersey.

many
loehi lik* the girl jhown here. Juit fol- 
the limple styling directions of the 

coiffure you select. Centov'kit comes with 
to tfrfferani contour ohotos of lotest styles, 
eoinplese cutting and setting instructions. 
Postpaid. Sencf ^.98 in cheek, cash, or M.O- 

HARMOITS SALONS 
Harmon Udg. Boa 0’364t Pasadena. CoUf

I

wanf fo be
INSTANT SUCCESS. Pouf a spoonful 
of instant coffee into this white 
ceramic jug, fill with hot water, and 
it's ready for your eat-and-nin 
breadwinner. Or if you prefer, use 
it for holding the powdered coffee 
itself so that it can come to the 
table becomingly. About 5" high, 
with “Instant Coffee" on the front. 
$1.25 ppd. Elron Products, 219A W. 
Chicago Ave., Chicago 10. Illinois.

iefttt ha ntfrOs k aiaiaHn. Ceivmbv, V«tor. Me., m sciuol colors, is tirst in your
I from Cootta),

Dacca.
crowd to wMf vovr fovorist rocordtno stars on latast oapvlar 
otastars. Toni iarmatl, Joni Jamos, Poltl Pega. Eddia Fishar. 
Oaansy. Dor. Shoto, Mortal and « host ol othars Cm “Ohs~ B

Oftd brotalM"Ahi'' tram admirari whan rhav loa vour aomny 
Mrirrg atrd sway wriB tarrM ot tha dcrv. BrocalM tl. SM of hroo-

mgt U Bostoeid. Mi mcl. Sand eoah, ctrock Sr irrorroy 
ardor M CASSaiM FKOOUCTB.Baa A- *1, Alhombro. Mif.
ImB

THE COMBINATION

STORM & SCREEN DOOR
Moif 5oauf/fu/. Strongasi kVood Door Ouiir 

Y«t "Twodor" is prlcgd 
as low os common typo 

If your doorway loeM plain~- 
"Twodor" will liva ft that 
handsoma custom look. If your 
doorway Uoki levily—"Two- 
dar" will maka It avan lovah' 
ar. Wi ballava this it tba 
mast handsoma eomblnaltnn 
door made—wa know It's th« 
stroniest. It will not snt or 
coma apart. Pott can't rl|i or 
tnag high scrsen pantl. Idtal 
for all Colonial, ranih or medsrn 
homat. Sturdy erota paneli; 
mM'tladd. dawellod iolntt: watar- 
proaf flua throughout. Of solid 
kiln driad plna. ttandnrd i'.i* 
thick. Quick changa glats and 
acrean panaia lock cnug with 
ipaelal faatanart. Shippad aam>
Plata with diractloM far Inatall- 
ing. painting. Ilaichini. (Hard- 
wara not Ineludod) For all tlan> 
dprd slia door oprningc.

ALL SIZES ONLY
Shipping Chorgas Collact 

No C.O.B'i

called'?

aDOGGIE GIFT
It's wonderful / 
for Cats too!

oermassagt

BIG BEN CHIME ALARM, SPRING-DRIVEN.

Has a quiet tick and a two-voice 
alarm. When it’s time to rouse 
you, “first he whispers ... then 
he shouts.” Ivory only, $6.95. 
With luminous dial, a dollar more.

BABY BEN SPRING-DRIVEN ALARM.

Popular “little brother” of Big 
Ben. Quiet tick. Cheerful alarm 
adjusts to loud or soft. Black or 
ivory finish. $5.95. With luminous 
dial, Baby Ben is a dollar more.

TRAVALARM, SPRING-DRIVEN.

You can take it with you 1 Shutter 
front and easel back close up like 
a clam. Tucks easily into comer 
of bag. Luminous dial, of course. 
Ivory or walnut finish. $7.95.

LASAUITA SPRING-DRIVEN ALARM.

Daintiest of Westclox ... only 3 
inches highl Quiet tick. Dust re
sistant. Ivory case, gold color 
bezel and ring. Bell alarm. Only 
$4.50; Luminous, a dollar more.

prior do not inclitd* lax atid ar* *ubjt£l to chanu

tR5!SBWi

SEND FOR rOUR

dermassage sample

ta W COMPLKTB
A1.BO—L2 NIW. axiiul- 
Hltaly <JchIk»«U xikJ Ii— 
l>rlc«]. Intarlor B Cn> 
iraiKta IMKjra In knully 
or cloar pin*. Sand Se 
■lamp for oaUOog. Hilo DRY BATH

YIELD HOUSE
Dopd. A11-4 

No. Coowoy, N. H.

in Handy Aerosol Dispenser
Cleans without water! No muss or 
fuss! No danger of colds! Just puff 
creamy, fragrant lather onto ^t’s 
coat, rub in and towel off. Kills 
fleas! Deodorizes! Leaves the coat 

I Only $1.49 ppd. 
Money-hack guarantee 

Dopt. A-11 The Hilo Co. Nerwelk.Cena.

fa M Blit-UsliiHH Ctinslinn Eitt l MORE THAN 4000 hocpitelc fhroughevt thg 
world uta it doilyl PROTECTS ogoinat vater- 
noHy coufod fkin ditordors. RELIEVES Itrod. 
aching mutclas and choffod, itchy dry skin and 
tirod fa«t. RELAXES tan»a n«r«af; inducoc rost- 
ful iloap. Ut# Tor boby't tandor tkin, too.

SEND 10c and this od for lompU 4 ounc* di«- and glOBSy!
pentar and free booklat on skin cor*.

BNIT

$6?51 prvpeid
Unuiual • Atfrarflva

A PM] eM-fOBhioned. cmi truR 
■Ullpi made mtn « uiUiiiM flork 
maiMM • iMHiuinng ~
r lace |« taeutiruJty 
DeAi'ffloBB biafR wiiA rasoM 

MMSHM

cm, Thu Anialwd m dermassage 30 W. Wotklnpton St. 
Chicoao 2, lllinoig■Uvwy WMI. Mimlan

OursniMa LMaku* Oopl. AH-2
Froduct of Ediioti Chamlcol CompanyataetPtc nwown 3tut4 tOmk.

KMO ITOVI B lAMOl COMPANT
SMECfIfiO ALABAMA SCREW TOP JAR OPENER AMAZING NEW TINY RADIO

WBTld*t 9iiiall«$t
pociset. Hew Dreeet 

•limirtatea AM Tutoea. 
Kleetrie **Ply9« 

\n%“ foreverl $weep bAAd 
diAl—DGAUtiful Red RiMtic 
oaatf.
OUANANTtCD TO WORK 
on looAl •tAtiena—uae rrseit 
Anywliere — homo. cobiHo. 
«Brm. etc. tCNO ONtV 

, ^^Al.OO (Bill, eh., m.rn.) end
p«y oeatmen fS.OO C.O.O. 
po4lA9« on APPiVol OP fond 
AA.OO for R.R. dolivery.

COMPLCTI WITH kATRA LONG OIBTANCC 
AlRIAi. KIT ANO RHONI. UMITtD OORRLV— 
ORDER NOW! MIDWAY Co. D«Rt. RAH-tS. 
KEARNEY. NERRASKA.

FARMHOUSE ORIGIITALS Really Werk
Carry in y 

Cryataf
OtaBoUariM

a"

THE
DOUGH

TRAY

No mor« ttaatmg jar oa floM or waking In bet 
water. Keept peace In any family. Jaws slide 
easily to lit any site Jar. Nickel Plated steel, 
keen with silverware. Prise 1.00 ppd.

CLARK.MOORE DIST.
P. O. Box 5B4B 
Ool Rio. Ttxos

A SMART USEFUL TABLE ACCESSORY!

Masterfully 
Modelled 

in Ceramic

Madonna The 
Beautiful

BUTTER WARMER
Lovely cergmic server 
warms butter, syrup, etc., 
in a jifly! Complete with 
wreucht iren stand and 
candle. Flecked lemon. S~ 
high. Also makes unusual 
planter. A smart yet inex
pensive gift. No C.0.0.'s.

Authentic reprsduetlons of Farmbeuie OriginaU 
batutilully haaderaltsd frem kiln dried knotty 
pine. Dough Tray awasurts 26' high i 26* leng 
X >6* wide. Split top hinged with black wrought 
"H" hinges. Weighs M Tbs. Shipped aeiembled 
with complete Inetruetiene for finishing. Only 
S2S.OO F.O.B. Chagrin Falls. SO* height at 
SSS.OO. Money back guarantee. SEND lOe FOR 
CATALOG af America's largest Mlertion ef 
Farmheuse Renreductleas ef dry sinks, hutch 
tables, eemmedei. deaeen'i benches, thaire. wash 
stand', hand painted tinware, etc,

WESTCLOX Hemamakera ev
erywhere are in* 
oreaslngly recog
nizing the Ma- 
denaa Figure ta 
lymbolle ef Amer. 
lea's Metberhaod.

Thie Imperted 
■Va' Rgur*
Id lightly t<nt*d 
ift RfiMi mne bliA* 
ARAtntt whitG. 
LgwggK prtcGG 
Gv«p. <Bi(d as« 

pmU9«) S2.dS
Springdale. Cenn.
Free Om Folder

oiede he ike m e k e r i ef ■!« ■■li
La Sallo.Peru, Illinois

STUDIO GIFTWARELouise West/ALLEY CRAFT - CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO Box 964-A. Glendale 5, Cai.
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When Freezing Meats
do.n’t he left in the dark when 
something happens to the lights. 
Not when you can get such an at
tractive wall sconce in authentic 
Early American design handmade 
of antiqued tin. and equipped with 
a removable kerosene lamp, the base 
finished in black to match your “L” 
and “H" hinges, or red, n" high. 
$4-95 ppd. Murta, Appleton, Dept. 

AH, r.O. Box 375. Flourtown, Pa.

• •

In FREEZER or REFRIGERATOR

Save Their Juicy

Tenderness This Basy,

^ , Inexpensive Way

DASH iTiiouT SPLASH. The red 
plastic top of this Swirler blender- 
mixer has 8 lightweight metal blades 
and fits snugly onto the transparent 
pitcher-base so you can watch the 
speedy job it does. An added plus is 
a compartment to drip hquids into 
the mixture at a controlled rat< 
wonderful for mayonnaise. 3 cups 
capacity. $r.g8 ppd. Thorcsen’s, 
Dept. AH-i 1,352 4ih Ave., N.Y.C. 10.

MOTHER AND DAEOIITER ACT.

They'll both love this look-alike set 
of aprons of waterproof \Tnylite in 
a white lace design, trimmed with 
pert red or blue ruffles and per
sonalized with their first names. For 
Christmas order personalization in 
green on the red ruffled ones. Adult’s 
or child's size, 50^ each. Set of 2, $i 
ppd. rer.sonal Pencil Co., zgo-A 
Dyckman St., New York 34, N.Y.

You need special freezer paper—not e.v- 
pewr/re mattrials — to wrap meats properly for 
freezing. For cop quality at low cost use KVP, the 
original freezer paper. You'll like the way it fits 
meat like a glove... fflintmizes damaging moisture 
loss and freezerburn . . . and strips easily from 
meat without thawing. Sold by locker plants, 
supermarkets, and houseware and paper sections 
of leading stores. A size for every need.

Kelt* or* 15, 18,
24 inch*i void*. 
Wropping intlruc, 
tions in ev*ry box.

SAVE TIME-$AVE WORK

Shall Popart • Fmz*r Popert • Heavy end Fancy Woxad 
• KVP ond Mrt. Hayword't Dutting Poport • Pit Top* • 
Baking Cups ■ Cooktry Porchirwnt • Gill Wrap

MUMAZOO nsnulE PAICHWRT (0. • KAUIUZOO, NICHI8AII 
In Canada Buy KVP —APPIEFORD Pop«r Predueit

mYour Cuaranita af Quality

ROLL PERFECT PIE CRUSTS
In Seconds . . . Wifftout Wasfo!

Msweat nomemakvr iMking.xi* in ynaral Clanr irlaa. 
tie •■Truaty.Cruily" m*liea nenl pen-parfect pia 

, mnoic aaoenat. No cuttino—n« WMta* 
• rollina pin or peatry cion to wnah. 

tough . . , lip "Truaty" claaat . . . 
avar it ■ few timet, uneip and

tto I
(tough 
Orap in y«rotting p
oruat the exncCai. 
lift “Truoty” turn it over and 
drep the cruat right into your pia 
tin. Jpm-proM sippar. Dough eon't 

■MO-Ihru" pia*. 
ooohie dpugh, 

Mon ay.

pitkir?. V* m BmootlB. Jwsta •

Wnu
F R I C

Ckrtuhewiv
Gift

Cninlou>_

tk the sturdy ' 
tic! Wond«Hul for 
too. Only $!.00 poKtfKttri. 
bdch 9UAriint««. NoCtO.D.'a. p\e 
Orddf today*

HOUSE OF SCHILLER
ISO N. Waokrr. Drnt. XH.34. Chicago S. Illinoll

THE LETTERBUG THE SUPREME GIFT FOR ANY OCCASION
Neweai pat for 
tMiay biMtinauamen, 

^.haraaaad hnuee. 
wiaaa, Invatarate 

Lot- 
Ill iippran- 

unlld Ian 
. keep corraaimnd.

at niHl riirraapond*(? laltarhue will 
laka on almoat any jnh ■ . . 
ha'll bold mall, bllla, even 
aarva napkina al your naxt 
party! Hlii hand la a brliAtly 
eulorad cll|i. hla bodv a aortaa 
ol InRaniinialv anBloaorod 
arrouBht Iron rinxB. 1.01 Lattar- 
Ims ba your pot. , .fcivn him 

lla a rlovor
irid. toot

Tbe advanced new Holiday Salad Cutter 
prepares foods in hundreds of appetiziiUE 
ways, addinc new sest and variety to every* 
meal. Cuta, slices, shreds, chops, grates and 
shoestrings—alt amazingly fast and easy. 
Saves hours. It's a wonderful aid in making 
oolsds, canning, freezing, cooking, baking. 
Comes with three instantly interchangeable 
tempered steel cones.
At department and 
hardware stores. If 
your dealer -doesn't 
have, order direct.

OTTO OWINGS, INC.
Oept. H2, 2710 Live Ook, Dalles, Texas

'■czr .'I
. i«U«r*treueral This Helithtful rtpraduction g( ye aide kettle 

rellecis the charm and gracious living of 
bygone days, with a touch of plant life, it 
looks as cheery as a cup of tea itself. Has 
gay colorful decoration and a heart-warming 
message: "A kitchen bright and a singing 
kettle make home the place you want to 
settle." Choice of yellow, 
blue, or green. B ” high.

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s.

COLLECTOR’S CORNER
527-35 west 7th St, Los Angeles u. Calif.

NEW BAROMETER TELLS 
WHEN IT'S BEST TO

'•i.“Th.'iso SPREAD
EAGLE

elf-,* . .
enee Atpul

y

M4”Fpd. with 
standiv $].2S cech. •ymbol or freedom end atrength, KUinilB nr 

out, Painsteklngly rervmlhsnxB. Uee indoora 
by (larmt Thew and reproduced In durable alu* 
milium with olcl-raiihlunTCl irold Onlab. 13' x 7' 
hlith. OS.IIh pnalimlil. and 3fl' x II i.^', S34.no.

*3” ppd. west of Rocky 
Mountains, (15.95

3 tor 03,00 ppd,

EMBARRASSEDHUNT or FISH
Wildllfi hotlvity Is ssvsrned 
by wsathar eondltions. This 
orscisisn bareaielsr oeeursU- 
ly tells vhsn fish and tame 
will ream freely—when they'll 
ftay hidden. Handsome S' 
fllstenine red cedir case with 
brsss trim, multi Mlored 
instruction dinl and travel FREE 
case make Ihie an ineempar. <p|pT FOLDER

N» C.O.D.'e 
Money Bask Guarantee

able suortsman'i rgnen ■irt.SnsolfyHunt. Aly.llU
Ing or Flihini. __

By Ffea-Scratching Pets?
Then your dog needs FLEA-NO-UAT! This 
guaranteod chemically-treated sleeping mat 
kills irritating fleas while dog rests. Use on 
bio regular bed or separately. Plea-No-Uat 
rids him of fleas, ticks, ike. keeps him flea- 
free os long OB he uses it regular^. Dogs like 
Flea-No-Mat — it's odorleso, comfortable. 
Counteracts animal smell, makes coat shiny, 
saves messy, expensive powdering and 
washing. Pet stays cleaner, happier, safer 

' around children. Sold on written tnoney-back 
' guarantee.

Kannel-Tsiied .. Veterioofiaai' Cheicc fer 5 Yean

IS'agr
met enly

PPD.
Jonathan Flke. Dept. AM-4. Peabody Mate.

NEW MOTTO TRIVET
An inspired gift for 

' any occasion. This ori
ginal design is hand- 
cast in old fashioned 
iron and Is TVs" wide. 
Comes in satin black 
finish for 52.00, pol
ished bross finish 
52.75, postpaid.

Fret cataloB on reoueet 

I Dlxie-Craft Products. Box 302.AH-5, Roms, Ga.

Look for fins brono

fincastle Jabrics
Fer larger degt — 27” a 
}*- mei. 55.9S; M”a5e” 
mat, 59.90 . . goitgald.

V. F. GARRETT CO. f.o.i*xiio-io. DeiiQt,T*a.

395by LOUISVILLE TEXTILES

LOUISVILLE TEXTILES, INC., LOUISVILLE A, KY.
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Right out of the top drawer, this eedar-lined chest has 
a lift-up top with storage the depth of the two ‘^fake’' 
drawers, separate pull-out bottom drawer. Black and white 
lacquer finish. Size is 43" x 18" x 28'^". $79.95

The Cedar Chest
m.%k«;akkt b. h.\ber

Yes, insulating your attic is easy! The average job takes just a 
few hours. And your home immediately becomes more com
fortable ... 80 much more economical to heat tliat the insulation 
pays for itself in a short time. Send for the new, illustrated. 
Gold Bond *Home Insulation” Book. Tells you how to choose 
the right insulation and how to install it yourself. For exam
ple, you can use ... r

mS

New Gold Bond Twinsulotion...
fireproof rotik wool enclosed in heat- 
reflective aluminum covering. Pro
vides double insulating action, espe
cially effective against summer heat J

4

Gold Bond Spun Rock Wool Blan
kets which come in sizes to fit every 
budget. Rugged, easy to handle; 
rock wool is sealed to both sides of 
blanket, stays in place.

^ The practical blonde above has cedar- 
* lined cabinet with double doors, plus 

four drawers, the top one lined to 
hold silver. Back is finished so chest 
ran be used as a room divider.
50" X 18V4" X 31%". 1149 
Now French Provincial decor can have 

nS|B,. cedar-lined chest to match. This one 
at left has sliding tray at bottom.

■ 48" X 19" X 2114". 169.95

1

Gold Bond Pouring Wool—a loose 
fill type for use between joists of 
unfloored attics where joist spacing 
does not fit blanket widtns. Just open 
the bag and pour.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY • BUFFALO 2, NEW YORK Oak lowboy at right is cedar-lined, 
stands up brightly on brass legs. 

Top lifts up for generous storage 
behind the five simulated drawers. 

Bottom drawer pulls out. Nicely 
scaled, it is 43" x 17*4” * 31*/4". $89.95

“i
MAIL COUPON TODAY

Gold National Gypsum Company 
Dept. AH-114, Buffalo 2, New York 

Gentlemen; 1 enclose 25^. Please send me Gold 
Bond Insulation Book, showing me how to save on 
fuel bills and how to live more comfortably.

Bond©

Rock Wool 
Insulation

AU CHESn BY UNEName.
ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIHATEAddress. 

City....... __ County. -State.

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1^sa



Flaxen Yellow is the clomiiiant color in this vibrant “Dutch Boy” /VWAyrf WONSOVER room.

TT^eTaiht:
-fha+'s causihq a biq s+rr-

ahnohq hnin&oiv/hGrg
. . . new ^^Dutch Bipy” ^Myd W Oi\SOVER.

Try this O€lorless flat wall wonder jxtint
— all colors pre-planned for harmony! Another new aid

for home decoratorsTlere if is, the latest triumph of “Dutrh odorless “Dutch Bov ^9
new

Boy” paint research: new Nalkyd WoN-SOVER goes on easy and fast. 
Once-over with Wo.nsover! For most

Dutch Boy 99/
WONSOVER. Color Galleryrepaint jobs, that’s enough. ANalkyd: that means it's a revolutionarv

new finish, made from N'alcolyn resins, 
exclusively “Dutch Boy.”

And once-over with soap and water. 
That’s all it takes to keep Wonsover 
walls fresh and clean.

Modish pastels, subtle in-between shades, gor
geous deep tones ... a wide range of colors is 
at your fingertips in the new “Dutch Boy” Color 
Gallery. A choice, too. of flat, satin, and high luster 
finishes! See the new Color Gallery at your “Dutch Boy 
dealer. Pick your colors from chijis you can take home.

Easy to harmonize!
With new ready-mixed “Dutch Boy 

WoNSOVER, you have no color planning, 
no color harmonizing problem.s.

Pick any Wonsover color. It’s a deco
rator’s delight, a most-wanted hue. Else 
it wtiuldn't be there!

Use the color you pick with any other 
W'o^.sovERcolo^.You*^e5uretoget[)erfe(•t /p, /%/>/> Jfj7
harmony — within your room, through- UMif9
out your home. For every Wonsover 
color is pre-planned to harmonize with 
every other Wonsover hue.
Easy to apply— easy to trash!
\ wonder paint from the word “go.”

Get new
Wonsover, the paint that’s causing such 
a big stir, at your “Dutch Boy” dealer. 
His name is listed under “Paiiit” in your 
classified telephone directory! See him 
soon, and today write for a free 
copy of “Count on Color.

(4 Dutch Boy** T;Nalkyd99

N.ATIONAL LE.AD COMPANY 
Dfpl. 330 ( Address nenreiit office)
Srir i'nrk 6; AiUnlt; Aufo/n -I; Chuafii SO: CiHCimtati 1; Clrprlatul 13; Dalit) 1; 
Hitlailrlpkia Piiitlmrfh II; Sr. /. 
l.aari Ctt, of Ma)x.).

-K-H*! me* Fr<T<*<«p» >rf C.or\Toy (— the “Diiirh JimliooJ»)ri 
th*l MhoH- how paint ran hr]p‘*rr->h«(>e"rrM>ni«,mtlivi<tua]ix<- them, makr 
them i«inR a nt-w hich nulr of twaiity.

. I; San Fraari.-:o 10; Hotlon It fKa;innal

IMeh • Itag. V.S. fat. Off

iiUirrNL

FAINTS • ENAMELS • VARNISHES StatP../.one.Cily.



Six fashion-right colors or snowy white offer wnlimiied decorating ■possibiliiies.

EuER
Lasting pride is built right in

You’ll find an Eljer-equipped bathroom a constant source 
of pride and satisfaction. Eljer fixtures hold their sparkling 
beauty and every detail of design aims at long and efficient 
service life.

Whatever the requirement, there is an Eljer fixture for the 
purpose. And Eljer manufactures fixtures in all materials—china, 
cast iron, form^ steel—in matching style and color. Faucets 
and other “working parts” are also Eljer-built.

Whether building or modernizing, Eljer fixtures wiU reward 
you in both beauty and efficiency . . . tww and for years to come!
Eljer Co., Box 192, Ford City, Pa.

Twin lapalories give a bathroom maximum family usefulness at relatively low cost.



d think they were 
made for each other!

V»—~l r—'

s LADY, CLIP THOSE 
[COUPONSj

Our brand-new *15,000 home...
4'I.ARirE COX

Our beautiful new Deltox Rugs
0 you have any cost-cutters, just rolling around in a kitchen 
drawer? The cost-cutters under discussion, of course, are 
those coui>ons you shove in with the over-age rubber bands 

and the recipes you intend to try, and never will. You probably 
don't get around to using the grocery coupons either. Maybe you 
are like the new housewife who ducked into the local grocer>" 
after making sure that no friends were there. She sidled up to 
the grocer and quickly slipped him a coupon worth ten cents on 
some cookies. The way she did it, you might have thought she 
was trying to pay in Confederate money or three-dollar bills.

“I hate to bother you with this.” she twittered.
"Look, lady.” said the grocer, “T like these things. In fact, I 

even get paid for handling coupons. beside.s getting the ten cents 
back from the company. I'm in business and this is business. Got 
any more at home? Soap? Baby food? Cereal? Bring ’em in!” 

She noticed then in the fine print on the coupon that the re
tailer received two cents for handling the tcn-cent coupon.

“‘The smallest handling fee is a cent.” he explained. “A cent 
or two doesn’t sound like great shakes, but I count my profits in 
cents—just as the housewife has to count her savings.”

Often the most generous of these coupons are promotions for 
a new product. You may hesitate to try it. so the manufacturer 
gives this added come-on toward the initial purchase. He is gam
bling that once you have tried it you will come back for more, 
and you probably will. Also, makers of products so familiar that 
they are almost family friends try to perk up the sales now and 
then with a coupon that is worth-so-much on the purchase. It is 
a “thank you” for past sales and an inducement not to desert 
them for new products. The send-for-a-free-gift and the send- 
the-label-and-we-will-refund are often generous, too. Manufac
turers know that most people don’t bother to redeem these, and 
if some do, it’s a .sign they are interested. One such campaign 
returned a silver dollar, itself a novelty in .some parts of the 
countrv’, for tiying a new product worth three dollars. That is 
quite a high return for a few minutes' time and a postage stamp!

A freckle-faced Boy Scout who was doing his mother’s shop
ping as a good turn, noticed a sign offering a fifty-cent refund, 
almost the whole price of the product. His eyes bulged when he 
saw that product on his shopping list. On his way home, he mailed 
the label. When the refund came a month later, his mother ruled 
that it could go into his camping fund. That was the case of a 
lone Boy Scout doing himself a good turn. Many firms also have 
a regular promotion for the purpose of earning money for the 
Scouts and other credited, nonprofit groups such as schools, ladies’ 
auxiliaries, and the like. One such coupon gives a cash return 
of three cents on a purchase worth about thirty cents. Members 
of the groups collect the coupons, and redeem at lea.st one dol
lar’s worth at a time. This saves the manufacturers substantial 
amounts in handling costs, and, of course, the charitable organ
ization benefits. The manufacturers benefit in other ways. too. 
They know that nothing equals the pulling power of a Boy Scout 
asking hi.s mother to get a certain type of soap to add to the 
troop’s treasury. He might even be inspired to use the soap!

CONTINUED ON PAGE 112

I (less than ^25*each.

9x 12 size)

Mrs. Richard Gungcl of Scaford, L. I.. Before you .spend one penny on rugs— 
wTites; "We still find it hard to believe for u problem rot)m or your entire home 
our oh-sn-j>erfect woven Deltox Hugs —si*e the wide range of Deltox patterns 
cost Jess than $25 each. Imagine) Tliey in all tlie popular sizes. Your floor eov- 
fit in with nur new $15,000 home so erings dealer will even cut any .standard 
beautifully, we would have gladly paid width to the length you need. You’ll 
twice the price—and then some!” actually be happy you’re on a budget!

*In (lit South and Wt»t, Mrt, Qanittl'* ntu» untuld nliiil'lhl hinhrr.

GuaiantMd by, ^ 
Good HonwkMplng

deltoxso (^lanu

K
WRITE DELTOX. DEPT. 311. OSHKOSH. WISCONSIN. POR DEALER NEAREST YOU.

WHEN YOU CHANGE YOUR ADDRESS

Pleou report both new and old oddress directly to us five weeks before the 
affective dote. A copy directed by us to your old oddress may never be delivered, 
but, if it is, rfie Past Office wril chorge you porce) post rates of from 23( to 5>^ 
Avoid this urmecessory expense by notifying us five weeks in advance.

THE AMERICAN HOME Subscription Dept., 
American Home Bldg., Forest Hills, N. Y.

m
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This demonstration shows how 
new Johns-Manviile SILICONE-SEALED 

Asbestos Siding repels water,^^ r
•I* AMERICAN HOME

SEWING PATTERN

In this actual photograph notice that the water from the 
hose is spraying equally on both sides of the Colorbcstos 
Siding Shinies. But what a difference! The side that is 
Silicone Sealed repels water. U doesn't darken or chants color.

New beauty in Sidewalls for new houses or old!
LLUSTRATED HERE iS thC bcaUtiful 

new Johns-Manville Colorbesios 
Shingle which meets the up-to-the- 
minute trend in architectural design. 
Notice its large size, its broad exposure 
and its vertical, random-ribbed, striated

fireproof, rotproof and never need 
painting to preserve them.

Ifyou're planning to build orremodel, 
a.sk yourJohns-Manvilie dealer to show 
you a demonstration of how J-M Sili- 
conc-Sealed Shingles repel water, Or, 
for full details mail coupon below!

I

It Suits Scintflpattern. It gives the house a smartly 
different look. Colorbesios Shingles
come in white or lovely pa.ste! colors.
Made of asbestos and cement they are

IM»lt4»TIIY TItl'M.M

his can be Pope’s Santa suit (made by Momma from our pat
tern). or it can be a life-sized Santa Baby, stuffed with felt 

or cotton, and trotted out every year to preside, immobile bui
T

as he does at designer Juliabenign, over the fe.stivitie.s
Thomas' house. We like him either way—and so will the moppets. 
The smaller the child, the greater will be the love for a mam
moth "Santa Doll" around whom he'll conjure up his own 
Santa dream.

The suit is made of red cotton flannel with “fur” of white cot
ton batting. The belt and boots are shiny black “patent leather"— 
oilcloth. Santa's face is a mask, but it needn't be an elaborate 

•the sort you find in neighborhood stores will do nicely. If 
you stuff the Santa suit, do it in such a way that you can “deflate" 
for storage. Find out all about it in Pattern 1571, price 50^^.

on<

FOR SANTA SUIT, PATTERN 1571

Johns-Manville Kindly mall ord«r with SOe (n» stamps pl«as«) to: 

AMERICAN HOME PATTERN DEPT. P.O. Box 1S3, Forect Hills, N. Y.

Nam*.
f Pleas* print clearly I

For brochure about new Nume_ Address___
J-M Colorbcstos Siding and full 
information about Siliconc-Scal 
mail coupon to Johns-Manville, 
Dept.AH-11 .Box 60.N. Y. 16,N. Y.

Addre.s.s.
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1954S4City. .Sluie,

s
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Pillsbuigh WMjLHIDE
Rubberized Satin Finish

n»
tm
•m

!•• You hardly even have to bother to roll up your sleeves! Just 
“set to” with a can of Pittsburgli WALLHIDE Rubberized 
Satin Finish and bnish or roller and you can paint rooms as 
lovely as any you see here in no time at all.

• Honest! Painting becomes quick, easy fun with this remark
able wall paint. It flows on smoothly and covers beautifully— 
without noticeable laps or brush marks. You can even go back 
and “‘touch up” mis.sed .spots and .still get a color-perfect finish. 
And you don't have to wait to enjoy the results of your efi^orls. 
Move back in less than an hour. Rubberized WALLHIDE 
dries that fast—with no objectionable “painty” odor.

• And this is no tonder beouty you’ve created. Becatise this 
WALLHIDE is rubberized, it’s as tojigh u.s they come. Bump.s, 
scuffs and bniises make little impression. Smudges, smears and 
ugly staitui wash off—time and again—without shine or harm 
to the velvet-like sheen.

• Ask your Pittsburgh Paint dealer about the 150 modem 
colors of WALLHIDE Rubberized Satin Finish. They’ll give 
you exciting ideas. Then see all the extra charm you can 
give your rooms with SATINHIDE—Pittsburgh’s glamorous, 
matching enamel for woodwork and other trim.

i
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PiVTSBURCtI

PAINTS • 6USS • CHCMICALS • BRUSHES • PtASTICS • FIBER ClASS

SS COMPANYPITTSBURGH PLATE
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■ \ vgee IDEAS OALOREI PHtsburgh'i naw, hdndiemsiy |

■ ES*" 0\^wlV illintralad book, “Color in Adloo.“ axploint limply ond ■ 
doorly how you eon pul color lo work in your homo to moko It o% llvobl* e> R ' 
h lovaly. It cite eontglnt mony hinh on how to poktl mer« officianily and OCO- | 
nomkally. A>k your Pittsburgh Point deoior for o fro* copy, Or moll Hib coupon.

Plittburfh flote Oois Company 
Point DlvUlon, Dofsortmonl AH-114 
Pittsburgh 22, Ponntylvania

PImso send a FREE copy of your new illustrated book
let of decorating suggestions, "Color in Action."

I
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You want your home gay! Alive with color.
style, new ideas. But simplified, so you can dance
through chores in jig-time. Floors of linoleum
are for you! No ordinary kind thou^—
see "California Originals”! The new fashion-flair
linoleum in exciting colors, exclusive style.
Created by young Western designers for
light-hearted living. Ask your dealer to show you.

'’CALIFORMA ORIGINALS"
exclusive Pahco designs sampled above: 

Monterey Surf • Point Montara Cedar 
Santa Cruz Gray • Portola Pink

PABCO PRODUCTS INC.
San Francisco • New York • Chicago - Dallas 

<S) 1954

Pabco Floor Coverings include California Originals Inlaid Linoleum • Linoleum Tile ■ Floron Plastic Tile • Printz Rugs • Printz Yard Goods
Rubber Tile • Asphalt Tile • Vinyl-Asbestos Tile • Mastipave



Little HouseHARBABA HART

with a Two-Waj Stretch

OWNERS: MR. AND MRS. S. W. McCUNE, PRINCETON, N.J.

emember those small “veterans’ homes” built under early postwar 
conditions? This one was bought in 1946. while stiU under con
struction. by Lt. L. K. McCune. who had just been discharged 

from the Navy. When they moved into their new home, the young 
family (it consisted of a wife, a bab>’. and the veteran who was 
finishing his G.I. postgraduate education) joined what had. by then, 
become a booming community of veteran's families like themselves. 
The pretty “honeymoon cottages" on generous lots were good buys at 
$10,700—but they were as small as most homes of their kind, had only 
two finished bedrooms. After a while, new cribs. pla>T)ens. and baby 
carriages crowded the five rooms so badly that some families were 
forced to leave the community to move into larger quarters.

When it came time for the by-then Dr. McCune and his family to 
move on. his mother and father (Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McCune) took 
the place over, transforming the typical honeymoon cottage into their 
ideal “retirement house." What 
they wanted was a place small 
enough for the minimum amount 
of maintenance, a house with the 
conveniences of an apartment: 
easy to leave for trips and travel, 
but a real home when they were 
at home—a house equipped for 
hobbies and entertaining, with 
enough ground around it for a 
pretty lawn and for plenty of 
the flowers they enjoy.

It took a twofold transforma

tion to aiT.'inge the exist
ing space as a gracious back
ground for their primary 
household needs, and to 
create additional quarters 
where other members of 
the family could stay, and 
where hobbies could be pur
sued, In other words, to 
keep the house small, but to 
give it a two-way stretch.

How did they “stretch” 
it? Well, on the top. Mr.
McCune expanded the attic into two pine-paneled bedrooms, one to 
serve as his study, and the other for the use of a younger son who 

was absent at prep school during most of the year. 
And. at the other extremity, the basement was finished 
into a fully equipped photographic dark room, and it 
was made to provide, as well, a separate laundry, a 
workshop, and generous storage room.

By finishing the attic and basement. Mr. McCune 
had added 1,375 square feet to the living spuce, so 
that today thi.s little “veteran's house." with its garage 
and porches, boasts a total living area of 2.520 square 
feet—selected, equipped, and decorated as a comforta
ble retirement home. Rail fence, a good-looking sign 
p>ost. dragon's-blood-red trim, and good foundation 
planting all make it a distinguished little home as well.

■a 8

OININO L J K 
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TO SEE THE TWO-WAY STRETCH INSIDE, TUR.N THE PAGE
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Meanwhile, Mrs. McCiirie wisely called in 
an interior decorator to help her stretch every hit of floor space— 

and got what she wanted: a distinctive little house, 
small enough for two, large enough for guests and grandchildren,

close up and go a-travelingeasy to run, and easy to

y job,” says Decorator Frances Mullen Ralston, ‘‘was a 
two-way stretch job—to make it long on entertainment 
capacity, but short on furnishings, in order to create an 

illusion of space as well as to make for easy housekeeping."
How did they accomplish it? Here's how—and a complete 

household operates efhciently and serenely in the uncluttered 
modem decor, a far cry from the cramped little quarters usually 
associated with a small builder's house.

For the li\ing and dining areas, the decorator selected a 
monotone color scheme in avocado green, a soothing yellow- 
green which was used for the walls and woodwork, and for the 
deep-pile c.irpet. Draperies of heavy linen were dyed to match 
the walk, and the bookcases, a chest, and a comer table were 
lacquered the identical shade. The ceiling is a lighter tone of 
avocado, mixed with more yellow. For variation, the wall behind 
the bookca.ses was papered in a bold bamboo-screen pattern, 
with deep green, avocado, and a yellower green appearing in 
alternate stripes. This paper, which is repeated in the entr>- hall 
between the dining area and the garage, tics in with the living

room and makes for a sen.se of continuing space. The comer 
seating arrangement provided by the two-sectioned sofa uphol
stered in avocado-colored boucle nubbed with dark brown threads, 
fits agaiii-st two short walls, and Ihc lacquered corner table, plus 
a butterlly cocktail table in blond mahogany, completes this 
conversation comer, which has excellent light for reading, too, 
at any hour of the day.

The generous buffet of limed oak (shown on the preceding 
page) stores all necessary glassware, silver, linen, and also ser\’es 
as a background piece at the front entrance. In the dining 
the rectangular limed-oak table is flanked by chairs with scats 
and backs upholstered in dee|) coral, a color which is carried into 
the compact kitchen beyond.

Squeezing a fine four-poster double bed and its matching 
mahogany bureau into a master bedroom only xo' x ii'6 
a feat achieved by selecting a background shade which would 
blend with the dark pieces and minimize their size. This color. 
cinnamon-ro.se, was u.'^ed for the woodwork, for the tailored 
bedspread of pinwale corduroy, and as background of the tiny

area.

was

INTERIOR DECORATOR: FRANCES MULLEN RALSTON
59



Braque still life hangs over the buffet in the 
entrj- hall, and beneath it is a handsome English 
china tureen, picked up at auction, and filled

spatterdash wallpaper. Again a monotone color
scheme effected an illusion of spaciousness.
Contrast comes from the gay gold in the plaid

with rhododendron leaves. The decorator hascotton taffeta of which the dust ruffle is fash-
wisely not insisted upon rigid functional acces
sories just because the decor is essentially mod-

ioned. and which is repeated in the coverings
of the boudoir chair and bench. The beige string

em in feeling. A bit of driftwood in the living-carpet matches in neutral tones floor-length
room window, coral and bamboo accents againstdraperies made of beige corduroy.

It was a real tour de force to install twin a background of avocado, suggest a tropical
setting in this northern suburb. Over the sec-beds in the narrow “nursery” bedroom, only 9'
tional sofa, two simply framed Audubon printsX i3'6". but the decorator did it by placing 

two box-spring-and-matiress sets end to end hung, and on the modem lamp table, booksare
and a wooden bowl keep agreeable companyalong the one unbroken wall. With identical
with the modem tubular brass lamp. On thetailored co\-ers and bolsters, the effect is that
opposite side, there is a floral lamp base inof a continuous day bed. .A chest, high. wide.
traditional style, and beside the entry door.but shallow, was found to fit the recess in the
you'll find a pine spoon rack and planter. How-opposite w'all. affording compact—but not
ever, the secret of the compatibility of all ofcrowded—accommodations for two.
these things lies in the re.straint with which theyWell-chosen accessories have contributed
are used—evidence of the "knowing” profes-much to the interest of each room, yet have
siona! results a good decorator can achie\‘e wnthnot been allowed to clutter or interrupt space
the most modest reqmreraents or means.in these small rooms. A reproduction of a



E. L. D. KEVMOI R

How to Garden*1 ^

Just because you move indoors for the winter is no reason to de
prive yourself of the plant colors, forms, and fragrances that make

your gardening activities rewarding, With modern methods and
materials, you can keep your rooms bright with foliage and flowers 
from the time the first frost comes until the last g(x:s. Most helpful, 
of course, is a little greenhouse, where you can start new plants from 
seeds, bulbs, or cuttings at almost any time, grow them on to flower
ing perfection for house display, and return them after their blossoms 
fade; where you can carry over winter tender and half-hardy garden 
subjects: and where you can ])lan, plant, and ]mtter. no matter how
deep the snow f)utside.

Lacking a greenhouse, you can do a lot in a little basement or ga
rage space, the former partitioned off to prevent its becoming tot) hot. 
the latter provided with enough heat to keep the temperature from 

going below 40 degrees. If a window admits plenty of daylight, good: if not, investigate the rich i>ossibilities of 
artificial illumination. es|>ecially the fluorescent kind. Horticultural departments at state agricultural colleges, 
greenhouse manufacturing and supply firms, some commercial ix)t-plant growers, and the big electric and public 
utilities companies can give you advice, literature, and references to other sources. Another way to effective 
results is via built-in plant boxes of wood or masonry, designed to harmonize with your house architecture and 
decoration scheme and to provide congenial growing conditions for foliage (and some flowering) plants in 
a variety of types, forms, and sizes. And finally, calling for no permanent investment or installation, there are 
flowering ]X)t plants—an important part of the florists’ stock-in-trade—ready to provide blossom effects from 
late fall to spring, and adapted to light conditions ranging from light to dim, and to various degrees of atmospheric 
humidity. Some give but a temporary effect while in full bloom; others have a long flowering period or, because 
of foliage almost equally attractive, can be 
kept in the house as long as they thrive.
Some will have been brought indoors as the 
nights grew short after a summer vacation 
in a sheltered garden spot. Others you will 
pick out at your florist's because of some 
feature that especially appeals to you, or on 
the strength of his recommendation. (.And, 
by all means, get to know a good ‘‘retail

A few eauly enjoyed »abjertn for the indoor winter garden. As always, start 
with a few time-tested old reliables; then explore and experiment. 1 and 3, two 
of many forms of the common cowslip t Primula verts), ordinarily grown oat- 
doors, but clearly a good pot plant, too. Flowers in 1 are yellow with a darker 
throat. 2, a fine begonia of the winter-flowering hiemalis group. 4s Cyclamen is 
not an easy plant to grow from seed (the usual way) or to carry over from year 
to year; but if, under favorable conditions, it blooms from mid-December to 
March, can we ask more? 5, double early tulips are one of the best kinds to 
force for early spring bloom; pot up in fall and keep cold for two or three 
months. 6, I’aperwhite narcissus is not hardy in the North, but is most docile and 
rewarding for home forcing.

CONTINUED ON PAGE I30
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Look at your livin|(>room wall. Mayh^ ther<*’s a «linky mantnlpiere with a Fronrh door on cither Kitlr Icadinft to a 8cIdoni>UHcd sun parlor. Why not rentodcl it 
into this authentic ('.nionial Arcpliice wall with mellow pine paneling and old brick fireplace? \ou*|| And complete plane in Conetraction Pattern AH101,

It’s Two-Faced ^ 
There’s a Blueprint for It!

HI'BR.%Hn H. COHB and .M.tKY E. MO.YZK

.tmily room, living-kitchen, keeping room—call it 
what you will: everybody wants one, and a lot of 
folks are determined to have one. We’ve never seen 

so much adding on to houses as we have in the last year.
Well, we believe in making things easier for our 

ever-lovin’, home-loving readers. That's why we're 
offering a completely detailed blueprint for building 
the beautiful two-faced fireplace wall you see here— 
two-faced, because one side of it is a Uving-room wall 
and the other side is in a Colonial living kitchen.

We're not offering a blueprint for the whole living- 
kitchen. because eveiybody's requirements would be 
different; but our construction pattern does take in 
the entire double wall—paneling, bookcase, cupboards, 
door, and all—not just the masonry. The pattern even 
includes space for a built-in wall oven unit not shown

F in our picture of the kitchen side.
It's a marvelously flexible plan becau.se you can 

add on to the wall or subtract from it simply by alter
ing the dimensions of the bookcases and paneling at 
each end—bigger or smaller. The door behind the love 
seat leads into the kitchen, but you could move it.

great deal of the charm of these rooms lies in 
the handling of the materials—notice the beautiful 
pine boards, the hand-hewn beams in the ceiling, the 
lovely ancient brick that makes the fireplaces. It’s 
worth your while going out of your way to find old 
used brick like this-—the older, the better.

Walter Uhl was the designer and builder; Dr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Conolly. Jr. are the lucky owners. Order 
your blueprint and join the charmed circle. (Con
struction Pattern AH101—see order form, page 128.)

Two fireplaocfl un; liurkod 
up (staggered on plan*) in 
single masonry wall. Build 
one, or both, to remodel 
your present living room, 
or to add a new room
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At last! Complete working drawings available for these fireplace wall 

hearth and heart of the family room yoiive dreamed about!

k

The other side of the coin—the wall that hacks up to the one in the livin{t; room. Perfect in den 
or dining room---and ideal in that living-kitchen you may plan to add to your home. You can also 
have a built-in oven in addition to the fireplace and log box—our blue|»rint shows how

SEE FIREPUCE ORDER FORM 
ON P&6E 128 OF THIS ISSUE





Thry added a well-proportinned rhimney for the new livine-room fireplace, and a large window in the dining room. 
Now there's a neat retaining wall and well-plured planting instead of the rneuningiess, overgrown, untidy assortnieni

Only change here was enclosing the service porch and adding a trim, simple rear entry. Enclosing the porch 
enabled Mrs. Callison to have her laundry ei|uipmenl up on the main floor, but out of the kitchen proper

50 Years OldThis House Is
^his house is the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Calli.son. and it 

sets high on a hill in one of the older residential sections of 
Seattle. As in most elderly residential sections of this type, no 

matter where, most of the houses are on the big side—but not by 
any means are they going to seed, even though the vital young have 
down the parental nest. And. more and more in the tiresome search 
for a new house that is not as compact as a boat and just as lacking 
in privacy, the young and middlin' young are beginning to see pos
sibilities in these aging houses. There is room and there is pri
vacy. They are nearer to work, and they are invariably beautifully 
planted on tree-arched streets. These, indeed, were the factors 
that influenced the Calli.sons to remodel just such a house in just 
this sort of neighborhood. Their decision, and Mrs. Callison's per
sonal story is. in fact, identical with our observation of an in
creasing national interest in modernizing aging homes in attractive 
and convenient, though elderly, neighborhoods rather than reconstruct
ing attractive, though thoroughly inconveitirntly located antiques 
—or settling for anything, just so it be labeled “ranch hou.se."

“The main reason we chose our house." writes Mrs. Callison. “was 
because of its location. In a city becoming increasingly traffic-

CONTINVED ON PACJ; I’S 
TO SEE THE INSIDE .STOKV—TTKN THE PAOE

/
The houtie was typical of thouMindK 
acrosH the country—square. |wo>Ktory 
frame stmetureH with covered porch, upcly 
dormer, and uaeieKH. hard-lo-mow bunk.
In remodeling, Mrx. CalliMon tells us, 
**We built up the front level to make the 
house appear less tall, made a series of 
rockeries which gave uk un attractive 
approach, and far more level gardening 
npacc. The porch came off. and also the 
front dormer. . . . Two bay windows, 
designed as a continuing fa(;ade with a 
dignified, new, recessed door and planting 
box. made a bandsume, horizontal effect, 
and handsome ‘view windows’ within”

AS



ARCHITECTS FOR THE REMODELING: GEORGE WELLINGTON STODDARD & ASSOCIATES, A.I.A.

Compare the living room now with the flketeheK at your right, and you will quickly 
grasp the great difference that a little remodeling made in the space here. New 
fireplace with paneled storage wall, new hay window to bring in a view

Instead of old archway, louvered doors which can he closed when the 
room isn’t in order. Instead of a mean, small window, a generous one 
on a pleasant lawn. .And fresh paint and paper, of course

«6
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BEFORE: It'D hard lo believe that this 
commonplace comer is the same one pictared 
at lop of opposite pane. In remodeling, 
one window was covered up by the 
iiandsome w all built around the new fireplace. 
The other dinky window, which looked out on 
{he porch, has been replaced by the big bay 
lo add space, and light, and a perfect 
spot for a cosy furniture grouping

<------

he kitchen saw the preatest chanpes. Mrs. Callison told us. ‘T wanted a practical, 
hut not antiseptic'looking room, so we used natural wood cabinets, and. on the floor, 
neutral-colored (shows neither dust nor dirt") asphalt tile. To avoid too many curtains, 

and still have color. I used wide valances above the windows. It's a good place to work, 
with plenty of counters and cupboards, good space for a breakfast table, built-in chop
ping block, and a wonderful kitchen desk. I have a strong objection to laundering right 
in the kitchen and so. to get the laundry upstairs, we enclosed a back porch, then di
vided the whole space with the wall you see above—behind it. we have full laundry equip
ment. freezer, and children's closet. .Mso a bar to keep the man of the house out from 
underfoot! We moved the basement stairs out of the kitchen and made room on the base
ment landing for a washroom. Out of ail this, we have achieved an attractive and com
fortable house which only cost about. . . . Well, as my husband says, ‘It's only money’."

T
BEFORE: An archway used to connect 
the living room and den. Down it came, and 
in its place, a Modernfold door,‘'slipcovered*' 
to match the draperies, separates the rooms. 
When there are hig parties, the two rooms are 
used as one large space. At other limes, the 
smaller room is an intimate den and music 
room, with built-in bookcases and large desk
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1^J THE IWTERESTlNtr GROLl'INO above, ponraitn of early 
presidents of the United States are combined with an old chromo 
and a pair of prints of saiiinn vessels. Note the effectiveness of 
the rounded top on the central frame. Often yon can find fine 
frames in junk shops and pair them np with fi:ood prints. See, to<». 
how all these subjects are Early American in character. Document 
wallpaper carries ont the theme. From the Thomas Lawton home.

9

IT'S A GOOD PLAN, when you're han^inic assorted sizes, to estab
lish one larger picture in the middle of the ^roup and then build 
around it, as in this Early American grouping in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Ruben. Here there is no relationship of subject matter (nor 
of period) but the “feel'* of the pictures is compatible. Note 
the pine apothecary chest—perfect shallow piece for a hallway.

i

Aa.i
I'

mT

t;
i’v A COLLECTION OF SILHOUETTES can be a focal point in a 

room when massed together instead of hung in two’s and three's. 
Again, the whimsical Victorian drawing of two little girls is the 
central point from which the silhouettes radiate. It’s best when work
ing out a complicated grouping to figure it out on the floor first, 
then sketch it on a piece of paper, number each picture on your sketch 
and on the back of the picture as well. Hang the key picture first.
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ASYMMETRICAL ARRANGE-
MEN'TS are not so easy to do as
symmetrical gronpin|;8 like the ones
on the opposite page. When you're
working out an “off-balance" collec
tion of odd sizes, you have to depend
pretty much on a strong sense of
design and balance, beranse no holds
are barred, and no rules apply. Their
interest must come from unusual

ASSORTED SIZES
combinations and spacings, variety
of shapes. On the wall below, .Anne
Barnard bung two modern portraits.
one above the other, and placed
alongside them group of three
round plaques (actually Chinese bas-
relief carvings in ivory) and a pair
of coats of arms in enamel. This
jnxtaposition of modern and antique
makes a good conversation piece.

Oiiesies and Twosies don't count

for much—get them together for a

striking effect! Here are five good ways

LONG NARROW HALLW AYS asuaUy have a vacant
and unlivcd-in look, particularly if walls are plain
painted surfaces. A collection of assorted sizes can
do wonders in personalizing such a space. Here
group of etchings of monuments in Paris and London
bring back happy memories to the owner. You might
get out all the family photographs and snapshots that
are lucked away in drawers and trunks, frame them
inexpensively, and have your own personal portrait
gallery in the hall.



DATA: MAX TATCH Where should those guns be kept? No sportsman 

is happy unless they^re in view, all polished 

and protected, and a center of interest in his 

home. So face the facts—and get some 

inspiration from these four handsome cabinets!

Ganx should proteotod from 
oioi'lnrr and dust, and lo<-ked up 
whcrr only those who should, will 
handle them. DiHpIay case at 
left, deaifcned like a ^tianl 
shadow box, was Imilt in a den

Cabinet at right is thrifty of 
floor space, for there's a full 
component of storage below. Note 
the distinction good proportions 
lend to this simple pine piece

Solution below is so easy, and 
so good, we expert many a 
eportsniun to copy it. One 
section of any bookcase wall can 
be provided with a gun rack 
instead of shelves, and trimly 
encased with sliding glass doors

YOL CAN GET GOING ON THIS ONE

Don't just dream. You can start building 
the eahinel at your right from our blue* 
prints. Tall display section houses your 
guns safely behind glass, and under loek 
and key. I,arge cupboards and ample 
drawers hold a wealth of other para> 
phernalia. Complete instructions with 
Blueprint Construction Pattern 2011,
SEE PATTERN ORDER FORM, PAGE 133
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VI. BOrKEMAI^'

Hinged “wings” corral them for 
ihe nighl, and keep them from 
roaming, but fold bark easily 
for the purposes of bed-making

Ifter a roundup with Hoppy and 
M other late-day enchanters, an an- 

jM. nouncement of “bedtime” brings 
disenchantment—and often protest in 
no uncertain terms. That's only natu
ral—so we'd like to propose that you 
let your very young cowboy, cow
girl. Space Cadet ^or what have 
you?) remain in the world of Make- 
Believe until he crosses into Dream
land. Just bid him “hit the hay” 
right in the shadow of the Big Top, 
our Circus-inspired headboard-plus- 
sides that turns an adult-sized box 
spring and mattress on legs into a 
youth bed par excellence. An Amer
ican Home pattern, of course!

What a Christmas present such a 
bedstead would make from a father 
to his heir or heiress! And. with our 
pattern to guide him. Dad needn’t be 
too handy, nor invest too much cash. 
In addition to the pattern, ail you 
need is some plywood, lath, and 
wooden rounds, plus a l)it of paint, 
and a hand only knowing enough to 
follow the easy painting pattern we 
throw’ in for the decorations.

The headboard stands free against 
the wall, and the “wings” keep it 
in place. It is 37 inches wide to fit 
single-bed sizes, but you can add a 
few inches if you want to use it with 
a twin bed.

SEE PAHERN ORDER FORM. 

PAGE 133
S«e “Where Credit Is Due,“ page 134 ILUEPHINT PAHEM 2062. 50^
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sn’t it a pleasant dininp room now? It wasn't.

I thoueh. just a short time ago. as you can see
in the picture at your right. Dated, ugly, and

depressing, it was t>-pical of thousands of bunga
lows of the World War I era. .\n all-out solution
might have been to rip out the wainscoting and
do away with that horror of a cupboard (the
first thing you saw upon entering the house i; or
to .strip'-down and refmish the woodwork. But
these were costly propositions if done by profes
sionals. \ good, middle-of-the-road compromise
was to clean, rub, and polish the woodwork and
to use. above it. a wallpaper with small diagonal
pattern on a cedar-colored ground — a shade that
blends in with the wood's tone^ and ties the
rooms together. To make the wallpaper area
larger, and so diminish the height of the wains
coting. the picture molding was removed, and
replaced at the ceiling line. Then the doors w'ere
banished from the uppjer part of the cupboard.
and replaced by a scalloped frame and open
shelves upon which colorful china is displayed.

You Don’t Have
nnc bungalow, badly bungled: that’s what confronted Decorator Anne Phillips

when the Worley Ladens consulted her about the tired interiors of this circa 1915
home. You must have seen their counterparts many a time; the oppressive wain

scoting. the enormous beams, the ugly, carpenter-built cupboards—and wanted to rip 
them all out. But it was a freshening-up. not an all-out job, that the Ladens had in 
mind—just the kind of challenge dear to the heart of Mrs. Phillips who spends hours 
a week teaching young people to make the most of their dollars and taste. It's easy 
enough, if you have plenty of money, to go on an all-out decorating binge. But you 
don’t have to—our pictures prove that. Changes here were not major, but they make
a very effective minor monument to good taste.



tructural chanees in the living room consisted 
simply of raising the picture molding and remov
ing glass doors from the bookcases—and much 

better projKJrtions resulted in each case. But it was 
color that really “remodeled" as well as redecorated 
both of these rooms. Living-room walls were matched 
to those in the dining room, and throughout the 
entire area a new textured carpet in a rich shade of 
turquoise creates a sense of luxury and space as it 
flows from one room to the other, and on into the 
TV room (formerly an unused “spare” room). Two 
love seats were covered to match the rug—a wise 
way of adding apparent spaciousness, for the love 
seats appear to occupy less space than they would 
if they contrasted with the rug in color. And whai 
an improvement all of this is over the former bus\' 
tangle of floral patterns! The important lesson here 
is: "If you can’t lick 'em. join 'em!’’ If your room 
has dark woodwork you can't change, pick a paper 
or paint that blends in with the wood, then use 
light, fresh colors against that dark background.

S

to Go All-Out
TO PERK UP A ROOM

OWNERS: MR. & MRS. WORLEY LADEN, LONG BEACH, CALIF. • DECORATOR: ANNE G. PHILLIPS, A.I.D.



Now here is where the “mixed bouquet,” which is practically the standard florist’s—and donor’s—selection, pays off for you, the 
recipient. As the more fragile blooms go by, you can discard them, and working with the flowers that are still nice and fresh, 
make yourself two small arrangements. No one will be more surprised than you are at the effect—for no one could imagine 
that these were some of the very same flowers that had been standing for the past few days in that big vase.

At left, an arranfrrmeiil it lu 
Mrs. EUliott’s method, 
made in fall for winter 
enjoyment. First, only 
flowers; then plus berries, 
etc., ready to be sprayed

« /
SUMMER FLOWERS FOR WINTER EFFECTS Details of the process 

inrlnde, above, iasteninf; 
pin (or other) holder in 
container with modelin|c* 
clay “worm.” t Charcoal is 
to keep water sweet. > Left, 
eprayinft finished bntiquet 
with liquid plastic “aerosol”

I
used to dread the winter months when I had no garden flowers to cut 
for the house. Pot plants and occasional florist's flowers did not satisfy 
me and, though I tried arranging dried blossoms, leaves, and berries, they 

shatlered badly and the results were stiff and unnatural. Now I have hit 
upon a method that gives me graceful, colorful bouquets that last all 
winter, and are an excellent substitute for fresh flowers. WTiile marigolds, 
salvia, chrysanthemums, and other autumn blossoms are at their peak. I

CONTINUED ON PAGE I3I
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Nothing is nicer than being on the1
receiving end of a big. magnificent
bunch of flowers—and nothing is

• more ungrateful, and more wasteful.
than just cramming them into a vase, and
letting them fade. Instead, take advantage
of the fact that some blooms will outlast
the rest. If you give them a little time and
care, you can have yourself the pleasure
of fresh flowers for days. When they first
arrive, arrange a big. showy vaseful. and
don’t forget to keep the water full up.

A few more days pass, and your second arrangements may
begin to look rather sad. Before they get too droopy, pick
them over and you’ll find that more flow-ers than you'd expect

• are still in lively condition. True, you may have to start going
heavy on the greens at this point (and isn't it nice that greens last
so well?), but enough fresh-looking flowers remain to make up an
attractive arrangement to place on a corner of your desk or coffee
table. So here you are. a goodly number of days after receiving your
posies, with yet another pretty spot of color gracing your living room!

Yes. by Gory, you can have four for4
one. since you can always retrieve one
last, tiny nosegay to place where >'OU

• can proudly eye and enjoy the swell
job you’ve done of making your gift of
flowers last and last. The assortment we
show consisted of pompons, iris, scabiosa.
roses, carnations, larkspur, babys-breath.
and greens. But the system will work with
any good mixed bouquet. So the next time
they say it with flowers, give this method
a try. See how little extra time it takes for
the added pleasure you get.

Sm "Where Credit Is Due," page 13S
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Put Your Money

The street side greets
yoQ pletsantly, and

leads you through a door
sheltered by the sweeping

roof. But it is on the
other side of the house
that outdoor living is

eoneentruted (below). The
terrace, sereened from

the street by a low brick
wall, is gained from the

living room. At the other
end of the structure is
the master bedroom's

private covered terrace

PLANS FOK
BLl EPRIM

HOME #35

SEE ORDER
FORM. PAGE 135



on This Sure-Fire Winner

iiilclers Thomas Northcutt and Raymond Sanders hit pay dirt down in 
Atlanta, Georpa, recently when they opened one of the first contem-

BEDPOOM

porary subdivisions in that state of strongly traditional tastes in
architecture. A record-breaking crowd of lo.ooo Atlantans came on opening 
day to visit the clean-cut houses designed by Architects Finch and Barnes. CLCL

In the $21400 to $23,900 price bracket, they sold fast.
American Home s editors chose this example as one of the best-looking 

models in an outstanding development, and dubbed it .\merican Home 
Blueprint Home No. 35—you can buy complete plans and materials list 
for it for $$, and put it up on your own land.

Finch and Barnes designed a lot of living into its rectangular plan— 
an economical shape to build, but one that usually results in a boxlike, 
monotonous appearance—especially if the house sits, as this one does, 
longwise on a narrow lot. The architects gave distinction to the shape by 
placing the carport at one side, beyond an enclosed patio, and continuing 
the roof line in one long sweep down the slight slope. On the other side, 
a brick screen gives privacy to the large open terrace and adds still more 
impressive width to the street faqade of the house.

Part of the public acceptance may be due to the way the architects and 
builders handled the structural materials. They are simple, familiar ones— 
board and batten, mellow used brick—and the>’ contribute a softness to 
the contemporary lines of the house and to the generous glass areas. The 
materials are used in big. clearly defined areas and not mixed together on

CARPORT

J OlNINO UVINO

a
UP

^ CKJTRY
a

ARCHITECTS; FINCH & BARNES, A.I.A. 

BUILDERS: NORTHCUn & SANDERS 

OWNER: MR. ALVIN M. FERST, JR.CONTINUED ON PAGE 122
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WE TURNED
he whole darned place was grim and grimy, not just the kitchen!

T But in the other rooms, a little imagination bolstered by some
good hard work presaged a nice home for us some day. It was the 

kitchen, that miserable old hole of a kitchen, for which we could
faintest ray of hope. Yet here is what could be—and was—see no

clone with it. Believe us, no one is more surprised than we are!
Having once overcome the mental hazard of our defeatist state of 

mind, there was the no-small matter of planning. Here we turned to 
The Experts for help; our fumbling was inadequate, that was sure. 
Since there was no room for cabinets on the window wall, we were 
haunted by the frantic feeling that nary an inch should go to waste 
in this none-too-large kitchen; yet, never having acquired the art of

Elasy to see from this why we were all for ditrhin’ 
the kitrhen, isn't it? Six weeks after this pirture 
was taken, thoofth, we took the one above, «taridin|; 
in the exact same spot. We often wonder what the 
former tenants would say if they saw it now!
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Lucky Find!
You'd have thought it was gold
we’d discovered if you could
have heard the screams and shriek:
issuing forth when hrick was
uncovered under some of the
plaster. Sure was our lucky day,
for this was the wall behind the
range—you see it there at left

HEADACHE INTO WILLIS

working on stilts, we saw no sense in putting expensive cabinets all 
the way up to the ceiling where they would store only things we 
never used. Never used? Then get rid of them! We did. And you 
know, we have not missed that whopper of a pot kept in case we 
might some day need it. nor that extra dozen empty jars, nor even 
the broken widget that couldn’t be fixed.

Well, you can see for yourself how it all turned out. The important 
thing now is to tell you how supremely well it works. Our two 
children are not the only ones to eat on those stools at that counter. 
For the first time in history, the man of this house eats in the 
kitchen. Standing in the curve of the counter you have the range, 
a wooden slab for chopping and the likes, and a laminated plastic

counter top for working without moving a step. The new equipment 
keeps us purring with satisfaction. We’re not saying, understand, 
that all this came about in a few hours, or that there weren’t weeks 
of wailing and gnashing of teeth over myriad details—or that we 
didn’t reach a point where we were ready to forget the whole idea. 
Or that it was inexpensive, or that it didn't cost more than we 
thought it would, we think it is as perfect as any kitchen we 
ever saw—and more so, for this one is ours!

FEATURED IN THIS KITCHEN; Kitchen cobinets, dishwosher-sink, refrigerator small 
opplionces, Textolite counter tc^; oil General Electric. Vinyl o^jestos flooring, 
Armstrong. Woll covering, Woll-Tex, Ronge. Roper, Corf and stools, Doystrom. Ven
tilating ton, Trode-Wir*o. For more details obout merchondise pictured, see "Where 
Credit Is Due," poge 136.

TO INSTALL CABLNETS, SEE THE NEXT PAGE
7*



HI BKABD U. rOBil

Even if it looked less awful, old kitchen dret>»er 
wouldn’t be^in to meet modern requirements. 
Handsome battery at ri^ht occupies same wall much 
more efficiently, doesn’t extend as far into room

his is a big job. We don’t suggest that it's a 
quickie, and we do advise the help of a friend 
when it comes to the hoisting. But installing 

your own cabinets can save hundreds of dollars 
even if you call in professionals for the plumbing 
and electrical work (a procedure we strongly 
recommend). Our directions apply to the installa
tions on pages 78 and 79, as well as to the one 
at your right, and manufacturers' instructions will 
cover variations required by other metal units. If 
cooking must go on during a remodeling, plan your 
work so that some cabinets are always usa]>le.

Since units must be plumb and level, check walls 
with a straightedge. Chip off high spots and shim 
low spots with thin strips of wood. Then, set-to!

T

How to Install
Sine* cabinets carry heavy loads, they must 
be firmly attached. On stud walls, cabinets 
should be screwed to studs. (See “How' to Find 
Wall Studs,” page 134.) Draw lines over studs. 
Draw oiulines of cabinets to make sure of fit

Place wall cabinet in position on wall, using strip 
of lumber as support. On solid walls, mark wall 
through holes in cabinet hack. Remove cabinet, drill 
holes iu wall with carbide drill. Insert wood plugs 
or lead anchors for supporting screws

On stud walls, drill holes through cabinet back, 
on line with previously located studs. Use at least 
four 2-inch screws to fasten cabinets to studs. If 
this can't be done (due to location of the studs), 
use toggle bolts through wall for extra support

i L



It Stores Everything 
Under the Sun...

There are more than 400 items in this storage 
wall, and it isn’t even full! Yet it is only 
13 inches deep, and so very thrifty of floor 
space that almost any kitchen has room for 
some such wall as this. It could house a 
king's ransom in china and glass, for the 
adjustable wire shelves are ideally suited to 
that purpose. But in this kitchen, it has 
other jobs to do.

It's a broom closet, a cleaning closet, 
storage space for paper goods and freezer 
supplies. It houses a small-sized grocery store 
of canned and packaged items for everyday use 
as well as an emergency, unexpected-guests-for- 
dinner cache. And the pots and pans it holds! 
Some hang from hooks, others rest vertically 
in racks, and each one has its own blessed 
space—you never have to squat on the floor to 
“unnest” a chaos of cake tins, for you just 
reach in and remove the one 3'ou want!

The wall is composed of one broom closet, 
plus eight wall cabinets (not base cabinets)— 
which accounts for its shallowness, and its 
adaptability to .spaces you wouldn’t imagine 
could hold so much within easy reach.

What an improvement over the cumbersome 
old cupboard (opposite page, far left) 
that used to eat up this wall, and extend much 
further into the room, while holding much less, 
far less handily. Such old kitchen dressers 
were the products of days when there was no 
month-at-a-time supermarket shopping, no freezer 
for Slowing home-cooked foods in quantity.

Set “Where Credit Is Duo/* po«e 136

Metal Kitchen Cabinets
On all inatallations, nherk both »ide and front 
>sith level before attaching cabinet securely to 
wall. Cabinets stacked from floor to ceiling can be 
bolted together before installation. Cut base 
molding from wall before installing base cabinets

In most kitchens, it is inconveuient to use cabinets 
that go all the way to ceiling. Space left between 
lop of cabinet and ceiling should be filled with ■ 
soffit. This can be built to fit space, out of 1 x 2 
and 2x4 lumber as shown here

lluiid soffit into space, board by board, 
making sure that all faces are plumb, and 
that frame goes all around the opening.
Nail to ceiling and wall with cut nails, and 
cover with wallboard, flush with cabinet front 

MORE ON PAGE 132

I
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MELON EN SURPRISE
A simple thing, of course. But, like so many 
''simples," a thing compounded with imagination 
and with wit. and therefore pleasing to the
eye—wherein all appetites do start

4EA3T Al SiTI.X

■"ust where does earnestness leave off and haranguing 
I begin? I do not know. I do not know. But so fearful 

was I that in September my earnest plea for a few basic 
but elegant menus, year in and year out, might be inter
preted as a harangue, not one word more did I say about 
it last month. But this month I should like to give you 
another of my favorite menus—one that knows no season, 
and. like the previous menu, one that concentrates on one 
superb dish and all the rest comes easy. And again, like 
the September menu, it is a little dinner—and by that, of 
course, I mean only a few items but so perfectly balanced 
that one feels one has dined extremely well—and has! My 
progression is the Melon en Surprise first, then Lobster 
L'Armoricaine. rice, a simple mixed salad of greens (and 
greens only) with a French dressing on the tart side to 
offset the richness of the sauce, and French bread. A demi- 
tasse or cup of strong black coffee—and you’ve had it. 
In your circle of friends, as in mine. I am sure, it has 
become usual to refuse dessert. However, the fruit is as 
perfect an ending as it is a beginning—the choice is yours. 
Shall we then, go on to details? Any melon, in season, will 
fill the bill. However, a cantaloupe is my first choice not 
only because it is the one most available most months in 
the year (and remember you need only one. even in those 
seasons when they are flown in from South America and 
are relatively expensive >. but also because it holds sufficient 

fruit for four very generous serv
ings. quite enough for six in sherbet 
glasses as a first course. The mace
doine of fruits and berries can be 
anything—or should I say every
thing. at hand, The [5ulp alone, 
scooped out in tiny balls, fills a 
goodly portion of the shell. Berries, 
all fruits—ev’en apples, if not too 
predominant as they are in a res
taurant fruit cup which is inev’itably 
disappointingly go% apples. The 
only “mu^” is to keep it colorful 

and varied as to firm and soft mixtures. To be a “surprise.” 
it must have variety and surprise in color as well as texture. 
So you scoop out a melon, fill with your macedoine of 
fruits and berries, sweeten if you wish; f«rfume you must 
—with a bit of Kirsch. Close it, chill it at least two hours, 
at the last minute heap up a tiny saucerful of “extras" 
saved for the purpose, artfully lift the top and secure it 
'with a couple of toothpicks, bed it down with coconut or 
a fringe of your own ingenuity—and that’s it! However 
could I give you a recipe for anything so simple? You now 
mix your greens, toss them ever so slightly, cover and pop 
them into the refrigerator. You slice that handsome loaf 
of French bread and either toast it in a brown paper bag 
at the last minute or merely keep it moist—but anyhow, 
that’s done and ready for the popping of it into a tesket 
and so to the table.

So what’s left? First your Fish Fumet—and mine was 
done long ago—for you see it keeps perfectly (if refrig
erated) and the makings of it that make it taste so very 
good, are not what I'd call sightly—nor are they necessary 
adjuncts on the day of the party. But for those details, 
read the recipe. Likewise, your lobster recipe. If you are 
lucky enough to have even a dim-witted lackey in the 
kitchen, you can sidle in and out of the kitchen during 
its preparation. She can do the chop-chop, measure, et 
cetera, You will have to he there to flambe the lobster. You 
have a 20-minute respite. She can do the rice en-interim.

CONTINUED ON PACE I07 

RECIPES ON PAGE 96

SHEER EXTRAVAGANCE OF “SPACE ’—bul who Will qoarrel
with me for giving one whole page to so beautiful a oettini; as
this for Lobster u TArmoricaine by “Our Own Bill Lanyon"?

For details about morcbondiM pictured, see "Where Credit Is Due," poge 136
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L M
VEGETABLE SOUP VEGETABLE BEEF SOUP

CaD the honor roll of the garden ... 15 vegetables, Here’s a soup the whole family loves—hearty with 
fine lean beef—sparkling with carrots, tomatoes, 
peas, and barley. It’s sound good eating—any time.

bright and gay . . . simmered in a sound beef stock 
... temptingly seasoned... and wholeheartedly good.

'^CETASU 
. BEEF

great Vegetable Soups



GUMBO

VEGETARIAN VEGETABLE SOUP

A meatless meal in a minute—15 good garden vege>
tables in a tempting, deep-flavored, all-vegetable

with Deep South accents of rice and tender chicken.broth. Make it the heart of any meatless menu.

CHICKEK
CUMit

— SO quick—so nutritious—so simply delicious!



Fl-l FH I NCOOKEI) FROSTIN<;

For some reason, it seems to be most unfashion
able. these days, to like meat and potatoe -and

an unforgivable sin for a woman to serve such lowly fare to her family. Well, we are about 
to raise our voices in protest. What's wrong with meat and potatoes? Could be we are old- 
fashioned. but we think that meat cooked to a turn and served with a crispy brown potato, 
for instance, is about as good food as there is to be eaten. So the next time someone uses 
the term “meat 'n potatoes" with the currently popular contempt, condescension, and curl of 
the lip, let's baste them one!

And in much the same vein, here are some of our kind of old-fashioned recipes for you. 
They are modern in preparation and ingredients, true—yet there is a reminiscent flavor 
to be detected. A frosting, the larruping good kind—and a recipe which stirs up a real 
batch: no niggardly results with this. A roast, simple, easy, and with rosemary as a nice 
change from the over-worked oregano. A chicken or turkey leftover dish for the day after 
Thanksgiving. A cinch of a way to have homenaade spiced pineapple chunks, with no involved 
“doings." An icebox dessert which is a sort of imitation Napoleon, of French pastry fame, 
and we-hope-humorously named “Josephines." A cottage pudding (when was the last time you 
had cottage pudding?) with chocolate chips for a hot dessert the family will surely love.

Is Yours
For dotoilc about merchocKtiie picturod. Me "Whort Crodit li Duo," poflo 06
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SPICED PI^^EAPPL L’^KS

JOSEPHINES

r,

.V
CHOCOLATE CHIP CO'ITAGE PL’DDPNC

REt:lPF.S ON PA4;CS 9Z, 100

a Meat and Potato Familj?
87



fhen tomato sauces were homemade, their preparation
required long, tedious hours, and their uses were

therefore quite limited. But tomato sauce gets around
much more now that it is lovingly concocted for you, its
flavor captured and canned, and ready for instant release
amid a cloud of spicy fragrance. In recipe-size cans, it
awaits your command. So improvisel Experiment with
new combinations, or combinations new to you. Here are
four ways to use it, some old reliables, some new to Ameri
can kitchens, and all delicious, as is the good sauce itself.

RECIPES ON PAGE 100

For details on tncrchandiso pictured, sec "Where Credit Is Out," page 136
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NUT CRUST
• For this new stir-n-Rcx.l nut crust and for 
everything you bake—depend on America’s 
favorite flour. Gold Medal is the “Kitchen- 
tested" flour—tested in Betty Crocker’s 
kitchens and in the kitchens of 
homemakers like you. Try 
it—enjoy "Gold Medal 
Success” every time.

L\ 'A cups s/fted
GOLD MEDAL Flour

1 tsp. salt

14 cup chopped nuts 
Vs cup Wesson Oil 
3 tbsp. cold milk

Heat oven to 475® (very hot). Mix flour, salt, finely chopped 
nuts. Measure oil, milk into same cup. Pour all at once into 
flour. Mix well. Press into ball: flatten. Roll between two 
12" sq. waxed paper (to edges of paper). Dampen table 
top to prevent slipping. Peel off top paper. Place paper-side- 
up in pie pan. Peel off paper. Ease into pan. Flute. Prick 
well. Bake 13 to 15 min.

i;»■

A (Si
5? .

■

Wesson ft*
Mofi» it bast with 

Pwr^-mlld, Weston Oil 
Gold Medal 

"kifeheii-fesfed" Floor 

Real ereom Reddi-wip

OilPUMPKIN CHIFFON
Fill with Pumpkin Chiffon (recipe in Gold Medal sack, or 
write Betty Crocker, General Mills, Minneapolis). Or use 
your favorite pumpkin pie filling recipe. Top with Reddi-wip.





AMERICAN HOME
PATTERNS

Crandnia'f) houn^ wouldn't
be ihe same without her
ever-filled candy or
rookie jar ready for itmall
fingem to dtp into. Not a
Grandma? Have a special
jar anyway! Make it gay and
“remembrin*' with our Clare
McCanna painting designs

SEE PAHERN ORDER FORM, PAGE 133



Recipes
(Family Food, pirtured in rolor on pH|(e 86)
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your lettuce a
pineapple with balanced flavorthen do it justice with

^ true-fO'the-fruit goodness because Del Monte Pineapple is picked 

only when lartness and sweetness balance perfectly

These are privileged pineapples from tl)e tropic tartness and sweetness are in per
fect balance.

So when you hear that all Dei. Monte 
Brand Pineapple has remarkably true-to- 
ihe-fruit (lavor. you can believe it. IVtter 
still, ta.ste for your.'ielf—any style!

word We raise them from our owngo-
selected strain.s—so special that w e grew

CO.OOO types to find them.over
Then we shower them with loving care
pick and pack them just when jiatural

CHRYSANTHEMUM SALADt mBdlum-larefl mild head
of lettuco Wash lettuce; drain dry. Place core side up and cut out a cylindrical 

hole about 2y> inches in diameter and 2 inches deep (includinj: core). 
Mash cheese with the Vi cup salad dressing; reserve 2 tal>lespoons fiir 

V» cuo cooked-typo Mlad drotsinc garnish: puck the rest into lettuce cavity, heaping slightly in center.
Chill 1 hour. At serving time, cut into B wedges, arrange with cheese- 
stuffed ends toward center as shown. Place apple wedges, dipped in 
syrup from pineapple as soon as cut, between lettuce wedges. Arrange 
drained pineapple slices and cheese ggrnish as shown. Serve with salad 
dressing thinned with some syrup. Serves 8.

'A lb package paitaurizad
proceit cheese food (at
room temperature)

B ilieas PEL MONTE Pineapple
1 red apple, unpeelad, cored

and cut In B wedges
Additional salad dressing 

thinned with some of tho
syrup from pineappli

Enjoy 5 handy styles: sliced • crushed • chunks • tidbits • juice

/
f

Del Monte Pineapple —the brand you know puts flavor first



Saw halfon soap and hot waloc autoniafioally!
WHIRLPOOL with oxchisiw SUDS MISER*

Suds'Mlswr drsww off Sudsy wuter
ill end of wush-cycle ... while
Whirlpool completes its thorough
rinsing and damp-drying.

There’s o Whirlpool automatic washer just rightTake a look at the one washer in the world with
fully automatic Suds-Miser economy—plus fully for your home, your pocketbook. Prices start as

low as $199.95 (slightly higher in some areas).illuminated color-control of the gentlest, most
So, see your Whirlpool dealer soon. Look himthorough washing known!
up in the phone book's Yellow Pages, or writeSee how efficiently the glowing Guide Lite panel
us for his name. Whirlpool Corporation, St.reports the progress of total cleansing Agiflow
Joseph. Mich. In Canada: John Inglis Co., Ltd.Washing Action. Keeps you posted, too, on 

WhirlpKJol's famous Seven Rinses that give clothes 
so much extra sparkle, yet use less water. Lets 
you check on correct water level and tempera
ture for each bright-fresh Whirlpool washing. 
And new Delicate Fabrics Guide lets you launder 
with protective fine-timing ... assures the safest 
care for your sensitive modern materials.

UJWnJp®®*’with Guida life. Control 
of avery famous

Whirlpool featura! WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS 
OF WASHERS, DRYERS, IRONERS

® nr. «.

a

Your clffsn wenh i> k«pt cl«an
Free-Flow Drain whisks wasb-waier 
directly out through 1,199 openings 
in the Whirlpool tub ... never forces 
dirt back through clean dothes.

rtlai loadir toe
Never a drop of water wasted, with 
Whirlpool and Sclea-a-Level Con
trol. Just choose the right amount of 
water for any amount of clothes.

Woth frothnost Into elethoi...
. . . a.s dirt’s washed outi Exclusive 
Germicidal Lamp beams sun-like 
rays through suds, water, garments. 
Gets your wash so sweet and pure.

Imptriat H ntlur and liriter tlglrd bg Suiutbrrf-frror



Glor% Plain FoodsAmerican Home Recipes
wHh UNDERWOODDEVILEDHAM(Good VictuaU, pictured in color on 82)

NEW RECIPES that give heavenly zest to all sorts of low-cost, plain foods, make 
clever use of Underwood Deviled Ham. For just pennies you can glorify ordi
nary dishes with the delicious tang and extra nutrition of this superb flavor- 
ingredient. Try Underwood’s in your own favorite recipes. It’s a great trick!

WHEN SCRAMBLING EGOS, ju»t before they are done, mix in the contents of a can of 
Underwood's. Poached eggs become remarkable taste-treats when you serve them on 
hot toa.st spread with Underwood’s. Baked eggs? Mix Underwood’s in the cream sauce!

SANDWICHES unlimited are possible with 
Underwood's — it combines so beauti
fully. Try it with your favorite jelly. 
Or with apple butter. Marvelous!

MACARONI-AND-CHEESE gets an extra- 
hearty meat flavor if you add the con
tents of a can of Underwood’s. It also 
does wonders for .spaghetti sauce!

IT

FAMILY SIZE 
V TOO! >

0^

I • . SiZ® ,
^^yiLED HA^^WOOC

DEVILED HAM
Write for FRIE RiClPE BOOICIIT

Wm. Underwood Co., Watertown 72, Muss.
♦5THE



American Home Recipes
(Good VicttLak, pirtured in color on page 82)
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Come and get it! * b It’s party-pretty

melmac
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Ihwii-s osc a i®e TJdinnerware 3 c ^O . ££ 0 o 75Such pretty plates on your table ... 
and pretty practical, too! Made of 
Melmac molding material, this 
round-the'dock dinnerware washes 
without wilting (even in automatic 
dishwashers), survives crash land
ings, shrugs off attacks by the high- 
chair crowd. See it! Get it! You’ll 
love it!
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• o . «na fN T M •“53*0 c•£i &Sftt *Free replacement, either where you 
bought it or from The Kenro Corp., 
if any dish breaks, cracks or chips in 
normal household use within one 
■year from date of purchase. Look for 
the Kenro guarantee certificate—and 
look, too, for the tag that says 
Melmac, sure sign you’re getting the 
real thing!
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shown here, is on esctusiye design of The 
Kenro Corp., Fredonia, Wh.
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for decorat-
This brand-new painting pattern

Maker wiU be
new Menuing the lid of your

order sent
with everyincluded free of charge

below. You1l have fun doing

onderfulin on the coupon
_and think what w

these gay paintings

gifts they'll be!
Christmas

THE AMERICW HOME
Uehu II^KEn

KEEPS ALL YOUR 

RECIPES IN ONE PLACE AMEWCAN home
THE
Dept. J-54
American Home

HiUs. N.Y.
Building

Put an end to the lost motion and time involved in 
digging through drawers, assorted cronnies, and 
cook books to find the recipe you want. Use our 
Menu Maker to have all your recipes in one conven
ient place. It take's up very little space (6x 11 inches) 
yet you con file 1,000 recipes in this steel box, avail
able in black and white, or red and white. With 
its set of 35 stiff, preprinted Index cords, you 
can file aU your favorites.-from appetizers to 
vegetables, with additionol indices for menus 
and your own specialties. Just lift the lid— 
every recipe is at your finger tips.

*Our greaseproof, water-resistant cellophane en
velopes occommodote AMERICAN HOME recipes or 
any 3x5 file card. Slip recipes into envelopes, and 
keep them ever-clean and legible. Over 40 million 
of them in use. $1 a hundred, or 250 for $2.

Forest
find SEncles* 

ch.ck.d b«low.
................$2.50

SimI M*nw M**'**'...........
(Pleat* indfcat* color combinationt\ 
Q Red & White □ Block &-White 7D

1.00
2.00Envelop#*......100 Cellophone

D 25®
□

OFFER -• COMBINATION
and 180 Cellophane Envelope* ••

„onlri«. H /O'-Steel Menu Maker
D

Sorry, ne 
Nevv

foreign 
Solet Tax.

Conodo ortoshipments

York City, o-postpaid dd 3% lor

please PrintNAM'

street. ONE------ -SXAT

CITY.



xas))eraied. 1 clicked the receiver on the hook. Would I make 
candy for the P.T.A. carnival? I promised, of course. It was 
a small thing to ask, really nothing to be annoyed about. But 

this was my first free evening in a week, and I'd planned to relax 
with a new magazine. Tomorrow I had a committee meeting and 
next day was the carnival. I’d have to make the candy tonight.

If only I could turn back the 
clock to Grandmother's day when 

life was simple. I lamented. 
Grandmother had plenty of quiet 
evenings at home. And my mind 

raced back to that long-ago 
time when as a child. 1 

had spent a year with 
her. Instinctively. 

I picked up her old 
cookbook that only today 

I had unpacked from a box of 
mementoes that had come to me upon 

Grandmother's recent death. Why, in it I might find a candy 
recipe that was ‘'different.” I thumbed its yellowed pjages. Bulging 
with lacy valentines, locks of hair, and pressed flowers, the old

E

new-all sing;,g
■»4i

r.y

ff^e mny '^^vor of Qjives
-J
9-

The Simple lifethe way a "welcome
bow!" oj Ripe Olives' greets your
guests ... particularly when you
make it a part of your festive
decorations.

m:la w.\lkeb

book seemed far more than a culinary guide—it was a veritable 
repository for souvenirs. That yellow curl looked suspiciously 
like one of my own that Grandmother snipped off one day when 
she was combing my hair.

The menus, too. looked intriguing. Goodness!
There was one that began with fish, followed by a 
game course, and all this topped off by a meat 
course. Maybe Grandmother's life wasn't so simple 
as I had thought.

Heaven help her purse if 
today’s housewife should attempt 
to balance the budget with 
a recipe that began, M
“Take six pounds of beeft”^^|

Just a peek at those 
recipes for roast chicken, ^^^5 
baked partridge, pigeon 
compote, and capon 
ranaque would start 
the gastric juices of
a gourmet working overtime. But think of Grandmother, the luck
less lad>’ who must pluck a million pinfeathers. For those glam
orous birds were not snatched from a freezer unit and plumped 
into a heat-controlled oven like the one in my kitchen. Ob. no!
But Grandmother’s cookbook had the answer to another kind of 
oven control. “To spur a lagging fire, lay a couple of dry hickory 
slicks.” Naturally, Grandmother carried those hickory sticks 
from the woodpile—maybe chopped them, if the men folk w’ere

too busy! Simple life. my eye!
I 1 can well remember there was 

k no monotony in the
contents of 

Grandma's cake box.
W And no wonder—
P with recipes for these goodies 

^ ^ running literally into hundreds.
and dozens more copied in 

Grandmother’s old-fashioned script. Cakes 
that called for a pound of butter and a 

dozen eggs might imply that Grandmother lived in a Utopian land 
where such ingredients were free as air. But trace the butter 
back to a frigid morning in a snowy cowlot where I can still 
see Grandmother pumping a stream of milk into an icy bucket.
Or to those torrid days when she toted crocks of milk up and 
down cellar steps. And the egg.s for those cakes came, perhaps, 
from pampering a temperamental hen with bran mash on winter

CONTINUED O.v PAGE 102 
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the savory
flavor of Ripe Olives in this

unusual Appetizer Spread: Blend
a 3-ounce package of cream cheese

with a little milk. Stir in teaspoon
curry powder, Va teaspoon grated onion,

Vz cup chopped ripe olives, dash paprika and 
pepper. Serve on crackers or toast, with potato chips.

the "ohs" and "ahs” that come with the eating of this bright, 
new Turkey Stuffing; Cook V2 cop chopped onion and 1 cup 
thinly sliced celery in 1/2 cup butter or margarine until 
transparent but not browned. Pour over 3 cups each 
bread crumbs and soft bread crumbs (6 cups soft bread 
crumbs may be used). Toss 
to blend. Stir in Vz teaspoon 
each salt and sage, V4 teaspoon 
black pepper and 1 cup ripe 
olives cut into large pieces.
Sprinkle with V* cup hot 
giblet stock or water.
Mix lightly. Enough for 
8-pound turkey.

com

^■0

4,

1

ripe\^
make meals that sing 

^■j^O with Caiifernia flavor

'Ripe or green-ripe... whole, pitted, chopped or sliced!

Writ* lor Iroo rocip* boeklot, 
"Elagant but Eo>y Rocipoi 
with California Riga Olivo*." 
Oliva Advitery Board, Dopl. 
A-SI, 24 California Sfrool, 
Son Francitce 11, Californio.

VB



American florae Recipes
(Take a Caa of Tomato Sauce, pictured in color on pajce 88) 

(Family Food, picturt^d in color on page 86)

PATTERN 1573-25<t
Black, white, and gold are »o atnart thif
year, that you'd he nmarl to deck out
plain glass jars or tin canisters with

black letters onthese labels for staples-
Mhite ovals, ringed with old<gold colored
scrolls. Full directions with our pattern

SEE PAHERN ORDER FORM, PAGE 133



American Home Recipes
(Take a Can of Toniulo Sauce. pictun>d in color on page ftlt) 

(Family Food, pictured in color on page B6)
i
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your

Shawn la the NEW Sweepmester, Americe'i moet modern ewMper. It*! (iphter, more compact, dune right to welle, under furiuture, too. Storei fttt. S12.7$*

A real work saver ... ideal for Christmas giving. 
For everyday rug cleaning use a Bissell Sweeper. 
No cords, no connections ... just glide it along. 
It’s so easy to use and it cleans so quickly. The 
brush with its firm but gentle bristles adjusts 
to any carpet . . . reaches down to lift out dust 
and dirt in a hurry ... cleans itself as it sweeps. 
Empties at a touch- Choose from six models in 
smart fashion colors ... for as little as 87.95*. 

Wonderful for gifts...Christmas...ony time
•Sllfktiy kigktr 4a Ike WmL

GUARANTEED FOR LIFENothing to plug 

Nothing to lug 

Nothing to unwind 

Nothing to attach

against mechanical dejects.
Guarantee with, each sweeper.

The Best Housekeepers use Bissell Sweepers
.. . for daily cleaning... save their vacuums jor the 
heavy work. Choose for gifts and yourself 
from the complete Bissell^ line, including two 
children's models, at your favorite store.

Carp«t SwMpar Co., Grand Rapids 2, Michigan
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|Hn Flavor 

Butter/ Smooth...

(B«‘jcins on pu«e 98)

mornings to coax her Henship into 
greater generosity.

Recipes for pickles and preserves 
seemed endless. Then suddenly I re
membered that many of those quiet 
evenings I had pictured Grandmother 
enjoying had been spent in pickling 
and preserving, And when it came to 
catsups—did Grandmother and those 
other Gay Ninety gals stop with the 
common tomato variety? Not they! 
Calling the roll for the catsup family. 
Grandmother's book listed such un-

HASH* ^ ^

as he likes it!
Piping hot, crispy brown 
and seasoned to his taste 
with his favorite sauce.

0

orthodox members as currant catsup | 
and plum catsup! i

Suggestive of a few other chores 
Grandmother had to perform were 
the helpful hints on how to do up a 
shirt bosom, black a stove, and make 
brine to preser\-e eggs against the 

j unhappy day when Biddy should go 
on strike. And there was ample ad
vice on how to iron the fine damask 
tablecloth the book declares "com
pany demands.’’ Exactly nine pages 
of her cherished book were devoted 
to the gentle art of napkin folding,

' Even with a half hundred diagrams 
to guide her. only a wizard of napery ! 
could transform a linen square into 

I replicas of flowers, shells, cornuco- | 
pias. cocked hats, and that fantastic 
affair called the Victoria Regina.

From those "Hint.s for the Sick- | 
I room" we gather that GrandmoUier ' 

played her role as Angel of Mercy 
by regaling her patient with arrow- 
root jelly, egg gruel, and beef tea. 
We can guess that on the side she 
was expected to do a little doctoring, 
since her cookbook offered infallible 
remedies for everything from re
moval of warts to hydrophobia. 
When a cold struck some member of 
the family. Grandmother couldn’t 
run to the comer drugstore for a 
bottle of cough syrup, but her cook
book told her how to brew a batch 
of wild cherry bark syrup.

At last came the candy recipes— 
lemon droprs. horbound sticks, and 
taffy, taffy, taffy! And all of them 
sounding anything but simple. Pulling 
a batch of taffy might be a wonder
ful exercise for flabby muscles, but 
for that carnival. I think I’ll just 
make fudge. There's a pjackage of 

! ready-mix in the cupboard and a bag 
of walnut meats. It will take just a 
jiffy. Isn’t life today simple?

I' tM>C«

C0ECIrilCC. Wrila
l«fl a Parrint, Inc., 241 Watt 
Siraal, Naw York 13, N. Y. 
Oapi. M-11

The Only IHSIAIWRidding 
diat is Hamoffenized

CAREFREE ENTERTAINING, 
IN MODERN GLASS AND 

CHROME, AT A LOW PRICE!

PRE-COOKED!
DIGESTIBLE! ttood HouHktepInf

LAZY
SUSAN

i (No. 99001

DELICIOUS! COCKTAILS
snaCKS
bridge

You’ll taste the difference instantly!
Only ROYAL Instant Pudding is both
preKsooked and super homoffem'zed. So 
easy to digest you can give it to babies!

TV ■ V

So creamy textured and smooth it’s A modern • 
glass and ^ 
sparkling 
chrome combination. 4-section deco
rated glass dish holds olives, pickles, 
cheese dip, etc. Chrome tray (15 >2 ' 
dia.) holds bread, meat, crackers; 
revolves smoothly on ball bearings. 
Metal base has protective rubier 
feet. It’s a snap to wipe this Susan 
clean after a party. Finds daily use in 
thousands of homes. In 
individual Gift box, only
fn|Ay meSsrn, carefrs* •wtTtstwIws win 
praiis r*r thli msrtsy-tsving iMirchaw. 
Clip thU sS, ah«w it (• yewr daelar . . . H 
h« cant awsply yau, writs us. Sand far traa 
13*paga Baaklat of Ivorady atadorn 
chroma Houiaworoi.

a new sensation on your tongue! And 
whether you choose delicate Vanilla, 
tangy Butterscotch, rich Chocolate, or 
luscious Coconut Cream, the flavor 
is at its best—with no hint of starchy 
taste. Do try this Instant Pudding. 
Get super homogenized ROYAL today.

INSTANTLY SMOOTH 
WITHOUT COOKING
Juti odd to cold milk... beat 
... Id set . . . terve. Ne 
dim, /ufflfM or tfarehy foefaf

$4.30'

A Joy, too, -for Making Ice Creame, Frosfings, Cake and Pie RKings I

THE EVEREOY COMPANY 
fHEOIRICK A, MARtLANO

World I lorgvd Mok»n e/ Ktichvn UttnvliOKACRAN
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Hotc to

get the most

heautiful floors 

in town
Anne’s

and keep them easilyl 
simply! perfectly!

If ypu want a SfKirkling bockgreund 
for your attractive furnishingi, here’* 
advice that will give you guo/^y re
sults without wasted effort, and cut 
your floor core to a minimum.

< The Old Country Store

particular Homamakort Prtfar Praan. To do> 
vriop the true beauty of floors and pre
vent dingy yellowing, expert homeinakers 
know that doors must be thoroughly clean 
before new wax is applied. Tliat’s why so 
manv housewives depend on Preen . . . 
for Preen cleans as it uMixes.

I VISITING THE MAGNIFICENT SHOPPING CENTERS that have 
been popping up all over this fair land of ours, brings

back memories of yesteryear, and that wonderful old coimtry 
store near Grandmother's place. What fascination it had.

especially around Thanksgiving time when the horn of 
plenty was fullest ! And you know, despite all the improve-
ments in matters of processing and packaging and varl.ety 
available, the spirit of the old country store somehow

still flourishes in those super-centers where so many 
different objects and services are available, all in one

place. It also occurred to me, while in this nostalgic mood, 
how much we take all of that wonderful food processing and

I
Original Formula Slill B*»t. Combining/?ure

?olishine waxes with safe, dry cleanerSy 
rern ao« 2 jobs in one operation: the 

gentle cleaners effectively loosen dirt 80 
It comes up on the cloth, while the clean, 
genuine waxes polibh easily to a deep, 
true wax lustre.

packaging for granted in this country. There's nothing like 
it any place else. SO...LET'S GIVE THANKS AND COUNT OUR

BLESSINGS THIS THANKSGIVING SEASON I

APPETIZING AND COLORFUL IS THIS SALAD for the THANKS
GIVING DINNER, Fill quartered avocado with diced apple,

(leave skins on for color), chopped walnut meats, and coco- 
nut. Serve with French dressing made with lime juice. A ____

wedge of lime on the side is considerate.

SCALLOPED SWEET POTATOES AND APPLES are a delectable 
partner for turkey. Alternate layers of sliced sweet Brighlor, Llghtor Floors Without Scrubbing.

An advance over self-jralishing waxes, 
Preen’s scientific formula eliminales dam
aging soap and water scrubbing. The ef
fectiveness of Preen’s double-action re
sults in fresher, more beautifully polished 
floors with longer life, greater protection 
against wear and a brilliant, more water-

potatoes and tart apple slices in buttered casserole. 
Sprinkle potatoes with salt, and apples with brown sugar.

Dot with butter or margarine, and cover. Bake in moderate 
oven (350° F.) 45 minutes, or until tender.

resistant shine.
Favorite In Fine Homes For TO YearsBRUSSELS SPROUTS AND DICED CELERY are a combination we

sPBEENlike with turkey. Cook together in small amount of boiling 
water, covered, until tender...about 20 minutes. Season,

serve with thin white sauce flavored delicately with nutmeg.
Cleons As It Waxes
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET TODAY

CROWN THE PUMPKIN PIE WITH WALNUT MEATS for that final 
festive touch. 'Tis a good flavor combination, too. A. S. Hofrl.en Company, D*pt.A-3 

Saulh Norwaih, Connocticut

rnrr BOOKLET ON BEAUTIFUL
rllpf FLOORS, giving oxporl odvico On propor 
’ car* oF oil typo, of floors Worth hoving,

NAME

CONTINUED ON PAGE 104

STREET.

.STATE.CITY
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A HEAL BREAK PAST BOON-----FIJ.LV

LINKS that re-COOKEU SAVSAI.E
cently made their appearance on the
market. They're real time-savers re
quiring only a quick 3 minutes for
browning before these sizzling sau
sages are ready to serv’e. That good

Let this MODERN Electricdold-fashioned sausage flavor is there
for sure ... no fuss and practically Protection end forever the
no drippings. nuisance of blown fuses

FOR A SAUSAGE STUFFING FOR THE 
TURK,” you don't have to cook these 

already cooked sausages. Cut about 
a half pound of the sausages in small 
pieces and add to other stuffing in
gredients for a ten pounder.

OYSTER STUFFING FOR TURKEY is

a traditional favorite in our family.
Just add chopped raw oysters to your 
bread and butter dres.sing. Gauge 
amount according to your fondness 
for oysters.

CHESTNUT STUFFING con be pre
pared with a minimum of effort new 
that jars of cooked chestnuts are on 
the grocery shelves. No more drudg- ! 
er\- of peeling and cooking! They 
come in 18-oz. jars and are generally 
available. I understand.

CHOPPED NUTS . . . ALMONDS, FII.- 
BERTS, PECANS, OR WALNUTS offer ,

a flavor change for turkey stuffing.
Add to the usual bread stuffing, using 
the amount that pleases your fancy.

-SCALLOPED OYSTERS FOR A LATE 
THANKSGIVING NU;HT SUPPER is in
keeping with tradition. Fix ahead of i 
time and pop into moderate oven just 
one hour before suppertime. Sen-e 
with a tossed green salad, using as 
great a variety of greens as you can 
mu.ster. Two bowls of dressing—
French and Blue cheese—give a 
choice and are no trouble,

A .NEW dutch-pr<k;essed cocoa 
made its bow in grocery stores re
cently. This new product was devel
oped especially for cooking and bak
ing. Its flavor is superb, both as a 
beverage and as an ingredient in 
frosLings. pies, cakes, candies, etc.
This Dutch processing, formerly used 
only for packaged cocoa specialties. I 
accentuates the true chocolate flavor.
In the package, this new cocoa is a W6li dOD6,

reward 
him with 
nutritious

In planning your new home (or when 
modernizing the wiring of an old home) 
be sure you include a Cutler-Hammer 
Unit Breaker. Then when an overload 
makes lights blink out, you need only 
reset a little lever that has snapped out 
of position . . . and service is restored. 
No hunting fuses, nothing to replace, 
nothing to buy. So simple and so safe a 
child can do it.

The Cutler-Hammer Unit Breaker is 
so good looking you need not hide it. 
Put it in your kitchen or wherever it 
will be moat convenient. Have your new 
wiring figured two ways, with fuses 
and with a C-H Unit Breaker. You’ll 
be amazed at the slight difference in 
cost. Write now for free booklet.
CUTLER-HAMMER, Inc..........1395
St. Paul Avenue, Milwaukee 1, Wis.

N makes linens

it makes them FffiE
BOOKLETICUTLER'HAMMF'f TdlstKts
iM MM.

tttta kM
tiidrical ptiUetNi.

Wiile TODAY la im am.

Yes, Clorox-clean cottmis and linens look better because Clorox 

removes dinginess, stains, even scorch and mildew. They are 

safer for health, too, because Clorox makes linens hygieni- 

colly dean. In fact, no other home laundering product equals 

Clorox in germ-killing effidency!

c.Clorox also deodorizes, leaves linens fresh smelling whether 
dried indoors or out. Clorox conserves linens, too. As a liquid 
it contains no gritty particles to damage wosh and wosher. 
And it is extra gentle, free from caustic, made by an exclusive, 
patented formula!

V

Here's why o CLOROX-clean bathroom helps 
protect family heolth! In routine cleaning of both- 
room tile, wosh basin, tub and toilet bowl, Clorox not 
only removes stains and deodorizes, it disinfects... 
provides a type of non-poisonous disinfection recom
mended by hundreds of public health departments, 
See label for the many other woys Clorox, America's 
favorite, con help protect your family's health.

For a 
trick

little lighter and fluffier than the usual
cocoas we’ve been using. Better take 
note of tltis one.^ Yoa get all these beaeSts in 

a Clorox-clean wash!
"■ 1. Satrwy-wltite Uneea... Clorox 

rviiiavMZnyandyMitowdiitzmMS. V-
2. Bright fast calort... Clorox 
rsmovM duUiag Blm.

3. Loyaty-lookiag linear. ..CJotw 

remove* «gly •Uio*. even tcorcb 
■oil nuldew.

1
HOT CORN STICKS OR .MUFFI.NS 

SERVED WITH BLACKBERRY OR CUR- j 

RANT JELLY’ are really taste ap- ! 

pealers. Easy to 6x with a mix . . . 
these corn gems will increase your 
popularity with the family any time.

« ATCH OUT FOR THE NEW FULLY 
COOKED S.MUKED BEEF TONGUE on :
the market now. It is fully cooked by 
the water cook method, just as is 
done at home. Boned and trimmed of 
excess fat. the skin removed ... it 
comes to you in a vacuum package. 
Just keep in the refrigerator until 
ready to use. In addition to the con
venience. there is no shrinkage.

t<

MILK-BONE un ?
9

Dog Biscuits.
Sc',

‘T
I FREE! NstlonxHtlKciiltruinpany.Dept. AH-II 

Milk-Bonr Btkery
I 41< £. I«tb St.. Now York 9. N. T.

J Srnd me /r»e MR.K BONE DOQ BISn iT 
■ Also BoiAlet: "How to Care for nnrt FenI 
J Your Dog.” 
f >nu ivlnh. I

SAMPLE4. Pr«ab, dmu-Mmeliiag liooiu... 
Clorw dMdorizee.

^ 5. Sikoit«ryliflea«..,Clore»c if the

aofteAciooC^erm-kilJerol'itflund.

t■i
(Pfftr coupon oD pottrard If

I

I .AddrcM. .. ....... ................. .......—
5 City *nd State.............................................................................
S Thli offer fOnd to United Hlatet only
\ NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

O W< Owe CB

When it's CLOROX-clean • •»it's SAFER for family health!
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Therc’b no kitchen look about this dining spot, divided from cooking 
area by pass-through peninsula. For visual harmony, curtains, walls, and 
floor are the same in both areas, and furniture tones in with cabinets

$229 dalivvrad (mw blads and custom-built Vti H. P. motor includod). EASY TERMS.

THE GREATEST INVENTION SINCE THE HAND SAW...

New @ DeWQft''Powe^ Shop 
ouh iii6 expert ih ijou!

//

Double-Header Kitchen Today, AMF De Walt® “Power Shop” is everywhere known and 
accepted as the one really safe, accurate, easy-to-use machine. It’s 
so designed that even the inexperienced can expertly do every
thing in home woodworking.

Whether you’re modernizing, decorating or repairing your home, 
A.MF De Walt is your best in\ estment. See it demonstrated today. 
At your De Walt Dealer’s or fine hardware and department stores.

I.OriKK Plllf'K BKI.I.

ant to bypass a dining room, and still not eat in the kitchen 
or living room? Then this clever two-faced kitchen in the 

R. £. Hirseb home in Phoenix. Arizona, is one you should 
examine. It’s hardly larger than the average kitchen, yet it in
cludes a real dining area as far removed from the pots-and-pans 
atmosphere as if it were down the hall a piece. The secret is the 
room-divider which bisects the space: it is a cooking peninsula 
below, a series of storage cabinets above, and a pas.s-through to 
the dining room between. .Added attraction is a L^y-Susan china 
cupboard near the sink which opens from the dining area too.

MORE ON pa<;e 106

w

TOR-SIDE CUTTING! No PROFESSIONAl ACCURACY! 
guesswork—no mistakes. You 
elwayt tee the cut because 
layout marks ore visible and 
•osy to follow al oil times.

EASY TO USE I You eontfol 
bail-bearing travel head in 
radial arm. Moves smoothiv. 
precisely. All cuts are perfect 
^there's no spoilage.

Calibrated scales for miter, 
bevel and rip are visible 
above table. You always get 
instantaneous settingsl

COMPLETE VERSATUITY! One NO FLOOR SPACE NEEDEDI 
powerful direct-drive motor Builds into your workbench, 
accommodates any circular When not in use, radial arm 
tool—gives you full 100% swings conveniently out of 
home workshop flexibility. woy, leaving vrorfc area free.

HOME SAFETY FEATURES! 
"Stop" red controls, UL*-op- 
proved motor, safety key 
switch owto-floot safety 
guord (optional).

- 7►PLUS &IG CAPACITY and many more extro-volue features —oil 
pioined In new FREE 20-PAGE COLOR BOOKLET "The Greatest 
Invention Since The Hond Saw."
•Underwriters’ l^burator’ », ina.

ex- I

r W
KiXMlNOONI NO O TOP

!0
OIf you want to know 

what Btep-saving is, 
figure out how few 

motions are lost here.
Compact square working 

area lets you reach out 
for everything, and there

is storage space galore in ihoee good-looking cabinets. Food is passed 
from the range right through to the dining area, and the refrigerator 

is near the service and carport entrances for handy unloading

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, I9S4

II Send this reupen fodoy f 
I AMF D* Wall, Dept. AH-54-n.

Umcoitor, Penno.
Q Please send me free Illustrated booklet 

"The Greatest Invention Sl->ee The Hand 
Sow" showing how your Power Shop 
makes me a woodworking expert, saves 
money in my home.

I O Ptoose send nse free blueprint "Building 
A Home Woikbench."

Name ....
Address .
City

Anothor Product
ncpaid

IDeWalt,^TD UVINO 
BOOM CVCN

ITD
CAfiPcerrn

5CBVIC&
ITO CECREATVi 

DOOM POWER TOOLS
Iloncoitor, Penno.

De Well Ins. • tancosler, Penne.. U, S. A. | 
IN CANADA;

De Welt CeMde INL, Guelph, Onlerie .Zene .. . .Siete

tos
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One of the most compu«'t and useful built-inH we've seen 
wall between the rerreattoii room and the service entrance. At 
left, it holds the oven, stores kitchen items below, and trays 
above. At right and in renter, are two roomy drawers, palbout 
rutting boards, and a hide*out for folding trays. Because it's 
convenient to '^rer" room, snack items are stashed here, too

on

Happy the hostess with this G-E appliance on her table! Be
cause that’s where she'll do her c<M>klnp—right at the table! 
Grisp, golden waffles or—with just a ({uick change of grids— 
marvelous, grilled sandwiches hunp'v families love!

Works uiilomaticallv. Uk>! Temperature Selector gives the 
correct heat (juickly. A “tell-you-w hen” light flicks off to signal 
the instant the heat is right!

See this perfect, stepsaving gift at your G-E tlealer's. first cham-e 
you get. General Electric Company. Small Appliance Division, 
Brnigeporl 2, Conn.

Service to order—right at the table I

SIZZLING SANDWICHESI With its big 
grill plates in position, it serves up 
delicious grilled sandwiches ... or 
even bacx>n and eggs.

GOLDEN-BROWN WAFPLE51 With its 
aluminum waffle grids inserted, it 
keeps CTtsp waffles coming fast . . . 
four sections at a time.

A two-way Lazy Susan is another feature of this kitchen.
Pari of the end cupboard of the room divider between 
kitchen and dining areus. it is accessible from either side. 
Makes storing of dishes right out of the dishwasher a step-saving 
Operation, and speeds up table setting on the dining side

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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eH(BegiiiH on page 82)

Then it’s a five-minute period, plus 
heaping your lobster attractively 
while she “dishes up” the rice, puts 
on the salad and the bread. Always 
honest—this is no meal-in-one and 
not a casserole meal. It takes some 
hopping—but if you'll read the 
recipe—organize the thing—it's an 
elegant dish with a minimum of 
■’chef” time. In a bit of foil 
have snipped up tiny bits of parsley 
for garnishing of the rice—the Ut
ter a hot. last-minute deal whether 
or no. Madam, do believe me. you 
have a beautiful dinner in progress, 
and your talents have been saved for 
the one memorable dish—the Lob
ster a TArmoricaine. ("In the days 
when France was known as Gaul. 
Brittany was called Armorica. Two 
thousand years later, traveling Amer
icans ate the Lobster a r.A,moricaine, 
liked it. and called it “Lobster i 
I’Americaine.” It is probably by the 
latter name you know it—for in the 
few restaurants in America where it 
is served, it is invariably served 
under this name.) You will have 
.served your guests an elegant little 
dinner that would have cost a fortune 
in any top restaurant—and only 
top restaurants do ser\-e this menu.

Next month is December, and if 
you have ever read a single line I 
have ever written about Christmas, 
you know that I go berserk about i 
Christmas. All rules go by the boards, j 
My house, my wrappings, my Christ
mas trw. my food and entertaining 
at Christmas—there's no logic to any 
of it. To me. it is the most beautiful 
time of the year, worth every ex
hausting hour put into it. My dearest 
friends, my best friends, have on 
occasion, called me “childish" about 
Christmas. And so be it—always!

A lovely thing I've planned for 
>’ou this Christma.s—a crech 
beautiful as a stained-glass window 
and. to assure your happiness, a sLep- 
by-step pattern to achieve the same 
result. And. of course.* many other 
good, good victuals. . . .

Do you know Dr. Albert Schweit
zer? To me. he is one of the greatest 
men who has ever lived, and to me, 
more so because he is living in the 
same troubled world I am living in— 
-Vo/ just great in retrospect. He has 
spent the last 38 years of his 76 
years as head of a 600-patient hos
pital in the African jungle. He began 
as a simple French countiy doctor. 
He is a top musician, tbeologist. 
philosopher, and author. He believes 
it is not enough to do “well enough’’ 
—that you must do something more. 
May I say. in all reverence to his 
higher calling of “Reverence for 
Life" that this too, is my philosophy 
about such mundane things of daily 
life as cooking—^“well enough” is 
not enough—it must be something 
more.

ize

I •

%
))

iiyou

a j.J.'i

I

: —B

witli

Just a q 
GOOD-AI

uick 8spray of 
11s indoor yout owh.. $hds9VQRE ki

odors from cooking, stale | 
smoke, pets—alsobalJiroom, ^ 
nursery, closet odors!
New 6 ex. lUe 98<f large lixe $1.89 

BRIDGEPORT BRASS COMPANY *Tnt(la.ni)itk

GOOt>-AlRE ia Good Etiquette! Budgetized Kitchen Cabinets

Hong wall units like pictures . . . slide bases into place like 
furniture . . . add 1, 2 or 3 of these handsome, flush-fitting 
cabinets at a time, as your budget allows . . . enjoy custom 
styling at budget prices . . . quolity features of cabinets 
costing twice as much.
Add Shelf Space or Working Surface with

IfAJ

iOUYjiME
SEST YOM EVES POPPEDI

4 XAeiAIIS MAXIMUM HfAT 
4 MQTICTS AGAINST PITING 
SIAKKS, ASHES, OIXT, OlAfTS 
4 YOU CONTROL FIRf. SLOW O* 
FAST • lEAUriFUL-SOllO HASS 
4 lUtN WOOO, COAL OR GAS

FiM coseirrui bookut

WA LT E R S Cabinets it

8e>l. TO. MR8II $, OWIO

Now! 'II) I n•as
brings you

COFFEE WITHOUT BOILING * (I (I I i(«i fWonderful dripcoffee 
at savings up to 30'/o 
with the beautiful
DUNCAN HiNES JET-O-MAT 

COFFEEMAKER.

3 to 10 cup capacity. 
Fits any cupboard. 
Easy to clean! Fully 

automatic. Safe—protective handle 
liner and ‘'lock-on'* cover.

At even lower cost . . . ideal for kitchen, pontry, utility 
game room, bathroom or gorage. Sizes and styl 

for every taste ond place.
Sturdy, modern WALTERS Cobinets are available at most 
hordware, furniture and department stores. Visit your local 
store todoy and select the cabinets you need, and -

— SEND FOR

BOOKm

Actually shows how to plan and 
instoll 0 modern kitchen.

room, es

Wattert Mfg. Co.,
Oakmonl, Pa. (Pgh.)

Send me the booklet entitled "How Low 
Cost Cabinet! Con Modernize Your 
Home.’* Enclosed is 10 cents (in coin) to 
cover handling.

Nom* (Print}........................................................................

Address.................... ............................................................................

Dept. A-3

WALTERS
MANUFACTURING CO. 
OAKMONT, PA. (PGH.)

Gty Zone. StalBAt your dealer or write Jet-O-Mot, Inc. 
2902 Emerson South, Minneapolis 8. Minn.
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DONT BE A .

pnooucra op thb okackktt oompanv, Cincinnati. Ohio

See Where Credit Is Due. pogc 136

here's no sense in being caught red-handed, with no pot holder 
within easy reach when you need one the most; and there’s 
no sense, either, in being red-faced about a disreputable \ 

pot holder—not when manufacturers have fairly _
“busted their puckerin’ strings" to produce these 
useful objects in such attractive variety. There's no 
trick at all to finding a set to do credit to your 
kitchen while pampering your hands. Actually, they 
are so pretty that they become the “costume jew
elry’’ of kitchens—and w-e’re not speaking in figures 
of .speech either, for those egg-shaped holders at the 
top of the page are jewel studded, bedecked with sequins—and 
usable and washable to boot! If you're a “where is that pot 
holder?" gal. then include on your Christmas-hints list that 
apron with holders attached. If you're meticulous, or would 
like to be, the hanging varieties are good ones for you. If you 
do a lot of reaching into ovens, the mitts are perfect—but be 
sure that you select a very feminine pattern if you don’t want 
Poppa to purloin them for use at his barbecue.

T
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«JUST

7?

a Story Uaudu new

0' dream it cosfe ^ty

^^OUNO

KI TH >1- MAI.OM-:

W
riien your child begs. ‘'Tell me a 
' stor>',*’ why not tell him a story 
of fun and adventure or history, 

but with a background of family tra
dition? Mother’s and Father's child
hoods are always interesting. Some of 
my favorite stories were about my 
grandfather, who was a great hunter. 

No big game hunter ever had more 
thrilling adventures than Grandpa on 
his bear hunts—and didn’t the fa
miliar picture of his camp with the 
big bear prove it? Nature stories 
w'ere often woven into the tales of 
this favorite personality, who loved 
animals and was a hunter with high 
ideals about law and sportsmanship. 
We do not realize the little seeds 
of character we arc sowing as we tell 
stories to our children, who are eager 
to hear the tales we just dream up, 
yet relish still more the true ones!

Remember when you heard your 
own graodmother tell about the uncle 
who fought in the war between the 
states? That was more impressive 
than just a story about anyone—and 
you can weave the adventure while 
describing a period of our American 
history that your child will always 
remember. Later in school. American 
histor>’ will seem real because some- 

CONTINUED ON PACE 110

...you can’t beat

for

dependable 
hof wafer!

Old or new, your home gains in 
comfort and convenience when you 
add a dependable source of hot 
water. In kitchen and laundry, 
chores are over faster and better. 
The whole family benefits in the 
bathroom, gains in comfort and 
convenience.

All around the clock, throughout 
house, you can have these helps 

to modem living by installingajohn 
Wood Automatic Electric Water 
Heater. You can choose from verti
cal or table-top type. And the 
COMPLETE John Wood line gives 
you a wide choice of capacities to 
meet your own exact needs. Made 
and warranted by John Wood Com
pany — one of America’s oldest 
Water Heater Manufacturers — and 
sold by your own Master Plumber 
See him today for a free estimate

John Wood Company 
Consliohocken, Pa. • Chicago, 111.

run Mzt modal
21F-7 illmirolod 

"£o Thrifty — Buy Dinit

Features You’d Expect Only 
on Higher-Priced Ranges
In a Dixie fully automatic gas range you get 
more style, more performance, more value 
than you'd ever dream possible at such a 
low, low price! Made by one of the nation's 
largest gas range manufacturers, Dixie gives 
you tt'ery feature you’ll want and need . . . 
and, best of all, you'll . . .

SAVE UP TO *50 (or morel)
C.P. and A.C.A. opprovad

Stain.proof Tltonlvm por- 
calain onomal finish.

Awlomali« limod ovon; 
oulomalic ovon and top 
humor ilohllng; auiamatk 
avan ho«t control.

Hoovy ewon Intviation 
koopi heat inilda.

tlie

ir
EXCLUSIVE THERMA-FLEX BURNERS 

Oflh' with Dlnia'i NEW TtiornKi-flax 
lop bumori con you gat vnUoulod 
tamporatura choica PtUS**aasymotk'‘ 
ralacNen of tho mott-wtad tamporo- 
turotOulck'Boil, Maintoin-A-Beil, 
end Simmer.Glow—at Dlaie'rtbrifly- 
low corti CMHie ovon feoture NEW 
Thritri-Koet pilot, loo.

Suporb ilyling, beautiful 
gold and chrome trim,

Safo-T-Lex burnercenlrolt;
1 I

grotoc,

Ru«l-ro«lilanl, oo«y-ie- 
clean inloriar flniih.

FluarateanI, non.glare, 
top.ef-rengo lighting.John Wood

CATALOG of the com
plete Dixie line and all the won
derful cooking and convenience 
features is yours on request. See 
your dealer, gas company, or write 
us today.
DIXIE PRODUCTS.INC..Dial. 1102,Clm<«»4.Ttirn.

224 SQUARE INCH 6RI0DLE
— Dixie center griddle (eveilobie en 

mony mod^) it the iergeif on ony 
range/ Reel family tixe, eemplete 
with protective co»or that providet 
extraNext Month orh-top ipaee when cloted.WATER HEATERS I

::tr f WE GO CRAZY ABOUT CHRISTMA:>I I

Dixie. . and so con you. for you can copy 
Our gingerbread creche, brightly 
colored, and our decorations made 
of everything from sequins to macoronll

AND TO AU-A GOOD NIGf 
Hints to Santa, about new sheets and 
blankets, fit for o princess' trousseou. 
but sensibly priced.

JIFFY GRATE REPLACES 6RI00LE 
Center griddle con be quidcly and 
eotUy converted to make a S BURNER 
RANGE, with the“|lffy grate"...for full 
top-of-range cooking, conning, etc.

You Want. . . For Lesaf”

f

GAS RANGES
"DIXIE PRODUCTS — Everyfhing
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You can pay more- 
but the Ravo - matic

makes better coffee (Begini* on p»Kc 109)

WEST BEND , m

one close to him had a part in mak-
You can make better coffee in 

the Flavo-matic — because its
exclusive percolation process 

extracts only the most flavorsome 
coffee oils. Correct time and 

temperature control never overheats 
or "burns” the coffee. The 

aromatic coffee oils are 
never driven into the air.

Fully automatic —- no 
gadgets. If you like mild 

coffee, merely use 
less ground coffee.

Saves coffee.

ing the history of this great country.
If an uncle (no matter how many
times removed) fought at Shiloh or i

• Gettysburg, it will be a thrilling ad
venture for your child as he reads
the events that led up to the battle
he heard about in a childhood story.
I think it was those stories that gave
me my love for histor>’ later on.
There are many true, interesting
tales of heroism about fathers and BOWPOT
brothers today that will mean much

Placv S«Hing 
$14.40cup: polishad alu

minum S11-95*; red or goid color $13.95*;

Sleoming chrome 
17.95*.

2-5 cup.- polished alu
minum
color S12.S0*.

more to a child than a story of no 
historical value. If he has heard
about them from his parents, far
away places will be more than just 
a spot on a map.

Events about a community make 
equally good stories. A favorite one 
in our household is “the time the 
floods came.” The citizens of our lit
tle town, who worked valiantly all 
night with sand bag.s, tr\*ing to keep 
the water from coming over the 
levee, is a tale of heroism any child 
would enjoy hearing. Pictures like 
these stand out in a child’s mind, 
such as the big houseparty we had, 
when all our neighbors with one-story 
houses moved over to stay with us 
since we had an upstairs. Playing 
games at night by oil lamps was fun 
and everyone brought cakes and pies, 
for all the ladies had cooked a supply 
of food before the levee broke.

Learning to paddle a canoe and 
going all over town saving cats and 
dogs made a favorite story when I 
told my own children about it. Nellie, 
our pony, was carried to the only 
high place in town. I worried about 
Nellie for fear some horse might 
kick her—until my father took me 
up there in a boat and we found her 
“Queen of the Mound.” kicking any 
horse that came near!

One of my children’s favorites 
was, "Tell me. Daddy, about when 
you were a little boy.” My husband, 
a former Canadian, gave them a 
wealth of the history of Canada and 
of the great northwest in these sto
ries he told them of his childhood, 
so different from their own child
hood in the South. The crops, the 
industries and life in the north were 
all made into vivid pictures because 
of these descriptive stories. Deep 
snow drifts on the farm in western 
Canada, lending to the animals, and 
the wonderful sleigh rides, ice hock
ey. and skating. Yes. the pets, sports, 
and even food were all different, as 
were traditions and customs, yet 
they became real to our children 
who heard the stories and were a 
part of it—the heritage from their 
father.

Everyone has a storehouse of ad
venture to recount to their children, 

I and such family stories help to build 
! our nation's tradition and folklore.

AT kCAOtNG HOUSI* As you use your Spodc day 
after day, you will find it 
even more charming than 
when you first selected it. 
And your Spo^e will not go 
out of style as the years go 
by. Write today for Booklet 
15 to help in choosing the 
right pattern.

WAAtfl. AAAL.IAMCK
AND otrr sroACf.
PAteSB BLiaHTLV$10.9S*; gold HIOKIR »N CANADA

> !

lUeST B£nDTftte TEA KETTLE 
CHROME OH COPPER $4 «S 

COLOR ALUMINUM E4.7S

FRYER.ROASTER-SERVER 
$24.90'

Wholei.uh: Dixtributors

Copeland&Thompson, Inc. 
206 Firui Ave.. New York lO. N.Y.

WEST BEND ALUMINUM CO. O
D»pl. 63B, W*it Band. Wlseontin 

'Prices inctude cord ond excise tox
elAtric bean pot 

$7.50*
penouih server 

$7.90
44 lt'$ Your 

Ployr*^W^FOIDING DOORS

IN NATURAL WOOD
Canasta & Samba
ROTO-TRAY
RoCBces end reminds you that it's your 
pUy. Wirhin reach of all players. Plastic 
•with weifhred base. Red or green. Jf aoc 
at your gift shop or department score 
sent postpaid for $2.00. Specify color.
ROTO-TRAY CO., Honeoye Falls, N.Y.

CUTS OUBN

JUST SPREAD ON 
CAST-OFF...

WIPE GREASE OFF i 
.. . OVEN SHINES! I 

No scraptag! No 
steel wool! No razor 
blades! No ammoaia! 
Even hard-crusted, 
baked-on grease wipes 
fight off, leaves oven, 
burners, racks, grills, 
walls sparkling clean! 
Try new Easy-Off! In 6 02. 
and Id 02. jars.
r BRUW ATTACHED

iN»<»«
Warmth, color and texture of Pella Wood 

Folding Doors blend with furniture and woodwork. Use for regular 
doorways, closet fronts and room dividers. Pella Doors fold accor- 
dion-likc against door frame. Every inch of floor and wall space can 
be used for furniture placement. Solidly built. Stock sizes in pine, 
finished or ready to paint or varnish. Custom sizes in pine, oak, ma
hogany or birch, clear varnished or unfinished. Completely packaged, 
easy to install. Send coupon fur free literature and name of dealer.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .‘CLIP AND MAIL TODAY................... .
KOLSCREEN COMPANY, Dept. P-$4. Pello, l«wa 
Gantleman: PUasa s«nd FREE litarafura on P«ll4 Wood 
Folding Doors and natria of nearest Pella deeler.

%
Yd

m
for FRH

MAKERS of
FAMOUS PELLA CASEMENTS 
MULTI-PURPOSE WINDOWS 

ROLSCREENS 
VENETIAN BLINDS

NAME

AooREaa
7• TATCC.TV • ZONE
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-A* Circulotes Warm Air 
ir Wilt Not Smoke 
ir Domper Seals Air-Tight

Clip Those CouponsCome on...we’ve
(BcffiiiH on page 53)

IGroup leaders need not be bashful 
about taking advantage of these 
really generous offers. Many a church 
society uses a shiny coffee urn and a 
fine collection of silver when serv
ing church dinners. These items are 
proof that it pays to get together 
and collect whatever is needed for a 
trade-in. The coupons that a group 
of women can get in a relatively 
.short time count up mighty quickly.

Individuals can profitably save for 
silverware and other such gifts, too. 
The company can afford to buy in 
bulk and the gifts offered are often 
real bargains if they fit in with your 
needs. An one company puts it, 
“These coupons are worth cash—but 
worth even more when you exchange 
them for gifts.”

Everyone is all too familiar with 
the hectic pulling power of odd items 
for children to send for as part of 
their breakfast boodle, They seem to 

■be here to stay, and you might as 
well cop the prizes as you crunch 
along. One startlingly popular young 
aunt, who has achieved a unique 
place in the affections of her nieces 
and nephews. amu.ses herself by send
ing in her own quarters for subma
rines or detective sets to brighten 
the next moppet's visit.

While you arc rummaging through 
that kitchen drawer for coupons, here 
are a couple of things to check:

Is that the cou|)on you got last 
May? Look for the date—it probably 
expired some six months ago. You 
and your friend, the grocer, might 
both he embarrassed.

Do you wish you could get Sudsy 
Wudsy instead of the Lather Gather 
soap the coupon is for? Don’t ask 
the grocer to substitute Sudsy Wudsy 
even if he carries the brands side by 
side and who is to know? It is illegal 
and his stocks can be checked to see 
if he turns in more coupons on one 
item than he should.

Does your state .say nix to cou
pons? Some states do, and the coupon 
is void if i^rohibited or restricted. 
Your grocer probably grouches about 
this, but short of legislation nothing 
can be done. Under such terms he 
can not redeem coupons.

HEATILATOR
FIREPLACE

Htre's the only tireplace designed 
pecially for modern homes. It wai es-

arms
all the room and gives you smokeless 
operation. And now the exclusive Pres
sure-Seal Damper seals air-tight when 
the tireplace is not in use. Stops waste 
of home heat up the flue . . . prevents 
chimney downdrafts from chilling the 
room . . . eliminates loss of expensive 

summer cooling in air- 
•JL conditioned homes.

The Heatilator unit is 
a scicntiticaily designed 

•“" steel form around which 
^ the masonry for any style 

mantel is correctly laid. 
Adds little to the cost of the finished 
fireplace. Sold by leading building 
material dealers everywhere.

^rUtC far interesting free illustrated 

beaklet giving complete information.

HEATILATOR INC.
7111 E. Brighton Ave., Syracuse 5, N. Y.

Yes ... lots of hot water for family bathing, clothes wash
ing, house cleaning, dish washing and every household 
need ... with a modem, automatic LP-Gas water heater that 
delivers all you need... all the time.

With LP-Gas you can heat water 3 times faster 
. . . that’s why your family can be sure of a I 
CONTINUOUS SUPPLY of hot water, day I 
and night!... That’s why a more compact, 1 
less expensive LP-Gas water heater saves ' 
space, saves time, saves money! 4

With LP-Gas, neither storms nor icing conditions can in
terrupt service. And remember .. . Liquefied Petroleum 
Gas is the fuel you can store and always have plenty on 
hand. Ask your dealer how the industry-approved 
Adequate Storage Plan works for you. ^*1 did it mysmif in on aftumoon

Yes. you con insulate your home your
self and save $SO-$100 installation 
costs. Zonolite vermiculite Insulating 
Fill easily pours from the bag between 
attic joists and sidewall studs—flows 
snugly around pipes, wiring, braces, 
eliminates money-draining heat leaks 
—keeps uimter heat IS . . . summer heat 
OL T! Saves up to 40% on fuel. And 
Zonolite is fireproof—aaually snuffs 
Out flame—termiteproof, roeproof, ro- 
dentproof—permanent. See your lumber 
or building supply dealer, or mail cou
pon today for FREE BOOKLET!

el htsulaliiig attic in average home')
ZONOLITE COMPANY

ft

Mmmmm ... flame-broiled steaks! Smokeless, too. 
No up-and-down temperatures, so you're sure of 
perfect baking. And for top-burner cooking—any 
temperature you wont.. . instantly! See the new 
LP-Gos Automatic Ranges at your dealer's.

For expert advice on selecting the right size water heater, 
see your local LP-Gas dealer or write for FREE COPY of 
"Better Living with LP-Gas,” to LP-GAS INFORMATION 

SERVICE, Dept. AH, 185 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago 1.

w ho pays the sales tax on an I 
article? You do. even if, for example, ' 
a full piackage of a product is a bonus 
for a larger purchase. You will find 
in the small print that the sales tax 
is to be paid hy you. After all the 
tax is just a snip of money com
pared to the purchase price of the 
item.

Whatever you do. when you have 
found those coupons, don’t apologize 
to the grocer when you turn them in 
for the value due you. He is in busi
ness and so are the big firms that 
make his products. Their business is : 1 
pleasing you. the most important | 
buyer in the country.

las S. loSoN*. D*^. AH-114
^ ChicAQo a, M.

wHh...
rzoNOUT* COv Oop»- AH-1 uj 

I3S S. L«S«N«. 3. W. |
6«nlUmen; hi*, 1
bo*kl«t HI-41, “Safety, Cemfirt Savinf* In I 
Your Home.” •

Nano..
AtfOreM

V IINY A mlHions of families 
_ already do! Imm

. . . Zmo suu...

Iraui lUMllt. OA lUllOINC lOFFir Dlii<BUTANE • PROPANE • BOTTLED GAS • TANK GAS
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Id newrr houKed, Hparioun iiaihvayd are 
udually a thin;' of the past becaa»e 
they vvatite loo much coHtly square 

foolaice. But if the economics of having 
a long narrow tube of a passageway are 

sound, ihe'aesthetics are not. In this 
case, mirrors on the sliding doors of 

a closet not only increase the apparent 
size of a hallway, but also help to 

enliven it with reflections

All rooms on this page photographed at 
6o Sutton Place South, New York, N. V.

BEFORE

Stretch it—with

Hmitlini, wlio knew all about mirrors, would
approve the way modern decorators use them to 

make small modern rooms look twice their size

BEFORE

MORE MinKOR TRICKS, PACE 114

In small modern homes, architects have gone a long way 
toward solving the actual physical space problems presented 
by the living-room ‘‘dining area.** What is more difficult, 
however, is incorporating a feeling of graciousness into the 
few square feet such areas are usually allotted. Here, just that 
was accomplished with mirrors. See in the Before view how 
a small wall was broken up by a door leading into the 
kitchen. By using floor-to-ceiling mirrors on the entire 
wall, including the door, you have the illusion of a large 
dining room, “decorated*' by the living room's image—and 
the living room itself seems larger, thanks to the mirror

That “mirror, mirror on the wall** behind a dressing table 
not only does its bit for milady, but seems to double the 

aize of a small bedroom as well. Here the open construction 
of the table helps the mirror to do its sleighl-of-hand- 

a heavier piece would have blocked out loo much of it. 
Walls of mirror are not inexpensive, but they contribute 

to a room's decoration as well as to its apparent size

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, 1954 m



With Mirrors
(Ke|dn> on pagr ] 13)

A wall doesn't
nerexsarily “opf^n” ap

u room unlfHS the room's
dt'roration in some

way plays it up.
Mere, light wiiIIh and
bulky furniture create

Now dark walls lead the eye directly out of doors, and the mirror 
rectangles play bark the light tbal the glass wall brings in. The 
calm and inviting atmosphere is enhanced by airy chairs of string 
and copper, and by sheer reed shades over the glass. Remodeling 
was designed by Klaus Pfeffer; Pearl Punk Steward, associate

rurn Idle space to 
practical use with the

A built-in desk and a wall 
of built-in cabinets went a 

long way toward miprnviii^ 
the L-shaped study in the 

home of Dr. Donald A. 
Macfarlane of Herkeley, 

California. But the mirror 
trick explained below was 
the real crux of the matter

woods of the Western Pines*!

Build around doors and windows for extra shelf space— 
and gain a distinctive decorative scheme in the bargain! 
The cheerful woods of the Western Pines prove their ver
satility in this attractive arrangement ... in the snug 
window and door frames, the practical shelves and cabinets.

You'll find the Western Pine woods economical for all 
your building or remodeling projects—whether you do 
them yourself or have them done. These beautifully grained, 
carefully selected woods lend lasting loveliness to your 
home for a small initial investment. See them soon at your 
local lumber dealer—ask him for an estimate!

Western Pines ^ *IDAH0 WHITE PINE 

*P0NDER0SA PINE 

•SUGAR PINEthe
NEW FREE B00KLET...bright new ideas
Just off the press . . . “Friendly Home 
Ideas in Western Pjne.” 86 photographs, 
many in color, show you building, deco
rating, and remodeling ideas featuring the 
warm and cheerful Western Pines. Write 
for your free booklet to Western Pine 
Association, Dept. 324-F, Yeon Bldg., 
Portland 4, Oregon.

They didn't knock down walls—that illusion of space you »ee was 
created by setting rectangles of mirror above panels of plywood, 
and framing the whole thing in black lacquered frames. Instead of 
walls, they look like partial partitions, and you'd swear that 
there are rooms and rooms beyond. The restricted feeling eaosed 
by the blank walls in the Before pieture has disappeared entirely

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, 1954



OUT^ANDING TV PERSONALITY
STAR OF "NANCY CRAIG TIME”ON ASC-TV

MICARTA IS MORE THAN A MATCH

FOR COLORFUL KITCHENS

Gay, modern Westinghouse Micarta surfaces are what new kitchens are wearing this 

season! Nancy Craig, with her instinct for the. practical and attractive in homemakin 

knows Micarta’s lasting beauty and utility. This new one-piece Micarta counter 

top, in a pattern created especially for American-Standard Kitchens, combats the grease, 

water, mild acids and alkalies that affect ordinary surfaces. Think of all these 

advantages in a wide selection of colors and patterns that bring permanent beauty to 

your kitchen! Write for free sample and descriptive booklet. Just use the coupon.

• TD’

KrrCHKM BY AMERICAN-CTANOAIVO
AH-U-54

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 126, New York 46, N. Y.

Please send me a sample of MiCARTA that I ran 
tent, and your appHcatinn booklet (1119-A).

© Wfestindhouse micarta

UBW. r»Tii ^-rwooo'—^ r n rnnr ——»—«» - "«»

u ».-aEN«EL «.rwooos, INC.

NAME

ADDKt:SS

CITY •ZONE. STATE



The original building's grace of line and balance 
of mass Has still evident in lliis old farmhouse 
200 years later (above). The Duneuna, >\hi» now 
call it “home," added a new wing and remodeled 
it inside and mil <below) to bring it up to date 
and combine the best of old and new features

200 Years Old 
and It Worb!Actual Height 

of File
f'AMI*nKM. Ill

f you should unexpectedly inherit an old, “first settler's" home 
whose origin is lost in the meager and murky records of 
Colonial days, our advice to you should be to rend it beam 

from beam, and then to send in a bulldozer to obliterate the last 
traces of Us overly-prolonged existence. We did the former; we 
didn't do the latter, and we learned our lesson the hard way! 
However, if >’OU love old houses to the extent of being willing to 
‘‘modernize" one and live in it. you are a little mad anyway, and 
no ad\nce of mine—even if not facetious—would deter you. So 
let me just assure you that our experience has proved to our satis
faction that you can preserv’c all the original charm of an old house 
and, at the same time make it truly modem and easy to care for.

The center part of our house, built of stone, is more than aoo
CONTINUED ON PAGE IlS

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. I9M

CARPETS AND RUQS 
MAKE A HOUSE A HOME I
PRESIDENT... a new all
Wool and NYLON Wlton carpet.
Truly handsome, Tuxurious, softly 
contoured contcrajKjrary scroll de
sign, sculptured in deep cut pile 
and looped yams. Formal elegance 
to coordinate with modern or 
period furnishings. Introduced in

Send 25^ for your Magee Decor-bama Kit to
The Magee Carpet Company, Dept. A-2, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Pearly White which can be custom- 
dyed to match individual diMtrim- 
inating color schemes. .Made in 9 
high-faxhion culur«: Nutria(«hown). 
Aqua, Ca^te Green, Biscay Green, 
Charcoal, Cove Grey, Spray Green, 
Pioneer Cold and Raffia Beige, 
Widths—27", 9, 12 and 15 foot.

IT*



The mysteiy of the missing curtain

It’s not a visible curtain that’s missing, for 
every one of those dainty cafe curtains is 
perfectly in place.

But if you sat on that davenport, with your 
back exposed to drafts from the window, you’d 
know that what’s missing is a protective curtain 
of conditioned air to stop drafts before they 
start. And that, very simply, is what Lennox 
offers you in its new Lennox Perima-flo Heat
ing (or Heating-and-Cooling) System.

Lennox Perima-flo, you see, not only places 
a curtain of healthfully conditioned warm air 
between the outside weather and you. It also 
protects you against up-and-down tempera
tures, stale and stuffy air.

In summer, a Lennox curtain of coolness 
stops heat before it comes into the house, giving 
you cooling in every room, from the same air 
ducts. That’s a big plus. With Lennox, you can 
install air conditioning now, along with your 
heating system, or add it easily at any later time.

Lennox pioneered this Perima-flo principle, 
in keeping with its 60-year tradition of provid-

LCNNOx PERIMA-FLO Stops cold or heat at outside 
walls before entering house, puts an invisible cur
tain of conditioned air (orange, above) between the 
weather and you. Result: healthful indoor living!

CONVENTIONAL heating or air conditioning meth
ods try to combat unpleasant temperatures after 
they enter the room. Result; drafts (blue, above), 
uneven temperatures, poor circulation for freshness.

ing better home comfort. And it’s yours now, 
to have and enjoy. So, in your plan to build or 
remodel, count on your Certified Lennox Deal
er, His name’s in your classified phone book. 
He’ll gladly make a “comfort survey” of your 
home—no cost or obligation. And ask about his 
budget plan; yoM have up to 3 full years to pay. full

LENNOXLook for 
this 
sign of 
all-season 
comfort

la more families buy
THE LENNOX FURNACE COMPANY • Sines 1895 • AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING

Columbus, O. Fort Worth, Texas Pasadena, Calif. Salt Lake City, U. Decatur, Ga. In Canada: Toronto and CalgaryMarshalltown, la. Syracuse, N.Y.



200 Years Old
(B«‘|cinK «in page 116)

old. Mv hasband almost tossed in the sponge in the earlyN’ears
stages when he found that its two-foot-lhick walls had been laid 
up without benefit of any cement mortar. It is a tribute to the 
craftsmanship of those early masons that walls of flat stones 
bound together only by clay—reinforced with ox- and horsehair— 
stood straight and true after 200 years. But it also explained why 
long, driving rains beat through two feet of stonework and 
trickled down the inside wall. The room we thought would need 
nothing but paint, had to be pointed up (“pinied.’' old Bill, our 
handyman, calls it) inside and out. then firred and plastered in-

muster lM*droom with a wonderful cornerThi» old houue yielded up 
for u chuiue longue hy a fireplace that had been hidden for years. 
Dining room, below, part of the new wing, in keeping w ith the 
rest of the house, thanks 10 ite carefully planned decoration

get the
NEW ALL

9

------ VENETIAN BLIND
the only blind that gives you all these features

leng-w«ar nylon cordt
Flexalum cords are .stronger, won’t fray— 
slimmer, let slats close tighter. Non-slip 
tilter keeps cords always within reach. 
Crash-proof cord lock prevents blind 
from slipping or falling.

wip«-cl«an plostic tapes
Flexalum tapes stay beautiful — wipe 
clean with a damp cloth. Even sticky jam 
and stubborn stains vanish right off the 
non-porous .surface. Tapes won’t fad(^ 
fray, shrink, stretch.

snop-back oluminum slats
Bend them —abuse them! Flexalum 
aluminum .slats are spring-tempered to 
snap back ruler-straight every time. The 
rich mar-proof finish won't ru.st, chip, 
crack, or peel. side. Better figure on at least a half-dozen such unexpected jobs 

in remodeling any old house. All the unexpected is not grief, how
ever. Imagine our joy when we discovered a plastered-up fireplace 
in what was to become our bedroom. It drew, too! That huge, dark 
room. lighted only by one small window, had a ceiling which just 
cleared my husband's head and gave me claustrophobia, too. In 
order to allow for some dormer windows, the ceiling had to be 
raised, and when the old plaster was torn down, beautiful hand- 
hewn, wood-pegged beams were brought to light—and suddenly 
tight dawned on me. Why put back any ceiling in the room? Why 
not just iet it run way up to the peak and leave the beams exposed.’
We got an effective and unusual room—and saved money as well.

CO.VTINUED ON PAGE I38

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, I95H

n«w decorating ideas
No need for drapery hardware—order 
top bar exUanded for hanging drapes. The 
All-Flexalum blind w castom-made, com
pletely color-matched or in choice of 192 
color combinations.

i'W"
S3 S

■aI ^ IMHj

Fr** Daceroting Book—20 full-mlnr crammwl with tdeaa for 
beautify in* your home. Write Hunter DoukIbh Corp., Dept. 21 A. ISO 
Broadway. New York 3H, N. Y. In Canuda; Hunter Douglas Litd., 
Dept.21B,9GOO St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, Quebec. i
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Here's the floor that 

takes the''work"out of housework

J-M TERRAFLEX Vinyl Floor Tile

n

,A

Ltd

Never needs hard scrubbing ... 
it keeps its first-day beauty a lifetime!

The development of Terraflex® by Johns-Manville has practically 
eliminated one of the most unpleasant chores around the home—that 
of scrubbing tlie floor! Made of vinyl plastic and asbestos, Terraflex 
has a non-jx)rous surface that dirt can’t penetrate, so a 
damp mop keeps it shining clean. It defies kitchen oils and grease.

•\nd now you can get J-M Terraflex, the original vinyl tile, in 1 16 
thickness esp>ecially designed to install yourself. It can be cut to fit 
ulth scissors, yet will outwear any other tv pe of resilient floor of equal 
thickness, gives you years of carefree floor beauty.
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9 —Me■ /Send 10^ for this new book which helps you select 

the design and color combinations for your floors.

The two pages shown abo\e are typical of those contained in 
this valuable bx)k. Through an architectural survey the designs 
shown in this book have been found to be the most attractive and the 
most desirable for the many uses ot tlii-S beautiful flooring.

Through full-color illastration.s. the book visualizes for your 
selection the most popular designs employing two colors and the 
most popiihir designs employing three colors. As shown in the 2 pages 
ilhustrated above, each popular design in the lx>ok is also shown in a 
choice of several different harmonious color combinations.

The bi>ok also contains a color chart of the 15 different marbel- 
ized colors of J-M Terraflex used in developing these de.signs.

Johns-Manville 11^

I « k
/

U
^tlllll *- -

f ! Mail this coupon and 10# for your Book of Designs today!
Johns-Manviluc, Dt*pt AH-10. Box 60, New York 16. N. Y.
Please wnd me the color-illustrated book about J-M Terraflex Vi.i^ 
Tile. I enclose lOT in coin to cover cost of mailing and handliiiK.

JOMNS-MANVIlLC Name.

AiUlre-is.

City. State.
I.



APPLY
ACOUSTICAL

J92VATBAK ALKV

1. If your old ceiling ie oolid, 
hni> no "give*' to it, and han no 
large holes or rracks, then yon 

don't even need to patch it.
Scrape paint surface with a 

putty knife to remove any loose 
flakes. Wash off all dirt and 

grease which reduce 
adhesive's effectiveness. Allow 

ceiling to dry thoroughly 
before applying the tile

Such Beauty at So Little Cost!

ttie latex wall paint tlnats guaranty washable!

Colors at their loveliest! That's what you ect 
with Super Kem-Tone on your walls. They'll 
look rich as velvet no matter v-’hich of the
hundreds of l^auliful colors you choose, ^’et 
cnougrh Super Kem-Tonc for the walls of the 

costs less than SIO.OO. It's the
Sll'KR

average room 
thriftiest way to give a room new beauty. Easy, 
too. Super Kem-Tone goes on quickly with the 
Kem Roller-Koaier*. . . dries to touch in an

3. An inch from each corner of hack 
of tile, apply walnut-oized blob of 
adhet'tve. If adhesive is clo(*er to 
edge, it may squeeze out between 
Beams during in.>)taIlatioD

2. Lower ceiling flxtureH. Locate 
halfway points at each end of room 
and gnap chalk line between them. 
Snap ^e^ond line acroBB renter of 
flriit line at right angles to it

hour . . . and when thoroughly dried can !■>€ 
. washed repeatedly without losing its beauty. 

Even lipstick and grea.se marks come off with 
ordinary household cleaners. It’s guaranteed 
washable, or your money back.

$1.73 $5.45
QUART CAUON 
No Thinning 

JuBt SHr and Apply

6. Fit partial border tiles by 
full tile (A) on laitt 

inHlullcd tile (B) with edges 
aligned. Take another full tile 

iC) an marking guide, with its 
edge ugainitt wall. Scribe (A) 

along (C>. t'.ui on line and fit 
border tile into place

y

MARTINfSENOUR

laying

For KItchont, Both* 
rooms and Wood* 
work Throughowl BC 
Tour Homo! ■ Ki:.»PAINTS (itX)KEM-GLO,Chicago

Siipar and KtmJSta ora oIm mod* emd dptlrRiuMd kyj
Acme Quali^
[.aw-rence & G 
Co., Dayton . . . Jolm Lucas & Co.. Inc., Phila* dclphia . . . Roqcrs Paint Products, Inc., Detroit 
... The Sherwin-Williaim Co., Cleveland.

Paints. Inc., Detroit . . . W. W. 
o., Pittsburgh.. .The Lowe Brotliers

Looks and waahe* Ukr baked cnameL 
Rcaiaii ■<eam, cookmg qwiticn. Rreaae, 
even boiling water and alrnbolic bev
erages. Available in the luitnr lovely 
colon as Sui'cr {Ceu-Tonb. THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBtR, 1954120



Tow you can install your own sound-conditioned ceilins: in a 
J new room or an old one. You'll not only make the room a 

quieter and more plea.sant place to live, but you'll also add a 
fire-resistant, prefinished, attractive ceiling with a considerable 
heat insulation value. What’s more, it's a job you can finish in 
a matter of hours fit took us six hours to do a lo' x 12" room).

We .show the adhesive method of installation because it is the 
easiest way to put up the tiles. You can use this tcchnicjue to 
hide any beat-up old ceiling that is structurally sound, or. in 
a new room, you can stick the tiles to gj-psum lath, plaster board, 
or to a new ceiling finished with rough brown plaster only. 
C’onsult your dealer if you have a badly broken ceiling or if you 
wish to install the tile on furring strips attached to the exfH)sed 
new ceiling joists.

Notvadayo yon have a >vide
rhniee of finrtaree, colors,
textnres, and sizes of tiles

to ohnose from. Above and to
the riptht are a few examples,

and tiles arc even available

2o Lovely You'll V^nt It^Too!rovered with colored woven
wood. Tiles have either

inlerlnrking edges or square.
lightly beveled edges. For

SUPER KEMTONEour job. used u random'we
holed 12" X 12 white tile

Newest Fashion In Wall Decoration!
Once you see Applikay . . . the completely 
new type of wall decoration . . . you'll 
want it for your home . . . it's exquisite, so 
di-siinctive. And you can create so many 
different design effects and color harmonics 
to suit your individual taste. You needn't 
l>e an artist or an expert. A special new 
twin roller does the work . . . rolls on the 
Applikay design and color you choose right 
over walls freshly painted with Super Kem- 
Tonc, the washable latex wall paint. 
Applikay bonds itself to Super Kem-Tonc, 
smooth as printed silk, and when dry, 
both are guaranteed washable. Your ^ 
Super Kem-Tonc Dealer will show 
you how lovely, how’ easy it is.

4. Slarl tiles where rhalk lines 
rrorttt. Press tile against ceiling 
14” from final location and alide 
in and out of place at leoHt once 
to injure a good adhcHive bond

5. To fit around fixtores, cut tile 
with keyhole saw. Check each tile to 
see that it is flush with neighbors.
If tile is set too deep, remove it, 
add adhesive, and remount

’2.19 PI. ’3.69 oi.
Counltcst Combina- 
lient of Colors ond 

Designs
7. Install a new molding to 
finish the job. Check ceiling 
for unevenness and make any 
corrections before adhesive sets. 
Benzine or cleaning fluid will 
Usually remove any small spots 
of adhesive on surface of tile

MARTIN I SENOURTho lotos woll 
point that’s 

guorontoad 

woshobla 
SUPER KEM-TONE

Flaws on smoothly, dries in an 
hour to a beautiful, velvet-rich 
finish. The only effective base 
for .\pHi.iKAY designs. Choose 
from hundreds of colors.

SIPIR

PAINTS
Chicago

Svpsr Xa<n.r«M ond Appiitar ar» olio mada and dittrbtnnd byr

Acme Qualiw Paints. Inc., Detroit . . . W. W. 
Lawrence 5: Co., Pittsburgh...The Lowe Brothers 
Co., Dayton . . . John Lucas & Co., Inc.. Phila
delphia . . . Rogers Paint Products. Inc., Detroit 
.., The Sherwin-Williams Co., Cleveland.

See “Where Credit Is Due/' poge 136
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Do it yourself!
(Begiaa on page 76)

one facade, helter-skelter—the fault of so many merchant-built 
houses. The window walls are made up of widely spaced post 
and beam frames. Aluminum casements and big panes of fixed 
glass are set into these generous frames. The house is heated by 
radiant-forced-air perimeter heat—inside the concrete block 
foundations, fiber ducts were imbedded in the concrete slab.

Blueprint Home Xo. 35 contains 1356 square feet of enclosed 
living space, not including the terrace or carport, The big front 
area of the house is partially partitioned by fireplace and guest 
closet to suggest living area, dining area, and entrance hall—you 
get the feeling of separation, although the spaces flow one into 
the other. Along the hall are ranged the kitchen and utilit\- room 
(with separate exit) and a pair of bedrooms and bath. The third 
bedroom, a large master bedroom at the back of the house, has 
its own bath, and a small covered terrace of its own.

On a typical cost breakdown of the $23,900 houses, approxi
mately $3,700 went into the cost of the lot, improvements, and 
landscaping—the land was expensive, near to town and close to 
the golf course. If you own your own piece of ground, you might 
do better. Since building costs vaiy so widely in different states, 
we can’t estimate your costs exactly, but our plans and materials 
list will give your builder the basis on which to figure.

MEILAMIINE brings you
BEAUTIFUL SURFACES 

that last through the years

Picture glorious, gleaming tops on your tables and counters— 
surfaces that wear longer, stay beautiful year after year. Now 
they can be yours, thanks to Monsanto’s Rcsimene melamine. 
Resimene locks in the surface beauty of melamine laminates*... 
guards against scratches, stains and burns. The super-hard mel
amine surface is easy to care for ... wipes sparkling clean with a 
wet cloth. You can select from many exciting patterns—textures, 
wood grains, marbleized and modern designs — in colors that 
breathe new beauty into any decorating scheme.

*Monsunio supplies melamine resin for decorative laminates sold 
by Monsanto's customers under these trade names: Consowcld, 
Decarlite. f-'arlite, Formica. Micarta, Nevamar, Fanelyie, Park- 
wood. Pionite. Railite, Richlain, Textolite.

So easy you can do it yourself!
Get free “How fo do if' book/et
Why wail longer for the modem .surfaces you've dreamed 
of? Imagine the new beauty and convenience of kitchen 
counters, tables and furniture surfaced with colorful, 
long lasting melamine. So easy to install you can do it 
yourself following the directions in Monsanto’s new 
booklet. Mail the coupon now for your free copy.

RMimcne: Ucg. H. I’at. or(.

Iiltdde, living spaces flow into each other, but areas are separated.
The brick fireplace screens livini; room from dining room, but **boxes 
in” neither. Door from dining room leads to enclosed patio, an area 
which would make an excellent outdoor dining room, cook-out 
headquarters—or a service yard you can enter from the utility room

MONSANTO CHEMICAL COMPANY. Plastics Division.
Room 401. Sprinafielij 2. Mass.
Please send me free “How to do it” booklet on redecorating 
with melamine.

Name
Living room's good size is doubled by the terruee which becomes part 
of the living room visually, even in inclement weather. Expansiveness 
of the terrace contrasts with the sit-by-the-fire coziness within

Address
SERVING INDUSTRY . . . 

WHICH SERVES MANKIND City. Zone. Slate

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. 1954122



Ever notice how a home of wood blends into its surroundings? 
Maybe it’s because of wood’s natural warmth and 

friendliness...maybe it’s just that wood adapts so easily 
to various plans and sites. Whatever the reason, you can 

be sure that the home you build with wood will have the
qualities of charm and individuality which make lumber 

the nation’s favorite home building material.
Ask your dealer for West Coast lumber...America’s 

ever-modern home building material... Douglas Fir, West Coast 
Hemlock, Western Red Cedar and Sitka Spruce.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET... N«w booklet, “Individual Hemes", 
is filled with full color photographs of exteriors end interiors 
of octwol homes which show how eosy it is to achieve beouty and 
distinction. A wonderful source of ideas for anyone planning to build 
new or in the future. Send coupon for your free copy today.

WEST COAST LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION
14t0 S. W. Merriten, Room No. 703. Fartlond 5, Orogen
PloOM send me yojr free bookUl, ''INDIVIDUAL HOMES"

START YOUR NEW HOME NOW fNOIVIOUAL HOMEC

WEST COAST LUMBER
CcMt-k^tmiock. 

^iCkA

Ne>

Address.
Lumber of Ouofity Froduceef by Members,
WEST CitT.

I Zone.
Ceveen meir be pasted on postcard.

.SMte.



It’s always good lo be wise about time— 

especially since clocks 

our walls and mantels 

are in fashion again.

Here are some 

striking examples

6

DOWI\S
JACQUARD WOVEN WILTONS

Never too Late
Invest in Downs fine all-wool, quality-loomed wiltons today, 
and years from now you will still enjoy the same beauty 
ond fashion-rightness in your corpeting. Illustrated here is 
Edgely Park, a popular priced broodloom that represents an 
outstanding value. See Downs wiltons today . . . 
or write to us for store nearest you.

DOWNS CARPET COMPANY, INC.
Philadelphia 34, Pa. A
Qualify Wiltons For Over A Century

Clockwise
Baronial—and Bcooniplished, 
it tells the dale and the 
phases of the moon, in 
addition Co aiinounrin;' the 
lime with a rhime. Comes in 
Tudor or RmaiHsanre, with 
8-day movement and 
mahogany rase.
16" X 10" X 8Vi", $320

0

Cracefttl two-timer, for it 
can stand on a mantel or hanx 

on the wall on its very own 
braeket. This 8-day 

masiral timepiece plays 
a different tune on half and 

full hours. It's made of ^tood, 
decorated with hand-painted 

floHere, available in fiold, 
red. black, Krrrn, or ivory. 

9" X 5" X 3*4". about $48 
complete with bracket

/
-T

See "Where Credit Is Due," poge 136
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Elegant plastic upholstery
with a top-grain look and feel...

You run huve a big eplash of a
ranbnntt, or a Rmaller one.
for ihifi wood reproduction of
an antique wall clock cornea in
two sizes, in both metalgold.
vthite. or black.
16" diameter, about $30.
23" diameter, about $60

Coloiiiul rhurmer land ehimer>
below comes cased in mahogany

lie. with befluvteredor

It’s Grsnacla Anticiue —

Fobrllitein
elastic-supported vinyl plastic upholstery

scuffing, cracking, chipping and peel
ing . . . can l)c clcanetl in seconds 
Milh a Soapy sponge. Chair Indun in 
Shasta Green: bench in Miami Green; 
folding door in .\urelle hite.

vari«‘ty of 'Taf>rilitc''patterns 
for furniture is at better stores; also 
by the yard for recovering lalile tops, 
dining-room chairs, etc. Look today.

Here's luxury that goes with modern 
carefree living! It’s 
elastic-supported vinyl plastic up
holstery in a pattern that’s a fine 
reproduction of top-grain leather.

Called Granada Antujue, this up- 
h»)lstery l(M»ks subdued, elegant. And 
because it’s Du Pont "Fabrilite,” it 
hac liigh resistance to staining,
h'uhriliie* u uUo ustd ftw fine luggage, handl»agi» tcomen's shoes and folding docn»

Fabrilite” *

Time for u chuiigc? Designed for 
the modrrn-miiidcd ie lhi» ^^all 
clock in natural maple, >%ith black 4- 
»idc rodti, polished brass diaU U
and bezels. Neck is background 
for a thermometer: u ■
hygrometer is perched ou 1
lop. This one cornea in matte 1
black with brass trimmings, 
too. 3tr X 15". $110

llaroque is back, and the wall 
clock above has a fine 8-day 
silent tick movement. Metal case 
comes plated in either gold or 
antique gold. 18*/2~ * If*”* J’tf*

Dainty as a duchess' parlor is 
this Louis XV mantel clock which 
shelters china figurines ‘neath a 
glass dome. 7-jewel movement is 
insensitive to vibration.
10*4" X 9Vi" X 6", 159.50

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. I9M 12s
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Here's a magazine rack that i< modern in feeling, but so skillfully 
designed you could use it in any room. Made of hardwood polished 
to gemdike luster, and nylon cord wrapped in an interesting pattern, 
it will hold many magazines, hooks, or even stash away that hooked 
or braided rug you are lap-working on. Pattern 20611 price 50c

1,1

(
K

rr>, -
THIS IS A BLUEPRINT

gives you complete satisfaction 

it Never Needs Waxing ^

• • «

OUR PATTERNS 
SHOW YOU nowi Defies Destruction 

has an Anti-Slip Surface^
r fhe M/ne 1 

maferial 
from top to 

V faoflom d
^Maximum Wear.gives ’.i

The One vinyl floor tile with these 

Four features, it’s ideal for any floor,

\no matter where!

THIS IS A PICTURE PATTERN

f B. F. f.<H>i>Rir.it 0».
Oept. iHII, A7rw»r/«a f>fi7s»on 
II Mfertoirn 72, Muss.

Pl<*a*-e -en<i me complete color chart on 
B. F. Goodrich korn-eal Floor Tile.

\
I
I

NAMF
I
/S'fKK>.T

Upholster, or reuphoUter, a wing chair with 
our gtep-by-step picture instruction pattern.
Expert results can be yours with the ‘'seulptarcd" technique that keeps 
curves beautifully and smoothly rounded. We used an old Persian shawl 
and lined it with cotton flannel, joined with just enough tiny running 
stitches to add strength and durability. Pattern 1572, price 25^

Kindly mail order with price quoted (no stamps ploosol to:

AMERICAN HOME PATTERN DEPT., P.O. Box 153, Forest Hills, Now York. 

□ PATTERN 2061 □ PATTERN 1572

(Piooso print cloerly)
Addross.
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differenily from this one. for only an 
organization as extensive as the U.S. 
Bureau of the Census could make a 
really accurate one.

But in this and most other lists, 
the principal trend noted of late has 
been a definite increase in the popu
larity of the creative hobbies—the 
doing rather than the collecting, In 
keeping with this are the new All- 
American hobbies of do-it-yourself 
home-improvement activities which 
cannot be classified with accuracy 
since they embrace everything from 
woodworking and needlework to the 
fine art of concrete mixing!

Many of the do-it-yourself’s, of 
course, were anything but hobbies to 
begin with, born as they were of ris
ing costs and labor shortages. You 
still may not regard painting the ex
terior of your home a form of play! 
But millions of people, once they 
have embarked upon some do-it- 
yourself project because of necessity, 
go on to discover the real joy of cre
ating something useful, In many a 
case, the necessity of learning how to 
mend a broken chair leg has devel
oped into the hobby of making fine 
reproductions of antique furniture.

s Mark Twain once said; "Work 
consists of whatever a body is 
obliged to do, and Play consists 

of whatever a body is not obliged to 
do.” Hobbies, the most rewarding 
form of play, can, and do, include 
eveiything from home-building to 
miniature painting.

Aside from sports, what are your 
hobbies? We'd like to hear about 
them, for wc agree with Sir W’illiam 
Osier who said: “No man is really 
happy or safe without a hobby, and 
it makes precious little difference 
what the outside interest be. . . .

The American Hobby Foundation 
tells us that the following are the 
ten favorite hobbies of America’s 6o 
million hobbyists;
• Collertinjc ntamps
• Collecting handmade American glass
• Woodworking
• Mode) making
• Collecting dolls
• Photography
• Collecting sotograph*
• Painting
• Needlework
• Collecting coins

Other lists, of course, have been 
compiled, and they may read quite

1

RUSCO
Al_l_ YEAR ROUND

COMBINATION 
SCREEN & STORM DOOR

works just like a window
A/o / A/cp

Just raise the glass to ventilate 

lower the glass to insulate!o • e

Your Choice of HEAVY EXTRUDED ALUMINUM 

or STURDY ARMCO GALVANIZED STEEL with 
baked-enamel finish in a wide selection of decorator colors!

For Free illuttreted litcrotare ond nome of yowr nearest Hwsco 
Dealer, consult your Classified Telephone Directory or write

THE F. C. RUSSEa COMPANY, DEPT.1-A114, CLEVELAND 1. OHIO - IN CANADA: TORONTO 13, ONTARIO
WortO'e Uorgeet if»ciMrer ot Comomoiton WiaOcw* eno Doi •m. VO Vears of Servi Over 1.000,000
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A k
Bq a do-rt:your^f ^ntaYears Old

(BefiiiK on page 64)

i * #bound, we are centrally located, ur
ban but not crowded, shaded by beau
tiful old trees, and only ten minutes 
from town. The neighborhood is old, 
but well kept, and has seen consider
able remodeling lately, indicating to 
us continuing property values. The 
house was one t^t has been duplicated 
thousands of times all across the '
United States. It was overly tall, and 
perched on a bank. As you can see. in 
remodeling to make it seem lower and' 
wider, we altered the bank as well as 
the house, and the rockeries give us 
a more attractive approach.

“Inside, the li\'ing space had been ! 
divided by a big arch into two rooms.
In the comer of the living room was 
a tiny, shallow fireplace, useful 
only for a coal grate. We reversed 
the situation by adding a new fireplace 
(with outside wood box) and paneled 
storage wall, and at the other end of 
the space, removing the partition and 
making one large room. This room is 
semi-divided by a Modemfold door.
This new arrangement allows us to 
use part of the space as we normally 
need it every day. or to throw it all 
together for party occasions. Inciden
tally. when the architect suggested a 
Modemfold for this situation. I was 
very doubtful of its appropriateness 
until I discovered that they are now 
making a type called Spacemaster 
which may be covered either in plas
tic, or in the fabric of your choice. Our 
choice of course, was fabric matching 
the draperies. The space behind the 
Spacemaster. when not needed for 
large groups as part of the living room, 
becomes an intimate little den. music 
room, or what-have-you. In there, we 
added bookcases and built-in desk.
The old comer firepbee which is now 
useful in a small room, was given a 
new face and raised ofi the floor. [ has all fhsse extra values 
Bringing it up makes it seem larger 
because the fire is at eye level and 
gives us that cozy ledge to sit upon.’’

t

PIANSFREC
for decorations. 
toysendgNta .

It's easy to 
make wonder

ful Christmas decorations, toys and 
gifts with Inexpensive fir plywood. 
Two new free step-by-step plan 
folders: 1. Ideas for lawn and roof 
decorations 2. Ideas for toys and 
gift items. Write (specify which pien 
folder you want) Douglas Fir Ply
wood Assn., Dept. C2,Tacoma,Wash.

Infheldfchen
I:A few drops of highly 

penetrating 3-in-one 
make appliances run 
belter. It never gums up 
the way many oils do.

Your New House Will Be Better 

with Concrete Floors

/

■one:oil
Wherever you build, whatever architectural style you prefer, 
whatever size you can afford, your house will be better if it has 
concrete floors. Notliing ties the whole house together more 
securely or pves it greater strength and rigidity.

Concrete floors stay firm and level. They don’t s*iueak, warp 
or sag. You won’t be troubled with sticking doors or wind{>ws or 
gaping, dirt-catching cracks under baseboards.

Select the covering of your choice to finish concrete floors. 
They make a perfect base for carpeting, rugs, hardwood, lino
leum or asphalt, rubber or ceramic tile.

The overwhelming number of families who want basements 
get an extra measure of protection from concrete fl<x>rs. They 
make the basement an even safer refuge from tornadoes, hurri
canes and atomic blast. And they are the key to a firesafe house 
because they prevent the upward spread of flames.

STEAM HEAT ON WHEELS

I fucmcAuv
If MATED 
r AC «• DC

11DH

220V

CnoisBUMl by 
Hnt*ke«plni; J

PortableBURNHAM 
STEAM RADIATOR

DUAL THERMOSTATIC CONTROLS - H*al ogula- 
iien Ihor's poiiiivi and lovat ciirranr.

UST IKCN COMSnuaiON- LiMm*
anc«; holds h«ot batter; rodtotei heal better,

LEAST POSSIRLE SERVICING - Ju» add tap water 
(not distilled yvater) once or twice a yoar.

I MAXIMUM SAFETY — Automatic conirolt keep 
I steom pressure

MINIMUM ELECTRIC CURRENT USED.

HUS ALL tfandard faatuns found In most 

electric tteom portoblee.
Imaginal Wonderful rodianf hoot where 
end when you want HI Roll thit fturdy 
CQst-iron radiator onywhorc and plug it 
into an eioctricol outlet. You'll quickly get 
cozy, tnug, warm-ai-leost heat . . . STEAM 
heot, which has speciol characteristics thot 

't be copiedi Be sure! Insist on BurnhamI 
$d0 to $108 F.O.B. Zanesville, Ohio.
Idoal tor: Bedrooms, Rumpus Rooms, Attic 
Rooms, Nurseries, Sick Rooms, Sun Porches, 
Workshops. Comps, Offices.

—-MAIL COUPON rODAY-—^
AH-U4 I

Surnhom Carp,, Bex 351. Zanesville, Ohio j 

Please send folder on portable radiators. |

Nome.

I Addres:

I City

CONCRETE FLOORS COST LESS THAN 
THE CARPETING OVER THEM

With all their advantages concrete 
floors are economical. They actually 
cost less than a good grade of carpet
ing with wliich you may cover them.

Illustrated at the left are the natst 
common types of concrete floors: 
(1) precast joist, (2) ccaicrete bUn-k 
joist and (3) reinforced concrete slab. 
In some places other special concrete 
floor systems are available.

TVTiatever type you choose you will 
have a stronger, more durable, safer 
house with concrete floors. VN rite for 
free, illustrated booklets, distributed 
only in the U. S. and Canada.

ORDER FORM ithin soU rongv at oil fimM.

Double
Fireplace Wall

Blueprint AH101—| 
The double dandy (see page 62) which 
we give you for a new living room | 
and new living-kitchen I

con

Name

IStreet Address I

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION (^ity
.American Home Blueprint Department 
P.O. Box 296 Forest Hills, New York

I
Dopt. 11-5, 33 W. Grand Ava„ Chicago 10, 111.
A n«iion*l wiwintHin t# Hnp»o»t *nd «x1tnd tl*» #• owtibnd c»m«n| 

throuih iclenilBc rmtrcii wid dncindarini Slid work
Stata

JLwid wncrsli
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BE COMFORTABLE...

with dependable temperature control
When the soil was moist 
enotigb not to crumble. I dug 
the plant carefully with a 

good ball and placed it on 
a 3-ft. square of clear 
Visqueen iilm spread close 
by. 4 The plastic comes in 
several colors and in 
.0015 to .010 in. weights)

Folding up sides, then the 
corners, I tied the film 
around the stems with binder 
twine, which I then carried 
down around the root ball

How to Eat Your 
Cake-and Have it

Winter brings

no worries!
summer's just a breeze
Protect the health and comfort
of your family with the finest —E.L.D. l«iKVMOI'R

a General Controls winter-
summer thermostat. You’re theranslated. that means how to enjoy a plant in your garden, 

then, if a sudden need develops, use it as a decorative feature 
in or around your house, and then, after the emergency, put 

it back in the garden unharmed. I got the idea from reading 
various reports of the successful use. by nurserymen, of heavy
weight polyethylene plastic film in wrapping baUed plants for 
sale or delivery. My first (and successful) test was with two 
azaleas. One is shown herewith; the other, smaller one, I dug. 
wrapped, and kept in a low bowl as a living room adornment for 
a week, then replaced outdoors. I suggest further testing with 
perennial clumps, in bloom, to be used as centerpieces or other 
decorations for special occasions, Why don't you try it?

T weather-maker in your home...
with a modem automatic con
trol that can shrug off a cold
spell or snap its fingers at a heat
wave. Whatever the weather
outside — inside it’s just right!

SMART INTERIOR DECORATORS ACCLAIM
its slim, graceful lines and its long low 
silhouette. They complement your care
fully planned decorative theme so beauti
fully. Architects and builders alike agree. 
General Controls bring out the perform
ance built in your heating and air condi
tioning equipment—make the best product 
better, automatically.

B* tht Y*er 'Round Weothor Moi4*r of Your Homo wJfii

Polyelhyirnr film allows 
passage of air, but not of 

water. The soil ball did 
not dry out nor the blossoms 

wilt for a week, though 
the plant stood (uiiwalered) 
exposed to morning sunlight. 

(Next time. I’ll spray the 
foliage every day or two.) 
Indoors, a small plant in a 

ohina bowl did equally well 
See "Where Credit Is Due," page 136

AMIRICA'S MNIST AUTOMATIC CONTROIS

Plants in: Glendale, Calif.. Burbank, Calif., Skokie, III. 
Factory Branches in 38 Principal Cities
SEE YOUR CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Manufacturers of Automatic Pressure, Temperature, Lfvel and Flow Controls for 
Healing, Home Appliances, Refrigeration, Industrial and Aircraft Applicaiioiu.
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Do an hoj^ worth of 
housecleaning in 
minutes with a

I

AllKIRSCH 
WINDOW DECORATING(Begins on page 20) (Begins on page 60)

a card with his name and telephone 
number on it, and said he wasn’t an 
ordinary tree surgeon, but a special
ist in insect control.’'

Actually, of course, he was just 
another quack. But he wasn't as 
smart as some I’ve known, or he 
would have carried a bottle of in
sects with him and liberated some 
around the trees to show the owner!

In Illinois, a woman had some 
fine maple trees which, for some 
reason, she suspected of having the 
Dutch elm disease (which, incidental
ly, does not attack maples). Learning 
of her problem, a self-styled “tree 
expert” got in touch with her. looked 
over the trees in his most profes
sional manner, confirmed her “diag
nosis.” and positively guaranteed that 
he would rid them of “all diseases.” 
Well, he did—but in doing so he also 
killed the trees, every last one of 
them, by painting the trunks and 
main branches with a mixture of 
DDT and ordinary crank-case oil. 
The rankest beginner in horticulture 
would have known better than to do 
that. But whether the “expert” knew 
or not, he wasn’t around.

Even such a seemingly simple, 
non-technical task as cutting down 
an unwanted tree calk for knowl
edge and skill. One homeowner, after 
shopping around for someone to re
move a tree from his lawn, finally 
gave the job to a “handy man” who 
had had no experience in such work, 
but was willing to tackle it for a few 
dollars. Perhaps he wasn't a quack in 
the usual sense, but he certainly was 
incompetent—and expensive. For he 
let the tree fall the wrong way—and 
the owner had to pay a $400 carpen
ter’s bill for repairs to his house.

Moreover, there is always the dan
ger of incompetent workers injuring 
themselves while on your property 
and then holding you liable. Bidding 
on some work for a new client. I was 
asked if I was covered by Workmen's 
Compensation, and then requested 
to show my policy. Though a little 
surprised and annoyed, 1 did so. As 
he returned it and thanked me, he 
said. “I’ll hope you'll pardon me for 
being so careful, but I once had some 
tree work done by a man who didn't 
have his workers covered. One of 
them fell three feet off a ladder, 
injured his leg, and held me liable. 
It cost me $6,000.”

So there you are.

grower” in your vicinity, that is, an 
all-round florist who has a greenhouse 
and who not only buys and sells cut 
flowers and does “make up” work, 
but also grows some of his own 
stock, including a variety of pwt 
plants. Make him your friend and 
confidant, share with him your gar
den successes and discoveries—as 
well as your garden troubles—and 
you may find in his establishment a 
rich vein of practical plant lore as 
well as a supply of plant materials.

Still other plants may come to you 
as gifts at Christmas time, on St. 
Valentine’s Day and Easter, etc. 
These, after they have flowered, can 
often be dried off. cut back, put aside 
until .spring, and then started into 
growth again, to bloom anew during 
the summer outdoors, or during the 
next winter season in the house.

The field of house-plant care and 
culture is broad and many sided, as 
well as alluring. Its results can be 
generously rewarding, with an invest
ment—in money, time, space, and 

: effort—surprisingly low by compiari- 
son. The net returns and satisfaction 
of living in a garden atmosphere, even 
though it lacks a lawn, shrubs, and 
trees, can be gratify'ing indeed.

The detai'ed how-to's of winter 
gardening with plants in pots cannot, 
obviously, be covered in the sp>ace 
available here. But they can be had 

^ in many forms and from various 
quarters. Excellent books, for in
stance, perhaps at your library, cer
tainly at any good bookshop. To 
mention only a few, there are: Ken
neth Post’s Plants and Flowers in 
the Home; W. H. Clark’s Plants in 
Pots; Ruth Gannon’s Decorating 
with House Plants; Jean Hersey’s 
Garden in Your Window; House 
Plant Questions Answered by Experts 
(F. F. Rockwell and Montague 
Free); Enjoy Your House Plants, by 
Dorothy Jenkins and Helen V. 
Wilson, and, of course, our own serv
ice book. The American Home Gar
dener. Then there are bulletins and 
circulars (mostly free) of the Federal 
Dcp>artment of Agriculture and many 
State Experiment Stations; plants- 
men’s catalogues; courses given by 
botanic gardens, garden centers, etc.: 
garden club lectures, and the expert 
advice of successful growers, both 
amateur and professional—which is 
often the most helpful of all because 
it is informal, specific, of the locality.

The plant-growing fraternity is a 
big, friendly fellowship, built on a 
foundation of common purp>ose. 
whose membership requirements are 
mainly sincerity, live, active interest, 
and a willingness to share knowledge 
and expjerience. Join it—and don’t let 
another winter pass incomplete, un
brightened and unenriched by at least 
some of the amenitie.s and graces of 
a garden of plants indoors.
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^ Guaranteed by
GMd Hausekeepine

Nomt you con breeze through all 
your cleaning with the only vacuum 
designed for daily use! With light
weight Regina Elcctrikbroom you whiz 
from linoleum to wood floors to car
pets and upholstery — without attach
ments! This one bandy helper also does 
the work of dust mop. 
carpet sweeper, broom.
It’s the new. time-saving 
way to have a “company- 
clean” home . . . every 
dayl

IN FULL COLOR

3Z PAGE BOOK OF

D,LJ
ilH

ROOM TREATMENTS
Help yourself to new home beau
ty! Never before such a stimulat
ing and inspiring collection of 
beautiful room {)ictures, complete 
with practical guidance for ob
taining the effects shown.

# Mor« ihsn FORTY full-color rootn 
illuttratient, traditional and modorn.

^ Ovor SIXTY window troetmont 
idoos in oil,including how to"widon* 
windows and what to do with prob- 
loin windows ond corntr windows.

% A fascinating soction on COLOR!
0 Instructions for moking curtains, 
droporiot, including Kirsch fosypfoot.

Built right into every copy of 
"Window Inspirations" is a unique 
slide-rule” color guide that en

ables you to select — at a glance 
— colors that “go together,”

Once over
/igftf/y—Regina
Efectrikbroom sucks
crumbs, linl. thread, sand
one swoop! Unique Swivel Action
Nozzle gets up to and under furniture—
positive suction even under low pieces!

Up the stain in half a wink! Cleans 
steps and risers quickly, thoroughly. 
Vacuums bedroom floors, rugs, even 
mattresses! Even if you own a big 
vacuum, pamper yourself with lighter, 
faster, convenient Electrikbroom! «

Keep Regina 
Electrikbroom In 
mind far wedding 
gifti. Mother’s 
birthday, anniver
sary. Ask your 
dealer about its 
many convenient 
features, uses.

Electrikbroom— 
By the makers of 

the famous Regina Twin- 
Brush Polisher St Scrubber 

"Tha't't danger In datl and dirl" 

Send Coupon for free Intormatrve Meeklet 

The Regina Corporation, Rohwoy 4, N. J. |
□ Please send me free booklet on Regina I 

Electrikbroom.
□ Please send name of nearest dealer. 

Name- 

Address.
! City.

Sute

SEND FOR YOUR COPYI
Don't wait—mail coupon today! Enclose 
50t. or better still, send a dollar and 
have an extra copy to pass along.

“FAITH FOR OUR DAY'*
From Thanksgiving to Christ
mas, millions of all faiths will 
join spiritually in reading Bible 
passages. Lists of selections, 
printed in bookmark form, are 
available free of charge from 
The American Bible Society, 450 
Park Ave., New York 22, N.Y.

DRAPERY HARDWARE

KIRSCH CO., 410 Prospect, Sturgis, Mich.
Gentlemen: Enclosed □ 60^ for one oopy of 
"Wlnalou> Inspirations." (OH) Enclosed SI.00 
for TWO, so I will have an extra copy to give 
away to a friend.

Nsrae

I
I

I I
I 1

I
IZone.

I I Addrese.
w

FINE rSODUCTS roa THB BOMB SIMCB 1892 jSute.City.
no



SOLID
WALNUT

(Besin.<< on pag^e 74)

or cut and arrange in water, in selected 
containers, as many arrangements as 
I will need. I make them thicker 
than usual, crowding the blooms 
until they almost overlap to allow 
for shrinkage; and I use berries 
liberally, especially near the bottom 
so some hang over the edge. I keep 
the water replenished and sweet with 
a little charcoal or one of the com
mercial flower preservatives.

When the blossoms begin to dry, 
but before they are brittle. I add 
straw-flowers and clusters of firethom 
berries, cutting off the stems (which 
are hard to poke in among the 
flowers I and substituting wire. I may 
also add dried baby's-breath and 
statice (Limonium) hung upside 
down since summer and. from the 
florist, cheerful miniature “star- 
flowers.” WTien an arrangement is 
complete, I spray it with the kind of 
liquid plastic used to prevent tarnish 
on metal. Easy to apph’ from its 
pressurized container, it imparts a 
slight luster, discourages shrinkage 
and shattering, and helps preserv'C 
the original colors.

I use various stem holders, but 
find the heavy pin type or crushed 
chicken wire, wired in place or held 
with modeling clay, best for large ar
rangements. Among my favorite con
tainers are glass compotes. An old 
copper teapot is good for an all
berry arrangement of false bitter
sweet. firethom, and euonymus (both 
E. alatus and E. atropurpureus). I 
cut the bittersweet while the leaves 
are still green; as they ripen, they 
turn a soft gold that adds much to 
a bouquet. An olive-green potter)- 
bowl is effective filled with bitter
sweet, euonymus. and pin oak leaves 
which I cut while partly green and 
keep in a bowl of two-thirds water 
and one-third glycerine. This gives 
the leaves a sheen and tends to pre
vent them from diying out and curl
ing. Goldenrod lends itself well to 
dried arrangements; and seed beads 
of many wild grasses found along 
roadsides impart a delicate, feathery 
touch.

BLOND
BIRCH

' h

o^tKIaad
A I Interior Morabim

Sautters
New beauty and refinement for your 
window* and doorways that you novor 
dreamed possible.
Custom mode to your meosuremenls. Com
pletely assembled. Designed and finished 
like the finest furniture.

OIn SOLID WALNUT. The warm, rich 
glow of naturol wolnut complements

any furniture. Finished in naturol tones 
ready for hanging, beautiful knobsy hinges 
and fasteners.

©In BLOND BIRCK. Finished in rich 
honey tones. Harmonize perfectly 
with modern furniture. Life-time hardwood 

construction.

OIn WiSTERN PINE. Finished in nat
ural wood ready to point or stain to 

inoteh yeur decorative plon.
FREE eetaiog teffs how to measure and 
order. Write . . .

JUSTICE MANUFAaURING CO.JNC.
Write Dept. AN

400 Toatle Building, St. Joseph, Missouri

WATCHES WANTED!
ANr eOMOITIOM. NiqtiMl CMli 
qrieot MtO qromoKty- Al LOWE’S

Bpoctjheiot. dofitAl •tN-AA. BMt.tfiAmofMa.

All women are 
designers at 

heart!
It it eosy os cutting-out 
paper dolls to rnoke dis
tinctive personal opporel 
with Prong Textile Colors! 
Discover how easy it it to 
moke your own ward
robe smortly "different" 
by the addition of simple 
color designs on your per- 
sonol occessorie* . . . 
scarfs, blouses, 
and skirts.

belts,

—CHRISTINE G. ELLIOTT
editor's note: As photographs of 

Mrs. Elliott’s work were not avail
able, we asked Mary Alice Roche, 
wife of Photographer Jack Roche, 
to make some arrangements fol
lowing Mrs. Elliott’s directions (see 
page 74). She notes that, “Single 
mums did not keep as well as 
doubles. Marigold petals sometimes 
had to be rearranged before being 
sprayed so as not to look droopy. 
Zinnias dry well, but need careful 
handling. Firethom foliage should be 
sprayed as soon as cut; berries shat
ter easily. Glycerin-treated leaves 
don’t need plastic spraying, so we 
sprayed the berries from all sides 
before putting the twigs in an ar
rangement.”

PRANG TEXTILE COLORS v£N supposing you don’t rec- a graceful, bell-like shape — and 
ognize handblown crystal on notice the turned-spool stems, 

sight, (and you probably do), Rose fits into any decor, tradition- 
there’s no mistaking the hand- al or modern—a wise choice for 
work in this design. Fostoria’s gifts, or for yourself. Suggested 
Rose is cut by hand, petal by petaL place setting illustrated, $17.SO*. 
(She loves me, she loves me not. In open stock because it’s made 
she loves me!) The single flower, by the Fostoria Glass Company, 
bold and beautiful, is rendered on in Moundsvllle, West Virginia.

bigb*r m tb» West

E

1.

Yowr Prong Taxlil* Color
•rvrhlrtg 

you naod . . . including
cnolorioU, imirucliens and hundrodi of iparkling 
r)Bw idioil No. 1907 kir, $4.00.

Prong T*jifil« Color, or« ooiy to opoly ond oro wosh- 
obio or,d dry<loor,oblo. On solo 
ot your favorita slera or ordar 
diract. Wrila for colorful circular, 
K-t Fraal Dapl.AH-U

Kit contoim av

C.,C Ncu.rkicpiltf , IFODS'irdDIIgnAi
Tw American Crayon Compofiy fOHto N«« Tmk ^
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(Beginr* on page 80)

Before uUarliin|( bane rabinets to 
walls by metbodn previously 
described, level cabinet with wooden 
wedges between cabinet and floor. 
Drill for studs or wall plugs and 
attach as described on page 80. x\dd 
cove base later to bide wedges

with this new
Both base and wall cabinets should 
be bolted together in groups before 
attaching them to walls. Otherwise, 
since few walls are absolutely 
straight, you may have difliculty in 

tCI |l beeping fronts aligned. If holes are 
not provided, drill them, making 
sure to align tops and fronts before 
drilling. If bolts
use 10-24 X %*in. round head bolts 
and a number 9 drill to make the 
right size holes, then cabinets 
won't slip out of alignment

PENN
OUTDOORS — These gay holiday 
figures send an old-fashioned Christ* 
mas greeting from roof, porch or lawn. 
Build these 30" and 40" figures with 
minimum time and expense. Simply 
trace the full-size Easi-Bild* Pattern 
onto the materia! and cut out. Full 
instructions, and directions for decorat
ing, are included with each pattern. The 
coupon below is your order form.
The major material used is Homasote 
Type RD. Weatherproof and crack- 
proof. this strong material saws and 
nails easier than wood, takes any paint 
or stain, lasts for years—indoors or out.

room thermostat
not provided.are

It’s no secret! For real heating 
comfort, room temperature must be 
maintained at a constant level re
gardless of weather changes. How 
efficiently this is accomplished de
pends on your room thermostat.

Combining new harmonizing 
horizontal beauty with time- 
proven performance, the Penn 
thermostat holds room tempera
ture within one degree of selected 
level! It not only "feels” room 
temperature but senses tempera
ture changes in advance. How,^ 
With its amazing Penn-made ma
gic known as heat anticipation/ 
Such accurate control gives the 
kind of real heating comfort you 
and your family want and need.

Whether you buy a new heating 
plant or modernize your old one. 
ask your dealer for Penn Controls 
... they cost no more yet give 
much more heating comfort. Penn 
Controls, Inc., Goshen, Indiana. In 
Canada; Penn Controls Limited, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Attach sink front to adjacent 
cabinets. Then attach a strip of 
I X 2 to wall at rear as support for 
back of sink top. Your dealer will 
custom-build counter tops to fit 
your kitchen, or you can save money 
by using ready-made top sections

INDOORS -
The unusual val- 
ance - bookcase, iQi 
shown at the ““ 
right, frames 
your window — 
offers ample ,= 

for books, IBli ...ispace
record albums, 
etc. — conceals 
the curtain rod.
This is only one of 18 
practical make-it-at-home sug
gestions to be found in the three new 
Homasote “idea” folders. Plans for 
chests and cabinets, details for a room 
in the attic, warmer, quieter floors, or 
a waterproof cellar — ail are to be 
found in these folders. To secure all 3 
booklets — a valuable addition to your 
makc-it-at-homc file — kindly include 
l(H for handling costs.

*T. M. a«|. E«sl-BUd rattaro Comninr

Though cabinets come in a great 
variety of widths, they can rarely 
be planned exactly to fill all the 
available space. Use filler strips 
(available in different widths) at 
one or both ends of the cabinets to 
give a continuous front. Cnt the 
fillers to size, if necessary, and 
bolt to the cabinets before attaching 
cabinets to the walls. The fillers 
need not be attached directly to 
wall but sbonld fit snugly to keep 
dirt from getting behind cabinets

MAKE it at home... vrith HOMASOTE

HOMASOTE CO., Dept. 26A. Trenton 3, NJ.
for which send the following 

O 3 folders—10^ □ Santa Claus Pall.—.35# 
□ Reindeer Pau.-33# □ Sleigh Patt.-50# 

□ Jolly Snowmen Pattern—35#

I enclose

RUTOmflTIC
COnTROlS Attach sink to counter before moaming 

on base cabinets. All counters are 
screwed onto bases from below. Holes 
are provided for screws in bases. 
Connect plumbing—and job is finished I

NAME........................
ADDRESS.....................

CITY..................................

My lumber dealer Is.

Se/eefed by laeding monwfeefurers 
for ever 30 years

rot MUTING, REFRIGERATION. AIR CONDITIONING 
PUMFI. AIR COMPRESSORS. ENGINES. CAS APPLIANCES

ZONE___STATE
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PATTERN 1574—35<
Here's a painting pattern especially
designed for a round surface. Present 
a favored friend with a glass candy jar 
painted, by you, with these Insh 
Victorian roses and picot ribbon garlands

NEW

LIGHT

Christmas 
Pattern

PROOF

DRAPERY

Miracle plastic coating

orm blocks out fade-damaging 
sunlight . . . protects not
only draperies, but rugs
and furnishings.

ORDER BY

AIR AAAIL

FOR FASTER DELIVERY

OPAQUEEN* is Hght-
Kindlv onclese check or M.O. (no stomps plooso). 

Add IS< per pottorn if air moil doiivery is dosirtd. 
Send order to American Home Pettern Deportment, 

P.O. Box 153, Forest Hills, Hew York.

proof, durable, fade-proof.
flame-resistant, water-
repellent, clean-easy by
Stoddard process and2062—50< Blueprint construction pattern 

for building o wor>derful Big Top 
heo<ftyxird with protective wings at 
sides to keep Junior safe in bed.

2061—50< Blueprint construction pattern 
for building o handsome portobie 
magazine rock, or book trough. 
Build it of hardwood ond nylon cord;
0 very speciol gift for Mother.

1541— 30< Point o troy for Christmos. This 
one is on oW-ftishiooed stencil de- . 
sign for o iorge obiong troy. OW- t 
fashioned flowers and a "fence" " 
border, colled Fort ^ange

1542— 35< Another troy design, for o smoll 
oblong troy. Stenciled and gold- 
leafed fruit border.

1543— SOf A beautiful bird and floral 
pointing design for o Chipper>dale 
troy, truly ewjuisite, Perfert for o 
very speciol Christmas gift.

1544— 35< Gold ond copper design for 
freehand bronzing o medium-sized

Sturdy insulation against
summer heat or winter
chill. Opaqueen-lined
draperies hang better with 
a luxury look you’ll
love. Ask for it at yout 
favorite store.1571— 50« Moke a Santa suit for your fom- 

ily to enjoy every Christmos. If Dod 
won't "fill it," you con stuff it with 
cetton and use 0 mask.

1575— 30< Point a big round glass candy 
jar with this jolly ossortmeit of 
colorful cortdy dnlgns Label it 
"Bonbons" and delight the smoll fry 
who come to visit of your house.

1576— 25< Another pointing design for o 
medium-sized round gloss candy jar. 
Hearts and flowers ore the theme. 
Try it in your boHiroom to hold 
soap, cotton bolts, both powder

1577— 2S( 4 flwal and fruit label designs 
to paint on gloss jors 'these could 
be used on Chino, wood, or tin). One 
for flour, sugor, coffee, and tea.

1573— 25c Golden scroll label designs to 
point on gloss tors logain these may 
be used on chirto, wood, or tin.) Or>e 
for flour, sugor, coffee, ond tea

1574— 35« Victorian roses and ribbon de
sign to point on o round glass jor. 
Use it for corvly or bath supplies.

1572— 25( One of our special step-by-step 
picture instruction patterns to show 
you how to upholster o Wing chair, 
Every st^ of the way is deor ond 
easy to follow.

2011—SOff Blueprint construction pattern 
for building o gun cabinet to house, 
sofely. Dad's precious hunting equip
ment. It's so hondsome AAom may de
cide to use it for her best china.

i This invitibi* plastic coating
shuts out the sun!I

(
FREE SAMPLE

i Wri't today for free sample
and name of your nearestoblong troy. Lovely floral motifs. A 

1523—30< Point this design on a regulo- I 
tion rurol moilbox and delighl some \

dealer. Let us prove to you 
what we claim is true!

tof your friends of Christmos time 
with Q reolly thajghtful gift. Perm- 
sylvania Dutch tulip motif.

2046-~50< Blueprint construction pottem 
for bulding one of the hondsomest 
lanterns we have ever seen. This one 
has 0 "Pineopple" top, the hospital
ity symbol. WoTKlerful gift ideo.

2049—50« Blueprint construction pottem 
for building a weathervone. This 
one feotures "Birds In Flight" ond 
would make on unusuol Xmos gift.

204B—50« Blueprint construction pattern 
for building a name sign surmounted 
by on old-time cut-out surrey. This 
makes on individuol Christmas gift.

Complete list of oil ovoilable patterns, lOg

*Pa<enlMl in U.SJL. nod Cnorndn
I

I BOURNE MILLS

t FALL RIVER, MASS.
i Please send me sample of fabulous new 

OPAQUEEN lining and name of nearest dealer.It I NAMEi I
I ADDRESSiNAME____

I STREETiADDRESS. I(Please print cleorly) AOTY
k J
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randfathcr 
was a thrifty soul 

but how 
he gambled!

To han|! h<*avy objects such as 
wall cabinets or mirrors, drive 
nails or screws into wall studs.

I One trick for locatiniiL studs is 
I to tap wall, using wooden block.LIFT

Wall sounds solid over studs.
hollow between them

In fact, once u|>on a time all business 
men who udvertisoci were confirmed spvcu- 
lalors, whether they liked it or not. They 
couldn't help it. because in those days 
they bad no way of knowing what they 
would wt for their money.

Today, advertising money is invr.strd on 
a basis of facts, thanks to the Audit 
bureau of Circulations, a nonprofit. co> 
operative association of publishers, adver* 
Users, and advertisinit agencies in the 
United States and Canada.

Since it was organized in 
A.B.C. has served a.s a keystone in the 
relations between advertisers and publL«h- 
ers by establishing standards for auditing 
and reporting the circulations of periodicals 
and newspapers.

The spirit of trust and cooperation 
which the A.B.C. has instilled into the 
advertising and publishing industry has 
encouraged business men to invest more 
money in advertising. This in turn enables 
UR to give you, the reader, a magazine of 
greater interest and quality.

On this, its 40th .Anniversary, we join 
with ihe 3.S75 other members in saluting 
the .Audit Bureau of Circulations for its 
record as an outstanding example of self- 
regulation within an industry.

*

1914. the

THE AMEIilfAMIOllE
MAG.AZIXE

MhMOFJi Avsrr of Ciacva^TiOMi

You ran also locate stods by
finding where baseboard ia
nailed to wall. Studs usually
run in vertical line above nails

Low Cost Automatic Water"
for country homes, cottates, cabins, farms
Nothing else matches a Jacuzzi jet pvimp for 
dependable water service from lakes, rivers, 
wells. Gives 39% more pressure, 20% more 
water chan similarly rated pumps. No 
moving parts below ground. Self-priming. 
No frost-proofing or lubrication needed. 
Patented. Dealers nationwide. Don’t settle 
for leas. Bt Cboosty . . . Buy Jacuzzi! Get 
the bias! Write:

.^JACUZZI BROS., INC.
JiKuni Avenve, gichnoAd, Calif, er 
4100 geylets, St. Leait 23. Mlttouri

A commercial stud finder or dime 
store compass will point out 
nails in studs. Slide either one 
along baseboard. Needle deflects 
to indicate nail (stud location)

Good contemporary hoxx^ must be both beautiful 
and functional. The primary ihmctions of windows 
are to let in light and to permit a free choice be
tween ventilation or weather protection. No win
dows are more beautiful or more functional than 
R* O • W windows with the patented lift-out feature.

outsfand/ng CLOCKS
MIMIT <OfHUa CO., me. lOT riHh Ava., N. T.

raOM FOtCIfiN LaNK-Exrlllns. useful Mmptc.
product, fium France. Crrmuiy, India, otc.. 
aeat to you. galabli.hed linpvrt-Eapvrt Rna 
offera men or woman F1IEE plan for big profit, 
world-wide, mail-order Uualneia at home; or 

- . — travel abroad. No capital or previous experi-
r 'V 0 aaoe aoedad. OvaraoM bargains bring nlgb 

! 1 U. 8. prkaa. WrMa today tor fl^ pUnf
Mallioger.Dapt.A3KB. J717Weatwaod.UieABgelea2A.CaL

5«* your local lumber d«al«r or w^*
R.O.W. SALES COa 1342-48 ACADEMY AVENUE - PEANDALE 30. MICHIGAN I

S*0*W IS Ibo ragleterad trido marh of tha R.O.W. Satoa Co. I

li-

\crify stud location with small 
drill—youTl know when you 
hit one. Usually studs are 16 
inches apart, so locate one, 
then measure to find others

WHEN YOU CHANGE TOUR AOORESS
report both zioaw jinti U> Th« AMERICAN HOMft. Av«

(bAiiOO U to offset. C^les tiMt
lo your oM Mlitrooii will not ho 4«llv*ro4 by tho 
PYbot Offleo uh1e«o you pay them o»tro poot**v.
TNI AMimCAfH HOMt

Amoneon Home AIOOm Roroftt HllU. H. Y,

Id eddroMooft dirk'cUy 
ku bofuro the

tuOecripti Dopl.
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Jiit,
For HEALTH and COMFORT Your 

Homo Hoods PROPER HUMIDITY
Gat healthful ilr In ymr home with proper humiditY 
til ttw heatlnp wtson. MONMOUTH FLOTROL the 
ftnoet home humidifier, does it. Cotta little, aaaily 
attached to any warm air or forced air furnace pai. 
coal or oil fired. The air you breathe oftecte the way 
you feel. OverHiry air in heated hornet contributet te 
head coidt. damages your furniture and ftirnishinge. 
Be haalthy —be protected with a MONMOUTH 
FLOTROL. For the average tin home order No. . 
420-6. Only $tB.78 OKprets prepaid. You can easily | 
install It youmlf in en hour with our tlmple instruc- ' 
bone, even while furnace ia In operation. Sizes for all 
beaUng eyetema. Write for complata Informatian.

THE CLEVELAND HUMIDIFIER CO.
7804 Wode Fork Ave., Cleveland 9, Ohio

MODaeris

\
^v»

!«>;

the newFree Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism amazingly differentHOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
B\plsii» H'ly aruffii and meillrtneii cl\<< only umpo- 
reri rrllrt ami tell lo reiunrr tlir cauiw*. tells all 
about a prorrn apn-lallara non-iuralnl. oon-medlral 
trealmrnt wliirh liai proren surrrsaful for Ihr past

• No. 35 (6«e T6, thiii ieaue)
In uddition to ull iu trimnebs, 
ihie one has three bedrooms, two 
bulhs, living room and dining 
room separated by a rheerful 
fireplace, plus a Litrhen, 
laundry, ample storage, carport, 
patio and terracee. Materials are 
modern but homey combination of 
board and batten, brick and glass

.IS Writr for till* <4 iiaip' PKEK UiH»K Uxlay.
Boll Clinic, Dept. 608, Eicelsior Springs, Mo.

lets you

walk away from 

cleaning sooner!Pleeso ollow 2 weeks for hoedling and mellinq f 
PRICE: S5 PER SET 1

No. 26 □ (see Nov., 'sj issue) Two (ainily.| 
ecmi-detached, Each unit has d. 
bedrooma, big living room, bath,I 
kitchen, good dutcte. Cummun| 
lieatrr rouin. ,

No. 27 □ (sec Feb., ’54 issue) One storyl 
with living room, dining room. 41 
bcdroume, 3 batfai, big living' 
kitchen, ample closets, carport.I 

No. 28 □ (see Alar., ’54 iaeue) Splii-lcvel.i 
3 bedrooms, j baths, good clot- 
ets, big living and dinmg arcas.l 
kitchen, roomy den, utility room,> 
garage. '

No. 29 Q (see Apr., '54 issue) 3 bedrouma,] 
j bathruoms, kitchen with brcuk i 
fast area, storage room, service' 
room, large livmg-dmiiig room.l 
and garage. ■

No. 30 □ (sec May. '54 issue) 3 bedrooms,' 
j batliroonis, living room, diningl 
room, and ilen can combinei 
for (tneertainitig; optional maid's' 
room and hath, garage.

No. 31 Q (see June, '54 issue) Vacation, 
house with -• bedroom*, brith- 
rooiii, liviiig-dining-kitchen areaj 

No. 32 □ (see July. ’54 issue) Vacation.
house cominnes living room.'

kitchen intu|

This is the cleaner whose newly designed super suction system 
—from motor to nozzle—relieves you of tedious pressing- 
down, tiresome doing-over. This is the new Super Jet 99 
which does so much more work that you do so much less. By 
actual test, gets the dirt other cleaners leave behind. 
See your nearest Universal dealer . . . for 
name, write Landers, Frary & Clark. Com
plete home cleaning center, all attachments.

mother...
should you Ull your daughter 
.. • when she^s 9 

.or 11 
... or wait HU she's 13

*89 »i• •

^ CwoiMMd by^ 
jG<Md HouMhrfpInj

Have you been wondering what 
and when lo icU your daughter 
about menstruation? more power plus exclusive Thread-Picking 

Nozzle gets more dirt faster!
I

You will find the bmik "How 
Shall t fell My Daughter?" a 
real help. It is beautifully illus
trated and written with an under
standing of the mother-daughter 
relationship.

For your copy—free from tlie 
makers of Modess, write: Anne 
Shell>y. Box 5492-11. Personal 
Protlucts Corp.. Milltown, N. J. 
Or mail coupon below.

dining room, and 
one all-purpose room; master, 
bedroom ami bath, 4-room bunk-1 
house, laundry ruenn. ]

No. 33 □ (see August, '54 issue) One, 
story with living room, study.I 
dining room, kitchen, laundry.1 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, garage. ' 

No. 34 □ (see Oct., '54 issue) Two story' 
with baaemciit, garage, livingi 
room, dining room, kitchen, 3' 
bedrooms, 2 baths, porch, deck.] 
and much storage space. .

No. 35 □ (see page 76. this issue) 3 bed-* 
rooms, 4 baths, living room,] 
dining room, kitchen, laundry, 
carport, patio, terraces. NEW SUPER JET SUCTION Whisper-quiet. THREAP-PICKINO NOZZLE -FinBer*" gel 

one.hoTsrpo* i r motor—56% more power than hairs, thread. Tapered opening. Fluaiing Brush, 
the average of 4 popular cleaners.

I
I

No rug drag. Self-cleaning.
Name I

SPECIAL FALL OFFER! A beautifully different Ckest-C’Seat richly covered in 
charcoal grey linen-textured fabric; graceful wrought-iron armrests {that serve as 
handles, too); full black-button tufted seat. Can be used anywhere. Get this 
genuine $29.95 value now at no added cost! See your dealer at oncel

DisVrfoffotf HI CoFNpk) bf NertFwi Compowy iiuNJptf, ^

Pornoiial Produetfl Corporation, 
Box .5441'2-H. Milltown, N«‘W .Iprne.v

iStreer Address
I

Please send me a/tm copy ol “How Shall 
I Tell My Daughter?”

Nome__________

ICiry
I

5wr«
Print name ond oddress in coupon (to be^ 
used as label for maiting blueprints). Cut] 
out, check plans desired, ond send Wi.O, or 
personal check to: (Do not send stomps)

THE AMERICAN HOME. Dept. BP. 
Amerieoa Home Bldg., Forest Hills. N. T.|

l^on* No.

i ►5(eLKASi pniNT

UNIVERSALSiroot.
IClfv. _________________ Skrto_

(Offer good only in U. S. A.) i ►1

^ LANDERS, FRARY A CLARK. NEW BRITAIN, CONN.
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^^ecple *^uif

^^XOurlitzer ^Pianc^

Zk an c|

HEADACHE!Is DuecAn\f Otk er ^Ylame
drink a glass of sparkling

Alka-Seltzer \.musica! excellence of
a Wurlitzer Piano is the

perfect foundation on which FOR LITTLE BOYS
PoQC 71: Carpet, A & M KaraQlwusion. Inc. 
"Ooy/treok" Sedsproad, Fieldcrest Mills. Chair, 
Sturbridge Yonkco Workshop Stuffed onimol, 
Qloomingdoles’

to develop the most desir- j
able aspects of a child’s per
sonality.

Full, glorious tone... GOOD TO THE LAST PETAL 
Pages 74, 75: Flowers, The Honsfs' Telcflroph 
Delivery Association.

WE TURNED A HEADACHE INTO A HONEY 
Poget 78, 79: Copper molds, Mirro, Hollitc pons. 
Wear-Ever, All rubber occessones, Rubbermoid. 
Range hood material, Copper-armored Sisal- 
kratt Kitchen tools, Ace Products. Coeur de ter, 
Strawlu Co. Bread box, Plos-Tex.

HOW TO INSTALL METAL KITCHEN CABINETS 
Pages 80, 81: Cobinets. General Electric. Floor- 
(f»g, Armsfrortfl Cork Compony,

GOOD VICTUALS
Poge 82: Woll brocket lomp, Murtc Appleton

The next time you have 

a headache

evenly balanced touch ...
and many other Wurlitzer

. seefeatures of genuine merit
provide the youngster with
the satisfaction and inspira
tion necessary for rapid

how soon you 

feel better feeling.

For a speedy 

gentle way to soothe away 

your headache, take

progress.

MAIL THIS COUPON Co,
]VuHifzer P/anoa.
Drpt. AH-U.
IM: Kalb, Illinois:
Send Free set of color re~ 
prodnetions of Wurlitzer 
Pianos.

IS YOURS A MEAT AND POTATO FAMILY? ’ 
Pages 86, 87: "Provinc Ql Ruby" bowl O plote, 
dinrwf plate, United Stotes Gloss. "Proposal'' 
flatware, ISSi ® Rogers ig), "Georgian God- 
roon" Gravy boat, servir^g plotter, Community, 
oil by Oneida, Ltd. "Floral" cloth, Glynton 
Products. Cosseroles, Hollydole Pottery. "French 
Gofden" cake plate, Costleton Chino.

TAKE A CAN OF TOMATO SAUCE 
Poge 88: "Golden Leot with plotinum trim" 
small plote, American Commefciot. Thermo- 
Server plotter, KinneolQ. "Country Gardens" 
salod dish, Red Wing.

DONT BE A PANHANDLER 
Poge 108: Potholder apron. Bouquet Linen. 
Mitts, Folloni & Cohn. Grorxjma Moses design, 
Kemp 0 Beotley. C/iinq ond Floral patterns, 
Porogon Art.

HOW TO APPLY ACOUSTICAL TILE 
Pages 120, 121: Tiles 0 materials used ir« in
stallation, Arrrwtrong Cork Co. Silhouetted tiles, 
Owcre-Cc^ing Fibergias Corp.

NEVER TOO LATE To BE CLOCKWISE 
Pages 124: Two clocks, Henry Coehler.
Poge 125: Clocks, top to bottom; Syracuse 
Ornomental Co. Seth Thomos. Rees arid Orr. 

Henry Coehler {lost two).

HOW TO "EAT YOUR CAKE—AND HAVE IT" 
Page 129: Plonfs, courtesy Hedgerow Nursery. 
Polyethylene film, courtesy of the Plastics 
Division, The Visking Corp.

PHOTOGRAPHS
W. R. Roll; pages 14, 16. Kronzten Studio; 
pages 54, 76, 77, 122. F. M. Demorest; pages 
57-59, 62. 63, 68 ' top and bottom i. 69. 71, 78,
81 f"After" phofosl, 82, 83. 86, 87, 88, 98. 
102, 113 Jock Roche poges60, 61, 74, 75, 129. 
Howard Staples: pages 64, 65. George de Gen- 
noro: poge 68 icenteri. Max Totch: pegs 70. 
Eldon L Fitzgerald pages '2, 73. Jonofhon ' 
Aley: pages 78-81 i"Befores" ond How-To's), 
132 (How To's). Frank L. Goynor: pages 116, 
106. Borry Evons; poge 114, Owens-Corning 
Fibergias Corp.: poge 121 itile photes). Robert 
Schorff: poge 134. George Loycock: pages 138, 
139. Bob Gilnsore. poge 141.

Alka-SeltzefWurliTzer
Pianos Name......

Address.

City.The Rudolph Wurlitzer Company 
DeKolb, Illinois

. .. SUte

SaveRUGS
r TO EVERY 

READERFREE
ly.f AIL tills ooupon or a pnetcard for fas- 

cinuIiiiE. npw, mnnry-siiviiiit Olson 
Ixiuk .. 4U panes of Kuus ami tnudpl ninms 
in artniil roJora. Telle how to get loeely, 
<lM»l>-texturp«l. Revrrsihlp IlnmdUKim 
Rues at a biz Mvinsi hy sendiiiK your 
old Knits. Clothing to Oiauii Factory.

Ypur Choice ef:
St ionlv, MS la d^. mIM 
and Iwa Iowa colwt, eaaual
Maw (axlara Mawd» and am-
tonad atacls, laal and Ro>al 
datifni, cslerfal Early 
AmarlcM md OrisMal pat-

YcMir Name.lane,—twswdlem oi colon
ki voat old malanali. 
ANY SIZE op l« 16 K. 
•aamlem, pay leafUr—niiaa 
you can't fat ahawhara. 
No-R)«k. Trial Offar,

Oor 80th Yaor. ^

Addms .

.ButnToi* II

Dept. E-80 
ChicafO 41. ni.l9ASON RUG CO.

MAKE MONEY WRITINGPut NEW Hollywood Glamour in Your Bedroom!
Don't wait any longer for that Hollywood 
glamour. It can be yours in any stza bedroom.
In eny style furnishings. It's easy when you...

sAoU paragraphs!■ a
You don’t have to be a trained author to make 
money writiog. Hundreds now making lootiey 
every day OD ehort pau'acraphs. I tell you what 
to write, where and how to aell; and supply big 

DRAWINGS I editora who buy from beginnera. Lota of
Vr.,.*.. um:... . to ______M/* j email checks in a hurry bring ca^ that adds up
<7 « 17 I 9uickly. No tedious study. Write to sell, right
a, 67, 77, ire, 108. Dick Oft poge69 Owens- ; away. Send for free facto. BENSON MRRETT. 
illirwis Gloss Co . page Morgoret Hem.ng: ; 1751 MerMAve..D*pt. lB4NChic«>o2B,lll. 
page 106.

Use the Genuine
HARVARD BED FRAME
The complete foundation for Hollywood beds. 
Sturdy all metal construction—fully adjust
able to hold any size coil or box spring —sup
ports headboard-moves easily on quality 
casters. Many styles to choose from—at your 
furniture or department store. Look for the 
Seal on every Harvard Frame-look for the 
Registered Warranty Card In every carton. 
It's your assurance of guaranteed quality.

Usb'NEW Decorating Magic* 
24 pages of ideas on 
"how to plan your bed
room", fully illustrated. 

SEND 104 IN COIN 
FOR YOUR COPY.

ZUD Removes RUST .STAINSMOHCMB HBMMAPd ZUDbe MuniinciCM Hsubo

nu FIOORS • MlTHjWteVWTAU
* uvatoaUM ay 
Goad HoawkMDiDt FtlE SAMPU 11

•1

'HofdwflfB, Dbr*., 10* Stoca*

timeHARVARD
6201 Woodland Avenue • Dept. S3 * Cleveland 4. Ohio
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You can easily DOUBLE 
youraOSETSPACE

with IC'Veniences

(Begins on puge 10)

please! Some of our more advanced 
composers are Roinp to all sorts of 
extremes for their musical inspira
tions—if such. Here, at least, we are 
still in the realm of traditional form 
concepts, development, and the rest 
of the Beethoven on business, with 
discords, jagged phraseology, to add 
the seasoning.

I must say that Skolovsky is quite 
at home in all of this, and that the 
effects he obtains rather adhere to 
universal principles of musical inter
pretation. In other words, what this 
pianist does is in keeping with good 
taste, whatever the psyche, libido, 
compulsion of the composer. Good 
grouping here, good entertainment 
and, extra dividend, good sound.

Permit me to dwell for a moment 
on the subject of “good sound" in 
recordings. Of course a good perform
ance sounds better when the sound 
reproduction is better—but I don't 
believe that there are two experts 
in pure acoustics who could agree on 
all points of the sound reproduction 
of any given recording. There enters 
a little matter of taste in that field, 
no less than in the field of musical 
evaluation. For my part, if a record
ing is good, as a musical performance, 
it is quite satisfactory to mi 
the sound job is a really bad one. 
Since there is as much opinion to be 
disputed in hi-fi effect as there is in 
quality of interpretation. I am con
tent to accept quality, greatness, and 
art in the rendering as of more value 
than purely acoustical results.

FRANCK Symphony in 1) Minor
The ^ ienna Philharmonic under 
Wilhelm Furtwacngler, 
conductor
LONDON LL 967—one 12-incb 
diac, $5.95

Furtwaengler has always been a 
sort of idol of mine. He still is, 
musically speaking, that is. I still be
lieve that his Tchaikovsky Pathe- 
tique is the best in the books. I do 
not, as it happens, feel so strongly 
about this performance of the Franck 
5>Tnphony. There is something strained 
and four-square Germanic about it 
that I cannot accept as Franckian. 
The heaviness, the forced expression
ism—in music quite a few decades 
old, yet—just does not go with the 
grain. I'll admit that the Vienna Phil
harmonic comprises a most flexible 
body of men, and that the notes are 
all delivered infallibly. Vet the spirit 
of Franck, something of the mystic, 
vaporous quality of this music is 
missing, for all its lengthy sequences 
of purely animal pleasure. However, 
Furtwaengler’s interpretation is a 
viewpoint, at that, perhaps a legiti
mate one. It is merely that the ren
dering fails to meet certain stand
ards that have developed within me 
through years of listening to the 
yvork.

24th of his violin capricci—and out 
of it made one of the most difficult 
piano works in the literature. First, 
the sound in the London recording 
is superior to the other. Second. 
Rosen plays the complex work with 
a certain ease that almost belies its 
enormous demands. Yet. of the two 
interpretations. Simon's is far more 
vigorous and generally more expres
sive and it makes the more lasting 
itnpression. It is in the softer, reflec
tive passages that Rosen excels. 
Neither of these boys can touch, how
ever. the magnificent redition Egon 
Petri once made for Columbia some 
years ago, Insofar as I know, that 
one is still to come forward on LP. 
The Brahms-Handel collaboration, 
another of the great works for piano, 
is rather w'cll treated by Simon who. 
to my mind, is a surprisingly im- 
pro\'ed pianist.

and a ecrewdriver! FAULTY PLUMBING 
CAN RUIN ROSES

r

'Vou get so much for 
so little! K-Vcniences 

—and a screw driver— are all you 
need to give closets a face-lifting, 
provide twice the space. 
K-Venicnccs keep clothes neater, 
wrinkle-free, save on cleaning, 
pressing bills. Get K-Veniences at 
your favorite store today.

Now’s the time to sot out, transplant 
and mulch your roses. But remember 
this: roses can’t take wet soil. They 
hate to have their "feet in water.” So 
ne\'«T plant ro.ses near your hou.se sewer 
unless it's innde of Cast Iron Seil Pip*. 
Here’s why:

CAST IRON SOIL PIPE 
DOESN'T LEAK

Ca.st iron won’t crack, soften or become 
porous. Cast iron .soil pipe joints are 
packed with oakum and caulked with 
molten h'ad. They won’t let moi.sturc 
out or thirsty roots in to clog the sewer. 
You won’t liave to dig up cast iron and 
replace it,

IF YOU PLAN TO BUILD
Make sure cast iron is used in your 
house sewer. Use ca.st iron soil pipe and 
fitting.s, too. in the .soil, waste and vent 
stacks inside your house. Cast iron is 
the ONLY material approved by ALL 
plumbing codes for use from street to 
roof.

•unless
PURSE RACK #552 

Purses nestle in roomy bin or 
hang from gleaming hooks. Use
ful in bath or kitchen, too. Bright 
chrome.

A Dnvid Oistrakk Recital 
David Oistrakh, violinist 
V. Y'ampoUky and I. Kollegor- 

ra, pianists
VANCLARO VRS 6029—ODC IS- 
inch disc, $5.95

BELT RACK #779 
Fourteen sturdy hooks hold fam
ily’s belts. Fits "out-of-the-way’* 
space. Bright chrome.

HOUSE ALREADY BUILT?
If your house was finished when you 
bought it, find out if you have ca.st iron 
in your house sewer. If not, better not 
plant shrubs near a non-metallic pipe 
line. \Vhether your house is planned or 
completed, you’ll want to read "What 
you should know about plumbing drain
age.” This well illu,strated, easy to read 
booklet is full of useful facts about 
home plumbing and how it works. 
Send now for your FREE copy.

There is not enough space in which 
to say all that I should like to say 
about this recording. To me it is 
perfection, beauty, music at its most 
poetic expression. The composers are 
Prokofieff. Rachmaninoff. Tchaikov- 
.sky, Brahms (how did he get in?i, 
Glazounov, and Khachaturian, cither 
pure or arranged.

SLACK, SKIRT HANGER #550 
Four individual swinging clamps 
hold slacks, skirts. Handsome 
gift box. Chrome finish.

SHOE RACK #785 
Nine pairs of rt' '■ -'fl
shoes stay or- ’^'1 '
derly on Hoset J S
door or wall ___~ -fl
shoe rack.
Bright chrome. ^ j|SCRIABIN. Hl.NDE.MITII.BLRU.BARTOK

Four piano ^-onatas 
Zadel Skolovsky, pianiel 
COLUMBIA ML 4871—one 12- 
inch disc, $5.95

CAST IRON 
SOIL PIPE 
INSTITUTE1

EXTENSION CLOSET ROD #2 
Non-sag rod is perfect answer for 
shallow closets. Simple to install. 
Bright nickel.

• and there are K-VENIENCES 
for your kitchen, too!
FOR YOU—ONLY 10<l A fully illuf 
trated brochur* thawing how you con 
tnek* the most of closet space ti yours. 
Send for your copy— t^oyl

The Mark of Quality 
and Parmanwne*

We have a variety of styles, moods, 
esthetics, and what-not, from the 
mild impressionism of Scriabin to the 
motor-driven rhythm.s of Bartok. In 
revealing these various styles, Zadcl 
Skolovsky does more than a pass
able job of defining and differentiat
ing. The result is. if not an oUa pod- 
rida of musical approaches, at least 
a professional, technically precise ex
hibition of some of the musical 
efforts and. let’s face it. experiments 
of our time. But don't get me wrong. i o*pt. ai 14^

•vd _

, C«T inON SOIL PIPE IMSTITUTE 
I Otpl. AH-11 

1417 K Stml, N. W.
WashinglBn A, D. C.

r
I

PI*o$* Mnd m*. FREE 
1 your booklet, "What 
I You Should Know 
I obout Plumbing Drainago.'

I Norn*_____________________

wMi

1
I AddroM_____

I1 City.k .StoN.
IRooWt. Mich,
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Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
New Way 

Wilhout Surgery

UVJNCH /^|_L wet? never fret

200 Years Old11 > p

C*iTk
(Begins on page 116)

Science Find* Heating Substance That 
Relieves Pain—Sbrinks Hemorrhoids
For the first time science has found 
a new healing substance with the 
astonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to stop bleeding—without 
surgery.

In case after case, pain was re
lieved promptly. And, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne®)—discovery of a 
world-famous research institute.

THE ADJUSTABLE STOPPER Most old farmhouses are shy on 
two things vital to modem living— 
closets and windows. Apparently our 
ancestors sewed themselves in for the 
winter and didn’t bother with many 
changes. Windows were shunned to 
conserve heat and because ’‘night air 
is dangerous.” In making our old 
house functional, our main tasks were 
to provide adequate storage space and 
to open up the interior to winter suns 
and summer breezes—aside, of course, 
from practical chores of installing 
electricity, central heat, and plumbing.

The two downstairs bedrooms that 
were thrown together to make our 
present sunny living room had a sum i 
total of three small windows. We 
added two large ones, facing south- I 
west, to catch the warmth and light ■ 
of winter afternoons, and on the east 
wall, a window alcove boasting nearly [
6o square feet of glass. We feared the ; 
alcove would add to our heating j 
problem, but instead it is a true solar j 
heater, and on cold winter mornings 
that alcove, glassed from floor to 
ceiling on three sides, is the warmest 
spot in the house.

In addition, our virtually closelless 
house was transformed into what our 
friends call the “closet shop.” A room- 
length built-in of cuplwards and 
drawers was placed under one eave 
of the master bedroom for. although 
the room is large, there is no wall 
space for any furniture but the bed.

The old kitchen, a one-story addi
tion with an ugly flat roof, came down 
and in its place we built the newest, 
most modem kitchen I could dream 
up. No Dutch ovens and copper to 
polish in my working kitchen, thank 
you, even if the rest of the house is 
200 years old! The new wing, at 

' right angles to the old part of the 
house, helps screen a raised flagstone 
terrace that looks off to beautiful 
nearby Shangahunk Mountains.

word about the floors: they had 
been stained, painted, and otherwise 
abused. But the original random- 
width boards, some as much as i8 
inches wide, became startlingly beau
tiful with the paint, stain, and grime 
sanded off.

I d like to think I'd learned my IT VOU HQV© 8 
lesson—I should have—the hard way. '
But I wonder! On my way to the vil
lage 1 pass another relic of the past.
I know from bramble-tom stockings 
and several cases of poison ivy that 
its rear wall stands erect only by 
virtue of extensive bracing. My eyes 
tell me that storms must drive in 
under that rotted gutter. But as I pass 
I take my foot off the accelerator. I 
mentally salaam the unknown, unsung 
builder who combined lines and bal
ance into such a symphony—and my 
fingers, still calloused from our own 
remodeling—itch to restore thk other 
gem to its original glory.

ISA FOR -

• Vacuum Bottles
• Beverage Bottles
• Picnic Jugs

CT"

'* CmtwttJbirv
.CM .

Patented •diu*lab(« ottfen Rrevidaf an airtigM toal, Meda ol high.grada rubber ond athar
ru»(-proaied matarialt. Sanitary, aaiily (laanad. long 
lasting. Said avarywhara.

t

AVMUUE ra nr Au pomM iimis if vicbuh nma. Kvaust ramn am newe msMe. 23 Fitt ragvtar>siia vacuum boltlas---------
t4e. IS fix bavaroga betliat —------
Ne. SO fix THEIMOS (peen'meuth betttaa ................
No. 32 fix ALADDIN wida-mauth, TO ox. vacuum bottlat .........—
No. 34 fix UNIVERSAL wida-mewth pi., qt.. TO OS. vacuum botllai
No. BO fix ALADDIN wida<nioulh pi, ond ql. vacuum bollla* ____
Ho, 40 fix ragular ALADDIN voevum bonlat .......... ■
No. 70 fix UNIVERSAL and THERMOS pi. »isa wida-mauth

food vacuum beiilat —■ . ............................... . .
No, 73 fix UNIVEtSAL ond THERMOS qt. vridamtOWtH 

food voewum boXWt
No, 77 fix plcnk iugt .....................-......- - . .............

fi

SCK
J0<
Mt Now this new healing substance 

is offered in ointment form under 
the name of Preparation H.* Ask 
for it at all drug stores—money back

-TxadaSUrk

75*
JtOt

73*
guarantee.

JOC

Iwis-Jitc
* Enda batamaat tlaeding thraugb iba floor drain, avan

during hoavy raiat! Formi tight taal, holding lacuraly 
agoinat uvatar and ma»» I ram ovariooded tawart.

ADJUSTABLE 
FLOOR DRAIN STOPPER

To datarmlna cotract tiz* of ttoppar lo fit your drain, loko 
iniida maaxuramont of drain pipe. Sloppor con ba in. 
ttollad or tamovad in tecendk Polantad odiutloblo oction 
providai watarlight laol.

^ 2" Droin Stopper (Furniihad with thraadad nippla 
for VM in thraodad drain) ■

"if 3" Drain 
^ 4" Drain ^***pf**^

Writ# ut for quoTotiont on ethor lizot.
If daalat cannot lupply you. order direct. Wa »hip petipaid upon raColpT 
of check or money order.

with
i tlig w«y thow»«ind« of 
' pliyMciont ontl donlUtg rocemmend.

HtHi'S WHY . . . Anacin !• liko e doctor'* 
protcripTion. That U, Anoein contalni not 

; iutt eno but o cemb'inotion of modieahy 
preuod octivg inQrodiont*. Ne other product 
give* fatter, lenqor-lailing relief from pain 
of headache, neuralgia, neuriti* thon Anacin 
toblet*. Buy Anacin® todoyl

.$2.95

.$3.95

.$4.75

MOELLER MFG. CO^ INC. Dipt. ak. 2401 Dunml An.. Racint, Wis. Pat U.S.A t CeniPa:
mntf ptXiiX ptnOai IrtiUM a CtaMi *1 UiriiT h|lit> p"cet ti»« MMilrr eif Cl . Hiiiiii f«U(. SiUra

FREE CATALOG LOVEIV 
dlFT$ 
fer *i\T1He

OollghtM, cdorHfl giHt for Ch«»lmai ond 
oil MCOHoni. Only M «o<h. Sood name 
ond addvoM Bodoy for <om|»l«1e illvtlroBed 
folder ol Afty dtHerenl doHor gill llefm.
-IROMCLIEE OEria 50), TfWSVN, H». •POP CORN

5-MINUTE 
BEAUTY TREATMENT

INowf No need to clean entire rug
Just brush in • handful of wonder
ful Glamorene Rug Cleaner on any 
“Dirt-Zona”—vacuum as usual. Rug 
looks bright as new in 5 minutes— 
leaves no rings! Perfect for spot 
cleaning, too! hi gal. Glamorene 
WoolRugCleaner, ONLY $2.29

(Special Glam
orene Applicator

For Cotton and 
Synthetic rugs,
Use New Glam
orene Cotton Rug 
Cleaner, % gal.
ONLY $2.49

screwdriver

Give your work a professional finish 
by filling screw holes with Plastic 
Wood. Sands down to a smooth, hard 

finish — resists 
weather. Handles 
like putty and hard
ens into real wood.

‘m-iOMS' VANISHSEE

Glamorene
K A STIC 
*OOl>

RUG
«CUANER HKO "PLASTIC WOOD //

to L 44tb Street. R. T. 17 • SeM la Cassia as “Isiasrsaa'' by 6. H. Wea4 sti4 Cssigsai. Ud., TsrsRts
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Yoa can speed and ease up next sprin^i's lawn mowing by 
winterizing yonr mower now. before storing it away in a dry 
place. This it alto the time to have it repaired, if necessary, 
and sharpened. First, clean it (horonghly—blades, wheels, 
tires and all—by scraping, brushing, washing if you have to Heophyte

N&wts
New

ShopSmrffi “They did it!” cried Nev¥t. 'They dealuned ait 
automatic appliance for ua men—an al|..purpoae 
power tool that comes detiveretf oomiilete in one 
unit... so safe, so simple, why even i can work 
it with ease I*’

HOW TO WNTERIZE 
YOUR LAWN MOWER

f»E«IIIGE L.4Vr04:K
"Look! I'm a woodworker! i can aaw big
panela and sand long boards with hairline ac> 
curacy. I can drill holes lor pegs, turn bowls and 
lega—ME who rwver touched a power tool 
before 1”

“Accuracy comes easy, even tor me. There's 
a simplined way te do everything accurately on 
SHOPSMITH. There are even special dials for 
turning tapered table legs and drilling holes t"

0ip and send
■to your -fevori+e &nta Claus

4:. A

L

B DEAR SANTA,

/ How about getting me the new 
' SHOPSMITH for Christmaal 

Just think—with my SHOPSMITH 
I can plan to make 1966 our 
year of projects like

• rtew kitchen cabinets
• paneled basement garrw room
• lawn furniture for next summer
• an extra room for TV

Be aura of delivery by Christmas. 
Place the order now with 
our SHOPSMITH dealer.

Anxiously yours,

Freedom from picked>up grass is especially important with 
chain-driven power mowers. Try to keep moving parts clear all 

the time, after and during use. K good tool for this is a 
sharpened hook of #9 wire with a ring in the other end so it 
can hang handily from your belt or the handle of the mower

“Fur guys whu think dtvetails come on birds 
—and guys who know thair joints—8HOPSMITH 
has HI The best-equipped shop you can buy I 
Yet it takee only 2' x 6' of floor apaco."

Wl

ilT!
St.,

i

See NEW SHOPSMITH* Mark 5-at leading hard
ware and department stores or any Montgom
ery Ward store. Complete S tool imitr saw. 
Sander, lathe, vertical and horizontal drill press, 
with built-in H-hp. motor, and bench. $269.50

f

i

/Once yoor mower is really clean, coat the rutting edges (both 
moving and stationary blades) with heavy oil or cup grease to 
prevent rusting, which means heavy pushing, poor cutting, and 
nnpleasant noise next year. An old paintbruxh and oil drained 
from your automobile crank cs.»e come in handy for this job

MURE ON PACE 140

MAGNA ENGINEERING CORf., Dspt. 274-F, ot foefery aeorast your 
12E19 Coit Rood. C1«««lond R, Ohio. OR Monlo Pork. Collfornio
Rush free book of helpful infomistion on "What to Look for When Buying Power Toots.**

i

I
Nsme_

•T.N. R«t U.S. Address 
and Fernin
CoontriB City___

i CE)

State
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{ '

see for ' 
yourself...

(B(‘teinn on pugc 139}

what the excitingly new ¥ 
Luxo Lamp gives you. ^ 

Designed in Europe, it's 
the lamp for better light ^ 

plus more dramatic x 
higb'ligbting in your J 

decorating schemes. Raises, 
lowers, turns, stays-put at the 

touch of your finger. Bring* 
you lighting “as you like it” 

— in desired intensity. 
Lightweight all steel and 

aluminum construction with 
vented shade. In decorator- 

colors: Ivory, Black, 
Mahogany, Green, Grey. 

Take your choice of the Luxo 
Lamp from a variety of 

mt^els. From $19*®

X
Apply cl«*un. fresh oil wherever 
machine permits. Rotate wheels 
to spread a film over all moving 
parts within. But keep oil uR 
rubiwr tires and fl<»or where 
mower will stand over winter J

•vppywhereAt beller atoi 
VHI« for store nearest yon 

LUXO LAMP CORPORATION 
Tuckahoe, New York

wQven-melal cuttatns frame your fires in shimmerinK 
beauty*—yet provide absolute prulectkm against flying sparLs. Exclusive 
Unlpull glides Ijoth curtains oi>cn or shut with one hand—-Icceps 
curtains always equally dropeil. Many attached and free-standing models 
to choose from — ut your favorite store — 
easy to install. And —prices Iwgin as low 
as S15.751 Write for free style catalog...

Klexsfreen's sheer

T f
I s

»
^wYOuT"

V
BENNETT-IRELAND. Inc.
1154 Water St., Norwich, N.Y.

Th/s L^n/ptd/ Tab /s found only on the ^ 
tnie Flexsrreen, f.

Snow Blower attach* 
ment for powerful 
S-Horsepower Gravely 

Tractor moves deep, dangerous snow 
swiftly and easily. 20 other 
atUchinents for every lawn.

5 HPFor power mower, drain off old 
oil. If very dirty. Hush out 
w ith kerosene or gasoline. Then 
fill with new' oil (fairly heavy, 
not the thinner, winter grade)

garden, field Job. All-gear 
drive, reverse. Postcard 
brings complete story of ‘
“Power VI. Drudgery.’'

FREE! Write Today!
O R A V C ir 
•OX 111*

Too bod you didn't know 
about KIMSUL 

It's dust-free 1
TKACTCIIS,

DUNIAR. WEST VA.
N C.I'll never get the dust out 

of my throat after 
insulating the attic. FRUIT TREE >nd

Landscape CATALOG
Hwk tm • l«f eKertMW mR

Merk Hra • <*rt«rDli*to eeAefcoe 
• abML i*1isrk RMHsgutf

indur II «Ai»d I tMNwi * DwHrf' nitd
all W Frufl Irw Mid ulber wertH rnniotie^turll

Fruit. liwucifU fkitAi-eiiui .brtibw. Hsms Vlaee. Tnv«. < ub
PUm

• ••a'
✓ N

TtlmWe haw
• •Bf tiuidr. hsM* iH«rk rwH Mv
liMM b«l« Bad beskutby ywur •uply WkJlCTlinAy

■RO'S NURSERIES
0«pt. aSft LoutatAna. Mo.

cWAKg MONCY 
la ..a..

RfirStSS STARK

HYPON^*
MHUU.I plant food h/pqn^'

Empty ganoline tank of power 
mower and rinse w ith clean gas 
to remove any sediment and keep 
it out of carburetor. Same with 
sediment howl, if there is one

Grows Better Plapts in Soil, Sand or Water
Simply difiselv* water *11 y«Uf House 1
ofantt, Bor^ wpwwfales. kKrvbs W .

tpflf SI foe 1 1b Mubee 100 O-uVS^ .

/ Bunnys are wonderful
11 —.from cm. or manv unAOllrK.d

J IcUgin ill pral
J fur bunion Pell.r, Form-raohliHiM

of nitrru>purvuii foam runhar 
r that OaLUii. in Mio., dWicuiiivBL bulK*. mmhiiic* ruahum and
k wiMraliir. It ta adjuauhlr, waKH-
\ iililr anil IbkCh momhii. Coniii'gtn
A micri*\ Th. H|lN^n' cuaUi S:I.H5 for two. I
A ainrip Sa.OU (xiatpaid. No

C.O.b.'B plaana. I
NJkStAU SALtS. lAll, Safety HarlMM. Via

• V 111. l»’NNV

f
(

% refurxl (10 dHyv tflah.

Yes I Kimsul Reflective is the 
ideal "do-it-yourself" insulation I

* Kimsul is th© ©asi©st-to-handl© insulation of all.
* Kimsul is clean, soft —free of irritating dust and slivers.
* Kimsul is so light, so compact, even a woman can 

corry o 200 ft, roll “Or take enough home in the car for 
complete attic installation.

Kimberly-Clark Corporation * Neenah, Wisconsin

CAT LOVERS* CALENDAR
Attractive 1965 desk Mse. with 
plastic bindinK. A|’|>ealing photos 
of ndorflblo fclineii. hints on cal 
care. Send 10< and bottom flupa 
from 3 bags of Kimr Littbr. or 
Me in coin . while supply lasts.

LOWE'S KITTY LiTTIB Abtorfea, D«od«rtses 
Eliminates messy sandbox routine. Obtain 

here pel supplies are sold. Write for folder. 
LOWE’S. INC.. Dept. U«7. Caassesik. Michigan

Finally, remove spark ping, 
squirt a little motor oil into 
cylinder head, turn engine a 
few times to cover walls, valves, 
etc., with a protective film

W
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to
44

PLASTIC DOORS 99
#

Ann* Davit, Judd's consult
ant on interior decorating

IMIII «iill3fOnK

f hea^’y solid doors block the light from your downstairs work 
room or laundiy. doors like these can bring in lots of light 
without loss of privacy. They are made of rigid, translucent 

plastic which comes in a range of colors. These doors are easy 
to build, and sturdy enough not to even dent or scratch if you 
accidentally bang into them with a hea^■^• board.

.■\fter you’ve removed the old doors, measure the opening and 
determine the pattern of the layout of the door lights. For the 
framing you’ll need clear 2x2 stock, such as redwood. Get four 
pieces a foot or so longer than the width of the door, and six 
pieces the height of the door. We used a fiberglass plastic, which 
makes a good covering material because you can cut it to shape 
with ordinary tools. The 
door frames are made so 
they overlap in the center 
and are identical in size and 
construction, the outer one 
being fixed and the inner 
one operating on a sliding 
door track. They are built 
of the 2 X 2 stock with sim
ple frames made from half 
lap joints glued and locked 
in position with diagonally 
driven finishing nails.

Some of the plastics that 
can be used for lights are 
available in sheets large 
enough to cover half a door 
for its full length. Other
wise you may have to cut 
individual lights to fit. In 
either case, lay the door grid 
frames flat on the floor and 
coat all the exposed edges 
with a liberal layer of clear 
drying flexible waterproof glue. Then nail sheets in place around 
the edges and to the crosspieces. Cse one three-penny fiathead 
nail every four inches. We didn't have to drill through the plastic 
before nailing, but you may have to if you happen to purchase a 
tougher material than we used. Cover the nails with a small mold
ing held in place by finishing nails or glue. Then turn door 
over and wipe off any excess glue. Attach the fixed half of the 
door to door frame with screws (so that it can be removed to get 
large objects in and out). Hang the movable door on sliding-door 
hardware. Weatherstrip all around to keep out the wind.

Draperies Frame
Windows on Original 
Judd Traverse Track

N*. Tr«v*r*« Track.
Srackets ottoch to window 
coelng, trock extend* ever 

. woll. All moving port* 
\ mode ot nylon for 
■X smooth, silent opero- Hj\ tion. Avoilebl* In 
VKV popular siMi.

Here’s window decorating magic!
More light, more air, a fuller view — 
because draperies hang beside your 
windows, not over them. Original Judd 
traverse track fastens to window casing 
yet extends out over wall, for extra inches 
of window width. Rubber cushions hold ends 
level, protect wall. See the complete line of Judd 
quality fixtures at leading drapery counters . . . 
And if you need help on a special drapery problem, 
write to Anne Davis, c/o H. L Judd Company, for her 
authoritative suggestions.

SIND lOR YOUR CORY
Write for the exciting Judd book, "Eifeaive 
Window Decoration" — packed full of mod
ern ideas for every window in your home. 
You will also receive Judd's new folder 
illustrating the latest cafe curtain creacmeots. 
Send 23e in coin.

OQ

!■ YOU CAN MAKE UTTER PlEATED 
f DRAPES WITH JUDD PLEATMASTIR' ’̂
I Pinch-, box- or cartridge-pleats — you 
' can achieve professional decorator 

effeas easily, quickly, yourself — with 
i Judd Pleatmailer Hooks and Tape, 

Simply sew sanforized tape to drapery 
heading and slip plastic-tipped hooks 
into poucets. You'll get perfect pleats 
every time.

' fc

H. L. JUDD COMPANY • D«pt. AH-11 • WALLINGFORD, CONN.
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L..ils new !

UNFOLD CHRISTMAS TREE, s*t 
it up, and decorate it with all 
the trimmings thot come in the 

package, including cornucopias, 
canes, tinsel etc. It's all 
flameproof too. 16 inches high. 

$1.98. Merripak Mfg. Corp.
67 Sullivan St„ New York City

WINDOW SHADES and matching 

casement cloth in handsome 
textured weaves. Four colors 

end white, shades to 54" wide, 
the 5' X 36" size, $10.50. Cloth 

to match, 39" wide, $2.59 yd. 

Window Shade Mfg. Assoc.
443 4th Avenue, New York City

BIG RUBBER WHEELS
on this vacuum cleaner 
roll over such obstacles os 
door tills, etc. Cleaner has 

swiv0l-top, disposable dust 
sock, and "Power Dial" for exoci 
suction. $89.95. Lewyt Corp.,
60 B'way, Brooklyn 11, N. Y.

r»;

i

...Then why,oh why 
nail your beaufiful 
carpet to the flooi'?!

0
SINGLE-HANDLE FAUCET elimi- 
nates replacement of ports 
necessary in many faucets, is 
completely dripless. Swing handle 
for hot and/or cold woter. Twin 
soap dish is removable for clean

ing. $16.75. Gyro Brou Mfg. Co.,
51 Urban Ave., Westbury, L. I., N. Y.

ADHESIVE-COATED rubber tile 
dispenses with ordinary floor 
loying method. Simply swab 
floor with o solvent, peel off 

protective strip, and set Hie 
place. 52 patterns and colors 

the W gouge is S8< sq. ft. 
Robbins Floor Products, Inc. 
Tuseumbia, Aloboma

m

SMALL BUT POWERFUL, this 
table model radio in new 
design has two 6" speakers 
for greater fidelity. Rodio 
doubles os speaker and 
tuning panel when you plug 
in your record ployer. $49.50 

Magnavox Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

I

!■

1
I-

NO TACK MARKS L.A—•

with

J nut.o.tJi-e.cLg.ez SELF-SPACING TILES take the 
guesswork out of ceramic tile 
insteflah’on for they're mode 
with two small lugs on each 
side. Space between the 4%" 
Hies when placed together is 
1/16 inch all around. Royal Tile 

Mfg. Co.. Fort Worth, Texas

GUSS FIRE SCREEN gives you 
e cleor view of the Are 

through heat-resistant glass 
panels that open or close 
with ease. Frome is bross. 
About $70. Wilshire Mfg. Co. 
4865 San Fernando Rd., W., 
Los Angeles, California

TACKLESS INSTALLATION
Your carpet is a dream of perfec
tion. The smooth, tailored lines 
along moldings are a constant 
source of joy and compliments 
... and most important of all 
Smoothedge can be used on any 
kind of floor with any carpet. 
Write today for our free booklet. It teils 
you what to look for when you select 
your carpet and there 
are loads of valuable ~

I

Guetaatted
GoH HeesskstplitJ~

THE ROBERTS CO., Dept. AH411
1536 N. Indiana St., Lot Angeles 54, CaISf.

Please send me my free copy of "Carpet
As You'd Like Itl’
Name______________________________________
Aditrfit

TURN UP THE VOLUME on this 
telephone if your heoring 
is in any way impaired.
Western Electric Mfg. Unit of Sell 
System. Prices and informotion 

from Bell Telephone 
business offlees

n

ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE
Zone____ State

Note: InCanada write Boxl29, Weston,Ont.
City

JL.
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Lee Zoelier 
AvfofliobiJe So/aimon

...the PORMKA Tops were the Easy Fart tt

“I'm no carpenter—just an average week-end 
hammer and saw hobbyist. When I tackled 
the kitchen in the old farm house we bought 
I figured I could muddle through the wood
working part but 1 was really scared when I 
started the Formica tops.

S«fld today for your free copy of instruction folder and Formica tomples. 

Write FORMICA 4657 Spring Grove Avemre. Cincinnoti 32, Ohio. 
In Conado: Ar?iold BsnAeld & Co., LTD.. Oakville, Ontario. Actually the Formica turned out to be the

easiest part! I just followed the step - by - 
step picture instructions that came with the 
Formica Contact Bond Cement. The simplest 

^ tools and my wife’s rolling pin did 
the job in one evening.”

DEMAND THIS CERTIFICATION

'ScAtJiP '^on,e^ee£ [ih

ORMI^
"We show it off to visitors and 

my chest sticks out to here—‘noth
ing to it', I say and let them think 
I’m just being modest.”

mar*

■ i MO V I W AVI*
Porformonce

Seeing is beticvinit. If this wasb-ofT idemihcacion 
is nor on the sheet, it's not Formica.
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CHsb, light. CHsco-
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HOVI TO DEEP
CRISP, tlG*^T A . ;por wViPtlie*'

golden

Ud fcie<l chicken • • •
hu.bana hank« fol o.sp ^

fried foods?

60
fryDoes y»'»' veal chops. or re-nvornP^tcrustV'hto^^

^ d«p fw*! shnmp

/W£> fW^

or othet
sees.)

... delicate in«Th.n den-, hold b^o d,g«'.

forgtt your fear ^ proved that foods

,. ii ■» “• - '■•““■'“
fried crisp and tenuer 

•cm 7 ^

.y>-%S
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week.

can serve t j'«-rertf from ordinary frying 
completely d.fferertt K CTeamy-smooch and

s;ns
like, wtehout a worry-

Crieeo U
facs. It's pure 

It’s asgUscening.
has no grease 

v/aic? Start frying
often as youas
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Bonbon Colors—Sweets to the Suite, June 36 
Bossard, F. E., home of, July 47 
Bound to Go to Your Head, July 36 
Bowser, Bernice, June 52
Brassard, Gertrude, articles by, June 60, July 60,

Aug. 56, Oct. 70

Braun, Charles A., home of, Oct. 63 
Break the Ice, July 65
Brenneman, John, designer, home of, Oct. 114 
Brian, Doris, article by, June 57 
Bristol, Esther B., article by, July 92 
Britton, Christine, article by, Oct. 90 
Bruce, Mrs. Robert, recipe by, July 72 
Build Safety into Your Driveway, Oct. 148 
Bulbs, Plant Now, Oct. 74 
Burdine, Mrs. M. S., recipe by, July 72 
Burgess, Lorraine Marshall, article by, Aug. 20 
Buy Patterns, Make Your Own, July 49 

the Plans and Build it!, Sept. 40 
Your Washer to Fit Your Needs, Oct. 98

Callison, R. D., home of, Nov. 65 
Cameron, E. A., home of, July 87 

ipbell Kids Arc Coming, Oct. 42 
dies Are on the Beam, Aug. 66 

Canton, Ohio, school of, Oct. 10 
Carey, Clarice B., article by, June 58 
Cedar Chest Grows Up, Nov. 50 
Charmed Circle, June 36 
Child, Learn from Your, Sept. 126

,Nov. 120
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For Gifts—These Hobby Kits, Oct. 118 
Little Boys (Cowboys, of course!), Nov. 71 
the Big Boys, Nov. 70 

Fortuna, Edward, home of, Oct. 68 
Four-H Club, Sept. 112 
Furniture, You Can Build This, Aug. 18

Chosen from the George S. McKearin Collection, 
Aug. 36

Christmas Patterns, Oct. 75 
Clocks, Nov. 124
Cobb, Hubbard H., articles by, June 42, July 49, 

Sept. 83, Ort. 16,148, Nov. 62, 80 
Coghill, Margaret, recipe by, Aug. 60 
Collertor's Living Room, June 40 
Color, Use of, Oct. 129 
Come Into Our Bluebonnet Kitchen, Oct. 56 
Connors, Elizabeth, recipe by, Nov. 92 
Console Air Conditioner, June 100 
Coons, Mrs. C. F., recipe by, June 68 
Corey, Paul, article by. Sept. 52 
Coupons, Lady Clip Those, Nov. 53 
Cox, Clarice, article by, Nov, 53 
Crenshaw, J. R., home of, Aug. 47 
Cut and Pierced Lamp Shades, Sept, 128

Dahlstrom, Luclla, recipe by, Aug. 61, Nov. 92
Dallas Kitchen, Oct. 56
Dalzell, K. Whitney, architect, Oct. 59
Deakin, Oliver, landscaper, July 28
Dear Jane, Sept. 117
Dearborn, P. A., article by, Aug. 91
DeLonge, Jack, designer. Sept. 97
Derby Day for Dogs, It’s, Aug. 20
Dig These Planters!, June 93
Disposers and Incinerators, Sept. 83
Dixson, Gertrude Brooks, articles by, June 36, Aug.

52, Sept. 6o, Oct. 50 
Doll Collection. June 50 
Don't Be a Panhandler, Nov. 108 

Be Inhibited!, Sept. 37 
Dorr Collection, Ribbon Glass, July 44 
Double-Header Kitchen, Nov. 105 
Downs, Joan, article about, Sept. 112 
Driveways, Oct. 148 
Dukehart, John K., architect, Oct. 61 
Duncan, Ann Campbell, owner, author, Nov. 116 
"Dwarf Trees," How to Grow, Sept. 52

Find Wall Studs, Nov, 134 
Garden All Winter Long, Nov. 60 
Get the Jump on Christmas, Oct. 75 
Get the Most from your Air Conditioner, 

June 42
Grow "Dwarf Trees," Sept. 52 
Hang Assorted Sizes, Nov. 68 
Install a Console Air Conditioner, June 100 
Install a Ventilating Fan, July 84 
Install a Window Air Conditioner, June 44 
Install Metal Kitchen Cabinets, Nov. 80 
Insulate Your Attic, Oct, 65 
Lay Resilient Tile, Sept. 50 
Make a Belt Rack, June 87 
Make Our Beautiful Bed Spread, Oct. 108 
Make Plastic Doors, Nov. I4l 
Propagate Ivy, June 49 
Sew Synthetics, Sept. 54 
Transplant Trees and Shrubs, Oct. 142 
Winterize Your Lawn Mower, Nov. 139 
Use Color Effectively, Oct, 129 

Howard, Robert West, article by, July 22 
Hutchison, Margaret, article by, Oct. 129

Gaines, Lura Osborne, article by, Sept. 96 
Garden Fan, Mums Made Me a, Aug. 44 

Ideas, June 107 
Gardening in Winter, Nov. 60 
Gardens, Well-Groomed, Aug. 26 
Garrison, G. F., recipe by, Oa. 84 
General Electric Kitchen, July 30 
Get Set for a Party, Oct. 70 

Your Spice in 3-0, July 78 
Get-schmann, Laura M., recipe by, Aug. 60, 61 
Giese, William H., article by, Oct. 114 
Gilmore, Bob, article by, Nov. 141 
Goebel, James, decorator, Oct. 60 
Good Evening, June 74

Hardware to the Rescue, Sept. 60 
New "Ism" in California, Nov. 14 
News If You're Painting Your Own, Sept. 39 
to the Last Petal, Nov. 74 
Victuals, June 60, Aug. 58, Sept, 76, Oct. 78, 

Nov. 83
Graham, A. B., home of, Aug. 38 
Grow Rose Effects Like "This!, July 35 
Gun Cabinets, Nov. 70 
Guthrie, Charles C. Jr., June 49

Ideas Count for More than Cash, Oct. 72 
Incinerators and Disposers, Sept 83 
Insulate Your Attic, How to, Oct. 65 
Irons, June 54
Is Yours a Meat and Potato Family?, Nov. 87 
It Suits Santa, Nov. 54 
It’s Hard to Believe, Aug. 51 

Two-Faced and There’s a Blueprint for It!, 
Nov. 62

Ittleson, Lois K., recipe by, Sept. 65, 74 
I've Got Them on My List, Oct. 105 
Ivy, How to Propagate, June 49

Haber, Margaret H., articles by. Sept. 117, Nov. 50
Hackney, George F., architect, Oct. 59
Hale, Stuart, article by, July 43
Hales, Necy, article by, July 26
Haller, John M., article by, Nov. 20
Hand Irons, June 54
Handyman How-to’s, Oct. 103
Hardware to the Rescue, Good, Sept. 60
Harlan Flints Remodel a Hen House, July 43
Harris, M. A., home of, Aug. 46
Hart, Barbara, articles by, June 22, July 38,

Oc-t. 136, Nov. 57 
Haste, Ellen R., redpc of, Oct. 84 
Head, Ethel McCall, articles by, June 98, Sept. 97 
Headboards, July 36 
Heirlooms You Can Make, Aug. 29 
Hen House, Flints Remodel a, July 43 
Hide That Ugly Radiator, Oct. 66 
Hints for the Handy Ma’am, June 85 
Hirsch, R. E., kitchen of, Nov. 105 
Hobby Kits, Oct. 118 
Hobby? What’s Your. Nov. 127 
Home Equipment Editor Lives Here, Our, Aug. 40 
Honeyman, R. Blakeley, home of, Oct. 61 
Hostess—Relax, June 82 
House #10, July -16 

#34, Oct. 59 
Beside the Sea—, Aug. 38 
Built after School, Oct. 114 
Designed for Children, June 45 
in Bloom, Aug. 91

Houseman, Robert W., articles by, June 31,
Aug. 26, 48, Sept. 34, Oct. 118, Nov. 71 

How to Apply Accoustical Tile, Nov. 120 
Buy Lumber, Sept. 102 
"Eat Your Cake and Have It," Nov. 129

Jerzek, Arlecn, recipe by, Aug. 62 
Jordan, G. S., home of, July 47

Katz, A. L., garden of, June 59 
Keetal, LaVerne, article by, Aug. 11 
Kehler, C. M., home of, July 47 
Keir, Leota Harris, article by, Oct. 101 
Kemp, H. C., home of, July 86 
Kindergarten, Community Style, Oct. 10 
Kitchen, Come into our Bluebonnet, Oct. 56 

Double-Header, Nov. 105 
for Six-Footers, June 72 

Kitchens, July 29-33 
Knight, R. N., garden of, June 59 
Koring, J. William, home of, July 86 
Krill, John, article by, Sept. 126

Earls, Bainic, article by, home of, June 40 
Eaton papers, July 6
Eight Ways to Finance Your Dream Kitchen, July 

29
Electric Mixers Are a Girl’s Best Friend, Aug. 78 
Eyre, Cynthia, article by, Oct. 72

Family Food, June 64, Aug. 60, Sept. 64, Oct. 80, 
Nov. 87

Farrant, Alan W., article by, June 107 
Feeney, Catherine, recipes by, June 68, Nov. 92 
Fernandes, Senhora Manuel, recipes from, June 80 
Ferst Jr., Alvin M., owner, Nov. 76 
Finance Your Dream Kitchen, 8 Ways to, July 29 
Finch and Barnes, architects, Nov. 76 
Find of the Month, Sept. 80 
Fireplace Wall, 2-Faced, Nov. 62 
Fireplaces, Oct. 60 
Fisher, Jane, article by, July 44 
Flasks, historical. Aug. 36 
Flint, Harlan, home of, July 43 
Floor tiling, ^pt, 48 
Floral Offering, June 22 
Flower Arranging, Nov. 74 

Find of the Year, Oct. 49 
Food for a Family Picnic, July 58

Laden, Worley, home of, Nov. 72 
Lady, Clip Those Coupons, Nov. 53 
LaJoie, Ray A., article by, Oct, 74 
Land, So 'You’re Going to Buy, July 42 
Langley, Nancy C., article by, June 72 
Lanyon, Bill, article by, July 78 
Ledlie I. Laughiin Collection, The, Aug. 32 
Lawn Mowers, care of, Nov. 139 
Laycock, George, article by, Nov. 139 
Learn from Your Child, Sept. 126 
Lennox, Barbara, article by, Aug. 30 
Let Your Children Visit Alone, July 26 
Let's Go Shopping for Lilacs, Sept. 42
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Scalloped Potatoes, July 62 
Scham, Robert, articles by, Sept. 39, Oct. 65,

Nov. 134
Scheingold, Mrs. A., article by, July 89 
Schneider, Virginia W., article by, June 100 
Schuessler, Raymond, article by, Oct. l42 
Schuler, Stanley, article by, Sept. 108 
Screw Loose?, Oct. 153 
Season’s Bouquet, Sept. 104 
Seclusion on a Narrow City Lot, June 98 
Set the Stage—with Anemones, June 38 
Seymour, E. L. D., articles by, Sept. 112, Oct. 49, 

Nov. 60, 129
Shattuck, Warren, home of, Aug. 47
Simple Life, The, Nov. 98
Sinaiko, Jerome, home of, July 47
Skylar, David, article by, home of, Sept. 57
Slick Ways to Dress Up Your Floors, Sept. 48
Slipcover a Divan, Oct. 135
Small House with a Good Point of View, Sept. 97
Smith, Frank, workbench of, Sept. 106
Smith, John, home of, Sept. 86
So You’re Going to Buy Land, July 42
Song and Dance on the Record, Oct. 18
Sorg, H. Theodore, home of, July 38
Southerland, Frank, home of, Oct. 59
Squam’s Fair Balances the Budget, July 22
Stanley, Dave, data by, July 42
Stanley, Dclroy, owner-decorator, Aug. 52
Stapler Tricks, June 90
Starting from Cratch, Sept. 117
Stille. Clair W., article by, June 107
Stoddard, George Wellington, architect, Nov. 65
Story of House #10, July 46
Stretch It—with Mirrors, Nov. 113
Structural Glass idea, Oct. 133
Summer Flowers, July 54
Summer Flowers for Winter Effects, Nov. 74
Summer Home, Owner-built for $3,800, June 57
Summer Projects, June 39
Sutton, Louise, recipe by, June 68
Swartout, Jack M., article by, Nov. 20
Swimming Pool, June 106
Swimming Pool, July 89
Synthetics, How to Sew, Sept. 54

Table Settings, Oct. 70 
Take a Can of Crab Meat, Sept. 68 

Peaches, Oct. 88 
Tomato Sauce, Nov. 88 

Take a Jar of Mayonnaise, July 56 
Package of Cake Flour, Sept. 69 
Package of Cold Cuts, Aug. 62 
Package of Gelatin, July 57 
Pound of Frankfurters, June 35 

Take It Easy!, June 31 
Take the Long View, Sept. 96 
Tatch, Max, data by, Nov. 70 
Taylor, Donald, article by, Aug. 50 

Mark M., article by, Aug. 44 
Teather, Louise, article by, Nov. 14 
Tell Me a Story, Nov. 109
They Brought it Home from William.sburg, July 38 

Saw it in The American Home, Oct. 59 
Weren’t Stymied by Structure, Sept. 86 

Things to do Today, July 6 
This Dream Kitchen Combines, July 31 

Dream Kitchen is our own, July 32

Painted Furniture is Back in Style, July 53 
Paints, New, Sept. 34 
Palmer, Lois, article by, Aug. 35 
Parker, Kenneth R., home of, July 47 
Peaceful Island, Aug. 11 
Peach Conseiwe in Jig Time, Sept. 78 
Peart, Paul J., article by, July 35 
Peck, Raymond, architect, July 38 
Pewter Collection, Aug. 32 
Philadelphia (Garden) Story, Oct. l40 
Phillips, Anne, decorator, Nov. 72 
Picture Hanging, Nov. 68 
Pie Crust, Sept. 80
Place and Show, June 60, July 60, Aug. 56 
Plant Hardy Bulb Sow. Oct. 74 
Plant Protection Tips, Sept. 126 
Planters! Dig These, June 93 
Plastic Doors, How to Make, Nov. I4l 
Plumbing, Try Plastic for, Sept. 108 
Polyethylene Film for Transplanting, Nov. 129 
Porter, James K., home of, July 47 
Portugad, June 62 
Pot Holders, Nov. 108 
Potting Benches, 2 Sturdy, Sept. 123 
Preble, Wilbur, home of, Oct. 73 
Prepare Old Floors for New Resilient Flooring, 

Aug. 42
Pressure Cooking Institute, data from, Sept. 78 
Priestley, Lee, article by, Oct. 157 
Princeton Garden Club, June 22 
Put Your Money on this Sure-Fire Winner, 

Nov. 76
Put Your Schedule on a Diet, Oct. 101

Lewis, William B., home of, July 50 
Like Father, Like Son, Sept. 106 
Lilacs, Sept. 42
Lippert, John, articles by, July 36, Oct. 66, 70 
Little House with a Two-Way Stretch, Nov. 57 
Livingstone, Jeffrey, home of, June 57 
Long Trail Lodge, recipe by, Aug. 74 
Look ... It’s New, June 118, July 94, Aug. 94, 

Sept. 134, Oct. 158, Nov. 142 
Lumber, How to Buy, Sept. 102

Mailboxes, July 92 
Make it of Aluminum, Oct. 124 
Malone, Ruth M., article by, Nov. 109 
Mama Took a Job—and earned more than money, 

Oct. 122
Marty Collection, The, Aug. 35 
Mathiason, Alan, article by, June 106 
Mawson, Hazel Kaufman, article by, July 92 
McCullough, Phyllis L., article by, July 88 
McCune, S. W., home of, Nov. 57 
McGuiness and Duncan, Consulting Engineers, 

July 50
McHendrie, Janet, article by, June 46 
McKearin Collection, Aug. 37 
McKee, Helen, data by, June 87 
Meeting Mr. Paganini Head On. Nov, 10 
Memories Live in This Lovely Home, Sept. 44 
Merriam, Betty B., articles by, June 38, July 54, 

Sef^. 104
Metal Kitchen Cabinets, How to Install, Nov. 80 
Miller, Helen, recipe by, Nov. 92 
Mirick, Henry D., owner, architect, Oct. 140 
Mirrors, Nov. 113 
Mixer Pie Crust, Sept. 80 
Modem Story of Loaves and Fishes, Sept. 12 
Mole, Lois, recipe by, Oct. 84 
Monze, Mar)' E., articles by, July 79, Aug. 40, 

Oct. 68, Nov. 62, 124 
Moore, Shirley, article by, June 74 
Most Knowing Remodeling We’ve Seen, Aug. 52 
Mums Made Me a Garden Fan, Aug. 44 
Murray, Marie D., article by, Aug. 29 
Music in Your Home, June 26, Sept. 16

Quick Change for Bedrooms, July 79 
Quiz, Oc-t. 103

Radditz, F. M., home of, June 46 
Ralston, Frances Mullen, decorator, Nov. 58 
Ram.say, Edith, articles by, June 54, July 30,

Aug. 78, Sept. 83, Oct. 56 
home of, Aug. 40

Randall. Thomas and George, contractors,
Sept. 44, 120

Rayl, Doris L., article by, Oct. 10 
Reeves, Kenneth R., article by, Aug. 89 
Remodeling, Most Knowing We’ve Seen, Aug. 51 
Remote Control, Aug. 48 
Resilient Flooring, Aug, 43 

Tile, Sept. 50
Reynolds Metals tubing, July 49
Ribbon Glass, July 44
Robinson, John, data from, Sept. 123
Rose Effects Like This!, Grow, July 35
Rose for You, June 75
Resell, Joseph, home of, Oct. 59
Rosenberg, Robert Hays, architect, July 50
Roses, Oct. 49
Ross, Marion, Sept. 54
Rovianek, Gil, bench of, Sept. 123
Rugs and Carpets, Sept. 117
Russell, John and Renata, kitchen of, June 73

Saint Wendelin's Church, article on, Sept. 12 
Saints in the Summer, July 92 
Sandwich These into Your Menu. Aug. 64 
Santa Claus Suit, Nov. 54 
Satterthwaite, Tina, article by. Oct. 63

Neatness for the Moppet Mob, Oct. 106 
Neighbors, June 18, July 22, Sept. 12, Nov. 14 
Neoprene, Ways to Use, June 18 
Never Too Late to be Clockwise, Nov. 124 
New "Room” in 15 Square Feet, Oct. 68 
News For Your Home, June 18, Aug. 26, Sept. 34, 

Nov. 50
Night Life for Your Garden, June 52 
Nisslc)', Catherine, articles by, June 35, July 56, 

Aug. 62, Sept. 68, Oct. 88, Nov. 87, 88 
Northeutt and Sanders, Builders, Nov. 76

Off Your Chest, Aug. 8, Sept. 8, Oct. 21, Nov. 8
Olson and Milholland, decorators, July 38
On Being a Dub, Oct. 157
One Swimming Pool—$302.50, June 106
O'Rourke, Mrs., recipe by, Aug. 72
Our Children, Aug. 20, Oct. 10
Out of the Rut, Into the Groove, Oct. 90
Owen, Miriam, article by, July 65, Nov. 108

Paganini, Nov. 10 
Paint Stor)', Sept. 37
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This "Haunted House” Takes on New Spirit, 
Oct. 136

House is 50 Years Old, Nov. 65 
House is 120 Years Old, Oct. 63 
TV Set is All Dolled Up!, June 50 

Three Generations Enjoy ^is House Beside the 
Sea, Aug. 38 

Timpson, James, dolls of, June 50 
Tired of Weeding and Mowing.^, Aug. 47 
Towne, June M., articles by, July 29, Oct. 16 
Transplanting, Nov. 129 
Trays, Aug. 29 
Tree Quacks, Nov. 20
Trees and Shrubs, How to Transplant, Oct. 142 
Tricks with Staplers, June 90 
Trumm, Dorothy Lambert, articles by, June 39, 

July 53, Sept. 128, Ort. 75, Nov. 54 
Try Our New Full-Scale Patterns, Oct. 46 
Try Plastic for Plumbing, Sept. 108 
Turner, A. J., garden of, June 59 
Two Good Garden Ideas, June 107 
200 Years Old—and It Works!, Nov. 116 
Two Sturdy Potting Benches, Sept. 123 
Tyra, Emelyn, recipe by, June 68

Uhl, Walter, designer, builder, Sept. 40

Vacation Headquarters—for 12!, July 50 
on a Shoestring, July 88 

Ventilating Fan, How to Install a, July 84 
Vering, Mrs. W. A., recipe by, June 68 
Vincent, Jeanne and Clarence, furniture of, 

Aug. 18

Wake Up Your Bedroom, Oct. 50 
Walker, Jessie, data by, Sept. 86 

Lulu, article by, Nov. 98 
Wall Studs, How to Find, Nov. 134 

to Wall and Washable, Sept. 129 
Washing Machines, Oct. 98 
Watch Out for the Tree Quacks, Nov. 20 
Watts Behind that Outlet, Oct. 16 
We All Enjoy our $40 Pool, July 89 

Didn't Touch the Outside, Sept. 57 
Turned a Headache into a Honey, Nov. 78 

Weatherred, Rosemary, data by, Aug. 18 
Weber, Bertram A., architect, July 46 
Weeding and Mowing?, Tired of, Aug. 47 
Weiss, Henry, home of, Sept. 40 
Well-Groomed Gardens, Aug. 26 
Werner, E. Charles, owner-designer, Aug. 30 
What's a Bargain?, Aug. 24 

Your Hobby?, Nov. 127

When It’s Too Hot to Move a Foot, Aug. 48 
Wiley, James M., article by, Sep 
Williams, Rainey, Heard, article by, June 92,

Aug. 24
Williamsburg house, July 38
Willis, Jeannic, articles by, June 64, July 58,

Aug. 60, Sept. 64, Oct. 80, Nov. 78,87 
Willis kitchen, Nov. 78 
"Willow” pattern, Aug. 35 
Winchester, Alice, article, by, Aug. 36 
Window Air Conditioner, How to Install, June 44 
Wister, John C., article by, Scjrt. 42 
Workshop Projects, June 29, July 18 
Worrell, Edna Randolph, idea by, June 82 
Wrought Iron Meets the Canopy Bed, June 92

t. 48

Yard Beautification, 4-H Qub Style, Sept 112 
Yocum, Verna, home of, Oct. 60 
You Can Build this Furniture, Aug. 18 

Can Garden at the Seashore, June 58 
Don’t Have to Go All-Out to Perk Up a Room, 

Nov. 72
Don’t Have to Tear Down Your House to Get a 

Good Looking Fireplace, Oct 60

Zook, H. and Bissner, H., architects, June 98


